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Nixon Named 
Nominee For 

Treasurer
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Prea- 

Ident Nixon today nominated 
Romana Banueloa, of Mexl- 
can>Amerlcan origlii, to be the 
new Treaaurer of the United 
States end got a ' sample signa> 
ture of how she will sign Amer
ica’s currency.

Mra. Banuelos, who started 
her career running a tortilla 
stand and Is now chairman of 
the board of directors of Pan 
American NaUonal Bank of 

| i  East Ixw Angeles, will succeed
• U>e late Dorothy Andrews

KabU In the g8e,000-a-year job.
The post has teen traditional

ly filled by a woman; Its chief 
funotlon Is to sign currency. 

Greeting Mrs. Banuelos in his 
i , Oval Office Nixon noted that

she was the first woman of Lat
in-American background to be 
appointed to such a  high posi
tion In government.

And he said it was significant 
that the appointment came at a 
time Mdien there was a presi
dent from California and a  aeci 
rotary of the treasury from 
Texas, two states he said that 
have the most people of Mexl- 
can-American background.

Mrs. Banuelos, 46, a native of 
Miami, Aria,, raised and edu
cated in a mining village in the 
High Sierras in the state of Chi
huahua, Mexico, said she was 
"very grateful and happy" at 
her appointment, which re
quires Senate approval.

With Secretary of the Treas
ury John B. Connally alongside, 
Nixon laughingly asked for a

Jews Mark 
New Year

By The Assoeiated Press 
S y n o g o g u e s  through

out the world were filled to
day with Jews commemo
rating Rosh 'Hashana, the 
new year,' which began at 
sundown Bunday.

The new year brings with it 
a 10-day period of penitence 
and self-examination that 
culminates vrith Yom Klppur, 
the Day of Atonement.

At the start of the Jewish 
Year S782, Rabbi David 
Pllsh, president of the Cen
tral C t^erence of American 
Rabbis, urged: "Let us not 
otdy pray for a better world, 
but more important, vow to 
do something about it."

Rabbi Dy. Maurice N. Bls- 
endrath, president of the 
American Hebrew Congiega- 
Uons, sounded a  similar 
note, saying: "Let us Join 
hands with our neighbors of 
all faiths in a  new dedication 
to God’s kingdom to be built, 
not with vows but with 
deeds."

The holiday is observed 
for one day by Reform Jews, 
for two days by Conserva
tive and. Orthodox Jews.
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Black smoke billows from burning oil storage tanks in Cambodia. (AP Photo)

Rogers Plans y?
T0G0U.U.N. E n e i

For Confabs Of Cambodia’s Fuel Supply

Henderson

y Destroys Lame Part
.7 »  Fifth Week

By HARRY F. ROSENTHAL

Egypt Units Told: 
Strongly Retaliate 

Against Israelis
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

War Minister Lt. Gen. Mohammed Sadek of Egjrpt 
has issued an order to the armed forces to “hit back im
mediately and violently and silence any Israeli attempt 
to fire at our positions,” the Egyptian press reported to
day. —----------------------------------

Sadek’s order went to all The downing of an Egirptian 
units on the Suez Canal front and an Israeli warplane along 
and said that Uiey should "use the guez Canal In the last 10 
all kinds of weapons to imme- days adds urgency to dlplomat- 
dlately stop ,_lhe Israeli at- ic efforts.
tempt.” "i XI Ahram said In an edHoiial

The order followed flghUng today that Israel "must under- 
Seturday In which Egypt stand that even If military bat- 
charged that Israel attempted ties can no longer decide wars,- 
to attack Egyptian positions shall never relinquish our 
with Shrike missiles. rights and are capable of con-

TSie semiofficial Cairo news- unulng U» confrontaUon in
paper A1 Ahram reported that definitely." 
one of these missiles hit an Is- Tel Aviv Sunday, Israeli 
raell position at Ferdan, In the Defense Minister Moshe Dayan 
northern sector, causing an ex- yfgg quoted by the newspaper 
plosion. Haaretz as saying he "would

Later, the official Mideast not be surprised If In the period 
News Agency reported that the alter the UJf. General Assem- 
Egyptian armed forces were at bly meeting the Egyptians 
"maximum degree of alert." would resume firing at the can- 

‘"They are now ready to face al." 
any enemy attempt,” the agen- « e  also spoke of a  "deterlo- 
cy declared. ration in the balance of power"

Egyptian Foreign Minister in the Middle E€uR, with the 
Mahmoud Rlad is scheduled to United States cutting back on 
go to Washington Sept. 29 to military aid to Israel while the 
talk with U.8. Secretary of supply of Soviet arms to E gypt, 
State -WUljam P. Rogers, in- continues.
formed sources said today. In Jerusalem Sunday, a ter-

By LEWIS OULIOK’ 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sec- By GEORGE ESPER

Egypt has been increasingly rorist grenade landed in the 
FT. MEADE, Md. (AP) — An critical of America’s quiet dl- midst of a  group of American 

Important proeecuticn witness plomacy trying to negotiate a pilgrims and Arab schoolohil- 
about 10 miles from the Cam- up 10 large oil storage tanks, testified today he once was settlement to the Middle Bast dren, kiUing a  0-year<Sd Arab

__ _ reiarv or state wiiiiam ho- bodlon border. Striking a heavy blow to Cam- unable to Identify Col. Oran K. crisis. girt and wounding 12 otiier psr-
hi anueios could to ao to the United SAIGON (AP)— Enemy The South Vietnamese com- bodla’s struggling economy. Henderson from a irftotograph Rjad is to depart ’Tuesday tor •otis, including Americans,

tore tte t  e ^ S l y  wTu S T n  NatiJ?s Friday for talks t l t h  forces destooyed a large mand ^ d  02 enemy troops The tanks containl^ millions ?f **** CAIRO (AP) -  Prssldint An-
u T n a t i l^ s  ^ w  m « w  Andrei A. Gromyko part of Cambodia’s fuel were l^ e d  and 28 « ^ a ^  of g ^ l ^  of gasoOlne, d l ^ ,  torn a ^ t  My L ^ - ^ ^  General Assembly. gadat watched today as
^  “ «J “O'®*- ministers as supply today in an attack captured to a nlghUoog tettle. and fuel oil w ^ t  up m a rw r nlzed HeridersM later when he p re^ jen t Anwar Sadat of a -y p t’s new streamlined 29-
want to see how that stgnap ^  General Aaaemblv takes uo nn fh a  nnffllcirtH n f Phnom ^inh, 56 miles northwest cf flames. Black smoke bll- saw him In the flesh. EfiTPt has p ledge that 1971 wam mimra 4n Oiu»
tore’s going to look," the Presl- outskirts Ot t'nnom ^  forward base lowed more than 100 feet Into The testimony of Lawrence progii«^ ™ p ? iS w t  ^  uIT-

dtploanacy or force ofdent
She

t  to see how that slgna, ( ^ e m lT iT m to n a k M  up on th e  S k i r t s  o f  S m  Tay Ninh, 65 miles northwest cf flames. Black smoke bll- saw him "In the Hesh." E , ^  h
’8 g ^  to look," the Presl- S u n T ^ s e a t ln ^ ^ d i  successor P en h  an d  S t  a  sh a rp  ^  w to M t
• to retirins' Secretarv General U an u  rc a il B. S naip  Vietnamese oper- the night sky and, fine lit up the M. (tolbum was heard without through
le signed her name with * blow to  E base  in  S o u th  atlQ^g iiulde eastern Cambodia, northern quarter of the Gam- the Jury as the defense sought

some flourishes and Nixon said goarlrut Vietnam for operations in- jt  is go miles southeast of bodian capital.
It was "much more neat than u  budget, reform of the eastern Cambodia. t»v,Anm iiAnh aaaaaIa.aH p
my writing." world body's economic poUcy Dljrfomatlc Informants In

Nixon Urgedf 
A dd Woman 
To Top Court

to show his Identification of
Phnom Penh. Associated Press correspond- Henderson had teen subject to

world body's economic poUcy Dliaomatlc informanu m the Field reports s^d  the 18th ent Robin Mannock reported "suggesting, twisting and tum- 
and heading off some extieme Cambodian capital reported North Vietnamese and Viet from Phnom Penh that the Ing" by the government.
anti-South African proposals that as much as 40 per cent of Cong Sapper Battalion, perhaps fires were still burning out of Colburn, a 22-year-old student
also rank high. the nation’s available fuel a total of 300 commandos, control at noon, spouting high- and part-time house painter at

The Mideast rates priority stocks m&y have been lost. launched the attacks around octane avlaticn gasoline and Mt. Vernon, Wash., was the
too. But Rogers Is looking to- They gave this figure after con- Tay Nlnh earW today after a threatening to ignite new ex- door gunner of a helicopter at
ward backstage talks with the sultations with oil company of- 100-round moHar barrage hit plosions. ^^y I*e figures In one of
Israelis, Egyptians and others ttclals, but added It was only Scuth Vietnamese positions. The fires erupted when about lour charges against Henderson 
to produce enough progress to estimate. Shurller reports The sappers withdrew before 30 enemy sappers, who report- whose court-martial entered the
ward off a heads-on U.N. con- "aid about two-thirds of the dawn. Seven of them who were edly approached two tank com- fifth week today,
frontation over the issue. supply was gone. captured Identified their unit as' plexes from the west by boat Colburn testified he

With Gromyko, the Secretary Apparently slipping In on Sapper Battalion. across marshlands
of State Intends to run through Ubiiits across marshlands, about

(See Page BIgM)

Common Market Delegates 
Meet on Monetary firisis

BRUSSELS (AP) — Foreign between the United States and 
ministers of the European Com- Its major trading partnars over

___  was "'oo Market nations met today how to resolve the crlalB, dsad-
^  ___ d r ^  "ba- shown photographs of Hender- on the world trade and mane- locked In London last week, are

ineirreTO rti^ald'm M t'of the ^ o k a -ty ^ “‘r^ k e ‘u  'into several son at the Army Inquiry headed' tary crisis touched off by Presl- due to conUtoe in Washington
~  ^  w . .  T a  v a r i i t l ____ s-s n _________ lu lv e M n * a > ' A s m s  1 R  w i A o a i i e s A A  CLm m A A A  «VT s t s a  «ss*A

WASHINGTON (AP) 
National Women’s

The
by Lt. Gen. William R. Peers dent Nixon’s Aug. 15 measures Sept. 26-27. Officials here do not

IrisHi ^  , mt. uie fuel ^  ^  and that he was not able to say to defend the dollar. want to jeopardize these talks.
oo.uen » ™ .uca. . ® P h n p m  Penh With toe W a L ^ ^ e r t a ^ s  then whether toe man In to U  Delegation sources insisted The West German delegatlmi

Caucus today urged President Llmlta- rockets that set fire to mllUcns ^  in f^ trv  battalion of . i, i .. Picture was toe officer who In- there was no question of Eu- particularly has come out
Nixon to a i ^  a woman to «?»««« «  K«*«>“n® and oil In 1^® t ^ k  complexes, owned {^^rogated him In Vietnam two ropean. taking retaliatory steps k g ^  rs^
toe S u p r e n T c Z t  post left va- "®â  m ^ t aet^re T o ^ e s ^ to  17 men f** Ba®o,an<l Shell oil com- days after, toe My Lai mas- tor the time being. to add lti^  to Mon>, BViretgn
osnt hv the of .Tiis. h®^way at Helsinki this Shell. pam®8. are located on the west msetlmr con^cant by the retirement of Jus
tice Hugo Black. summer but more PoUUcm de- ^h^ loss of toe fuel could 

cision making Is needed before
killed and 43 wounded:

It was the third time in five bank of toe Tonie River. Ah oil The meeting convened under IMlntsters Maurice Schumann of 
He said he later saw pictures, its chairman, ItaUai\ Foreign France, Gaston Thom ot

to a  telegram slaned by all 31 the° aunern^er^ *!̂ ®ifiAVA***th°irir mean a harsh blow to an al- ^ ® South Vietnamese official ^ Id  ^  tola ^  Henderson on television and Minister Aldo More in an at- Luxembourg and Pierre Har-
em tem  the NWPC policy 1*̂® ready limping economy in W n  •m p « ^ '^_ to  estl- rocognlzed him when they ap- moaphere cf concern over trade mel of Aetolum attended. Wealmembers of the NWPC policy 

council, the group said it was 
disturbed by a  statement of 
Presidential press secretary

avowed goal of a limitation on
-----  -------- -----  u. wa» W «IU- r4»f»rMrfiI*Art

forces have been deaJt heapr ^^e full extent of the dam-
losses in coordinated attacks by
North Vietnamese and Viet Workers at the scene said the 

Related stories on toe U.N. namese base was the third set- cong forces. They suffered 47 commmdoe

Cambodia.
The attack on toe South Vlet-

Weat
peared together at a pretrial losses to Europe from Nixon’s Germany and Holland were 
hearing at Ft. Lewis, Wash. actions, including tmpoeitian of represented at the deputy level. 

"I can say I was never certain a 10 per cent aurcharge on im- Slgismund Von Braun, Weet• nvunou Buiries on uie u .n . oov- <jong forces, iney suiierea oommondno klllod a Iientrv In a ------ —'  ---- ------- ----------  *— 7—. .  77 . 7 —... —------ ------
Ronald L. Ziegler that Nixon General Aesembly session, open- back fer toe Saigon command men killed and 97 wcunded In «nd then riit their Photographs, television ports to the United States. NU- German eecretaiy of eUte for
was looking tor "the best quail- tog tomorrow appear on Page 7. In three days. three simultaneous attacks to w ^ l J ^ „ h ^ o  lasers of b^b- '“ '̂ ®''®®*® the man un- on also has refused to devalue foreign affaire, was expected to
fled man" to fill the vacancy. Official reports said 21 South the U Mlnh forest In the Me- L  ^  I saw him to toe flesh," said the dollar against gold as part brief his coUeoguea during the

the long-haired soft-spoken Ool- of a general realignment of the seeeion of last week’s talks be-
free world’s major currencies, tween Chancellor Willy Brandt 

Throughout the questioning. Foreign ministers were re- and Soviet Communist party
"Mr Ziegler’s atatement, ^ras^«ll»ieiilWi||IHill!i||i»ii »«*« Vietnamese troops were killed kong Delta lost Thursday. On Mannock said severai unex- w 

however unwitting, shows a sad anti-ballistic missiles, (ABMS) and 64 wounded in coordinated toe same day, 26 South Viet- „i(yjed nloatlc charires and i
insensitivtty to the aspirations and offensive missiles by the mortar and commando attacks namese troops were killed and , ^  nittera ware found '  V. n.. '  ,’ ~ r r v '  T ’ ----- ■*’" -------T " .......... ........
of over half of our population end of this year. on toe headquarters of toe 28 were wounded out of a 76- , ® .IJ: ™ however, Colburn Insisted he viewing a report from the Com- chief Leonid I. Brathnev
and the interests of 68 per cent Meanwhile toe two sides are South Vietnamese 43rd Task man force to a  double ambush . Henderson was toe mon Miarket commission that Before turning to the trede
of the electorate. Further, the preparing to announce side Force ■ and two other poetttons 85 miles nerth of Saigon. t, . , .  vhmor «ho o-nvam. eetimated Nixon’s measures and monetary crisis, the meet-
statement seems to condone the agreements on modernizing toe ranging from two to five miles In Phnom Penh, about 80 sap- ^ s • Oolbum, previous witnesses will mean a yade loos <d some tog approved a  -jotnt stand to
discrimination that women in Washlngton-Moscow hot line northwest 
the legal profeselona experience and on prompt consultation in 
throughout their careers," the case of nuclear accidents, 
telegram said. Rogers also wonts to know

The group Included Rep. Bel- more about the Kremlin’s to
la S. Aibzug, D-N.Y., Rep Shir- tent on a European Security 
ley Chisholm, D-N.Y., Betty Confereqee and negotiating mu- 
Friedon and Qlorla Stetoem, tual troop reductions in Europe, 
both authors and advodates of now that the Big Four have 
women’s llterotion, and Elly reached a Berlin agreement.
Peteraon, for assistant chair- Rogers interrupts h is , U.N. 
man of the Republican National stay Saturday to fly to Alaska 
Oommlttee. ; President Nixon’s meeting

Asked abkut his remark at with Japan’s Emperor Hirohito. 
the White House, Ziegler said He is to return to New York to 
"The intent of my remarks is deliver the main U.8. speech to 
not to rule anyone out." ‘be General Assembly Oct. 1

He noted that Nixon had ap- and will meet with a number of
(See Page Four) Page Bight)

of Tay Nlnh and pers with rocket launchers blew (See Page Five) (See Page Eight)

Civilian 
As Top

In Defense Department

May Soon Get Post 
Intelligence Official

32 bUUcn to the sU member na- bring ~ for tha
tions. peaceful uses of atomic snargy

The mxwt the ministers were to the six countries under the 
expected to do here, however, mtematlonal control requlrad 
was to issue a  strong statement |,y the nuclear nonproliferation 
condemning the American ac-' treaty.
tions. Reprisals to the' form of foreign ministers agreed
restrictive trade measures to instruct' the Oommon Market 
against the United States wjre ex«<;utlve commission to nsgo- 
all but ruled out.

For one thing, negotiations (Bee Pegs Five)

Explosion Rocks the Office 
Of Congo Mission to U.N.

NHJW YORK (AP) — An-ex- section members sifted through 
plosion rocked the office of the the debris looking for clues as 
permanent mission of the to the cause of the explosion, 
DemocrstlG Republic of the The mission Is also known as 
OoMo to the United .Nations the Congo Kinshasa mission to 
shortly before noon today, po- the United Nations. It la located 
lice reported. The Fire Depart- at 402 B, Uet St., at First Ave- 
msnt siUd an explosive device nue, a few blocks north of the 
had gone off. 4Jnlt#d Nations complex on the

Bevsral employes In the sso- banks of the East River, 
ond-floor office of the miMlon, The Demooratio Republic of 
which Is eltuated above empty the Congo until June 80, 1960, 
stores, wsrs unharmed. was a colony of Belgium and

But witnesses said a girl, was known ns the Belgian Con- 
shout 8 or 4 years old, who was go.
passing on the sidewalk with former Afrloiut boiwleii
her mother, had been out -ap- y ,, name Congo andlarn
parently by flying distinguished In dIpIbmiUUucIr-

Hie girl and her molher en- i,y jj,, names of llteir cspl- 
tsred a taxi and drove off,

Authorities said an sxploslvs Oongo Kinshasa Is toe former 
devloe apparently was placed noiniMy OiMigo, lie capital then. 
In a hall stairway leading from iAot<nldvltle, waa renamed Kin- 
the entranoe of Ihe building. ghaea.

Ilie glass and frame door Onngo Mrazsavllle Is the for- 
was knocked off He hinge# ^  Uvench Ctmgo and neish-
Uia, impact iW the blael, Bharos Klnehaea. II Ino gained lie
wera hurlOd «ti onto ihe lide- independence In I960 
waJli. but there was no fire.

riramsn and p.dlre temb (Bee rag* WgM)

By m io hAk l  OBTLEB 
(O) 1971, The Washington Poet

WASHINGTON — The White 
House is expected to approve 
eoon a Pentagon plan which 
would install, for the first time, 
a civilian os toe top-ranking In
telligence official to toe Defense 
Department, according to In-, 
formed government sources.

The move le part of a more 
extensive, government-wide re
organisation plan, much of 
which la still unsettled, aimed 
at Ikaklng the gathering of all 
types ot military and foreign 
Intelligence more efficient and 
far tees expensive.

BsUmatss of the current gov
ernment-wide cost each year 
for global Intelligsncs gather
ing, sorting and analysing run 
tu about $8 billion and Involve 
some 300,(XM people.

The bulk, of the money en 
estimated $8 blllltm annually 
and to# people abmil 180,(KX) 

are aeeotilaled wllh toe l>e- 
fense 1)e|>aHinenl.

The Pentagon part of the plan 
ned reorganisation Involves es- 
litbllshineni of a new aaeleteni 
eeoretary qf defence for Intel

' llgence, whone lob .w\aild be to 
tee raee  the entire inlllU ry In 
lelllgenue network. Including Ihe
eeperele aellvlllee of qll three 
eervicea plua Ihoaa iif Ihe IH> 
tenee tnlelllgence Agency, whii-h 
la heailed by a inllllary men.

and toe code-cracking National 
Security Agency.

There are several candidates 
for the new post. But the /nan 
most Pentagon insiders expect 
to get the Job ie Dr. Albert C. 
Hnll, currently n vice-president 
of Martin-Marietta O ^ . ,  the 
company that builds the booster’’ 
rockets for most of toe U.S. spy 
satellites.

Hall has a reputation as a top- 
notch engineer and apace ex
pert, having teen one of toe 
leading spare planners In the 
Pentagon between 1066-6S. He 
is no stranger to -the Intelli
gence field, currently heading 
the D e f e n s e  Intelllgencs 
Agency's science advisory Oom- 
niltlee.

TTie new assistant secretary 
will become the ranking Intelli
gence official In the Pentagon 
and Defense Secretary Melvin 
lii\lnrB chief Intelligence ed- 
vieer. Aa' tlefenne ufticlele de- 
arribe the plan, however, toe dt- 
rerlor of the IHifenee liilolli- 
gnee Agncy, LI. Uen txmnUI V 
llaniiett, will nleo retain dlrecl 
niHwea l«i l<alrd.

The PenlagtMi ha# never hed a 
clvtllan In the lo|i Intelltgence 
|uh before, on n fu(Mlme baale 
tl.asl year, after Ihe d«|m rtinent 
was riH'ked by lUecloeur*’ '  ol 
m ilitary epyin* on civitun*. 
I.«lnl nam ed hie cloee trlem l 
ntol then .••le lan i eeorelaiy uf 

’ V '

defense for administration, Rob
ert F. Froehike, to also serve as 
n special assistant for Intelli
gence.)

Behind too new move, as 
Pentagon officials explain It, Is 

I a need to cut down the enot^ 
moua also of the military totel- 
llgenco community and to weed 
out uimecoaaary projects and 
facilities.

The feeling that the military 
Intelltgonce apparatus had 
grown too largo and costly to 
comparison to too amount of 
useful Information It was pro
ducing was toe principal Im
petus, according tu civilian of
ficials, for a White House-order
ed study of all totelljgenoe oper
ations earlier this year.

In addition, eume sources say 
that i’resident Ntxon, while Im- 
proesed to large measurs with 
the work of (ho civilian run 
t'enlrnl Intelligence Agency, 
was unhappy with inlUlary In
telligence planning going Into 
ton abortive Suntay Prieon raid 
niul too South Vlotnamnee 4n- 
curslun Into Iskue.

Aleo. the Preeldenl reportedly 
was annoyed with toe lag In 
tt.H. kn^lndge uf a Movlet 
con an (I rn violation Involving 
I’on.lrucUtm uf MAM mUalle/ 
alln. near toe Burl t.'aiukl during 
the ekimmer kif 1970

IkemaiiUa lur iikM'i' efftclMM-y

(Bmi Page Fkatrl

Shooting of Soldier Caps 
Weekend of Ulster Riots

LONDONDERRY. Northern store to the Springfield RMd 
Ireland (AP) -  A British «>!- “ 1 «> electrloHy tower near 

.k H k„. Northern Ireland’s central po-. dler was critically wounded by headquarters.
a sniper bullet today and' the other bombs wrecked govern- 
army charged too gunntan used offlcee to Newry, clOM to
outlawed ammunition. the border wHh the Irish Rs-

The soldier waa shot to the public, and a customs post at 
back while on duly al an obeer- Bellook In County Fermanagh, 
vatton post on toe edge of the Political pressuree aleo buUt 
Bogalde district, L«ndonderry’a against next week’s ptonnsd 
Ronian Catholic stronghold. talks of three prime mlrtlsters- 

An army spokesman said toe Britain’s Edward Heath, North- 
bullet had teen recovered, lU Ireland’s Brian Fauilkiwr 
caliber, he said, had not yet and toe Irish Republic’s Jock 
teen classified, but the nose Dynch.
had teen filed to produce u x te  West Ulster, Unionist 
dum-dum effect. Council, representing ProUis-

Blunt-nosed, dum-dum buUeU tants to three of Northern Ire- 
are outlawed under the Geneva land’s six counties. damoiMlsd 
convention rule# of war. TTiey paulkner either withdraw from 
spread on Impact and cause the talks or quit os prime min- 
nkosalve woumls. biter.

Tike wounded soldier waa e^ainoll sent rau lkm r •
rushed to Altnagelvln hosptUl resolution saying: "You h*v« 
on the edge of the city. The „„ mandate from the ProUs- 
hosplUl said he was to "very „ „ t  i«yal peopto of UloUr 
e e i^ e  ’ condition. t„ ,nter Into nofottaltono wtlk

• n ,  ehootlng flow ed  a week- ,h , rapreeenUtlon of a tarolffi 
eikd of rtou and gunbattlee as pow.r,” mooning Lyiu>h, 
toe outlawed Irish Hepubllcan (,yiu;h was accusod by Kovlii 
Ariuy eteiiped up lie csi.u^lgn ^ «pulBI«i«
sgaliuil the I’roteslam -bM od , .a b ,„ t  m inister, <d pUBBtlH
provlikclal guvsmnieni Twenty '.,uut«»ai tetrayia" by w tnf 
ftair llrtlleh eutdiere have b ^ n  the ineetlllg to eiutorao 
killed tola year

In HeUasi, bomba wrecked a (Ms* Pago
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S T A R .  G A X E R *
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V
Yovr Daily Activity Guide 

tr A cco rd in g  to the Start.
To develop messoge for Tuesday, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
1 Plon
2  To
3 Opposite
4 Don 't
5  Put
6  A ll 
7 Le t 
6  Sex 
9  The

10 Looks
1 1 Join
12 Just
13 Cericin
14 Appropriate
15 Listen
16 Let
17 To
18 Complicotions 48 Of
19 Action 49C leored

3 1 Reoliiotion
32 To
33  Be ,
34 Enndtionol
35  One
3 6  Stress
37 New
38 Protect
39  W ho
40  Things
4 1 Your
42  Happen
43 Let
44 Others
45 Don 't,
46  M oney
47 C ivic

61 interests
62 Something
63 Up
64 Good
65 Opportunih

UBftA

OCT. 2 i M  
4-

65-66-74 ^

20  A
21 You
22 Facts
23 A  
74 On
25 Upon
26 Brings
27 The
28 You
29 Need
30  Must

jGood

50 W ith
51 M o y
52  Invite
53  Intertere
54 Teoches
55  Know
56  Experts
57 But
58 W hot
59 Hos
60  Use

S^AJvefsc

66 Go
67 Voluoble
68 Atfoir
69  Showdowns 

. 70 You
7! Your
72  Tobie
73 W ith
74 Unnoticed
75  Have.
7 6  Some
77  Your
78  Effic ency
79  To
80 Heort's
81 Desire
82 Own
83 Admirifsg
84 Arid
85 Eyes
86 Offer
87 Now
88 Judgrnent
89 To
90  Offer

^  9/21
^Ndutrul

SCORPIO
ocf. 2JfJ:
N O K  
13-18-X-334 
49-63-84-871
SAGITTARIUS
Nor »  y j,
D ie . 21 >;:*(
3- 8-102^ 

28 50 83-85'^
CARRICORN

oec
JAN.
12-16-40-42, 
45-52 69

21 Ze 
V. . .H i ,£

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 

«• '. I I  ,^ 25  
^5- 6- 9 22, 
24-27-72

HSCIS
F ll. I .  -vv  

MAh. 20<^*J!
34 36-51-53 
73-77-78

Secolid Church 
To Open School 
In New Theme

THEA'TER TDIE 
SCHEDULE

"Airport" 7:00,

Flood Control 
Dam Dedicated 
Near Winsted

"The Learning Community" WINSTED (A P ) — Hoplnc to 
prevent another dliaatroua

Cinema I
0:80. .

State:— "Andromeda Strain' 
iB the new name ot the Church t ;oo, 9;2o.
School at Second CongreraUon- Mancheater Drlve-In:— "Two tlood like that In 1908, offlolala, 
al Church which wiU reopen Lane Blacktop" 9:68; "Taking Including Son. Abraham^ Rlbl- 
Sept. 28 at 10 a.m. Oft" 9:00.

Featuring a wide and chang- Eaal Hartford Drlve-In: —
Ing variety of actlvUlea foe "Re-open Wednesday" 
children from Kindergarten Gaat WIndaor Diive-In: — 
through Grade 0, the Learning "Re-open Wedneaday"
-Community la a new ^qiroach Meadows Drlve-In:— "Two 
to Church School leauiilng. The Lone Blacktop" 7:30; "Taking 
children will have complete ott" 0:30.-
freedom to move about during Btue-Hllla Drtve-In:—"Private 
thla learning hour until they Duty Norses" 7:30; "Love Doc- 
find an area of intereet. Older tors" 0:30. 
children, youth and adults will

‘THE WAY
I HEARD rr’

by  John G ruber

be on hand aa friends and 
helpers.

Planned areas of activity In
clude arta and crafts, music, 
a growth center, Ubnury and 
story comer, audio visuals, 
atltchery, games, discusslan and 
quiet and plan rooms. It Is ex
pected that these activities will 
.change from time to time.
’  The goal -of the program la 
the provide a happy and attrac- _  , —
Uve learning cllSrnate when. T^auU  Is now
chUdren and leaders wUl be “ » adopUon agency for 
free to learn and teach what homeless 
they like best, and through the m ^ e r .
Learning Community live, out

coff who as governor directed- 
recovery operations, have dedi
cated the Sucker Brook Dam 
hero.

The Connecticut Democrat 
tcld the audience gathered for 
the dedication ceremonies Sun
day how the Mayor of Toning- 
ton awakened him to tell him of 
the danger. The flood, brought 
on by Hurricane Diane, was to 
taJie seven lives and cause $31 
million damage.

Riblcoff said he hopped In a 
car to head for the scene and 
on the way Just made It over 
the Farmington River before 
the bridge collapsed.

We realised that there was 
a great disaster in the making, 
and at one o’clock In the morn
ing we mobilized the whole 

In addition to his regular gtate from the state police ra- 
dutles as first selectman, dio in the car," he said, calling

Tolland

Town Hall Put 
In Business Of 
Foundling Home
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Shpin%v<ild on Bridge
Wcti ilznler
Molli sltlcii vulnerable

NORTH
e  K ’tH f  

v . i 'f  
0  AQ 7  
4  IU3 2

WEST KAST
♦  A 74 2 ♦  (J6
C» A J 2 C? H763
0  IH 5 2 0  9 3
4 7 1  4  A 9 8 6 4

CBS President 
To Be Honored

IHtN’T OiVK |•AIJlTNWIl 
tlNWAN’I'ldU MKHRAOWH

Hy AI.li’BKII MHWINWOMI .

tiro ulways lelllnH 
me wlmt 1 ibmT wtinl t« krnnw," 
a friend wnnplulned the other 
day. "I turn on the TV to wulnh 
a fwdliaU game, ami some Idiot 
talks alsmt cleaning dentures.
1 turn w  the radio to listen to 
mnsle, luul some other nlmMim- 
|Mx>|> blathei-s alxml soap. It 
even hapj>ens al the bridge 
table." And he Jolted down the 
hand shown In the diagram.

West dealer,
Hoth sides vulnerable.
Opening lead 3 of Diamonds.
"M y diamond ojienlng lead 

wasn't brilliant," my friend lul- 
mltled, "iHit It did no groat 
harm. South won with Uie ten irf 
dlanumds luid led the Jack of of clubs to lead another 
spades for a finesse. This rorhi heart, whereupon West would 
arxnind to my (xirtner, who j^ke both the nee and the Jack 
q\dU> properly retumerl a heart, jofoat the contract.

"We both knew that South Do you suppose we're really 
held two or three hearts bo- overlooking the aolutlonto the

West

SOUTH
d  1 10 1 
0  K (J 10 
0  K 10 6.4 
4  K 0  I *. 

North Kari South
I’uis Fiiiti Pn»H 1 NT
Pnu 2 4 I’ iU* 2 0
I'ltlS 3 NT All Pan

NEW YORK (AP ) — Frank cause wUh four or more ho overpopulation problem7**f^
" " “ “ r " , “ r  Stanton, president of the Co- would have bid two heai^ at
nuuilng fer alu incUid^_ the National his sw’ond turn. I wanted my

Dally Question
Guard and Civil Defense lumbla Broadcasting System, ‘ Partner opens I-NT (1*i*«mra m o  i;iyu ueieiue. , „  partner to tell me how good hts p<,|nhi) and the next pUy-

thelr hearts were, hut ho led the “  hold: Spades. Q-

mldr’the ĵ a?fst ^Lal lT “**"“«**■ •*■me cats were left In his of- greatest personal im contrtbuUo nto the ad- numerous they wore. We could a .9-8-6-4.
■ vancement of broadcast Jour- clear up overpopulation In a Jlf- Rihot do you sayT

Answer: Pass. Clubs might be

kittens and

the values of loving, caring, Ace Friday morning by a dls- ,.jj ggen^g strange that times '  , ,, „• „i riri nt nil
sharing, and growing together gruntled resident vmo had ^ en  adversity bring out the best n m ' a. i i • m /u • i inii vou all
that Church stresses Is basic to unsuccessful In h a v l^  them the people,”  he noted, clUng " cibvlous **‘ ®̂*'' a response of two
Christian faith and Uvlng. P‘cked up by either the dog the great cooperaUon state resl- Erectors Association said Sun- abmit 'A ' vvhen y o u  re odious- ^he Stayman

ChUdren In Grados7 and 8 warden or Uve state Humane denU showed In overcoming the T n  ly Interested only In B . Convention, asking partner to
wUl be part of Uie tlUa program Society. ^ tragedy.
and wlU meet at-the time, *‘3' ***“  TTie new |2.6« million dam, 68 drfendlng the What happened to my friend ca„.t afford this re
but wIU be offered some spe- Lily CrMdaU In her garage, left ^^d 1,180 feet long, Joumallrt s constltuUonal ŷros very sod. When East led gpongg ^Ith only 8 points In
clal opportunlUes The Cbn- *>y “  “ "Imown person. ^as paid for with |2.19 million In the face of a p rop ^ d  -------------------  - ......-  -- -

of "Tristan und Isolde," which **our of the duet.
I  interrupted a couple of weeks -All of a sudden

........ tho three <rf henrla, South put up cardB’ you would do bo
■me baby l ^ t e ^  are still federal funds and $466,000 * ? * " *^ “  olUUo^ the king. West took the ace of ĝ ,,gpt 2 additional iSoints.

.. .  w. * „  *•-_ _..K .  . . .  Copyright 1971

Osmeral Features Corp.

opportunlUes.

' and a Wt too young to ironi'thrstate. ^  — — - arising from the subpoenaing of hearts "and returned the Jock,
Let's return to the discussion do is sit on a bench for Uie half p a r t c lM t o t a t ^  a^^ *®®'̂ ® **‘®‘ ‘' ^  The Wlnsted-Wlnchester area nonbroadcast material used In relying on his partner to hold

arata leariiing pioRram fo r . Two of the kittens are calico- also will be protected from preparaUon of the documenta-. jhe queen or at least the ten. 
Brangaene The Mnlor High colored while the other two flooding—by the Mad River *T, "The Selllnig of the Penta- queen of hearts

group (Grades 11 and 12) Is ' “ " T  *be markings of a tiger Dam already built and the *®n,gives a shriek; Marke has re- 
ago to pursue matters of more tumed. Kurvenal, Tristan's cat. All four resemble lltUe soft Clolebrook River Reservoir.

and led the king of clubs. East

immediate Interest. Incidental- trusty retalnder, rushes In wlUi juziy balls at present, and have
ly, I ’ve already heard from a a sword, crying “ Defend your- J" ‘®“ ® * ^  made quite a hit wtUi the people
W y  Who sa ya ^ c  has M.en the -®“ ’”  “  ^  ^  ^  ^  “ -® “  “
opera twice, and both times had y,g ,0 ^ . 3  „ t g i „ g „  .^ya, "See. . ^  C r l l^ N ^ r y  v ^ l r e m ^  MacKenxle who paid them 
tnxiUe teUlng Isolde from I  told you so;" Tristan, shielding l^ c e , ^  a visit.
Briuigaene at the beginning ot with his cloak sings, * The First Selectman wlU let

‘ "me hated day dawns for the -i.f®^ b̂ s flve-year-old daughter Deb
last time." ‘

Stanton, who also received thoughtfully refused the trick.

Doctors Stall 
Sammy Davis Jr.

Woman Killed
the award In 1957, will receive gg "south "conUnued with the CJROMWBLL (AP ) — Mary 
the new citation at the assocl- queen of clubs. East took the T. Muggon, 49, of Hartford was 
ation’s International Conference ^ce, but now his hand was dead, fatally Injured In a three-car 
Oct. 1 In Boston. gguth could safely ' develop the crash on Interstate 91 here Frl-

The award Is named for a gpadee, losing only two spades, day night, poUce reported, 
pioneering broadcast Journalist gmi heart and one club.

____ LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP)
from but also a part of *”  |:;;e'''the prek of®ui;‘  uTten 

<4.,. will need about six weeks of

who died in 1958.
the opera.

To get that one out of the way. "T io ^  ^comes King Marke's >a*Ker program. and wlU try to find homes for
Isolde U usually dressed In a lengthy monologue. This bores Second Church U one of five jhg gtJjpr three kittens and th* comirtete rest to recover from a 
ligllt colored gown, while mest people to dlstracUcn, 37nlted Caiuroh of Cairlst church- mother.
Brangaene wears a darker one. chiefly Ijecause they don't un- ®® **1 CJonnectlcut entering the 
Favorite colors ore white and deratand the words. Marke Is experimental program this 
blue reiqiectlvely. If  that doesn't more hurt than angry. As a 3̂®“ '' , J ’ *® ” **^®***. educat^  
work, Istdde’s first question Is, matter of fact, we learn that the oommlttM of the church 1 ^
"Where are we?”  and It la marriage to Marke has not yet been working  M d p lan n ^  the 
Brangaene who moves to peer actually taken place, so the program since early last 
over the bulwarks of the boat, crime la not so heinous as It Spring, 
while Isolde stays where she Is. might seem to be at first

But now we’re at Act n. Tha glance.

Parents Interested In enroll
ing new children In the Leam-

HunterBags 
Wrong Game, 
Loses Garh

DRUMMOND, Mont. (AP ) —

-JHatador Gored 
In Bull Ring

TUUANA, Mexico (AP ) — trick. East would get In with the

liver disorder.
Davis, 48, complained of ab

dominal pains Friday night, 
and was taken' to a hospital.

He will be transferred to Mt. Matador Arturo Ruiz Loredo 
Sinai Hospital In Los ^Angeles was seriously gored when a 
this week, his manager said bull hooked him In the groin 
Sunday. Sunday before 6,(XX) persons in

A hoepltal spokesman at Sun- the downtown bullring, 
rise •Hospital here said, “ Mr. r u Iz Loredo, 23, of Hacienda

At the third trick East should 
have led the eight of hearts 
rather than the three. This 
would warn West that South 
held all the missing high hearts. 
When South put up the king of 
hearts. West would refuse the “TWO liANB BLAOKTOP'' 

"XAKINa OFF"

of misalignment of surgery in the bullring in- 
caused by too much (irmary and was transferred to 

exertion on his small frame.”  ĝ private clinic.
Another matador killed the 

____ _ , annual benefit
ahknintslv Pliar In the text death stroke but Marke Inter- -----T ~  7 ' ~Z  .'j— T: '7 -------  mond In western Montana dur- oanos noiei p l^ e d  to carrlda for the city of Tijuana

d i l ^ *  o ^ ^  invitS. Isolde to openb-g  day of the program. ^  ,^ v e  for a Vietnam tour Sept. ^  which the matadors fought
evOTlng hunt, and horns are Join him In “ the dark land of surprised, to  a bear which he “«>•

Night," and the curtain falhw _ 1----?11 _  shot. He dressed It

o r c n e s ix a A  u i t r v u u v u w  *^ o v -  MJOlcn, a u w a v a r ,  u» i u a  o u a m - w AAlrffic ivn  t r r m  fi * * ' ' “ * ^  *  .............. ... ttnr\ja ficm
iBBB and almoBt feveriah, por- fled with a ‘ 'dressing down." t o4 t >m or Mrs Charles ^  pants but came back
traylng Isolde's state c i mind. He draws his sword and attacks ^  .  chambers St chureh mount^n llo^ exertion a
Apparently she hasn't seen Tristan, who falls to defend . aecretarv evenirurs and a- 25-year-old engl- navis had one week left in a ~ 1 iu'~ -----f

much In evidence.
The i^ore calls for 16 extra Musically this U a perfecUy

Rockville Unit-Price Targe*
ho;;;;, a .i^i^et m Ta ti’  o T ^ l  Hospital Notes . u ^ ^ T y ™  H A R T ^  (AP ) -
tour corners of the stage, out of a ^  apparently attracted by the sumer ProtecUon OommlsslM-

out but 
spilled blood on his clothing. 

Then, said the hunter, he was

bulls for half pay.

view. Sixteen extra players run ful duet in "Boris Godunow," 
almost Invariably cut, and a Visiting hours aire 11:80 to 8 scent of the bear’s btood.____ ________________________  Barbara Dunn says the

into money and you’ll bo lucky Neluier P-“ '  •“  "isD areas except mo- qiie cat took a swipe at Phil- earliest the new state i^ J ^ r lw
if you get four on the stage In ^  j ^  tendty where they are 2 to 4 ups, ripping off his pants. The >a.w, which takes effect ^ t .  L
addition to the ones In the pit, and '^ lther to o ^  as »  P -»-  hunter said his first shot will be fully operating will be
but Wagner envisioned "stereo”  -------  mteaed, but his second kUled middle or ^  November.
effects over a century ago. S e ^ o o d  rf” oesslon almost be- Admitted Saturday: Sue EUen the 98-pound cat. Com m ^oner (Dunn

I  once "crashed" a "Tristan”  . k— the listener. Good, Ctolomblne Rd., Tolland; without his pants, PhllUps "if*'*
in my student days by borrow- 3̂ ^  orchestra i f  A m a d a LInnartx, Stafford abandoned the elk hunt. WTTC’s Face the State.
liig an empty French h<^  ca ^  ^  behaved on- R aym o^ Bliihelmer. ^ ----- ----------------------------------------------- -̂---
and walking unconcernedly past  ̂ ^  do in the brehes- White St., and Robin Guavln,
the stage door attendant. In y,g g j ^  would long ago Vernon Ave., both RockvUle; 
those days they actually did use up as a threat Mlssl Gagner, Middle Rd., EU-
16 extra players, am} I  knew he y, morals. The vocal lines are Ington; Jonathan Richmond, 
would never be able to keep beautiful, but the orchestral Baxter St., Tolland; Kevin ()uln- 
track of all the extra manpow- has never laeen equalled. Ian, Creatridge Dr., Vernon; 
er. Flagstad and Melchior are a Dlaine Zielinski, Skinner Rd.,

Hio scene for the .second act legend In this opera, but in ac- Mary PolUn, White St., and 
Is the battlements of— King tuallty they never quite lived up Hubert Jones, Ellington Ave.,
Marke’s castle. It is night and to their billing. Both had tre- all Rockville; Roger Grondin, 
a torch by a doorway provides mendous voices that could soar Springfield, Mass.; R o g e r  
the only illumination. Stairs gyer the orchestra and they Kingsbury, Norwich; Raymond 
lead down to a garden. Isolde Is were unquestlonally impres- Blinn, McLean St., Rockvrllle; 
to summon Tristan to a tryst by give. But Lofte Lehman and Frank Wallett, Seneca Dr., Ver- 
extlnguishing' the torch and Torsten Half were actually bet- non; Linda Hutchinson, Ward 
Brangaene has a hard time re- ter In interpreting the roles, so St., Rockville, 
straining her tmtil the hunting far as sympatlietic understand- Discharged Saturday: Kath- 
porty Is well away. Ing of the words. ryn Foley, South St., Brian Mc-

Isolde spies Tristan shortly You’ll get Ingrid BJoner and Grath, Burke Rd., and Patricia 
om r e^ftlngulshlng the torch Jean Cox. at the Bushnell. I Anselmo, Charter Rd., all Rock- 
and waves her scarf to attract don't know Cox, although he vllle; Vtola Armstrong, Stafford 
his attention. You can hear the has a good reputation. I expect S p r i n g s ;  Maryann Pajer, 
scarf wave In the orchestra, but BJoner to do a superlative Job. Qeraldine Dr., and.Nina Lewis, 
that Wt of stage business always Tt/e second act should be some- Bread and Milk St., both Cov- 
seems stilted In reality. Isolde thing to remember for years. entry; Mary Russe, Rockville

Memorial Nursing Home, Oies- 
ter Magnanl, South Grove St.,
Rockville; Linda Pletras and 
son, Storrs. ^

rushes down the steps - and the 
lovers embrace In the garden.

Now follows what everybody 
comes , to hear, the "Lle- 
besnacht”  or Night of Love." 
It Is an extensive love duet that 
lasts over half an hour. Tlie 
words are mystical and metar 
physical. They’re

Poll Says No 
To Viet Duty

MANCHESTER 
COMMUNITY PLAYERS 

C A S T I N G
Open To Anyone  ̂

Interested In Acting

■■i

Veterans Picket 
Marine Concert
NEW HAVEN (AP)'I'— Anti

war veterans of the Vietnam

6 MALE ROLES 
5 FEMALE ROLES

'Cactus FloWer'
by. A B E  BURROW S

Monday Wednesday
SEPT. 20 SEPT. 22

„ ■ 7:30 P.M .

W O RKSH O P — 485 E. M ID D LE  TPK E . 
P R IN T M A R T  B U ILD IN G  — 2ND FLO O R

Production Scheduled Dec. 8, 4, 5 
E A S T  C ATH O LIC  H IG H  SCHOOL

T A M H G O F F IS ABOUT PEOPH.mcou)it|

The
^Love
Doctors

«)

HELEN
HAYES

•artsla
HMT Sat 
<711 1 a.m. 

|AII Saatt SI.N
DUN MARTIN I 

BURTIANCASTIR |

AIRPORT

Ineveryone%.
lifethere^ai

SUIdMER
OF’42co'S„

l̂ ooLon I
Management Does Not Recommend (O P) Picturea for Children

Bad nay s to Co«ri(i
0

O E V E R Y o

N K > N .  6 T U B S .
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP ) — 

not clear In With 28,000 votes cast «o far, an 
the original German, and trans- informal poll is nmning 6 to 1 
lations only add to the confu- g^alnst sending the aircraftTatmS .14̂ Karttr m Iov oTlft ^  ^  WUP VCLCraJMS Lfl W«J ViVUUUII
Sraim^^tho m ^ c  ' ’ ^  carrier Constellation back to conflict have picketed the per-

'nuiv're c-«istantlv talking ̂ ar, says a spokesman for the formance ef the Marine Corps
a l ^  I^^v a r t o N S h t  Kroup taking the poll. Band here, protesting what

te The five-day poll Is recording they termed the "glorlfJcaUon"Uluslon and error. Night U ^  ^
The protesters Sunday said 

Diego residents. It is being con- that Instead, war "should be
^ ° " s ^  riellation’s crew a. well as Ban all tha wUdom on earth, ana ao

**■ ^  ducted by a coalition of peace relegated to the blacker pages
w l^ , In J'hloh they can be gegi,i„j, to show that the of our history.,.not praUed by

aallors and the citizens of this one of our finest bands."
whteh their Iwe can find com- ĵ ĝ yy p^rt oppose the Former Marine Jack Smith,
p l ^  culmlnotim. Indochina. head of the local Vietnam Vet-

Bra^aene stays on tlte bat- constellation Is sched- erans Against the War, siUd
tlaments as a sort of guard, and j jj,  about 14 members of his group
Interrupts at ctie point to s liv  gj^th tour of duty In Southeast marched in front of Yale’s 
about her lonely vlgU. This Is carries a 8,000-man Woolsey Hall, where the bond
a beautiful aria, and serves to j j,  jgjs fly bombing was performing, and passed out
give the principals some much ana Vietnam. leafleU,
needad vocal rest. They don t
need physical rest since all they ~ —  ------------------------— —  —  -

Ray
Belter's

MUSIC SHOP
1013 M A IN  STR E E T, M AN C H E S TE R

O U R  P A a  T E A C H IN G  S C H E D U L E  

P O R  T H E  P O L L O W IN G  IN S T R U M E N T S

ffl

ENMY OUR MEAL FOR FOUR OR MORE 
FOR UNDER *4.00

• TAKE HOME A COMHETE DINNER 
FOR FOUR OR MORE

12 PIECES OF CHICKEN
1 PINT OF MASHED 

POTATOES
1 PINT OF COLE SLAW 
'/i PINT OF GRAVY 
6 HOT BISCUITS

ilanrliratrr 

Enniins ReroUt
BmiIv Biorat SuRdsys

at

RCMMUR*^

OB

WORIO S GREATEST ACTION SHOWS 
TOGETHER EOR THE MRST TIME'

Steve McQueen

BU LLITT
Bonnie and Clyde

B U R N S ID E

if Bnuw InetruiMnUi 
Trumpet - Trombone

it Reed Inetnunente 
C U r in e t« Sexephone

Flute sad P iecole '

it Guitar
Popular, Folk, Blues, 
ClaeaiceJ, Country

it PercuBilow 
Drums, Dance, Con
cert, Parade 1 ® |

R«g. $5.25 ValuM

llCMRKEifBBALnV
C o R  N o w  P # f  M o e t ' C o i iv M ilM if  T Ih io r I 

4 4 9 -2 0 1 6

107  M k k U t  T M w . W . .  t M m t m H f
AeroM from Perked-

SOO lu r iw lOo A v f .. I m »  H o r H o r i

VXAtlMe'fFM 'fliMVaAUMm eVMVMVMWH^

M A N C H E S tE k  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S TE R , CONN., M O N D A Y , SE PTE M B E R  20. 1071 P A G E  TH R E B

Tolland

Recreation Board Slates 
Bicycle Races for Oct. 10

The. Board ot Recreatlcn wUl 
■peneor a series ot bicycle

Appeals Hearing

Rock Tosser 
Earns a Ride

&AVr LAKE) C ITY (AP ) — A  
ycung woman stopped a Balt 
Lake PoUce oar to ask for a 
ride to the Utah Btafe Fair, In-

The Zoning Board cf Appeals got a free trip to the
K. rw.., will hold a publlo hearing Sept. .. . .. . .  ..raoee to be held Got. 10 begin- „  g ^ T<wS» H ill Nord Halls said after

the young woman asked himnlng on the Tolland Green. to hear a request for a limited .  ...........................
Regtstration for the events repedrers license for the Bun OH 

WUl begin at 1 p.m. cn the «  wasn’t police busineee,
green with the flret race aUted “  ■*“  replied:

t o ^  at 2. High HS.O0* ^ k f ;S S i
There wUl be five dlvUdons Scholarehlp Fund wUl hold Us ^  ^

In the contests wUh one for annual meeting Sept. 27 at 7:80

'T l h '6

^ u v’^ .’T 'or.

Business Mirror

'New Economic Program  
Shows Few Visible Results

By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP  Business Analyst

tjujse 18 yean  and up riding p.m. In the high school Ubrary.
flve-to-lO-speed bikes over a 10 * ----- ’ ■ome action?
mUe course.

all the car windows, 
would this make the police take

r

ue courae u. .T “ "* ^  Tb® o^®®*- •“3<> he repUed:
18 ami mrar ridina- ^  th® •®®«>tMy «ind treoM i^  "Unfortunately yes." 

th re^S L^  T  "  "*“ '*‘" *  committee ^hg t^en picked up
travel*a*ste mile p«iru . aa urtii .  .u *•" Three rocks, and tossedtravel a alx-mlle course as wlU The program for the ccmtng fUg„. throu«4, a store pl-t-
those 18 and under with flv»-to- year wUl be disoussed and new window Halls sold

“? “ T2?*.^Xn»tiyThe fourth division Is for memben elected. stenoed Into his car" tor a  ride
those 18 yean  and under with Zoning Heoriigt ^  25|^clty JaU
t o r e e ^ d  or less M e s  who The Planning and Zoning ghe waz charged with de- 
wUl travel a thne-mUo coune commission wlU start off to- ^ruction of property, 
laid out by the rec board. night’s meeting with a public 

A special half mUe race will hearing at 8 in the Town Hall 
held for youngsten age eight on a change of lots In the TCI- 

and under. land Towne subdivision as re-
Trephies wlU be awarded to quested by Aoom Blxcavatlon 

the wlnnen in all categories. inc. ot Glastonbuiy.
A t the Fair BuUetin Board

Oarl Beebe, Gregory and Wit- The Planning and Zoning 
Horn Dlmmock and 0>Un Nod- Commission will meet tonight 
wied cure participants in the 4-H at 8 In the Town Hall.
baby beef program at the Bast- The Tolland Volunteer Ambu-. f zp :  lUm

TWO Other local roye, Richard Monday night first aid claases 
and CUfford Shores ydU be tak- tonight at 7 :80 in the ambulance (wiate tn vote on*̂  th
ing part In the 4JI lamb show gari^e on Bald Hill R £  Class- w i?
at the Exposition. es ^11 al«> be offered on Tues-

Karan Moulin has returned day nights at 7 :S0 at the garage. w iT
from attending the New Jersey The Tolland Boys League will
Senior Member 4-H Conference meet tonight at 7:30 at the Uni- ^  *>U1 or some other
held at the New Jersey 4-H ted Congregational Church. i .
Comp In Stokes State Forest, The Tolland Junior Women’s *
BranchvlUe. CTub will meet tomorrow night ®“ ®

Deeds FUed at 8 In the TOlland High School 11!̂  **’ , .
Deeds filed during the past cafeteria. “ ***■ hrtend to see

week at the town clerk’s office The Tollanders Souare -Dance ,** *'“? ^
wero Tolland, HlUs, Inc. to CTub >^1 ToW  lU « f ® “  «hat
Thomas W. and Maiyann C. S t  t o i n o ^  a t T  p "  '‘ ®̂ " " '* ‘® ®*'“ *®®
AUenach, for pnq)erty In Tol- the Meadowbrook School

, r ' 
-

-S ’

Sen. Ribicoff 
Fighting For 
W elfare Vote

Gets His'Majofs Bars
(H^ntld photo by Pinto)

land HUla, off New Rd. one Interested In learning the

t o m o i^  at 8 p.m at system."
^3^- welfare reform plan has

Also, James O. Tisdale and detalta of s q W d a n c i , i - ”l .  to! S T b e C ^  ^
Augurt B ^ l a  to Santtol Homes, to attend. Frannle HetoU ^  S^nan^f^m Suttee. Rlbl-

. ®®« Saturday he doubts
The Tolland Grange will meet committee wUl clear the

'' ® *" **'® hUl this session.
'nh^®v™* A III -111 . ^  approved by th® House.

."'f.f* the r e tZ n  plan would provide 
ton m ^w  night at 7:30 at the ^ federaUy guaran teed  mto-

*"®' imum yearly Income of |2,400

Ihc. for lots 17, 18, 21, 88, 84,
87, 88 and 61 to ttie Tolland 
Towne subdivision off Old Staf
ford Rd.

Terrence C. and Jean E. Mc
Mahon to John P , and Mary C.
Hall, property on Metcalf Rd.

A  quit' claim deed from Wil
liam Senk Jr. to Dorothy M.
Senk for property on Cider MUl Tclland 
Rd. was also filed. Quotrale,

M aj. Lawrence J. Beadle receives the insignia o f his rank from  Brig. John 
Pickup at ceremonies yesterday at the Citadel. M aj. Beadle and his w ife  Imve 
lieen the oommandins: o fficers p f the Manchester Salvation A rm y Corps since 
July 1970. Before coming to Manchester they served as commanding officers 
o f  the Schenectaly (N .Y .) Salvation A rm y Corps. They have also seived at 
Philadelphia, Pa. and N ew  Y o rk  C ity, Maj. Beadle was commissioned m 1949, 
and served in a numlier o f corps appointments befo ie  his marriage. In  1958, 
he and his w ife  were appointed as sectional o fficers fo r  the Leeward Islands, 
in the British  W est Indies and in 1968 came to the United States.

1  g-g a ropologlat Dr. Maigarat MGead alro.
r v a v n a  r i a i l S  I  J L l l O r t  ^  traditional mualc ^ e lg n e ra  ^ v e  not m  yet get. Nine of them roee, two

to the govemm,ent for epurrtog 
Buch a rate, mainly through 
moves to make more money 

NEW YORK (A P ) — The available to thla market, which 
new economic program la more (n the naat haa alwaya been 
Uian a month.old now and aome y lcU m lz^  by erraUc flowa of 
people already are becoming a funds
Wt ImpaUent tor some visible should thla rate contlnue- 
reaults. *niere aren’t an awful and aome Industry and govem- 
3*X. ment officials feel that housing

Internationally, the floating trends' to the future will be 
of the American dollar has per- longer, more stable than thboe 
mltted about half the revaluar in the paat^it will help to alle- 
tions sought, but foreign gov- via,to one of America’s moat 
ernments are attempting to pressing social problems, 
thwart further adjustments Sufficient food, adequate
through activities of their ̂ en- clothing and decent shelter are 
tral banks. ' prerequisites for a strong

At home, the unemployment aoclety. In the case of housing, 
picture 'hajnn’t brightened no- 3s obvious at even a casual 
ticeaWy. Retail sales are a Wt Fiance to reaUze how nuioh 
better but there has been no needs to be done, 
spurt. Oonsiuner confidence has Perhaps the main reason for 
stopped deteriorating but It ^ny indecision and Impatience 
hasn’t rebounded. among .Americans Is that the

Tke economic scene really fooua has shifted from Aug, 18 
hasn’t taken on much addition- to Nov. 18 .. Tlutt Is the date 
ol color since the President’s when the freeze to scheduled to 
sudden announcement that the end. And nobody know* pre- 
dollar would no longer be clsely what happens then, 
pegged to gold, importers There wUl Im , we are as- 
would be forced to pay a our- sured, some form of controls, 
charge and prices and wages And as Paul McCracken, thp 
would be frozen. .White House economist says.

But who said It would? they will have both "clout and- 
People have short memories, teeth." But that still leaves to 
and now the panic that seemed the imagtoatlqn Just what sort 
to be developing in mid-sum- of an animal combines these ai
mer seems years away. Had no tributes.
action been taken, some econo- Meanwhile, the stock market  ̂
mists now feel, there would be is not taking events quite as to - ' 
no color to talk about except differently as one -might sup- 
that of a sickly pallor. pose. True, prices continue to

As It Is, there to consideraWe bounce up and down through 
news to brighten proqiects. In- the "900 barrier" on the Dow 
terest rates seem to have Jones Industrial Average al- 
reached a peak, which Is good most weekly and sometimes 
news for individuals, corpo- daily. But there Is spirit to the 
rations and state and local gov- market nevertheless, 
ernments—If not for lenders. New Issues, for exAmpl®, are 

Whether they head downward reaching an energetic level, 
from here is difficult to teU Prospective entries to the 
new, m a ^ y  because few stock market generally await a 
people ca^fathom what will be buoyant mood to order to ob- 
the attitude of borrowers once tain the best price. Many of 
the freeze comes off. I f  prices them feel toe time Is now ripe, 
spurt, then interest rates might Last week there were at least

18 new Issues brought to mar-

In Brandt-Brezhnev Talks
from a remote N w  Guinean to- retaliated with aurcharg’es of 'virere unchanged and two 
land to the American Museum own. as had been forecast dtt^ped. It was one of the best
of Natural History. *>Y "o«n® pessimists, and there- receptions to a year.

Dr Mead hak asked toe gov- fore that threat to International ________________ .
______ MOSCOW (A P ) — Pravda rolUng l»y pubUshtog comment grnment radio station at We- trad® becomes more remote

M----1. . - * -  Evenliw Herald ® praised the Brandt-Brejlmev from pound toe world M d ra- for a tape recording of the ®a®h day. P a ffe a n t  'W in n e r
maneneszer avenue Herald ,.h„ umirvinir — aAi*... nmdu-ing' at nruna lenfith toe ,JĴ ĝ g gf poiMun. Island to the Housing is decidely a bright ^

spot, brighter even than some
Srant benefits to toe working meeting to a  front page edlto- producing at some length toe 

ir ir^ S tao®.'  “ *"®  poor- It would go Into effect rial today as an "essential con- comments of West German
, . s rq j—a-_________  j^ jy   ̂ 9̂72, tor famUles on trlbution" to European secur- spokesman Conrad Ahlera.

Tolland

Democratic Picnic Hears 
KilUan CaU for Unity

Kteniia Ti ônH group. Dr>«iKer even man some WILDWOOD, N.Jf. (A P ) —
She has made a •special study officials even dared to dream. Lyn Cougie, 18, of Riverside, 

welfare, and Jan. 1, 1978, for ny. At their Crimean meeting, islands and has ®'or two months to a row starts Conn., was named Miss North
famlUes with working parents. The editorial, numlng the Brandt and Brezhnev agreed to published two books on her sev- *>ave set records, and too rate American Hemisphere to a

As part of his program to length of toe page, didn’t do hasten ratification of the Bonn- grea stoce "°w  Is 2.8 million units a year, beauty contest here during too
stabilize the economy, Nixon much more than recapitulate Moscow pact, accelerated repo- jjjs . Considerable credit must go weekend,
has asked toe Senate to go main points of toe comnui- rattens tor a European security 
ahead and pass toe House blU pique published Saturday at toe conference and stop up bllater- 
thls year but to revise It to do- conclusion of West (Jermany al trade and Investment,
lay the start of toe plan for a Oiancellor WUly Brandt’s talks Pravda sold “ Itoernatlonal
year. in too Crimea with Leonid I. public opinion regards tho

Rsoiganlaatlon of the Demo- you the best Job and the best Riblcoff, a Finance Com- Brezhnev, the Soviet Oommu- meeting and the conclustons
oratlo party Is going to be a government possible.”  mittee member, said the Presl- nlst party chief. contained In the communique
"Frass roots effort" ortotoatlmr iX>«aktog briefly wore dent’s request "did a lot of (gut prominent treatment as an essential contrlbuUon to
• 1 lit. m-11 A ^  a. ^  Board of Bduoation candidate harm. I  think tt Is very unUke- the party paper gave the meet- the cause of strengthening
to places like Tolland, according Robert Dean and Planning and ly, in view of his statomwt, w  todlcoted too importance peace and security on t
to comments made at yester- zoning candidate Stanley John- ttot the Finance Committee attaciied to It. ropean continent and In
day’s Democratic FamUy picnic son, the youngest candidate on wUl act on welfara reform this Rot only were Pravda and tire world.”
by State Democratic Atty. Gen. the ticket. year." the other offlclal newspapers -------
Robert KiUlan and Secretary of Johnson appealed to those so,’ to get the measure acted fociwlng on toe encounter, 
toe State Gloria Schaffer. present to "find out what U go- on ^  the Senate as a whole, vriUch seemed to mark an up-

The theme echoed throughout ing on In your government and Ribicoff said he may offer the turn In Soviet-West German re- P O R T  MORESBY, New
oil the talks given by poUtiolans town, ask quesUons and partlcl- bill os a floor amendment to jaOons, but Tass kept the ball Guinea (AP ) ^  American anto-
on toe county as weU as state pate.”  the Nlxcn tax bill or to a Social
level, and by Democratic Town Among the out-of-town vlsl- security measure which the Fl- 
Chairman Charles Tlilfault, who tore, wero I^TlUngton’s first se- nance Committee might ap
is seeking re-eleotlon'to a sec- lectman, Alphonse DeClcco, prove.
ond term In the office. and Ellington’s selectman, P a u l ----------------------

Mhklng a strong speech for a (Prokop, who is running for first 
Ipcal Democratic picnic, IKUUon selectman.

the Ehi- 
toe en-

Moaic For Museum

threw barbs at RepubUcan lead
ership on both toe state and na
tional level charging them with 
“ little action other than rhetor
ic," to keep Democratic offloo- 
holders In charge of local gov
ernments.

"This calls Dor unified ef
forts", he stressed. If we are go-

Water Changes 
Defended  In 
Plant Survival

PlASADENA, Calif., (AP ) — 
An environmental scientist says 

the entertainment led by marine plants adapt better to
1. „  jjj water temperature

t l ^  ’has been thought, 'Yeduc-

Thifault Introduced the Dem- 
ocratlc slate of candidates, aU 
of whom mingled with toe 
guests who spent toe ideal af
ternoon munching on hot dogs 
and hamburgers and tradlUonel 
picnic fare, vdiUo listening to

Need A Family Plan? ^jj^obhf lin in g  Bugt C M  I

M g .

mer Ink Spot member BUly 
ing to be able to produce what WilUams. 
you need as parents and what Providing lively music wore ing- the posslbllUy of eccdoglcal 
Is needed for toe future of your the Jack ot Diamonds group, damage by hot water from 
chUdren. . . we have to start at while local gospel singer Joan coastal power-plants, 
toe grass roots." Wentworth and WUUams song b t . Wheeler North of too CkUl-

(Joboffer Plea occasional songs. CSilIdren’s fornia Institute of Technology Is
Although KlUlan appeared games and dance contests atudylng all species of marine 

brigltUy garbed In a  red shirt leunded out toe afternoon’s ac- plants Uvlng off toe California 
and gold sport Jacket, it was tivltles. coast
Gloria Schaffer who stole toe 'Dance Teoeber Though an increase - In too
gljgw. The Board of Recreation Is temperature of toe urater

Wearing a dusty rose skinny looking for a dancing teacher means some typos of plant die 
rib sweater with plum pants, she to Instruct either baUet or mod- out, others thrive to ttUtc their 
urgdd everyone’s support and ern dance for young girls, as pOoce, he eays. 
worit on behalf of "111110011 and part of a new program this fall Environmentalists have at- 
oompony,"’ and eotwed KUUan’s and winter. tacked proposed power plants
comments about rebuilding too interested persons may con- oa thermal poUuters capable of 
Demoorotlo party from the to- tact either Board of Recreation causing Irreparable harm to 
eel level up.i Chairman WUUam Baker or offshore life.

L - -  - -—  ------- "The warm spate will never
cause deserts In the seat," 
North says.

jB 0 lM 1 9 '6 N P  7 9 0 0 D U N D

--------
T q n . e A M m n i D O N i

U level MiF«\
istata Rep. Audrey John (.lampbell^^

Beck and ibrmer Democratic Pond Drained
oongreaeloiial contender WUUam CrandaU’e’ Pond was drained 
Btenley.' oame early end etayed Saturday to permit toe start of, 
most of toe afternoon. work on correoUng too leak to

Booley Oomment the new dam, built by toe G.
>ivjisnd CTxinty State 4en. and O. OonstruoUon Co.

Ritoert Houley of Vernon was at The firm ̂  gu a r^ to ^  their _ _  ___ ______  ^
home among toe plonloken and work and toe town le holdtog a to the Southern Bap-
wos credited by Thlfault os oonttogenojf, p^m ent until toe convention to St. Louis hurt 
•torting toe Tolland County leak le oorreoted. June showed that a wltopplng
trend toward eleotlng Demo- ^ ______ . ~' .__84-H P®f ®®:'̂  them ware

members of n church staff, U»b

' Officials Dominate
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P ) —. 

A  ppll cf 7,810 registered repro-

oMUo leaden. , Manoheeter Evonlng
In  h is comments, Houley not- Tolland oorrespondent, 

sd on sleotlon oompslgn par- (iHatnOe, omI, 878-1848. 
Uculory on a looal level is  one 
of “people vs. psople," rather 
toon Damoorat vs. RepubUotn.
"Not everyone alwaya agree# 
with TWfauU, but few people 
work harder at representing 
their people then ThUoult doee,"
Houley aold, urging a ll thoee 
present to got out and resUy 
help the flret selaoUnsn gat re- 
eleotedi

ttiUa ult vowed to m an every 
platform during Ihe elaoUisi 
campaign with Ms running 
mats Ohariss Regan, noting U«e 
praWsim h i has nm I"*® 
nouae h is rum ilnit male two 
yean ago. William Oofo, loet by
« * •  *'"*• ..tnlnmifltog Itegan. TMfoMt 
nnles he wss a  men*her M Ihe 
Neord id rim in re  and eiN>r«lan( 
ef the ■ s i ^  Hoard of Appeote^

1^— p iMMit iiemmnil
iM tn le the best quaUS^ t^di* 
lbs je ll t "  'M o n t, we w ill glee

Herald
Bette ot a church staff member 

or denominational worker.

N O W  O PEN
Thurs. and ~ A  
Fri, Nights till
A ct I I I  and Qussn Casual CtMiPdlnaU Croups 

Have A rr ivsd l

THI LIHLE SHOP /- HAYSIBD CASUALS 
108 I. Cantar SL Manahatfar, Conn. 

Talaphapa M I-4981

Oct a low-cost Savings Bank Life insurance 
Family Plan. One policy, one small premium 
protects them alll
Sec why buying life insurance direct from a, 
mutual savings bank just has to save you money. 
To  get full details on SBLI’s Family Plan all 
you have to do is ask.

PLEASE ASK
ties Bank
ANGHESTER

918 MAM 8TRIIT

Feed a hungry 
lawn this Fall!

•' a—iSS^m

A II

auUiorIxed

To fertilize your lawn this Fall we re<l»mmcnd 
Scotts TURF BUILDER. It is thc ptolongcd- 

, release fertilizer that gives up its nutrients 
only as the grass needs them. So there’s no 
spindly surge growth to cause extra mowing. 
Instead, t u r f  b u ild e r  makes your lawn 
grow thicker, greener and sturdier, t u r f  
builder  is a pleasure to use —  it's clean, 
odorless and light in weight. This week end 
would be n great time.

5,000 sq ft bag (20 lbs) 5.45 
10.000 |lq ft bag (40 lbs) 9.95 

Her 15,000 sq ft bag (60 lbs) 13.95
3

O.K, I’M ASK IN fl. Please mall me information on 
Savings Hank Life Insurance "Family Plan" Policy.

 ̂I

1

Nmm

C O P E
PLUS

Otva* Norgud EmdUnt,, Y«t Atao Oootrola 
Beetid drvbg, SurwlgB, Sod Wobwomo, ote.

Covert 1.000 M|. fl.— only
DO fp

OR IN This HEAR FUTURE V HL95

IWMDLAND GARDENS roe THOM
PLANTS THAT

OPCN IVBHy DAY TILL SiM PJL W
Oils t i t  W OODLAND ST.. M A N G H n iE H PHONE M4U 74

V.

r .
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Nixon U rged: 
A d d  W om an  
T o T < ^ 0> u rt

(OontliMied fmin P«|» One)

potntod three women. Jud(ee to 
federal oourU.

However, h e , declined to eay 
whether any of the seven candi
dates he reported Nixon was 
oonslderintr for the Black va- 
oanoy on the Supreme Court 
was a  woman.

He said he would not se t into 
«  dlscusalon of the candidates 
but that the Hat was still wide 
aptn.

President Nlxm has consider
ed hla next appointment to the 
Supreme Court for one week
end but there has been no In
dication when a decision will be 
announced.

“I  have no Idea, no way of 
knowing,” said a  White House 
press aide when asked whether 
the President was near a  deci
sion foUowlns a  weekend stay 
at nearby Camp David, Md. 
Nixon reportedly, spent p ^  of 
hla time studying a list of seven 
potential successors.

Names of those under consld- 
eratlan have not been made 
public.

Nixon’s first two appointees. 
Chief Justice Warren B . Burger 
and Justice Harry A. Black- 
mun, are , generally considered 
the moot conservative members 
on the nine-man court.

If, as expected, mxon ap
points another conservative, the 
appointment would solidity a 
shift away from the Judicial ac
tivism undertaken under the 
leadership of former Chief Jus
tice B ari Warren—and general
ly au]q;)orted by Black. Burger 
and Blackmun already com
mand a one-vote majority on 
^ an y  Issues.
/ Spectilatlon on a possible suc
cessor has centered on Rep. 
Richard H. Poft, R-Va., who 
fits die basic requirements set 
dorwn by Nixon himself.

Nixon has all but promised 
his next nominee will be a 
Southerner and, almost certain
ly, will be a strict construc- 
UonisU-someone wIm  believes 
the Constitution should be inter
preted literally.

Poff’s views are generally in 
tune with the President’s, he Is 
a  Southerner, and at 47 would 
add a  touch of youth to the ag
ing court

Another Virginian, former 
American B ar Association 
President Lewis Powell, also Is 
a  posslbUlty, but Ws age counts 
a f̂ainfft him. I^owell turned 64 
Sunday.

South Windsor

Modular Q assroom s Seen 
Solution to Overcrowding

DemocraUc Board of sooSSs, both new
tion candidate Donald Berghuls former members of the
has oome up with a  plan to pre- Boys and their fathers
vent converting Wapplng SJle- are asked to attend ^
mentary School for use by high g ra m  for the coming year will 

. . j  » bo outlined,school studenU.
Modular classrooms, he OouncU has sched-

would b . a  "vlahle J l c  hearing on an ap-
Theae rooms could be rentM ^ the purohase of
for $6,900 apiece, according to p , ,  minute fire
Benihuls, a  tonight. ’Ht.
"compare ^  ^oun^f# bualneea sosaton la
cost esUmates ^  ^  »d^duled tor 8 o’clock,vert Wapplng Bchool to high scnoum _____

classroom imita.’’

Author Finishes 
Park Marathon
NBW YORK (AP) At the

Cheney Descendants Preview Russell Cheney Show
(Herald photo by Pinto)

Cheney family descendants admire “View from Haling’s Hill” 
during the reception and preview yesterday afternoon of 35 
paintings by Russell Cheney. From left, Mrs. Bayard Williams 
of New York City and Mrs. Frank Crocker of Boston, daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. Horace B. Cheney,; Mrs. Horace B. Learned of 
30 Forest St.; Miss Dorothy Goodwin of Mansfield Center,

daughter of Charles Goodwin and Ruth Cheney; and Mr. Learned, 
son of Henry Barrett Learned and Emily Cheney. The painting 
is one of several local and area scenes. The exhibit opened 
today to the public, free, and will (lontinue through Oct. 2 at 
Whiton Auditorium, 85 N., Main St. Daily hours, including 
Saturday and Sunday, are 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

- t -

Intelligence 
Post M ay Go 
T o a G vilian
(Oontlnned from Page One)

was Uie fact that volume re
mained low Friday, even 
though the Dow Jones Industri
al average finished ahead 5.11 
points.

’The Associated Press 60-stock 
average was off .0 at 881.0. In
dustrials were off 1.3; rails 
were off .2 and utilities were up 
.1.

Dixie Schools Ask Aid 
In Bus Program Funding

qiie candidate said that al
though he InlUaUy favored the 
proposal to phase out Wapplng 
School, hts dlscuBstons with vot
ers have led him to believe that 
the modular classroom plan Is a 
"reasonable soluUon” to the end of the 26-mlle, 886-yard an- 
problem "with the added ftd-.„nual Central Park Marathon, 

X  vantage of not upsetting the .  Segal, YaHe professor 
present elementary factuaes." best-.«Uer "Love

He added that the plan has .. ^^s among toe ftnlsh-
the endorsement of otoer (Demo- ’

The dlmlnuUve Segal was 
has announced ^acUcally 

that hla campaign planners are ^  runners Ml 
S a i r  a  t ^ ^ d a  bloyclO ^
rito dh oiit. 80 to "get out and 
meet toe pet^le." ’The Itinerary starters
wlU be announced ahorUy; It nark In two
wlU cover each of toe four vot- “
Ing districts. hours, 23:64.

Campaign Aide
Democratic candidate for 

Town Council Leo MainelU has 
*  picked Bdward Stoben of 681 

Qraham Rd. as his campaign 
manager.

Steben has been active In 
town pdUUcal, youth and social 
activities for over 20 years. He 
was a member of toe first South 
Windsor Town CtouncU, chaii)- 
man of toe Capital Goals Com
mittee, and has been involved 
with scouting and Little League 
activities for 10 years.

Steben Is a partner in toe Ste
ben Glass Co. and vice presi
dent of Steben Auto (Body Co., 
both of West Hartford. He Is a  
member of toe St. Margaret 
Marys Church and Past Grand 

. Knight of toe Father Rosmberg- 
er Council, Knights of Colum
bus.

Boy Scouts
Boy Scout Tpocp 186 of South 

Windsor will hold Its first meet-

NBW! — B X C m N fl

I NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

Sen. Allen J .  BUender (D 4ja.),

WASHINGTON (AP) — That refrain Is being heard are working on amendmento ing of toe seasOT on Wedne^ay 
^  T> Southern school officials, hit frequently these days at meet- designed to breach Nixon’s flat p**” * “  Avery street

come recently from P Ntoii i^ ce s  on toe Big high  cost of busing, Ings between Southern con- prohibition against federal School, a  new location.
IncludM T nteniattoim lJ^  coming to Ccmgress seeking gressmen ,and members of thej 

Chairman of the powerful Sen- arcund President Nix<m’s House EducaUcn and Labor
ate ApptopntUons Committee. w «ter^  Z  % et " S ’; ^  Committee. wWch has the de-
BUender is threatening to cut General Foods ,off % at 87; Tex- sepegaUon bill brfore It.

MM, o ,, congTcs- Onc such recent meeting In-
$600 million out of toe total In- tnc., cn  ^  to 18*p4. slonal sources report, the De- volved a congressman and
telligence budget, which might Prices on toe American Stock partment of Health, Bducatkm school officials from a large working on such an approach
involve eliminating some 60,000 Exchange’s most-active list in- a n j Welfare has agreed to Southern city facing heavy bus- was asked how Nixon could be
Jobs. eluded Hvdrometals, up 1% at match a school district’s bus- ing' c o ^ , a  representative of expected to approve any feder-

^mjLmzjL fa f )   The 4 18 Some government officials ; California Computer, off 1 ecsts with a federal grant If HEW, and a member of the al expenditure for busing in
J j i i  ' -M that actual cuts could M%; . Work Wear, up % at the busing program is paid for Education and Labor Com- view of his firm stand against

Air (Force wUl court-martial a  nm to about 20,000 peo[de and and Yates Industries, up cut of local funds. mlttee. it at present

Lisbon Airman 
F a c i n g  Trial 
On Spy Count

against
funds for busing. The one ap
parently having the moot sup
port would permit federal 
spending where the courts have 
ordered busing.

A Republican congressman

3rd AiuiimI
I EAST SIDERS |

I REUNION I
AND IkANCP! _

I Sat.. Oct. 16. 1971 |

I F o r  l l o k e t o .  P l e a s e  O oU  ■
MOke O ln o lfl........870-iai8 I

^ ^ e n n y  Poganl....... M M W ^ ^

AUCTION and FAIR

master sergeant n charges of a  savings of a  few hundred mil- 
espionage and conspiracy, toe Uon ddUan.
18th Air Force announced o- While toe Pmtagen, as toe

chief target of toe efficiency ex- 
T ? ,  peris, Is about to get some help,

M. 8gt. BAyxnond O’. De propoeals for reot^ganizing  ̂ the 
Champiain, 40, cf Lisbon, of toe intelligence commu- 
Oonn., will be tried at Anderson njty appear to be still Invcrived 
Air (Force Base on Guam. No j„  bureaucratic In-fighting.
date was set, but an Air Force -ni-— .______.’ Flans to create a new super-

14 at 1014.

Meskill Denies 
State Has Pared 

McCook Staff

The money toe school offl- A participant }n the meeting, "Looking at his firm stand 
clals have their eyes on is the '''̂ ho did not want to be identl- against Communism who would 
$1.6 blUion Nixon has asked Hed, said that after toe school have thought he would visit 
Congress to provide to help de- officials explained It would cost Red China?” the congressman 
fray the costs of desegregation. $2-2 million to pay toe busing replied.
Until Nixon announced on Aug. costs, the HEW representative ------------- ------------
3 nrnie of toe money could be agreed the district could get a 
used for busing many school $2.2 million grant under the i de
districts were planning to spend segregation bill If It paid the

SATURDAY. SEPT. 25
10 AJ«. TO 2 P J«.

North UnHod Methotfid Ghurdi
300 PARKER STREET

Two Injured 
In Plane Crash

MONROE (AP) — The man-

1,  M ..H 1 -------- -------- - “  HAR.TFX3RD (AP) — If there it for Just that purpose. busing costs out of state and lo-
fh.. lAODf ,, ^u.in “Y6Hcy with (3LA Director Rich- are personnel shortgages at The announcement, which cal funds.

ard Helms as toe chief have mcOo<* hoaoltal It Isn’t the was coupled with Nixon’s  repu- -An education committee
delay, providing sumclent dropped, though many of- dlaOon of a  desegregation plan member, Rep. Edith Green. D- has
for tlm d e f e ^  am^ proeecution uS hcIm  wlU ®‘®‘® J®*’®’ prepared by H ^  for AusUn, Ore., who has long opposed a?er of Bridgeport Airport hw
to gatoar evidence. e v e n t u a l l y  emerge with Thomas J- Meskill said ^ex., was criticized by civil busing and regards such an ar- survived the crash of a  single-

Attachtd to toe U.8. military strengtoened and broader pow- Mtmday. rights g foaps  as a  bid for rangement as "just hypocrisy,” engine plane with minor In-
assistance command In Bang- ers over oil intelligence opera- "'We have not refused to fill southern poUUcal support. But Is preparing an amendment to  ̂ i4,year-old girl on
kok, De CSiamplaln was ac- tlons and resources. “ V vacancies In ‘care In- y  ^as not made toe President the desegregaUon blU designed
cused of violating U.8. civil and .plans to put a  new inteUi- sUtuUons.' ” said the governor popular with school officials or to block It. ground was listed m tai
mlUtaiy security regul^ons by gence coordinator In the White At his news conference. congressmen representing Her amendment would pre- condition after power lines hit
cooperating with Soviet under- House are also said to be un- Meskill had betn asked to school districts carrying out vent HEW from approving any by toe plane All and broke her
coyer agmts. settled, though such a prospect comment on neports that a port busing plans. desegregaUon plan calling for jaw.

flhe alleged accomplices re- is vlewKd as likely. of toe fourth floor at McCook, a  in their view, since It Is el- the expenditure of state and lo- officials said the plane pl-
tumed to toe Soviet Union be- Helms appears to be a cen- state-supported hospital in ther toe federal courts or HE5W cal funds for any purpose for Malnlero of
tore  De Champlain’s arrest to  tral figure In toe quesUoh of Hartford, had been dosed and that Is requiring the busing, the which federal funds cannot be Q^dgeport crashed shortly aft-
Bengkok. how far toe government wlU go there were delays In treating federal government hfis an obll- spent. takeoff from toe Memroe Alr-

Hie trial was ordered by Lt. to shake up toe enUre Intolh- emergency room patients be- gaUon to help pay the costs. Other committee members
Gen. Marvin L. McNlckle, com- gience community. While Helms cause of staff shortgages. ----------------------------- -
mander of the 18to Air Force, Is viewed In all quarters as toe Hospitals and other "care  In-
after a  study of tlie formal in- top professional In toe field, gtltutlons" are specifically ex-
vesUgatlon report. some intelligence experts fear ampted from toe Job freeze,

Tht invesUgaUon began on that giving Wm a Job vrtto a  guid.
July 22, after De Champlain McCook, he said. Is "seeking
was flown to Claric U.S. A i r p e o p l e  to fill positions...toe

er to toe White House. " ‘1 ®  South- rectoess of the path we have Hospital to Bridgepo

• FURNITURE
• HOUSEHOLD 

GOODS
•BOOKS
• EQUIPMENT
• CHILDREN’S 

TOYS

• HANDCRAFT
• APRONS
• APPLE PIE
• VERMONT 

CHEESE
• BAKED GOODS
• SNACK BAR

Russian Jews Petition  
Moscow to Allow Exodus

MOSCOW (AP) — More than vlet Jews to U,e last nine

port at 8 p.m. Sunday. ’The 
Beechcraft 5-34 stalled and 
clipped power lines as it 
crashed to a  yard about 300 
feet from toe end of the run
way, narrowly missing a house, 
according to one witness.

Malnlero was alone to the

Guam from Clark because offl 
cers said It Involved senslUve 
Issues that had to be dealt with 
on American soU.

Vincent’s 
Bridgeport said 

Malnlero’s face was cut to the

Stock M arket Barbara Green of Monroe

taken and Increased our deter
tolty retarded persons are open letter to Soviet leaders mtoaUon to reach toe goal that crash,
among the other "care to- and toe United Nations de- has been set, for to the Soviet x,. .
s U t ^ ” which have been ex- permUslon to eml- «’® ®*;® derived  of toe w ^

NEW YORK (AP) -r- Contto- emnted from the job freeze, toe  ̂ , opportunity to Uve and keep lines, hospital officials report-
utog Its receqifBndeclslve be- „ o y e i ^  said. *^*® I®''®®'- ourselves as Jew s." ed.
havlor, the ^ to ck  market ® freeze has left some Hie petition, circulated today m  the Soviet Union, the petl- Alan Perry, who helped orga-
d rift^  lower to slow trading to- g^veral Jobs vacant this year, to foreign Journalists, was be- tlon continued, where toere "Is nlze an air show at Mmiroe Air- 
day. The vacancies occurred through Ileved to be the largestacale no Jewish culture of national port, said the plane Malnlero

The noon Dow Jones average retirements and resignations undertaking of Its kind to the life, no Jewish school and no was flying belonged to toe <31vll 
NEW HAVEN (AP) ^  of 30 Industrials was off 8.80 part. recent struggle of Soviet Jews Jewish theater where toere is Air Patrol. Perry said Malnlero

year-old New Haven man has p^futg at 904.42. Declines led ________________ _ iq leave Russia. no opportunity to study the was not participating In toe
been shot to death and a  fellow advances on the New York appeal was addressed to Jewish language, the culture or show, which was stopped after

^tenant has been charged with Stock Exchange by 10 to 7. N a d e r  N a m e s a k e  General Secretary Leonid I. toe history of toe Jewish toe crash.
The most-active Big Board la- Brezhnev of toe Soviet Commu- people, there Is no futii

S  t o  ’ t o t  p to y . A l» .t  N. -
-------- - "Here to exile, we are only

to toe syna-

Su8p€ct Nabbed 
After Killing

murder, police said Sunday.
It was the second shooting in

vestigated by New Haven po
lice during the weekend.

Hie victim was identified as 
CSiarles Bird. lOs body was 
found Saturday to a  two-bed
room apartment at 606 Con- 

|̂̂ |T«ss Ave

____ _______ xx .n x .x ..x n , XXX XXXX..X.X ...................... . .  .  . _______________ t o r e  for USsue was RCA, up 1% et 88% on
a volume ot 163,800 shares. Hie customers —  ------------- „  , .
company said Friday It was Hre A Rubber Oo.’s consumer ®"*̂  ^
discontinuing most of its com- affairs department, they hear, Y- P®*™*̂ ®̂̂  Y*
puter manufacturing. Trading "Consumer affairs, Mrs. Nader Pressed to toe United Nations gogue or lie to toe cemetery
to toe issue was delayed today gueakliig ’’ General Assembly. under the Stax of David. But
because of an Influx of orders. usuaUy sUence, then »  asks the Kremlin leaders we want to live under the Star

IBM, whose computer busl- ^ .. response from the ® review of emlgraUon pol- of David and will do so."
ness te expected to benefit from gays Mrs Rosemary toy and says: "All Jews who x.xv..„i.„»-h .

Lufkin Salary 
Set at $31^ 1

HARTFORD (AP) — The 
multi-millionaire who is serving

_ 'Hie petition concluded; "H ie ®** Conn^tlcut’s first envlron-
toe RCA move, was up 114 at who" Is* no relatton to to do thU should be guar- honor has fallen to <l|ur gener- "*« n ^  ?i)®‘f®Y.®r

PoUoe Mid David Tillery, 80, 80214. onnaumer advocate Ralnh Na- “*»1ee<l emigration to accor- atlon to finish the Iasi »to«re of Newtown,
WM charged with murder. Losers included oils, airlines, aer—a  bachelor. dance with toe U.N. Universal toe longest marathon to his- ,  .“ *®'®*Y $81,281

Tillery was held without ball and building materials. All oto- reactions I  get are ol- Declaration of Rights of Man tory--about 2,000 years long—to
Midliig a  couK appearance! er groups were mixed. „  . ssm n’’ A e  ®*“1 U»e U.B.S.R. constituUon." this struggle there can be onlypending a  court appearance 
Tbe other shoottog occurred 

■unday afternoon, police said, 
wtMn Jdelvin Daniels, 22, was

groups
’Die slow trading was to keep

ing with recent sessions. Dally
turnover on toe Big Board nev- ®*“* *®“ ® '>^‘»®“ ®*

most always toe same,’’ die 
says. "Amazement, a  little con- Hiere was no indication Imw **** outcome, 

long It took to gatoer too slgna- homo."
Mrs. Nader Joined too firm to tures, written to various color- The petlUon

only
return

was announced 
Monday by Gov. Thomas J .

WINn im m irw  Mf WMM t 1 K sviIIIIam ntins-nn 'M r * . INmlOr KMnea Ul« lirm  Ul bMOWW, vraairMss ut YMMAM WM/&- »■ -n«. |»0Q0|y^
woundsd In toe left leg by a  re- “  ® *h® «* 1907 m  a  member of toe secre- ed Inks on plain paper. ’Those » ® « ^  ot thorizod for hla
vnlver shot. PoUoe arrested last week.

Analysts said many investors torial

Meskill.
♦i™,x.xt < ’P*'® ”®'"’ commissioner will

receive the lowest salary au- 
“ Job. It's step'

toe
mvastors ____ training class arid who signed were from 10 cities AsMmbly. category, which

worked In the customer rela- In toe republic of Oeoigia, from Yf **’*’** wrote ,̂1,^  „p $80,000 at the top
toe tlons office for more than two M o s  c o w , Leningrad, Klov, "™®"y '®»"‘'y »n®«n- end of toe scale.

Nixon admlnlstraUon’s follow- ye*r« »)M<)ro she became secre- the Utouan^^ ®***1!“1 Won? n Lufldn. 40, made a fortune os-
Boatm iglit WM hdd on $10,- up program to toe wage-price taiy  to toe roconUy appointed ot Vilnius, toe Latvian capital worn siwets of paper bearing tlmated at $16 mlUlon os a 

000 bond Both men ore from froeL. Evidence of toe cautious director ot consumer offalro, of Riga and other clUes. |**® dgnatures were appended atockbroker and financier in
New HKven. mood ot toveatoiw, they said. Jack  ScarcUff. .Referring to toe trlala of SO- to a typed c<w  of toe petUlon. New York City.

Hudwtok Bmdwright, 26, and .... ,, ,
oheiged Wm With assault with awaiting toe specifics of toe 
Intent to klU.

Alotof 
little litterers

A lot of us contribute to the pollution prob
lem. Like littering. Most Americans won’t admit 
it but most of them are litterers.

Maybe not big litterers, but at least little 
litterers. There are people who toss cigar or 
cigarette butts on the street. Others who throw 
candy wrappers or used tissue out of car win
dows. A lot who leave their garbage behind them 
after a picnic or trip to the beach. Some who 
clutter the highways with empty cans and bot
tles. And maybe even a few who dump the trash  
from their homes on empty lots or. roadsides.

All of them are litterers; ail of them are 
polluters. If each of them would stop his own 
little hit of littering it would help stop pollution.

People start pollution. People can stop it.

Keep America Beautiful
.X XX for lh4P(*llc food In eo«Mr»lloii withTin Advtrllilni CMnell ond Iho IntornifioMl Nowipopoi M«orlliiil| IkocuIIvh

.X- . ;  •  ̂ ' ■ • ,
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M arket 
Delegates 
In Session

(Continued from Page One)

Hehron

Showers Fail to Mar Harvest Fair Fun
As Friday's O' p.m. opening of

blasts. An unofficial prelimi
nary report Indicated that the 
explostons near Saigon were ac
cidental. The only cadualtlea 
were Jwo firemen injured 
slightly at toe Saigon dump.

In otoer war eu:Uon, Ncrth 
. Vietnamese gunners Sunday
shot dcAvn the loth U.S. hellcop- t*>o Harvest Fair drew closer 
ter In six days supporUng a and the weather reports grew 

Uate control methods with toe Vietnamese drive In the more ominous, Hebron residents
Atomic Enm w  rvitnnxinixx^ 1.x U Mlnh forest. Three American adopted the’ motto, "think post- 
V t o ^  Oommtaslon In ^ .^e killed and a tlve.”  And It worked.

■ fourth was wounded. Except for an hour of ocoa-
FranM, toe osUy Common Heavy fIghUng continued In atonal showers late Saturday af- 

Market' member which ranks square miles of man- ternom, the rains held off and
as a nuclear military power ^ ° ' ’® 'W®"''P® ‘*>® ^® ^®“ ‘he many visitors to the fair,
had objected to controls v ^ ch  P®®huiula-. H6 miles southwest which was sponsored by toe 
would cover its  military In- B*lgon- Hebron Lions Club, were able to
stallaUans os well.  ̂ The South Vietnamese com- walk toe midway and enjoy toe

In addiUon, West Germany mand-claimed 207 North Viet- many attractions, 
opposed controls which could "®mss« troops killed In scat- Featured among the best at-
open too wa.y for Industrial ea ‘®*'®‘* **ght*ng from Saturday tractions though would have to
plonage at lU Installations through today, many of them be the sky divers, Gbrdon Hay-
studying toe peaceful uses of tJ.S. helicopter gunships, es and his trick riding act, the 
atomic energy. tactical flghter-bombera and ar- Mias Harvest Fair Queen con-

Hio six agreed on a stand R»ery. teat and the fireworks,
which would Insure slight modi- South Vietnamese losses were After - being grounded Satur- 
flcoUcns in toe Ekiratom treaty tO men killed and 13 wounded, day afternoon because of a low 
Bo that: International controls Saigon headquarters said. celling, and an unsuccessful at-
would cover only nonmilitary The last action raised to 306 tempt Sunday at noon, all three 
Instedlaticns. . toe number of North Vietnam- sky divers drifted down among

Later, toe commission mode ose troops claimed killed In toe red, yellow and green flares dl-
clcar that toe most toe foreign U Mlnh fighting since last rectly on the target Sunday at-
ministers were likely to ap- Tuesday. ternoon.
prove was a  series of measures South Vietnamese losses for Jumping high over toe target, 
to help home industries hit by the same period are at least 67 the large crowd waited brokto- 
Nlxon's measures rather than dead and 110  wounded. lessly for toe parachutes to
any immediate retaliatory steps -• ---------  open, and then cheered the dlv-
on foreign trade. SAIGON (AP> — The U.S. ers all the way as they ap-

Oonferenoe sources said the Command announced today a proached the target, 
relatively low-key stand had cutbacl^of 800 American troops Gordon Hayes and his trick 
bew  worked out after watering from Vietnam last week, toe riding act was such a success 

stronger* proposals smallest one-week reduction In Saturday afternoon that the fair
suggested earlier. troop strength since lost committee booked him for a

Franco-Maria Malfatti, presi- January. ■ second appearance Sunday after-
^ n t  of toe comnalsslOT, put toe T„e command said U.S. noon.

^  strength In South Vietnam was Hayes gave an expert demon-
mlnlstens this way : The com- pared to 216,800 men as of last stratlon of precision horseman-
m ^ t y  reserv e  toe rigM to Thursday. ship riding "Sonora” and lead-
tlvB K*" P*'°*®®‘ Maj. Richard Gardner said Ing "Sanada". He then put
ensn ahraiid Ko xx# ^® conimand was working to- “Sonora" through hla manyc ^ a h o u ld  be of a transitory ^  ^  riding the-

-Pixo ‘ =*-,x.„ X, Dec. 1. horse through a ring of Are.
to Industries Z  h ^ ^ " r a t l ^  Troop cutbacks currently are Throughout the wMkend, Miss 
t ^ ^ r o t L l ^ o ^ T v  r ^ S r  nmnlng ahead of President Hebron Harvest F ^ r  K a r ^

Who echoed by Half Dahren- Pected to >ower U.S. strength to her attendanto,
dorf, toe. commission’s expert ^ ^ b t 175,000 men by Dec. 1. nersup. 
on external trade. He urged the Last week's reduction was
six to coordinate their plans for toe smallest since toe last week „ „  xx- x.-..
compensating Individual In- ot January when no troops Walter ^ r k  of North f * ' ’®'’ Lorigo, second place to

N ational G uard May Lose 
1 0 0 ,0 0 0  by N ext Sum m er

WASHINGTON (AP) — The from toe (IroR when they choM 
Army National Guard faces a to enlist for about six months of
potential loss of about 100,000 ®"®>;• they relumed home as  ctvHiane 
men before next summer as ^  additional 6H years of 
drajft-induced volunteers finish obligation to drill regularly 
their obligated service, Penta- with a Guard or R cse^ e unit, 
gon officials say 0̂ per cent ot

Sk., .Ill 1. '-XX X , these young men are staying In
™ ,  will be offset onty par- Guard after their s l^ e a r

'" '"o b lig a tio n  expires, Guetd offl- with pridr.̂  service In toe regu- ,
lar A rm y ' m  by 17 and 18- Enlistmeirt Pro-
year-old recnllls. gram was such a popular ref-

f

(Herald ohoto by Emt)
Sharon Sage, 8, embraces her goat, Kati, a first prize winner at the fair.

o/'*ltour ®*to under, first prize went 
night by to P®*} Alicia Aldo with SoIitnireB

were withdrawn.dustrles,
Malfatti urged toe cautious x. --------------------

stand by underlining that Im
proved econopilc health for toe Bollon
Uidled States Is necessary for 
toe European community as 
well. But he said the U.S. for- ^
mula for curing toe crisis was * O o n O n C n t S  I n
disproportionately heavy on toe ^

Michele Dolnler with Apache 
6t. She is a  J®"*®® 'Y ® !® ^  ®"d third prize to Suzette Ber-
flne arts at the university of with Cherokee.
Connecticut.

A 1969 graduate of Rham High Other Awarde

Laird Fears V.S. Military 
Could Fall Behind Russia

WARRENTON, Va. (AP) — wanting to strengthen an anti-

The prospect 'now  worrying „ge from toe draft during the 
defense authorities Is that toe Vietnam war that toe Guard 
Guard Will fall significantly bfe- was filled up. The waiting list 
low Its authorized strength of at one point contained more 
400,000 men for toe first time In o,an lOO.OOO names, 
years, even If toe draft La ex- But too waiting Hat has been 
tended. shrinking since toe United

Draft calls are r.ertaln to be States began withdrawing from 
lower, so that few young men to6 war In 1909. ^
are likely to s l^  up with toe According to a recent report 
Guard to avoid conscription to th^\ Pentagon's National 
Into the Army. Guard Bureau, toe waiting list

Defense officials say a weak- was reducei Jn April, May and 
ening of toe Guard has serious June to a low 'of 33,000 names. 
Implications for national secur- But even to li .number may 
Ity. The Guard, they .say, has u®*! meaningful.'-.^me states
been given a more Important report many men wnqae names 
role In toe nation’s war plans ®11H were on toe list de'ehned to 
than ever before since toe enlist when called to ill) va- 
Regular Army Is being slashed cancles, '
to Its smallest size In m o r e -------------------------\.
than 10 years.

The National Guard is start
ing a heavy recruiting cam
paign. But officials said they 
are not optimistic, despite De- 
fenae Department plans to ask 
Congress for money to pay en- Williams, a  black
llstment and re-^ lstm ent ^  American civil rights leader, 
nuses and to provide a number ^
of Incentives to Join toe Guard. ®*u* '*’R® ®*'® ® ““ ■ee-

Ih e  wave of losses this fiscal week tour of Communist China, 
year will come from the drop- Hie couple crossed the tx> Wu 
off of most of toe young men border Sunday, 
who enlisted In toe Guard In The Rev. Mr. Williams is na- 
1966, at a  time when toe United Utmal program director of toe 
StatM was building up for the Southern Christian Leadership 
war In Vietnam with Increased Conference, toe civil rights 
draft calls,, group organized by toe late Dr.

These men were exempted Martin Luther King Jr .

Rights Leader 
Visiting China

HONG KONG (AP) — The

Tigers Maul
School toa has taken several Many awards were given In The United States could fall be- war amendment to toe bill, 
courses at toe Barblzon School *̂ ® tollowlng classes: Eggs, hind the Soviet Union In mill- Laird and Adm. Thomas H. 
of modeling and hopes to be sm vegetables, flowers, home cook- tary strengthx within two years Moorer, chairman of toe Joint 
Interior decorator after her canned goods, qullta-^spnd If (Congress cuts Pentagon Chiefs of Staff, met with news- 
graduation rugs, needle work, crafts, hob- spending, says Secretary of De- men after a  conference at toe
^(3hosen m  first'runnerup to ***®®> ®*T> youth activities, stuf- fense 'Melvin R. Laird. Alrlle House (Conference Center
toe queen was 16-year-old Terri ®̂** animals, photos, snapehoto " i  can assure you we are not at which some 40 Pentagon offl-

XX.XX ____________  VK=..|=IX „.=.x Squires of Lebanon. The dough- ®"d ® sP«cial Polaroid class. going to be able to decrease clals discussed a wide range of
season vesterdav with a convlnc- ter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl toe rabbit classM, mUltary spending,” Laird told subjects.

The United States wants this yesieroay wun a convinc g Lebanon, Terri Is a  A"® Megson s mongrel rabbit, newsmen Saturday at toe con- Pentagon spokesmen said the
help to allow an Improvement ™ *° ® triumph over toe junior at Lyman Memorial H l^  ® P ’®>’ ‘t“®> took best In show, elusion of a  two-day conference talks covered manpower prob- 
of some $18 billion In Its bal- Lebanon Dolphins. The Hgers School She plans a career as a ®®®t opposite sex award went attended by top Pentagon mill- lems, drugs, trot^ morale, race 
ance of payments with overseas exhibited an effecUve, agresslve dental ’ hygienist. ® "^ ®  owned by Fred tary and clvUlan officials. relations and weapons cost con-
nations. Malfatti called toe fig- offense and a sUngy defense. The second runnerup, C ^ ly n  Laird said toe Soviet tjnlon ‘roU.
ure too high, and said toe U.S. scoring honors were shared by Bailey, Is a  senior at I ^ m  ® ® ^ «  * ^ ®  t ^  has achieved tremendous mo-
trade balance was not bad the "A” and " B "  team High School. She la the dau^tor mentum In Its nuclear weapons

Europeans, requiring big up- M i d S C t  O p C n C r
ward revaluations of their cur- ”  * x̂ ,xx ix-x,.,.._____________ _____
rencles and sizable export loss- The Bolton Hgers opened their Squires of Lebanon. The dough- ®"^

enough to Justify such a swing. backfields. High scorer for the ot Mr. ,  . . x-« i
contest was “A” team fullback Marjorie Qrole

Enem y Hits 
Fuel Stocks 

In Cam bodia
(Continued from Page One)

IX--. — — —— ----o-----  XIX- 1* 1 TTi w ixientuni in ra» nuciear wrapons • 0 •»
and Mrs. Walbridge g®“ growth and could be militarily C x ^ p n C l O U S  C o h O

XX. Marjorie a ro le . stronger than toe United States ^  ^  .  g
BX.U H u - y  xho « . r . d  ! » r  , T ' uT’T S m V m )  ^  1»  » -  < « *  by . . j ,  „  b j.  d « ,» .e  C a U g h t  m  J u m p
fxx.ixxhHxnima him /if uyViicii fnl l®y CHark, the daughter of Mr. budget of about $80 bllUon for ^
loucn^qow™, w o oi wnicn loi- ^  Everett a a r k  of Col- Pollard’s Black <3ochln pullet the year that begins next July 1 MAiNTSIQUE. Mich. (AP)
lowed interceptions. Chester. Miss Clark Is a  senior won toe best bantam award, jg cut even two or three per -M rs . Erwin Wlngeart has a

Also, figuring in tne sconng CathoUc High The best bantam oppoelte sex cent. true fish story to tell.
h Z  School In Norwich. award went to a  Wyandotte i,alrd did not elaborate on the Mrs. Wlngeart of Niles said

Dane Ward who e ^ n  na i  o jxxdging the contest were iState cock owned by Warren Hull Jr . basis for his statement about she and her family had started 
touchdowns, l^ r k  Oueiette ‘wiUlam CN elll; William ot Southport. Russia’s “tremendous momen- for shore after a frtilUess flsh-
Steve Howombe of ™  ® Sutton, president of the Obn- Young Jim  Megson also won turn/’ the strongest such state- ing expedition on Lake Mich-
team each contributed nectlcut State F ^ r  Association; a blue ribbon for his English ment he has made about Soviet igan when a 10-p<wnd Coho

X ,, . down. Roger Barrett offered Paul Goodrich, and Mrs. Pouter Pigeon;. Kevin Oobum, gains. salmon Jumped from the water
ment oil c o m p ^  two-point conversions. ^^0  Emt. 6 years old, of Hillsdale Rd., But Pentagon sources said he and sailed into her arms,
damage as ^d toe C ^ b eto an  Defensively, toe H gers allow- Animals Stars Amston won a blue ribbon for was referring to Mgger-toan-ex- In toe excitement, Mrs. Wlng-
airoy s supply a t anotojertmik ed only one first down for the ^  largest attractions the largest frog, and Sharon pected growth in Soviet Inter- eart bruised her elbow and
area located at l« e k  Plmoeu, entire game. harvest fair are the oxen. Sage, 8 years old, took a  first ccmtinental ballistic missiles knocked off her husband’s

"  , tT'!,°'"xx̂ ®!Y*‘ Coach GU Bdsoneau cited Ja y  h^rge and pony pulls and toe prize with her Nubian goat, (ic®M s) and missile-firing sub- glasses. The WIngearts and
7%® attack c o l^ id ^  with toe Fontanella, " B "  team middle Hebron fair had plenty of these. Kati. marines. their daughter wound up In toe

llnebocker, as too oustanddng Friday evening toere were while her children were win- They said Russia has more boat’s bow. The fish flopped In 
c a m ^ i ^  ^  « i e b r a ^  to pjayer of toe game. classes In toe horse pull, nlng ribbons In the rabbit and than 1,660 ICSMs In operation, the stem  unUl toe humans re-
honor their Mcestors, and too pjext week the Hgers will Michael Pondleton’s team from pigeon classes, Mrs. Harry about 60 per cent more than toe gained control and started It on

Portland Dukes at jj^bon won the a a s s  I  first Megson walked off with toe United States. They also said Us way to baked salmon.
/■aiiH^^ tniirhf he relaxed ^ Herrlck Park. prize ribbon and trophy for blue ribbon for her mocha wal- the Soviet Union haa about 26 ---

One soldlw reported that the  ̂ ____ teams weighing under 8,100 nut torte which now makes her mlssUe-equlpped eubmarfnes In
Hnot*™** threw ^Siree erenades Bolton Junior Women’s  (Hass n, for teams eUglble to submit a  torte at toe operation and about 16 more „B,.,rao>rinAri w v

®“ ®*‘ ^ ^ g h ln g  over 3,100 ponuds, the aiinual meeting of the Assocla- under construction. HEMIW BAD, N.Y.
a  ®°"” ® ®®P‘ ’ “  ®"^ first prize ribbon ^  trophy tlon of CJonn^tlcut Falre on The United States haa 41 mis- Steve Thompscai, fc

W©r6 UnCCMlfirmaO reports of a  nmnlmr fn** olv nma$w*nf1vA X X ... A___  _____a 1_ __ A _a ai-_ m____  ̂ allA-of̂ iilrkrkAH fiiiHmnrlriAJi. SnmA Vears ft PPOfeSSl<MKfti

From  Je ts to  Jesu s
(AlP) -  

for three
hrtef firefKtot with ^m taitoaS running for six consecutive ^^nt to the team owned by Nov. 6 at the Oakdale Tavern, slle-equlpped submartaes. ^ e  years a p ^ e w ^ l  f ^ ^ l  
brief flreflght w to C a m b ^ M  Wednesday evenings. (lharles Wimler of Durttam Wallingford. U.S. Navy officials have fore- player with toe New York J ^ ,
guarita to w ^ h  towers at toe ^  ^  Clmrles W t a ^  c ^ D u ^ .  w a i i in g r ^  ®®®̂  «>at toe Russians might be says he Is quitting toe g ^ ®  b®-
rear of toe t a ^  complex. ^  basement of e v m L ? T t t r ^ e d * l  <rf to T M  r u . planning to build as many as 60 cause he received "direction

U.8 . officials In to lg ^  s^d  ĝ  M ^iiice CTiurch. ^ v ' ^ m T t ^ L r o d ^ t o  t ^  ' ^ ‘*’® “ ‘“ ® Olympics held {n,gg„e Aibmarlnes. from toe Lord to do something
that toe shipment of fuel by ."“ ^ ®  ^  . pony teams

X- l i ___ T>._u ...xx.,. All town residents ore wel- Connecticut Dr 8®‘urday morning, winners In Laird also Indicated he be- else.’
Associ^on, tb^ standing broad Jump In neves the major batUe over ex- What It will be, he Isn’t  quite

— ' B teaching. " I ’m
bad ^ p  football,"

bargtes to come to enroll In the course y .- i„rgcBt number ever to at- ---------'x^_xL'—  majm i/«=x
Singapore and Just ou^ ^  chaige, except xYL “ *®‘‘' ®«̂ ® ®®t«8:ories were Bruce tension of toe military draft U sure, perhaps
side Saigon, probably would be instruc- ' t CroweU, Shawn Karvells, John over. The Senate rejected a  not going to b-------- ,  -----------
stepped up to buUd up a  new manual ’Those wishing to ^  ***®t Hopkins, TeUche Demers. Ter- moUon Friday to table toe he says. "But Jesus (3hrist Is
reserve for toe CJamb^ana. ^ ĵ êd tocOTtaot «®^. ^  P®"™®*® Wood. yraft extension blU but sUll more my life. I  want the full-
The b ^ ges ore escorted by Dolores Vine on Hebron trophy f<» y,^ jjau ghot put faces a  filibuster from senators ness of life that Jesus offers.”
south Vietnamese and Cam- teams under 46 Inches, C t a ^  ^  H e ir / F r o ^ c k s , Deniud
bodlan navy gunboats along the The Class H flrot prize ^ b b «  CzapUckl, Donna
Mekong River. _  „ . w ®n<l trophy for teams under 60 Roberts and P a jn ^  Wtood

Hie officials said floaUng Boy Scout re^stratlon will be ,^^bes went to the ROw*^ ®iul P®n»®la Wood.
barges also may bo stationed held tonight at 7:16 at Com- brothers team from East Swan- '*’* n n ^  were
S  the Mcktiig at Phnom munlty Hall. sey, N. H. fhawn Koirells,
Penh until new storage tanks The PTO Executive Board ,pbe teams of Hall and Rain- M a n c^ lla , ^ “ ' " 0  ’
are Installed. ^ ‘11 jrteet tonight at 8 at the galUc took aU tihree

Phnom Penh depends on fuel e l^ o n tary  school. classes In Sunday’s oxenpuU; went to Bruce
oil to generate Its electric pow- The Women s Auxiliary ot the under 2,800 pounds, under 8,200 P ,, ou v  u f/x»i 
er, and moat of toe country’s Bolton Volunteer Fire Depart- g joq pounds,
heavy truckg that transport ment will meet tonight at 8 at gu„yay evening. 12 doodle Mayhew and
produce and other food from the firehouse. bugs participated In the doodle ‘ ,
toe countryside ore diesel pow- Hie Ctouncll of Catholic Worn- y y „„ results were ’ ’ ‘® mother-daughter wheel 
ered. ®" hold a tea for all worn- available because as of 11 p.m. f®*® was M1-

The oil loss also Is a  severe en of too parish tonight at 7:80 champion had yet been de- ®hel® Joiner. Terry Wood ^ d  
blow to Cambodia’s economy. In too parish center of St. Mau- termlned Wood and toe fatoer-
whlch was hurt late last year rice Church. At the close of the horse show
and early this year when ene- The Selectmen will meet to- Saturday afternoon, four cham- ®hai»m Karvells and John Man 
my troops cut key highways, morrow night at 8 In the town p,ang and four reserve champl- c®” '*®’ ,
Including Route 4 that runs offices. ens had been chosen by too No esUmate was yet avail-
from Phnom Penh southward to The women's auxiliary of too judges. aW® as to total fair attendance
toe country’s only deepwater midget football association will jn  toe English division, <3arol but according to Wilbur Dennis,
port at Kompon^ Som. I meet tomorrow night at 8:18 in Smith on Alfle Blackburn took almost 6,000 had attended be-

A major U.S. and South Viet- toe Fireplace Room of Com- the champion ribbon with a to- fore the fair even opened. Sun-
namese drive last January re-‘ munlty Hall. tol of 22 points. Reserve cham- day at noon,
opened Highway 4, but a few — —  pion went to Bourbon Stardust Dennis was extremely entou-
months later an enemy shelling Manchester Evening Herald Firefly ridden by Unda Mon- giastl^ about the reaction of not
attack damaged Ctambodla’s oil Bolton oorrespondent Judith nlng. Mias Manning aooumu- only Hebron residents to the

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRIDES

Day In . . .  Dgy O u t ...

o> PRESCRIPTIONS
.  .  .  resulting in meaningful

savings to you every day!
No ups and downs In your Prescription 

coats — no “discounts’’ today, "Regular 
prices’’ tomorrow!

No "reduced specials’’—no “temporary 
reductions’’ on Presorlptloiis to lure 
oustomera t
' At the same time, there Is never any 
compromise In servloe or quality!

refinery at Kompong Som so Donohue, tel. 8t0-84O8.
badly that It was closed d o w n , --------------------- --
probably for the duration of the 
weir.

Hie latest attack came on the 
heels of a  series of explosions

H e Feel* Safe

In flouto y ie tn ^  ***®l!niib* B®**®* worker Benjamin Smith ^lU arn ^vlalan' the Dennis felt certain that this
stroyed 600 tons Bt* lH«sts he con go anywhere -Lamnion ribbon went to 'rina’a would now be ah annual affair
at dumps lust outside Solgoo iwi ®*‘»'"P'®" *^?‘»** .'̂ ®®‘ . ‘®. ™*® ® ™  k.. 1 1 , - -  .nd

lated 21 points. fair but also of the many out-
Dapples, ridden by Karen gtders who attended.

Horn, accumulated 17 potato to coopeiatlon of
win the champion r i b ^  In the residents who assisted
pony division. Jiffy Wagner on ^  thanked the news media 

” ®^®i.® tor  Its exoeltent cooperation.
Dennis felt certain that this

YOU OBT OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE HHDROUOHOUT THE
y b a r  .  ̂ . on  a u x  y o u r
HRESORim ON NEEDS.

We DeUver 
Everywhere 

Fast

TRY US A N D S I I
at dumps Just outside Saigon Broward County "and be Rpd Boy ridden by Cindy Bas- px>n*>re<l by the Uomi and 

sett vrith 26 points. Donald Ber- h o ^  eventu^ly that toe W rJlcvUMiMmRn for the OOUUI V wun w  pomu. uunaia oer- -------- -  ~
V l t t S l T o o m m a n d  said the ® «  P^*®**®*" g e^ n  oh Cherokee took the re- w lU ^  ®>“*®«> “• ® “ “J *
loss of ommuhiUon would have various foroes In the ooun- ,orve champion ribbon with 21 Y*® ’̂
no affect on Bouth Vietnam's points. There Is no doubt that the

! x ^  Benjamin Jr ., 24, and Allen, The champion ribbon In too ohlldran In town agree with
Hie Vl*t CxOng claimed Its ®*'® members of the Fort gymknana, division went te Dennlq th*t the fair should be 

sa n ^ rs  blew UD tee dump near L a u d e r  d a 1 a force; Daniel Richard Nero on Pappy with 21 held each year. And many 
Otiuw Trl In the far north, but Bmlte, 28, Is a  Hallandale offl-. points shd tee reserve champl-. adults agreed also. General oosi- 

iLison command said its eer, and an adopted son. Van on to Teddy ridden by cJsl Nero senaus seemed to be teat this 
invastlsatM  still ware trying MoReynolds, 27, Is a  Hollywood with 20 points. was tea biggest thing tent ever
to determine the causes of tea poUoeman, In tee lead line for eight-year- happened to Hebron.

AT T H I PARKADE —  WEST MIDPLE TPKE.

SERVICE

Playtex bringa you the 
most dramatic improvement 

in girdle history!

i c a i t t

b e l i e v e

GIRDLE

unbelievable control yet 
unbelievably lightweight

Double Your Money Bock Guarantee, 
If you're not toHifled

with this incredible new garment . . . 
it's made of a sensational fabric 

that gives you the control of 
paneled girdles weighing 50®/e morel 

All panty styles have Fashion Magic® 
cuffs . . . hold stockings up, legs down, 

great with panty hose. 
Sizes S, M, ’L, XL*, and XXL*.

Shortia.. .13.00 Average J e g ... 14.00 
Long Leg... 15.00 Reg. girdle... 13.00

C*XL and XXL, 1.00 more)

Offer good now thru November 27, 1971.
lingerie, downtown and parkade

\
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As Justice Black Departs 
President Nixon has sometimes acted 

aa U he had a lurking desire to name^ to 
the Supreme Court some Ku Kluxer 
from the Deep South, who would be 
a "strict constructltMilst”  of the Oonstltu- 
tlon.

Hie history ot the g^Uentan whose 
retirement now gives the President an
other <q;)portunlty to appoint to the Su
preme Court should be reminder en ou ^  
that no such labels for an appointee are '  
reliable.

Associate Justice Hugo L. Black was, 
of course, from the Deep South, and he 
was even, at one phase of his life, a 

. member of the Ku Klux Klan, and he 
also, during his 34 years on the 
d’s highest bench, frequently neeu" 

being classified as a revolutionist lead
er oi interpretatimis of the Ocm-
stltutton udub^ he claimed to be literal 
lnterpretatlons.\pther of his "literal”  
inten>retations wq^d leave him mo
mentarily higtilighte^as a  stubborn re
actionary, in which ca i^ h e  became the 
despair of ̂ the liberal wink which hoped 
it could count on him all U ptim e. He 
was his own man, in his own vein, which 
is what members of the Supreme 
Court so often become, not often in 
rigid Imrmony with what they may 
seemed to be at the time of their ap
pointment.

But wdierever he veered, tiie Presi
dent might note. Justice Black was, in 
his own mind at least, following the 
strictest possible construction of the 
Constitution document he loved and 
revered so much it was always in his 
pocket.

Perhaps Justice Black’s most in
fluential drive on the Supreme Court 
was something not necessarily his best 
service to his country. He was the main
spring of the Court’s move toward the 
“ one man one vote’ ’ decisions which, 
whatever they may have accomplished 
toward breaking up unjust political 
tyrannies in some backward states, up
rooted some of the traditionai and bene
ficial compromises of American demo- 
crary elsewhere. Here was an instance 
In which what claimed to be a literal 
interpretation of the Constitution includ
ed the danger of violating the spirit and 
principle of compromise which alone had 
made the creation of this nation possl- 
ble.

As for President Nixon’s new opportu
nity, to extend his own influence on the 
Supreme Court, one would hope that he 
will now find It possible to behave with 
the poise and discretion of one who is 
so near his guaranteed victory that he.->̂ . 
cpn give his main emphasis to the po
tential healing quality of the way he 
reaches for Its completion. It is going to 
be his Court; no doubt about that. As 
experience has shown again and again, 
no President can really know how his 
own choices are going to turn out, once 
they begin really to find their own philo
sophy in the combined freedom and high 
pressure of the nation’s highest bench. 
He can decide to take his gamble with 
the highest quality he can find.

Failure Through Success 
’Dlls Is not, unfortunately, a  world in 

which the mere ability to attract reader- 
ship is sufficient to guarantee the eco
nomic survival of a publishing venture. 
Readers, it sometimes appears, are al
most the last thing a magazine like the 
Saturday Evening Poet, or 'pook , needs 
In order to survive. To the contrary, 
one of the desperate efforts to save the 
Post Involved the cancellation of sub- 
Miriptlofis It aiready bad.

This seems wrong and nonsensical to 
the average citizen, and it is wrong and

nonsensical. But it doesn’t get that way 
by any simple, easUy arrested process. 
’The magazine comes into existence. It 
has to get readers In order to Justify its 
right to exist and sell advertising. It 
spends mcmey to get readers and to give 
them a product and to service these 
readers and keep adding to them, all on 
the Initial premise of most ente^rise, 
which is that growth Is a healthy thing.

’Then, after success has been achiev
ed, costs begin to run out of control, not 
only because It Is always incumbent to ' 
try to keep ImproWng product against 
competition, but because establish^ 
success is an easier mark than on-the- 
way-up struggle for demands for higher 
wages and prices from those who supply 
labor and materials.

'The country turns inflationary in a 
way which sends all costs soaring, and, 
at the same time enters a recession 
which results in less buying and less 
business, and then, as the unkindest cut 
of all, along comes government and de
cides that, although it subsidizes a  wide 
variety of industries and services run 
by private enterprise, although It sub
sidizes the trains and the air lines and 
the farmers and the oil drillers and the 
manufacturers, it can no longer subsi
dize people who want to use the govern
ment’s own mall Service to communi
cate with one another.

So a magazine dies of the vulnerabili
ties It developed at the peak of Its own 
success, almost as If the way to fall is 
to succeed, and perhaps the way to 
succeed might be to fail.

In any case. Look, a magazine good 
enough to attract a cireulatlon of 6.BOO,- 
000, is to die.
'I t  can be proved that this fate reflects 

economic realities, but not that any 
sensible society would ever plan to 
have things work that way. Semehow, 
there ought to be some way in ■adilch 
success could be the reward for suc
cess.

With William Coe at AUanllc City

THE SEMI-FINALISTS: Nevada Maasachusetts, Minnesota, Kansas, Ohio, Idaho; Pennsylvania, Washington, Maine, Georgia.

Inside 
Report

Pappas’ Pervasive 
Pow er

O p e n  F o ru ]

The Odd Single
Inside every married man, the poet 

said, lives a bachelor struggling to get 
out. When our old friend Raquel took the 
children to their grandparents for a 
week recently, husband Arlo replayed 
the familiar fantasy.

With no one else’s timetable to con
sider, he would get out of bed at the last 
minute, have the morning paper all to 
himself, not to be talked to at breakfast. 
He could stay at the office without guilt 
feelings about delaying supper or failing 
to do his share around the house.

He could have leisurely meals with a 
book in small restaurants. He could play 
his Count Basie records loud. He might 
take up squash again. He could finish all 
the little personal tasks, such as cleaning 
the heads of his tape recorder, that were 
left undone during the last absence of his 
wife and children. He would need to have 

regard for anyone else’s bedtime or 
stes in ’TV. Eot.

sorry, selfish recital, only redeemed, 
at I^qst in his own mind, by his basic de- 

on. Raquel was the leader; Arlo 
was th e^ ft. Now he would have to make 
the bed every day, or at least that half 
of it which mussed up. He would have 
to decide whett|er to wasa dishes individ
ually In the s ^  or save them up to 
make a dishwash^ load.

And there were all those house plants. 
Was he supposed to water them twice 
every day or once every two days?

On the more positive side, there was 
that bowl of rich, gloppy French dessert 

' left over from the paity when Raquel 
had intended to double the reelp<‘ and 
seemed to have quadrupled It. It would 
have a fine climax to his first supper at 
home while he Ignored all the mnil ad
dressed to "Mr. and Mrs.”

It was all a matter of timing, this cook
ing business. If he could finish making 
the, supper omelet at the same time he 
finished burning the toast, All would be 
well. But the eggs were already in the 
pan before he noticed he hadn’t washed 
the spatula from breakfast. While he was 
washing the spatula the kettle began to 
whistle. It’s awful to be in such curcum- 
stances alone, surrounded only by depen
dent house plants. \ \

’Ihe omelet, with leftover hanAcut up 
In It, was delicious. Raquel’s French cre
ation would be a  worthy dessert. He re
moved it carefully from the refrigerator 
and placed It on the counter, opening the 
cutlery drawer below it and taking out a 
major spoon. He lifted out a big spoonful 
of the wonderful glop, which somehow 
managed to slide off into the cutlery 
drawer. As he picked out the knives, 
Jorks, spoons, licking some of them, he 
realized that at least one decision had 
been' m ade: He would have enough lor a 
load in the dishwasher.

As he cleaned up, Arlo concluded that 
in him, as In every man, dwelled both 
characters from "The Odd Couple’ ’ — 
Felix, representing that neat and fastidi
ous side he so seldom showed to his wife, 
and Oscar, the natural slob debating now 
whether he could wipe out the perfectly 
greased omelet pan with a paper towel 
and use it again without actually subject
ing It to soap and water.

Was It true that men were really more 
efficient at cooking and cleaning up than 
women were? Surely they were more un
derstanding. He could not get upset at 
the buzzing, clianking beginning of the 
dishwasher cycle, though he could well 
rem em ^r I^aquel’s heartfelt comment: 
“ Don’t tell me anyone else’s dishwasher 
sounds like that.”

Oh, oh, he musn’t get sentimental. He 
already knew he wouldn’t get all those 
tasks done a r o u n d  the house. He 
wouldn’ t read those books in candlelit 
cafes. Yet he must, while he could, en
joy not having to put his shoes in the 
closet, not having to meet any deadlines 
except those at the office. It would be 
three or four days anyway before he 
echoed the old line about the boy at the 
mythical unstructured school: "D o I 
have to do what I want to again?" — 
RODERICK NORDELL IN TWE CHRIB- 
’HAN SCIENCE MONOTOR.

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak
WASHINGTON -r  A confiden

tial memorandum now under 
avid scrutiny by a House 
Foreign Affairs subcommittee is 
certain to lead to a formal sum
mons for testimony by Thomas 
A. Pappas, the mysterious, rich 
Greek-American who operates a 
multi-mtllion-dollar industrial 
empire in Athens and has inti
mate ties to both the Greek 
military dictatorship and the 
Nixon administration.

Democratic Rep. Benjamin S. 
Rosenthal of New York, chair
man of the Foreign Affairs sub
committee on Europe, specifi
cally solicited the memorandum 
during his hearings on military 
aid to Greece in July. It raises 
grave questions about Pappas’ 
role as confidant of President 
Nixon himself and as defender 
of the dictatorship. It is causing 
extreme nervousness In the Nix
on 'White House.

Holding both U.S. and Greek 
citizenship, Republican Pappas 
and' his more obscure brother 
John, a Boston, Mass., Demo
crat, are charged in the mem
orandum as follows: ‘ "They used 
their considerable political and 
economic clout in the U.S. to 
promote, simultaneously, their 
own financial Interests as well 
ns the Interests of a ruthless 
iiillUary dictatorship—and all 
mis at the expense of long- 
range U.S. interests in that 
crucial part of the world.”

Author of the memorandum is 
Ellas Demetracopoulos, a Greek 
exile leader of the anti-junta 
Greek resistance movement. His 
central thesis is that Thomas 

/  Pappas used hU "strong con
nections" w lth ^ ^ h  Republican 
and Democratic party officials 
here to obtain rich economic 
concessions from various Greek 
governments.

As partner. In a highly unus
ual relationship, of Standard 
Oil of New Jersey, Pappas con
sistently exploited his political 
connectllons In Washington to 
undermine the pre-junta Center 
Union parliamentary govern
ment of George Papandreou and 
gain more profitable economic 
arrangements. Demetracopou
los’ memorandum states. 'Then,

when parliamentary government 
was Obliterated in the April 1967 
coup d’etat by the Greek Colo
nels, Pappas became its prime 
champion in Washington.

“ It appears that on the basis 
of the public record alone,” 
Demetracopoulos said, ‘ "Thom
as Pappas and his brother be
came ‘public relations men’ for 
the junta at the highest levels 
of the Johnson and later the 
Nbcon administration, as well as 
in Congress.”

Ex - newspaperman Demetra
copoulos quotes from an inter
view he taped with former 
Democratic Speaker of , the 
House John W. McCormack on 
Aug. 9, 1966 (and arranged-by 
McCormack’s aide, Dr. Martin 
Sweig, a Pappas Intimate' now 
in jail for perjury): "Tho con
tribution made by the |Esso- 
Pappas complex under the? lead
ership of my very dear friend 
Tom Pappas," McCormack 
said, "I  know is of inestimable 
value to not only the people of 
Greece, not only of today, but 
in the years that lie ahead."

But Pappas’s power to sway 
leading Democrats is a mere 
shadow of his pervasive Influ- 

'ence on the Nixon administra
tion. AA an executive vice chair
man of' the Republican Finance 
Committee and a large con
tributor to Mr. Nixon’s 1968 
campaign, says Demetracopou
los, Pappas’s "frequent, well- 
photographed warm public em
braces’ with Prime Minister 
George Papadopoulos and Vice 
President Stylianos Patakos 
convey only one message—that 
the dictatorship has the Nixon 
administration’s secret blessing.

Far more significant, Pappas 
was the unofficial host of Mr. 
Nixon’s brother, F. Donald 
Nixon, when he went to Athens 
In 1970 to arrange motel and 
restaurant concessions for the 
Marriott Corp. Pappas gave a 
dinner for Nixon attended by 
Patakos at precisely the time 
the U.S. government was wlth- 
hoidlng U.S. military aid with 
the stated aim of forcing the 
dlcihtorship'"to lift martial law, 
release political prisoners and 
hold elections.

When Secretary of Com
merce Maurice Stans visited 
Greece early In 1971, it was 
Pappas whom he permitted to 
wine and dine him on a luxury 
yacht along with Greek trade 
minister, Spyridou Zappas, 
U.S. Ambassador Henry Tas- 
ca and bigwigs in the junta. 
During that ■visit to Athens, 
Stans obliquely praised the dic
tatorship when he said Presi
dent Nixon wanted to convey 
his "warm love" to it.

Says Demetracopoulos: "The 
true Pappas influence in the 
various agencies responsible for 
U.S. policy in Greece may 
never be fully known, since by 
Its nature the exercising of in
fluence of this type is a clan
destine matter.’ ’

’That’s what Rosenthal and 
his investigators of Administra
tion policy toward the dictator
ship want to know more about. 
They want to put Pappas on 
the stand under oath.

Current Quotes
’ "There’s obviously got to be 

some limit to the total number 
of people that can be accom
odated on a limited-resource In- 
s 1 11 ,u't i o n , the spaceship 
w o r l d . ’ ’ — Census Director 
George Hay Brown, advocating 
serious study of the question of 
limiting population.

‘ "The legislative process is a 
travesty as long aS (Congress 
votes in the dark on these vast 
foreign programs.’ ’—Sen. J. 
WllUam Ful^right, D-Ark., ob
jecting that the Senate Foreign 
Relations OommUtee he chairs 
has been denied access to infor
mation on U.S. government 
programs overseas.

/ What Excuse For Apathy?
To the Editor,

Will It finally take the un
timely and brutal death on 
Sept. 13 of the daughter of one 
of Manchester’s prominent citi
zens to arouse action on the 
part of the state toward elim
inating the h oards which are 
growing at the intersection of 
Highland and Wyllys Sts.? Is 
there any excuse strong enough 
to justify the state’s apparent 
lack of concern toward remedy
ing the situation at this spot?

‘The simple misplacement of 
a sign — "CAUTION -  PASS 
AT YOUR OWN RISK”  which 
was erected during the Route 
84 construction has rendered 
the sign’s intent useless. It is 
an ineffective indication to the 
unsuspecting driver that he 
should be alert to the danger
ous conditions ahead. Because 
there Is nothing posted to re
mind him of what is beyond, 
he is on top of trouble before 
he has a chance to react.

'Traffic coming west on High
land St. from Rte. 86 is geared 
to the higher rate of speed 
appropriate to conditions on 
that highway. Suddenly, with
out any advanced warning, he 
finds himself traveling much 
faster than conditions ahead 
warrant. ’The road narrows 
drastically, curves, and be
comes bumpy, demanding every 
bit of the driver’s attention in 
order tk) control His vehicle 
appropriately. Before he has 
had time to make the proper 
maneuvers, he is at the busy 
intersection where there is also 
heavy traffic associated with a 
popular supermarket. Even 
Veters'!! drivers who know the 
road and take precautions drive 
with uncertainty. 'Vehicles, in 
whatever direction they may be 
headed, are at the mercy of 
those coming west down High
land St.

Information obtained from

the flics of the Manchester Po
lice Department indicates that 
since the onset of the Rte. 84 
construction In 1967, there have 
been seven accidents at this 
intersection, the majority of 
which Involves a vehicle' trav
eling west on Highland' St. 
Speed, In combination with a 
roller-coaster grade, curves, 
lack of proper warning devices, 
and finally, poor visibility, have 
contributed to these accliHRts. 
Highland St. has been graded 
in such a way that there is 
little chance for a driver or 
pedestrian intersecting High
land St, to see what might be 
approaching from the east.

’The squeal of brakes Is adl 
too familiar a sound to residents 
In the area. This sound, when 
accompanied by that which 
comes from the imjpact of two 
vehicles is becoming more and 
more frequent. The last time 
the residents heard it, a life 
was taken, that of a young 
woman, vibrant and pretty, ■ 
mother of four. The time before 
that, an elderly lady, ■vigorously 
active in community tiffairs, 
was Incapacitated and a near 
fatality as a result of a broken 
pelvis and ribs. The residents 
are asking themselves now with 
Rt. 84 open and traffic mounting 
dally at this IntersecUon how 
many more lives must be wast
ed before the state makes a 
move to correct these condi
tions. Is it such a complicated 
procedure to put up a sign? Will 
it take another four yecu’s, an
other few lives? Are we once 
again bucking politics and mis
appropriation of funds along 
\rith the absence of just/filaln 
common sense? The situation is 
sugigestive of the latter. Recent
ly Highland St. was resurfaced 
and garnished' with a nice neat 
double yellow line up the mid
dle, the resurfacing ending at 
the trouble spot.

Jane A. Wright

"I  am not thinking In terms 
of just doubling the !#elght of 
public-service advertising; 1 
am cisklng for a five to tenfold 
Increase.” —Secretary of the 
Army Robert F. Froehlke In a 
letter urging broadcast net
works to give more time tor 
Army recruitment announce
ments. I '

Herald
Yesterdays

25 Years Ago
Limited edition of "World 

War II History of Manchester,
Conn.’ ’ is published and goes 
on sale; author Aryhle K llpat-_«^“ *  
rick is staff membet; at 'The 
Herald.

Today in H istory
Today Is Monday, Sept. 20, 

the 263rd day ot 1971. ’There are 
102 days left In the year. 
Today’s Highlight In History
On this date In 1938, a hurri

cane swept oyer parts of New 
Jersey, New York State and 
New England, taking nearly 700

Guest Editor
Arthur H. House, a young man of many parts, will be 

Guest Editor of the Editorial Page of The Hefald for the 
next two weeks, during a vacation period for Alan H. 
Olmstead.

Former research associate and then Assistant Dean at 
the Fletcher School of Law and Diplomacy at Tufts Uni
versity, and more recently a research associate at the 
Institute of Economic and Social Research, Lovanlum 
University In the Congo, Kinshasa, House, is currently on 
his way to Washlngiton to become a Young Professional 
with the International Bank for Reconstruction and De
velopment, the "World Bank."

His first experience In the newspaper field came, when, 
in 1962 and 1964, participating In an Operation Crossroads 
program in Africa, he wrote a series of articles for The 
Herald. Since then he has written guest editorials and 
commentaries In the Christian Science Monitor and for the 
opposite editorial page of the Now York Times, and served 
as a guest news commentator on Channel 2 television, the 
education television network. In Boston.

He is the son of Chief Justice and Mrs. Charles F. 
House, of 160 Westland St,

10 Years Ago
One million dollar storm 

drain program, suggested by 
town engineering o f f i c i a l s ,  
cheered only by Democratic 
board members; Republicans 
continue allegiance to pay-as- 
you-go construction.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by th« Manchester 

Council of Churches

"The Church cannot preoc
cupy herself with the mainten
ance of her own traditions, how
ever Important these may be, 
without simultaneously apprais
ing the situation to which the 
Christian Message Is address
ed."

' from —
"New Creation as Metropolis" 

by Olbson Winter 
Submitted by 

Rev, David M. Campbell 
United Methodist Church-Bolton

J One 'Year Ago 
A Russian unmanned moon 

probe, Luna 16, mode a soft 
landing in the moon’s Sea of 
Tranquility,

On This Date
In 480 B. C., Greeks defeated 

the Persians In the naval bat
tle of Salomis in the. Aegean' 
Sea.

In 1619, the Portuguese na
vigator, Ferdinand Magellan, 
set out frqm Spain with five 
ships on his global voyage to 
find a western passage to the 
Indies.

In 1666, Spaniards massacred 
French Huguenots at Port Roy
al, Florida.

In 1870, national unification of 
Italy was achieved.

In 1881, Chester A, Arthur 
took the oath as the 21st presi
dent of the United States after 
the death of President James 
Garfield.

In 1968, President John F. 
Kennedy, addressing the U. N. 
General Assembly, proposed a 
Joint American-Russlan expedi
tion to the moon.

Ten Years Ago
It was announced that a 

provisional cease-fire agree
ment hod been reached in fight
ing In the Congo.

Five Years Ago
The U, N. General Assembly 

opened Its 81st session with a 
call tor coiutruoUve negotia
tions that Would lead to an 
honorable p e u e  In Vietnam,

Hundreds of Delegates Set 
For V.N. Assembly Sessiqn

r

J^y AHIRUCy OHRIBmAN
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 

(AP) —  The U.N. General As
sembly often has the look of a 
fashion show.

It will be evident Tuesday 
When the several hundred dele-

drel Gromyko taking off his 
shoe for exhibition purpeses. 
The Soviet foreign m inister- 
nicknamed "Grim Grom" by. 
the U.N. press cerps—never 
does anything personally showy 
UAlesa by accident. *

Once he happened to pause 
for emphos's in a speech just 

gates step off the escailator as a young woman messenger 
from the delegates' entrance •>, very shert skirt walked

TV Tonight
.“ 'Bee Saturday’s TV 
tor Complete Usttnga.

Week

Indonesians Malik To HeadA

U.iV.’s General Assembly
By on A F IlB  FADYI.

»i«0 (I) nis Vslley (0)(9) I firitsm ot Joonnlo (0)
(13) AdvMitsrea In Psrsdise
(39) Timmy nnd Ls m Io (C)
(40) Ollllssn’s Iilsnd (0)

5i8» (H) lirnsnol
(»*) Hossn'i Horoea most fanatical movie fan with a
(40) Newar"waitliar'' *  Bporta special devotion to westerns. 

SsBO (8) Whnl’a llnppantns (0)
OiOO (8-8-2J) Nawa — Waslher snd

and walk into the hall for the 
assembly's 26th session.

There’ll be delegates from 
palaces and delegat^ from 
South Sea Islands, women in 
saris and women In pantssults.

across In front of him. Cameras 
cIlcKod, capturing a picture 
that Icx'ked as If the dour Rus
sian were doing a little ogling.

The foreign ministers usually 
come during the first . three 
weeks of the session, speak In

( 0 )

fried In ccconut sauce and fla;- 
vored with Hot peppers. He also 
likes the tradltlcnal Javanese 
fried rice dish called nasi go- 
reng.

Although a  Moslem, Malik
but through endless reading has drinks cocktails cn the diplo- 
educated himself. He still m^tlc circuit. He prefers coffee 

JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) spends a lot of time reading In nl h^me.
The man who will preside over E„giigh. His tastes run largely Malik’s tastes In clothes
the U.N, China debate Is known ^  nonfiction work on diploma- are simple, but he has a knack •
as a tireless worker—and an al- „ „  ,w»iiu,.p for tailoring his dress for his

audience of the moment. His 
favorite outfit Is an open-neck 
rhlrt with matching trousers.
WI;jn necessary he appeirs In 

Western suit with tie. At

Adam Malik, 64-year-old for
eign minister of Indonesia and 
principal spokesman for Presi
dent Suharto's "new order," is 
to be chosen president of the 
26th General Assembly., as It 
opens Tuesday.

He Is unopposed for the poet

cy or politics,
"You should always try to 

better yourself", he „tells his 
aides. "Ycu should never thlhk 
you are go<xl enough."

Regifiration for 
ADULT BASIC EDUCATION

" WILL BE HELD
TUESDAY AND THURSDAY

SEPTEMBER 21 ft 28 ^
7 TO 9 P.M.

AT

llling Junior High School
TEL. 648-2747

men In pin stripes and, maybe, general debate and call on oth-
men In feathers.

African delegations give the 
most color to the pageantry.

Liberia's Angle Brqoks, presi
dent of the assembly In 1969, is 
apt to cover her ample figure

er foreign ministers.
Secretary ’cf State WlMlam P. 

Regers will try to see most of 
them during this time.

Two dinner meetings are ex- 
p e c t e d for Rogers and

OiOO (8-6-22) N«w» 
tbmrlii
(te) WUd Wild West 
(30) To Tell the Truth 
(40) The Holnt

0:80 (8) New* with Walter Cron- 
klle <0)
(8) Newt with H.K. Smith and 
Harry Heaeoner (O)
(22-30) Nile New* (C

6:M (40) New* 0)
7:00 (3) Movie <«>

(8) Truth or Conaeiineooei <C>
(22-80) New* — Weather and Belgium, Lester B. Pearson of president Sukarno, a fter a dls- 1h alwavs the first to be
?K)*^AB0 New* (0) Canada, Mrs. V ljaya taksh m l tlngulahed career aa a  poIUl- j-jg-gd' when her grandfather

7:80 (8) Thi* I* Your Life <cj Pandit of India and Prince Wan cion  and diplomat. rnfuma from  trips abroad.
{J?) W a . J ' S ’ Seann.e 18! Walthayakon o f T h a l l t ^  j^e abortive Om t- -----------
(80) Let** Mske a Deal <0) As assem bly president Ma- ^lunlat coup o f  1066, Suharto P l a n t  S n e n d i lU f
(40) The Avenger* _ (C> main dutv will be to pre- *___ u t ^  I N c W -r la n i  © pOTU in|5

mats aa Paul-Henrt, Spaak of ^  j^ade in 1963 under the late

M illk's lack of higher e d u c a - h e  prefers o Icose-flttlng 
tlon has never held him back, patlk shirt.
At the age of 20 he founded the jj^ „k  and his 46-year-old wife 
Indonesian national news agen- have four sons and a
cy Antara. Using his natural po- daughter. T*wo of the boys are 
lltlcal charm and skills, he carried  and have fathered

Hts 2-year-worked his way up to minister [JJr^^^anrtohlldren
old granddaughter, Balmalnl, |

with a long costume of gay Qromyko. By tradlUon, each 
print called a lappa, plus plenty nian entertains the other once.

8:00 (6) Nanny and the ProleHor 
(18) Movie (22-80) Rowan and

Between 1960

of pendants, bracelets and ear
rings.

Seven members of the Swazi
land delegation arrived one 
year In red, black and white 
robes that bared their left 
shoulders to below the armpit. 
Three had feathers in their 
hair.

The only heads of state who 
have so far sold they will at
tend part of this session ore 
P r i m e  Minister Slramavo 
Bandaranalke of Oeylon and 
President Moktar Ould Daddah 
of Mauritania.

Laasb-ln 
8:80 (8) The Sevenlle*

(40) Fran Tarhentoh 
”Han in Hotlon"

***"^(0) 
(C) <C)

0:00 (S)-Here’* Lucy 
(8-40) Pro Fooibiall
(2V80) Movie 

0:80 (8) Dorl* Day Show 
(18) Candid Camera 

10:00 (8) My Three Bon*) New*, Weather ft(18) T̂ *W*Others mentioned os possibly ]o;so (S) Arnle 
coming Include President Nlx-

(C)(C)(C)
( 0 )

( 0 ) 
Hport* 

( 0 ) 
(C)

As assembly president Ma
lik's main duty will be to pre- tymed to him to become for- 
slde over the plenary meetings gj™ minister. NEW YORK

the China, question will a »  a  Sumatran, Malik natu- and 1970, spending by U.S. busl- 
be taken up, probably around rally likes spicy foods. His fa- ness for new plants and equip- 
mid-October. He also is choir-, vorlte is a dish called rendeing, ment rose 133 per, cent, from  ̂
man of the steering committee consisting of rice with meat $36 billion to $84 billion, 
which coordinates the assem
bly’s work.

A close aide describes Malik, 
who is 6 feet 4, as "a  bundle of 
energy.’ ’ U.N. diplomats say he 
will need plenty of eneigy dur-— . UV.1IUI1B A,—.' (16) Hartlord Talk-In .......... — —-—b.

They almost didn’t make It on, Alexei Kosygin of the Soviet Weather an̂  three months
~ Connecticut Report (0)

“ iso (2lsO)‘ \ L 7»ht'shiw^'johnny a.m. and Is on his way to the
(C)

when New York police spotted Union, Indira Gandhi 
them heading this way. They and Maj. Gen. Idl 
were held until the U.S. delega- Uganda.
tlon vouched for them. ----------------------

Paul Bamela E n g»-o f Cam
eroon wore robes of white, tur
quoise and other bright colors 
flowing fn m  his shoulders 
throughout the last assembly.
But when he rose to speak the 
Btiunds were pure Oxford.

People have come in red 
togas, bone necklaces, Motoc- 
can caftans—and baref(x>t.

’Though they

of India 
Amin of

Yale Admission 
Policy Speeded

for this opening, the mainland 
Chinese—\^en they come—can 
wear just about anything they 
like, even the “ llUle blue suit.”
" It will not be the first appear
ance of Mao couture. ’Tan- 
z ^ a n  delegates have long 
worn a collarless version of it.

In the three-month session

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Sen
iors In secondary sch(x>ls in 
Connecticut who apply to Yale 
University by Oct. 1 wfll hear 
by Nov. 1 If they have been ac- 

won’t be here cepted, the university said In

Curaon
(8-40) Dick Cavett Show (C) 

12:00 (40) NewabeiU (O)
12:2S (8) Blaritme 
12:30 (40) Movie (0)

"Charlie (?han In Shanshal 
1:00 (8-80) New* — Prayer and 

BIsn OH <0)
1:1S (40) Prayer ft BIsn OH (C) 
1:25 (8) New* — Moment of Medl;

tatlon and BIsn Oil
Educational TV (24) 

Monday, September 20
PM
6:00 Seaame Street. R 
7:00 Let’* Take Picture*
7:30 Joyce Chen Cook*

•Pe

(C)

(C)

( 0 ) 
(0) 

pianist
announcing a now admissions 
policy It plans to use for all In- 
cotslng freshmen next year.

Yale said Sunday Oonnecticut 
students who apply by Nov. 1
will learn by Dec. 16 If they l®:*® Evenlns at Pop* 
have been accepted, and those
who apply by Dec. 16 ■will hear Another Long T itle 
by Feb. 1. Students attending HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Ber-

?eklt)g Ravioli'
8:00 World Pres*
9:00 Realltlei

"The Idea of North’
Glenn Gould guides tour thru 
salendor of Canada’s north- 
land on legendary Muskeg Ex
press
“  ■ B (O)

office by 8. He works until 3 
p.m. and after a nap Is back by 
6 to remain until late at night.

A former journalist, he is 
popular with the press corps 
and always finds time to an
swer questions o r  to joke.

One little known aspect of his 
life is his devotion to movies. 
In Jakarta, he sees four or five 
films a week—usually screened 

(C) at home before the censors 
have seen them—and has been 
known to watch as many as 
three in a single day. His 26- 
year-old son, Budi Slta, is in 
the filmJmporting business and 
thus is able to get first crack at 
foreign movies brought Into In
donesia.

Malik once almost missed 
star cf*Uie welcoming a well-known for-wofrds win flow by the million outside Connecticut are nadette Peters, ». bib., iaa a , . a

and paperwork ^  the ton. gy^mlt applications before stage at 20, n ^ e s  her screen Jakarta airport
The verbiage in the traditional deadline of Jan. debut In 20th Century-Fox’s because he was wrapped up in

”  1. ’They will be notified in mid- «Ace Eli and Rodger of the ® particularly juicy western
April. Skies," co-starring with a i f f  shootout and did not want to in-

The early applicants will be Robertson, Eric Shea and Rose- terrupt it. 
told they are accepted or re- m ory Murphy. The son of a  Sumatran busl'
jected or that action on thedr The film Is about a Wcrld nessman, Malik had only a for-
applicatlons has been deferred. War I  pilot and his motherless mal primary school education,
Deferred applications wlU: be son wdio barnstorm from  town 
reviewed again in March, when to town. iPllmlng began In Kan- 
decisions are made on the Jan. sas and will be (X)n,cluded in 
1 applications. Hollywood.

Assemblies has occasionally 
been Interrupted by a few theat
rics, Intentional or not.

The Shah of Iran once came 
here directly from a speech in 
WaU Street and began reading 
the ■wrong speeah.

When the assembly met in 
Paris In 1961 a black cat 
strolled in front of the British 
foreign secretary, Anthony 
Eden, as he spoke. Spectators 
at that session released a  batch 
of doves and tossed around a 
few rotten eggs and tomatoes.

Such things may not mark 
this session, but “Jamil Baroody 
will be here. The volatile Saudi 
Arabian envoy has been in
jecting spice into U.S. debates 
for nearly 26 years. He nearly 
came to blows with a fellow 
delegate in a stormy debate last 
year. His rambling speeches 
draw on such varied back- 
gfround as the Koran and New 
York girlie magsalnes.

This session’s diplomatic ef
forts in U.N. meeting haUs will 
be bolstered by a few hundred 
cocktail parties, receptions, 
luncheons and banquets. Some
where lietween the caviar and 
the cashews, a vote often is 
won for somebody’s favorite 
resolutiim.

The presence of an expected 
8 or 10 heads of state ami 40 to 
60 foreign ministers will give 
his assembly a summit confer
ence flavor.

Most of them, however, will 
be businesslike men and wom
en not gOoen to the freehweel- 
Ing tactics’  o f world leaders who 
once trooped through these 
halls — Castro, Khrushchev, 
Nasser, Nehru, Sukarno, Ben- 
Gurlon.

\ Fidel Castro caSne In loose

COMPUIE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE
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IMIORAMSIJJH* 

glMCt

ROBERT J. SMITH, M
INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914

6 4 9 - 5 2 4 1
. 963 Î AIN STREET. MANCHESTER

(Groimd Floor Next to House ft Hale)

FUNERAL HOME
142 East Center Street 
TELEPHONE 649-7196

WILLIAM J. LENNON
Director

answers. . . .

Any questions on funerals, customs, pro
cedures, etc. Come in, phone or write for 
a dependable answer. No obligation, na
turally.
Perhaps this question has been on your 
mind:
Q. My brother had a hemophilia condi
tion and died unnecessarily in an auto 
accident. Would it not be wise for people 
with unusual medical problems to carry 
cards indicating it?
A. ANY person with ANY hidden med
ical problem such as diabetes, epilepsy, 
hemophilia, etc., for his or her own pro
tection, should register with Medic 
Alert Foundation, Turlock, California,
95380. . . A For a very slight charge, the 
Foundation maintains clinical records of 
the members and supplies bracelets or 
neck chains that specify, the condition 
to alert those in attendance when first 
aid or medication is needed.

EUahliahed 1874-Three generations of Service

Read Herald Advertisements

military fatigues with patch 
pockets - on the legs, and 
seemed to talk forever. Today’s 
Cuban delegation is inconspic
uous In neat, conservative suite 
and narrow ties and talks no 
more than anyone else.

The Soviet delegation used to 
be noted for the collecUve bag- 
glness of Its suits and Nikita 
Khrushchev’s shoe-pounding.

T od a y , the Russians wear 
business aulte as well cut as 
those of the West Europeans. 
And nobody can imagine An-

SIPnMHR
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Aluminum
•  DOORS
•  SIDING
•  a w n in g s

•  WINDOWS
•  CANOPUS
•  JALOUSIIS
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Playtex brings you the 
most dramatic improvement 

in girdle history!!!

ICMt
bdteye

H I H 2JQS33Sj H I
Unbelievable control yet  ̂
unbelievably lightweight

Made of a sensational fabric that gives you the control 
of panelled g ird les weighing 50%  more.
That’ s why Playtex backs it with a
Double your money back guarantee
If not satisfied.
Th is Incredible new garment Is availab le in shortie. $13.00, 
average leg. $14.00, long leg, $15,00', regular girdle, $13,00. 
S izes S, M. L, XL*, and X X L ” . A ll panty styles have Fashion 
M ag i(?cu tfs-ho ld  stockltrgs up, legs down, great with panty 
hose. Guarantee good on all pu rch ases9 /12 /71— 11/27/71- 
See store for details.
Try It...  you'll be a bolleverl 
(■>XL ft XXL $1.00 more)

TWO
tRIAT»AII

TO
iitr

MaiiclicBter, ri45 Tolland Tpke.j J
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and 15 great-grandchtl'dren
dren.

Mineral aervices will be to- 
m o n w  at 8:80 p.m., at Uia 
Trtnlty Lutheran Church In 
HantKm. Burial will be In 
Maple Ridjfe Cem ete^, Harri- 
aon.

Frienda may call at the Oal- 
Harriaon, tonight from 7 to 9. 
lant-l^ymond Fhueral Homo, 

BOt/rON—R. Kneeland Jonea W h lte -a ib a on  Funeral
Sr. of Botton Center Rd., flrat ’ charge

R.K. Jones Sr. 
Dead; Former 
Bolton Official

aelectman of Bolton from 1928 
to 1940, died yeaterday In Man
chester. He was the husband of 
Mrs. Elate M. Jones.

Mr. Jonea wraa bom  In Hebron 
ani'had lived In B<Ston for the 
past tiO years. He was the last 
Democrat to serve as first se
lectman In^Bolton. He had oper
ated a large dairy

of local arrangements.
The family suggests that me

morial contributions may be 
made to the Trinity Lutheran 
Church In Harrison.

Horace W.' Chambers
Horace W. Chambers, 58, of 

South San Francisco, Calif., 
formerly of Manchester, died 

farm fOr Saturday In South San Francis- 
many years and also raised and co. He was the husband of Mrs. 
trained Durham short-hom cat- Francis Chambers, 
tie for show and pulling compe- Mr. Chambers was bom  In 
tltlons at fairs in OonnecUcut, New Tork Oty, son of Mrs. Jen- 
Rhode Isand and Maine. nle Chambers ofl Manchester

He was a former supervisor and the late John Chambers, 
of the town road crew and built and lived in Manchester until 
the h rA  blacktt^ road in Bol- about SO years ago. He was em- 
ton, now Hebron Rd. He was a ployed by the Postal Department 
member of Bolton Orange and in South San Francisco, 
at one time was sexton of the Survivors, besides his wife 
Bdlton Congregational Church, and mother, are a aon, William 
Mr. and Mrs. Jones would have chambers, at home; and two 
observed their 54th wedding an- brothers, Robert Chambers of 
nlveraary on Nov. 26. Manchester and John Chambers

Survivors, besides his wife, ^  Clifton, N.J. 
are a  son, RosweU K. Jones Jr. The funeral and burial will be 
of MUo, Maine; two sisters. Mrs. tomorrow in South San Francis- 
Howard Hart and Mrs. Helen co.
Aston, both of CromWell; a ______
granddaughter, Mrs. Terry Jay Joseph E. Pavey
of Derby, Maine, and two great- VEIRNON—Joseph E. Pavey, 
grandchUdren. 70. of 77 Loveland HIM Rd. died

Funeral services wlU be to- yesterday at the Rockville Fish 
morrow m 2:80p.m . at ^|ton Game Club while partlcl- 

*** patlng in the field trials spon-
^ t e r  Rd. th e  Rev J. ^y the club at its skeet
Ocnover, pastor, will oficiate 
Burial will be in Bolton Cmter 
Cemetery.

offield. He was the husband 
Mrs. Anne Mylott Pavey.

nn.« __ Cl____ _ He was bom Oct. 26, 190o in
The Holmes Funeral Home, nambridse Mass and lived in in Main at aranehetitoc I. In »-amDnage, mass, ana uvea m

Unionvllle and Southington be- 
fM'e moving to Vermm five

H^id^rson 
Trial Starts 
Fifth Week

(Continued from Page One)
have said, waded through mud 
and blood t o , rescue a  living 
child from a pile of bodies.

The out of court hearing con- 
. tinued tfter lunch.

Waiting to testify was Capt. 
Hugh C. Thompson, a  helicop
ter pilot who came back from 
his flight over My Lsd to report 
the killing of civilians. He also 
figures in one of the four counts 
against Henderson.

m  one count, Henderson is 
charged with falling to in
vestigate reports "o f excessive 
killing of noncombatants and a 
confrontation between a  heli
copter pilot and ground forces 
of his command."

Thompson, according to pre-, 
vlous testimony, was that pilot.

Another charge states Hen
derson was lying when he 
swore to an Army investigating 
committee "that he was posi- 
Uve he did not talk to W. O. 
Jerry R. Culvertiouse on Spec. 
Lawrence M. Oolbum cn or 
about 18 March 1968."

CulverhouSe testified Friday 
he was questioned by an officer 
but could not say if it was Hen
derson.

March 18, two days after My 
Lai, was the day when wit
nesses said Henderson received 
orders to investigate what hap
pened in the village.

Testifying last November at 
the trial of Lt. WUllam Galley 
Jr., Colburn said

■.'"J-yfVi

Andover

Antique Auto Buffs in ‘̂ Race’
(Herald photo by Frieina)

Mrs. Dorothy Miller, 51st District state represent
ative enjoys a ride in a 1927 Chevrolet touring car 
during the antique auto poker race.

Speed is not the essential in> won a drawstring carryall 
^edient in an ^antique auto with an antique car motif. 
î Acê  V Special feature was a one-too

At least it wasn't in the one 1928 CSievrolet utility truck own- 
sponsored Sunday by the South- ed by George Knox., Tears ago 
em  New England Region of the Knox, who has lived almost all 
Vintage Chevrolet Club of'^mer- his life In Manchester, ran a 
lea. The contestants started^ chicken ranch in that town and

■^Doll Answers MPOA
On Hennigan Actions

Questions raised about the conduct in office of School

Manchester Area 

Motorcyclist 
Hospitalized 
In G>nision

A  Windsor man who suffbred . 
factures of both lega In a oar- 
motorcycle accident Friday Is 
reported In satisfactory pondt- 
Uon at Hartford Hospital today.

Peter Tustln, 27, was driving 
n niotorcycle north on Ellington 
Rd. In South Windsor. Horry 
Walker, 82, of 887 Ellington Rd. 
was the driver of the car In
volved.

Police said Walker, who waa 
charged with failure to grant 
right of way, was (tttemptlng to 
turn Into a driveway. Tustln 
was unable to stop his motor
cycle and collided with the car.
- Tustln, was taken to Hartford 
Hospital by ambulance. Walker 
Is scheduled to appear In Cir
cuit Court 12, East Hartford, bn 
Oct. 4.

Bward W. White, 71, of 60 
Basswood Rd., Windsor, was 
chargbd with making art Im
proper turn after being Involved 
in an two-car accident Friday 
In South Windsor.

Police said White and Arthur 
Scholfleld, 19, of Bast Hartford 
were both traveling south on Rt.
6 when White made a left turn 
In front of Schofield. White is 
also scheduled to appear In Cir
cuit Court, Bast Hartford, Oct.

400 Main St., Manchester, Is in 
charge o f arrangements.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggest that any 

memorial contributions may be 1*®®, he was employed
made to the Bolton Oongrega- “  ® repreeentaUve fo r
tlonal Church. Glidden Paint Co. based In

_____  Cleveland, Ohio. He was a 36-
WUlls B. Gray member of the Hartford

. WlUls B. Gray. 72. of 67 Elro ot Elks.
St., former operator of the Mem- Other survivors are a  daug^- 
chester Dry Cleaners, died Sat- Mrs. Wallace Albertelli of 
urday at Hartford Hospital. He Buriingtmi, Mass., a stepson, 
was the husband of Mrs. Mar- Norman Carpenter Of Stafford 
garet Rogers Gray. br in gs , and eight grandchll-

Mr. Rogers was born in Houl- rtron. 
ton, Maine, and had lived in Funeral services wUl be 
Manchester for the past eight Wednesday at 10:30 a.m. at the 
years. He operated the Man- White-Olbeon Funeral Home, 65 
Chester Dry Cleaners for eight Elm St., Rockville, with the 
years before he retired In 1969, B®v. Robert H. Wellner, rector 
and was an Army veteran of St. John's Episcopal Church, 
World War I. officiating. Burial will be In

Survivors, besides his wife. Grove Hill Cemetery, 
ate 3 sons, Charles H. Gray Friends may call at the funer- 
and Richard J. Gray, both of nl homp tomorrow from 2 to 4 
Boston, and Wa)me L. Gray of and 7 to 9 p.m. There will be 
Somerville, Mass.; 4 daughters, an Elks ritual tomorrow at 8 
Mrs. Barbara Chandler of Man- p-m. at the funeral hcrnie.
Chester, Mrs. Jacqueline Abele ------------------------
of Glastonbury, Mrs. Eloise
George of West Hartford and r  e m O n
Mrs. Margaret Mason of Day- 
ton, Ohio; 2 brothers, Howard 
W. Gray of Manchester and 
Kenneth W. Gray of Bast Hart
ford; 3 sisters, Mrs. Florence 
Austin of HazardvUle and Mrs.
Ethel Markawicz and Mrs.
Phoebe ElUngwood, both'

C»VENTRY
Philip J. LaBire, 17, of 15 

was ar-
what happened." volved drawing the best poker quire the present truck, he Im- The response is contained In h

He also a d m lt^ u n d e r  hand at shopping poinU through- letters to H ^ ry  ^ in h oro , presl- be\n ch eck V an d  a^d enterinrwUh criminal
occasionally smoked out the race. ^ e  ^en^ of the^^^chester Pr̂ ^̂  ,3  In connecUon wlto an

would make such expenditures leged break into the Esso Sta-

ever since 0 >e home of the group’s brought hu  wares to market In Superintendent Donald Hennigan * have brought a re-
It happened, I ’ve been trying to director, George Knox, on Bos- jus* such a truck. When he had sponse from Walter Doll Jr. chairman of the board of n'J'
push It out of my head to foiget ton Hill Rd. and the contest in- the opportunity last year to ac- education. -------- T---- n;--------- ;-------r'/wo
what hanramBH "  volved drawlne the best noker nulre the nresent truck he Im- ______ I0 i„ -‘ hree , elementary rested Friday by Cove

that he
marijuana. Special guest' of honor was green finish, and on the flatbed Owners Association, and to

"Did you use it that day?" he ®lst District State RepreaenaUve back Is a solid gleaming oak Frederick W. Odell, of New
asked.

A.\No, I never used It before 
a mission.

Q. But you did use It?
A. After hours.
Q. Do you use It now?
A. OccasicnaUy.

FT. MCPHERSON, Ga. (AP) 
— The month-long My Lai mur
der trial of Capt. Ernest Me
dina could be in the hands of 
the jury by Wednesday.

W  
day,

Illegal.”  Uon on Rt. 44A In Coventry on
On this matter, he continued, Sept. 8. He was the third per- 

the board’s philosophy is that It son to be arrested in connection 
“ spends 67 per cent of the with the break, 
town’s Income revenue, edu- He was released on a $5,0(X) 
cates over 10,000 students and non-surety bond for appearance 
maintains 26 buildings worth circuit Court, Manchester,

Mrs. Dorothy Miller who “ ran”  siding fencing. Hanging at the Britain, the association’s coun- 
the race in a 1925 O evrolet rear Is a poultry scale a gel. it was the MPOA w;hlch 
touring car, owned and driven plucked chicken dummy. On a raised the questions at the 
bv Leslie Knox of Woodslde St., hanging on the truck is the Board of Education’s Aug. 23 
Manchester. legend ” Knox Chicken Ranch”  meeting.

Most of the cars had been re- The*se were about alleged dls- ^  m mre
stored to their original condi- ^  ’ , f,,_ihAr tiIoaa e^epancles In travel expense ac- approximately $30 million. We o c t  4
tlon and most of the owners counts; use of school personnel ^ave a duty to communicate to a i»r«BArat sa of Wll
stated they did most, of their additions to the home thousands ot parente and voters ,, Prescott. 24 of WU-
own work. Newing- ^r. Donald J. Hennigan, sup- ^ ,^ t  we are d o l^  ^ t h  their ^as arrested by Cov-

™  ̂ X,. , ton CaUldren’s Hospital on Oct. -Hntpndent of schools -neculiari- J .u . ®utT Police, Saturday andTires for the old cars, accord- 20 TTip Streetrodrt«r« erlntendent 01 scnoois. pecuii^ i children and their money and to
Ing to George Knox, can still be tldn based in Wethersfield has *" building Inform them very clearly what

When^thp  ̂ Ts purchased through some sources committed Itself to nrovldinF a outside the schTO pcgiticn the board is taking on

TT___________ n -aiain a"® “ ®®̂ ^  ‘  -1,^1 ''̂ ® Understand how there
board to support the schcwl ^  informed electorate

without direct and adequate in-
Kenneth Howard, will h e ^  ar- ® ^®w companies retain the old show.
guments on his Instructions to tli’e molds and when.called up- Antique clubs throughout the b u r id W n ro g r^ .

of Vietnam on, make a number of tires from state are expected to partlcl- B P "a

chaiged with aggravated as- 
s ^ lt  and carrying a dangerous 
weapon.

The arrest was the resdlt of 
an alleged incident on Sept. 6 . 
Prescott posted a $2,(XX) profes
sional bond for appearance inthe five-man jury of Vietnam on, maxe a numper or ures irom siaie are expeciea w  parucl- „  „  categorically denied that : -------- ~

veterans. After he charges the these. Other parts must be pur- pate. Knex said that the show . , -mDloves constructed a Circuit Court, Manchester, Oct.
Jury, there will be flrtal aigu- chased at flea markets. Junk- Is being planned around a mini- ^oll countered the charge ^
ments, -which could be com- yards or from other antique car mum of 1(X) cars. * , . pninh Rd on Inadequate communication,
pleted In Ume for the Jury to owners. while the cars are on display, ma “i f
begin deUberatlng Wednesday. _____________ ________ tv,» ai..k -.-m *‘ "'® A “  with the statement that "The

VERNON
Daniel E. Berube, ‘ 19, of 26

Men’s Group 
Plans Dinner
TTie Men’s Union of Union 

 ̂ T,  ̂ Congregational Church will hold
East Hartford; 28 grandchildren its annual dinner Wednesday at 
and 4 great-grandchildren. 6:30 p.m. at the church 

Funeral services wUl be to- a  turkey dinner will be served 
morrow at 11 a.m. at Rose Hill by Mrs. Lynn Anderson and her
Funeral Home, 680 EUm St., Circle 8 leader’s group. Francis

**® Brookes will present a slide
Rose Hill Memorial Park. Mill- talk "Bermuda Adventure.”  
tary honors will be accorded at This was an educatKmal trip
*̂ *5?̂ ®*̂ ®- taken by a group of Vernon stu-

Friends may call at the fu- dents, last spring, 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. Potiuck Sapper

. . .  „ _  __  The Ladles of Columbus willAlbert E, Wilson
Albert E. Wilson, 81, of 296 

Main St., husband of Mrs. Kath- row at 6-30 n m 
^ n e  Wilson died Saturday at T^e Women’s Guild of the 
MMchMter Memorial Hospital, 3 ,  a rummage

f  “f  ®®1® S atu rdar«~ m  10 a.m. to
T , f  ^ 4 P-m- Articles for the sale mayern Ireland, son of David and '  -

5̂  deUberoU^ V tte d n e ^ ^  Winning first place prize was the club will hold an auction terlals. Six employes, Doll stat- ^ ^  frequently spends several Phoenix St., Vernon, was ar-
L w t v ^ k  H o ^  altered Ro„ald Bldwell of Glastonbury, which wlU Include furniture, ^d “worked on their own Ume a S  wee^af^^^ Vernon

®hina, and otoer items, ^ t h  the “ nd submitted sworn state- s y L T m Z ^ s  P°»®® ® warrant Issued by
which reduced and dismissed tlngulsher; Gordon Howard of proceeds going to Uie hospital. ^,6 town counsel to eaucauonai system matters „  charvln» him
some of the charges against the A n ^ e r  won a magnum of wine The proceeds of a baked goods .’^a?1ffect - a e n e r e  p ^ d  dl- “  I'll ^ th  L a c h  of35-year-oId Medina. lahle win also hanafli tha ii™i. m®' effect, -mey were pmu u* physically unable to meet with oreacn 01 peace.

The Judge reduced the charge pornl t/inV ?h« tiilril n/ a pltal rectly by Dr. HennlgM, who has p t A’s and other or- Police said the arrest was the
that Memna -was r e s p o i^ e  S  '^'‘̂ e l e e  l^naUons of aucUon Items f a ’: with whom we result of an alleged incident at
for the deaths of lOO civilians ^ t ^ ^ t f w o n  ^ M r o  a n f b ^ T g o ^  a r e ^ u g h f ^ l  U>elr wages and the cost of ma- ^  communicaUng con- 17 W etlan d  St.. Rockville, on
killed by his soldiers from mur- Katherine Knox of Manchester contribuUons are tax deducU- 
der to involuntary m a n s l ^ -  31,^ ^as awarded an an- We. 
ter. This leaser c h ^ e  carries ^  needlepoint kit.o movimiim v\An-o1rv rvT tVi1*aa “ Manchester Evening Herald

At Attica

a potiuck supper in St. 
Bernard Church hall tomor-

a maximum penalty of three
years Imprisonment. utner prizes Included some

Howard also granted a de- t*>e children. Mrs. Miner’s Andover correspondent 
fense motion for dismissal of eight-year-old daughter Diane Frislna, Tel. 742-9347. 
the charge that Medina ordered 
the shooting of a small boy. the 
Judge said there was evidence 
of at least five children shot in 
separate incidents and added 
that--"tco much confusion In my 
mind over which one the gov
ernment is charging' <3apt. Me
dina with led to my ruling."

Medina, commander of Char
ley Omipany which swept 
through the tiny Vietnamese

tlnuously. Our only recourse. Sept. 6. He -was released on his 
As for a $3<X) plumbing per- reach all of the parents and promise to appear in C?ircult 

mlt Issued for the same a d d r ^ , y^ters is by some form of writ- Court, Rockville, Oct. 6 .
Doll said, the Town B u lltog  D«- communication, which we Other arrests made In Vernon
partment made U out to many others feel we have over the weekend were: Rich-
Arsenault, Identified as a board jj3gjj sparingly In the past." ard L.- Gllberty, 21, 20 Park 
plumber. Arsenault is one of the

Pathologists Confirm Report 
That Bullets Slew Hostages

board employes who submitted 
sworn statements. Noting that 
“ It seems quite clear to us that 
the building department can Is
sue a permit to whomever it 
wishes. It clearly Issued this per-, 
mlt for work to he done at Dr. 
Hennlgan’s residence, not for the 
Board of Education."

Rogers Plans 
ToG otoU .N . 
For G>nfabs
(Continued from Page One)

West St., unlawful discharge of 
fireworks and breach of the 
peace; Richard Sherwood, 26, 
of Rocky Hill, operating with 
unsafe tires; Richard Swinner- 
ton Jr., 39, Bolton Rd., Vernon, 
evading responsibility and op
erating under suspension, the 
result of an alleged accident on 
Sept. 17; Ronald Landry, 19, of

By BERNARD COHEN . . .  1 u J II, . . answer to a statement that jg^elgn ministers in the follow- 12 Lawler Rd., unnecessary
died of slashed throate a  day or there Is a seeming discrepan^’ i„g  week. noise with a motor vehicle,
two before the assault. between the assessment on Dr. r<i,ir,o »imv,i lo ««.. All of those charged are

Mary Walsh Wilson, and had be left at the church hall during shots over the head of a sus-

ATpCA, N.Y. (AP) -  An au- T  assault. between the assessment ot Dir
hamlet of My Lai In 1968, 1 topsy report that nine slain hos- -  -  -  — ------  ----- —
still charged with one murder— ts^es at Attica State Prison
£*ooting a woman lying In a  died of gunshot wounds has . ____ „
rice paddy. Howard also let been confirnued by two patholo “ Pnotcli Jol*.”  Dr. Baden told Education Is In no way quail* yenting Nationalist (China’s
stand the assault charges gists asked by the state to re- “ ® "Dmes. "There are very few fled to Judge how much any- ougtgr while allowing Peking a
against Medina for firing two examine the bodies. places In the United States that one’s house should.be assessed,

■ H Dennlgan’s home and ttot of Assembly vote next month scheduled to appear In Circuit
'  '■®®**̂ ®®®®® ®„ with V-S. officials saying they Court 12. R o c l^ e ,  Oct 6
-  have a good chance"” 5  pre’ : -I--------------

the week.b?« I f  "Chester for gg^g,g„gg
han 60 years. Before he retired j,g ^ g j/ gj g p.m.

16 years ago he was employed g ^̂ g „g^g^ j
Dodge. Rt. 30 and Sept. 29^at

Dr Henrv Sleirel West- ’
pected Viet Cong prisoner dur- ghester County m JL ck l exam- Dawyers for some o# the prls-

Popular Prayer
This is a matter for the town George Bush, U.S. ambassa- PHILADELPHIA (AP) — 
assessor." "  ’dor to the United Nations, said God, give us serenity to accept

the Soutoem New England Tele- ggg^^^ ^gg^
phone Co. for 38 years. He â lso church, also on Rt. 30

Ing an Interrogation. jner. said his findings con- MPOA member, at the ..j t^ln^ the Important-question ^hat cannot be changed, cour-
Howard said he reduced the fln„g^ jhe report by Dr. John was q u e l^ . meeting, implied that some of resolution has an excellent ®Fe to change what should be

charge Involving the JOO civil- gdland, medical examiner for 3otbua. the 200 sheets of 4x8 ^ e l s  d o  gh^ngg to carry and I think ehan«red, and wisdom to know
Ians because In his opinion the Mbnroe County. Edland’s find- ® National Lawyers „ated to the board had been that will do a lot to keep them the difference."
gwernment failed to prove timt ,„gg cg„fl,gted with earlier offl- “Z ®  “ ®®̂  f o r m e r  than (Taiwan) In the United Na- Printed reproductions of that

served as a school crossing 
guard at Bentley School. He was 
a member of St. M aiy’s Epis
copal Church and a life mem
ber of the Telephone Plqneers 

, of America and the Ckinnecticut 
Union of Telephone Workers.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are a daughter, Mrs. David 
Buley of Manchester; a brother, 
Samuel Wilson of Manchester; 
aad several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at ill a.rp- at Uie

Regtstration
Cub Scout P%ck 92 will have 

its first meeting of the season 
and registration session tomor
row at 7 p.m. at the Union Con
gregational CSiurch In Rockville. 
TTie meeting Is open to boys be
tween the ages of 8 and 10 
years.

Pinochle Winners 
Winners In. the Thursday. pi

nocle game of the Vernon Se 
nldr Citizens -were; John Poggl 
604; Joseph St. Louis, 698; ii,d

Medina
slain.

Intended them to be clal statements that rebellious

Blast Rocks 
G)ngo Office 
In New York

prisoners were stripped and poses. Doll has provided the
inmates at the maxlmum-secu“  f o l «  accounting: 146 sheets

knees across a  yard unoer used in the School St. Annex;
some Of the hostages as a po- “ “  “  «-®"<>v®t® the
lice assault began last Monday. . -Horwiom

Gov. Nelscn A. Rockefeller “ ®.®: . “  “ ®®'̂

ity facility slit the thrbats of uiACCLV vn a/«cBvui^o a*t> _ __
Several Bentley School principal’s of- 
rlsoners flgg. lo  used In W a^ngton

an'T''co^;OTTton ^Co^l^ lO T^er ^  “ T r “®
Ruseell G. Oswald earlier had ®®JJ?’ - - -  <J'’®«h  ̂ used at Green

Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main gg g ^  ’h  -
St. The Rev. George Nostrand, jgg
rectoa. of St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church, will officiate. Burial 
will be In East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 9.

Johanna L. Martlkalnen 
VERNON — Mrs. Johanna L. 

Martlkalnen, 88, died yesterday 
at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Dwinell Shane of 270 West 
Rd., Vernon, with whom she 
lived. She was the widow of 
John W. Martlkalnen.

Mrs. Martlkalnen was born 
May 19, 1863 In Finland, and 
lived in the United States for 
the past 61 years. She came to 
Vernon from Harrison, Maine 
three years ago. She was a 
member of the Trinity Luther
an Church In Harrison.

Other survivors are four sons, 
RaymOTd W. Martlkalnen,

Members ofj the group, Mr 
and Mrs. Edward Miller of El
lington, were honored on their 
68U1 wedding anniversary.

Regular pmochle will be play
ed on 'j.xiesaay and tournaineni 
play will be Thursday, both at 
1:30 p.m. at the Lottie, Fisk 
Building, Henry Park. 'ihe 
Thui'sday game will be followed 
by a  coi^out to celebrate birth- 
aays and anniversaries of the 
month.

The group Is making plans for 
a bus trip toe Nigara Falls Oct. 
8-6 . Anyone interested should 
contact Peter Vendrillb, Man
chester.

(Continued from Page One)

Die explosion occurred at 
about 11:30 a.m. „

Several employes in the sec
ond floor office of the Mission, 
which is stluated above empty, 
stores, left without harm.

But witnesses said a

. . _  _ , ,  „  ,, D ie comments fromsupported Dr. Edland s findings . ..- . . . . .  and the lawyers camethat the nine hostages had died '
of gunshot wounds.

Dr. Siegel said any further 
information would have to 
come from the State’s Task 
Force on Organized Crime 
which asked him to undertake 
the re-examination.

Task force spokesman Ed
ward Moran again refused Sun- 
^ a y 'to  gjve specific answers to

“ ona.”  prayer often say “ Author Un-^
Bush, speaking on CBS tele- known”  or ’ ’Annonymous,”  but 

vision (Face the Nation) Sun- the Rev. Dr. Elson Ruff, editor - 
day, referred to^j^ba' U.S.-spon- of a denominational weekly, the 
sored resolution which would* Lutheran, reports It was writ- 
requlre a two-thirds vote to ex- ten by tire late famed theo

logian Reinhold Nelbuhr, who 
church in

rate news conferences Sunday 
at the gates of the prison.

Cairo Leader 
Issues E d ic t  
After Fight

'̂■®®''  ̂ ®*̂  Dreen Nationalist CSilna’s Foreign flret used It in a .
(n B«TiA South Schools; and 4 In Minister, CJiow Shu-kal, said on Heath Mass In 1934
in sepa- and scrap, some of which n BC’s "Meet the P re;s”  Pek- 1  ’ ,

Is on hand, making a total of ing’s admission “ would spell ^  U^tener asked him for a
200.

DoU added that "W e also
the end of the U.N. Itself."'But
he refused to say whether his f, !j® J’*’*

saved the sawdust, which Is government will pull out If Red ‘ i T f  ' “
used by the custodians for cer- CJhlna comes In." ®̂® * o r lt / Dr, Ruff relates.

(Continued from Page One)

tain cleaning operations.’
To an MPOA inquiry about a 

duplicate.$168 charge for a flight 
by Dr. Hennlgkn to Miami, Fla., 
Doll said that this was for on 
approved superintendents’ con
ference. Dr. Hennigan received 
a travel advance for the

Town Girl Wins Ribbons^ 
Atwood Big E Trusteeabout 3 or 4 years old, who was loestioirf' about the violence In 

passing on the sidewalk with “ '® P“ ®on.
» ^  Jtrtiu S 4A. 1 * -----*------------— TTSSV TVCM9 Bvru* Ul IUJUld~UV Ul UlO

he: been cut. ap- „ ™® ° f ,* ®  proving Bgyptlan-Sovlet rela- Vi® “ T  ® ' w o n  six ribbons Friday at the Miss America pageant, will
parently by flying glass. conduct our Inquiry, ^ r  Invest! •» J'*' chasing his plane ticket, he jungle^nd 4-H Horse Show P«rtorm. A student at the Boo-

learned that It could be charged ton nnnMi-uaiot-ir

A 16-year-old Manchester girl who was fourth runnerup In the
conduct our Inquiry, our Investl-

. The ^ rl and het  ̂ mother en- gation. In secret,”  Moran said. **°n®-

About Town
A two-hour vigil for Padre Plo 

on the third anniversary of his 
Enslo O. Martlkalnen and Ahti death wlU be held We(lnesday at

tered a taxi and drove off. "The name of the game Is to an American Express c r e ^  ‘ "e  Eastern States Exposl- ^^^te^tele^t^COTteIt**at to !
Authorities said an explosive secure an indictment and sue- than the old one, and vrith four ^g^g tlon In West Springfield. ' “ *®

device apparenUy was placed cessful prcsecutlon. I will say new faces, was f o ^ e d  follow- j j ,  Hennigan, Doll said, used ***"» Dorl Negro, 16, daughter TonlghU evinte IncliiSs- 
In a hall stairway leading from nothing more than that.”  ^ e  adoption M a new con- travel advance, plus $73.60 °t Mr. and Mrs. George Negro Quy Lombardo anil bin nnu.i
the entrance of the building. The New York D m es safd to  atltutlon earlier this month. j,jg o^vn money, for expenses of D6 Vernon St., won ribbons (Canadians at 7 In to*

Die glass and frame door day that the second patholcglat, Esypt s ambassador to Mot- in Miami. He did not request *" the Junior western division of Tha SDrinsflald rvwnmimiiv 
waa knocked eff lU hinges by EW". Michael Baden, deputy cow for 10 years, Murad Qha  ̂reimbursement for the addition- show. She has been riding Center Judo Team at A luui 7 *«n*
the impact of the blast. Shards chief medical examiner of New lib, has been appointed mints- al sum, but reimbursement w*s since she was three and com- (luakey Duck at «-*o- an/i i^ '
were hurled out onto the side- York City, also had confirmed ter of state for foreign affairs made after an audit. When re- petlng for five years. pont’s Royal M a r i^ H *  i 7 '
walk. Dr. Edland’s findings. with the special assignment of quested ,by the business office. Frank Atwood, who writes a all In the DrelfcmiTi^

Flremen and police bomb In all, 10 prison employes and improving Sovlet-Bgyptian rela- weeks later, to substantiate the garden column appearing In Theater. Tuiaren s
section members rifted through 30 prisoners died In the vlo- tiens. travel srivance for bookkeeping The Herald on Fridays, was ro-
the debris looking for clues as lence that began at the prison “ .................
to the cause of. the explosion. “  “

Diore was no fire.

8 . Martlkalnen, ail of Harrison, 
and Totml Martlkalnen of East 
Hartford; three either daugh
ters, Mrs. C9iester M. Rowe of 
Lancaster, N.H., Mrs. Mtiton S. 
McKeen 8 r. o f Bridgeton, 
Maine and BCrs. Walter Hoyt 
8 r. o f Merraw; 15 grandohll-

7:80 p.m. in the downstairs 
chapel of Our Lady of Sorrows 
Church in Hartford. Mass will 
be celebrated by Father Barna
bas of Springfield, Mass. Dioee 
planning to attend are reminded 
to bring their Surcum Corda 
prayer books.

Sept. 9. Offtciiala said nine of 
the prison employes and 27 of 
the prisoners d l^  when state 
troopers, sheriff’s 'deputies.

It In the

It was the fourth cabinet purposes, Ddll stated, "D r, Hen- elected an Exposition trustee tra 6;80 and the Sounds^iJ 
formed by the 71-year-oidMali- nigan wrote ’for air fare to for a three-year term. Nashville at 6-80 °*
moud Fawzl since Sadat ap- Miami,’ and countersigned the The 165-member board of A 4-H beef sale at
pointed him p r e m i e r  a request. Neither we nor he con trustees voted. to continue to <‘ollseum 

WSn«* P r n d u c t i o n  >»■«=•■** » eolved the previews group of Pffer any valid reason for such hold the annual fair at Its pres- The Eastern States
on** NatiOTai ministers on Sept. 11. after an a/ter-the-foct statement. His ent rite. It had considered last Show, with 596 "VIS?

PARIS — French wine pro- Guardsnven stormed the prfoon Egyptians overwhelmingly ap- only explanation is that he got winter moving elsewhere, and open tomorrow for s  a(« /U*
diutlon lari year amounted to 2 lari Monday. proved a new constituticn call- the money oririnally for air fare among sites monotionod was two-nlaht run
bilUm gallons, of which 893.9 Ohe hostege died of head In- mg In part for government and forgot about the charge." Eastern Connecticut. They also The Bis K «  ««— 1 *
^U lon  were wines whose'qual- Juries reportedly suffered dur- reorganization. Relative to a $400 advertising decided to undertake 14 76 fair vrtilnh '

‘ **® ‘ ®*‘®ovet'. The , New Four deputies in the outgoing expense by ihe board to urge million renovation project. variety of SKhlbfts
Only 1.8 blUlon gallons wero York D m es quoted Dr. Baden Cabinet retained their post, Al support of lost year’s referen- Today Is M ^ne Day at the educational and
produced. as saying that throe Inmates Ahram w ld . dum for renovations and addl- frir. kfiss Maine? AlS?,Varn!llI! e S ,  w S  n.n^hrotJj??

i , ■' • - '  .1
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Barry-Massaro Burell-Carnell Duva-Skiendzior Poehtiert-Cramer Hutchinson-Lawsion
..-... ' V--------

T _

Rosella-Martell'

NaasUt photo
MRS. JAMES MAURICE BARRY

Crandell-Fogarty

. Naxlft photo
MRS. WILLIAM EDWIN CRANDELL /

Jamea Maurice Barry, both c< 
MUioheater, were married Sept 
4, at St. Bridget C%uroh.

The bride ia a daughter o< MT. 
and Mra. Michael Maaaaro o< BT 
White St. H ie bridegroctn la a 
aon o< Mra. Jamea Barry c< 18 
Lliinmore Dr., and the late Mr. 
Barry.

H ie Rev. Jamea F. PUcn c( 
S t Bridget Caiuroh pertonned 
the double-ring ceremony and 
celebrated - the nuptial Maaa. 
Tellow, white and bronae 
ohryaanthemuma were on the 
altar.

H ie bride waa given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
an A-Une gown of allk otgania 
and re>embrotdered lace accent
ed with aeed pearla and oryatala 
on the aooop neckline, the 
bodice, the long, Uttered 
aleevea, the hemline and de- 
chryaanthemuma were on the 
Her cathedral-length veil waa 
arranged from a headband 
trimmed with lace, pearla and 
cryatala.

Mlaa Diane Pagiml of Mhn- 
cheater waa maid of honor. 
Brideamalda were Mlaa Barbara 
J. Maaaaro of Mancheater, ala- 
ter of the bride; Mlaa Kathleen 
Barry of Mancheater, riater. of 
the bridegroom; and Mlaa linda 
Paganl of Mancheater. Mlaa 
Sue-Ellen BregUo of Wethera- 
fleld, ooualn of the bride, waa 
Junior brldeamald.

The attendanta wore apricot 
voile gowna and. ploture hata 
and carried natural baaketa of 
yellow ahaata dalalea, bronae 
pompona and bowa.

Joaeph O. Meny of Weat Hart
ford, aerved aa hla coualn’a beat 
man. Uahera were Stephen M. 
Maaaaro of Mancheater, brother 
of the bride; William Prior of 
Wallingford, coualn of the bride
groom; Peter M. BregUo of 
Wetherafleld, coualA of the 
bride; and Kenneth JawocaU 
of Mancheater.

Mrs. Maaaaro wore a pale 
gold coat dreaa with matching 
acceaaorlea. H ie bridegroom’a 
mother wore a blue crepe dreaa 
with matching acceaaorlea. 
Bach wore a corsage of yellow 
srreetheart rosea.

After a reception at the KofC 
Home In Newington, the couple 
left for Bermuda. For traveling. 
M is . Barry wore a lime green 
and navy blue dress. They wlU 
Uve In Rcnky HIU.

Mrs. Bariy, a 1M8 graduate 
of Manchester High School, la 
employed by Aetna l i fe  and 
Oasualty < In Hartford. Mr. 
Barry, a University of Hartford 
graduate, la employed by Savin 
Brothers in Bloomfield.

\  4

PotsmlMios r**"*<*
MRS. ROBERT ALLEN BURELL

Enit^ed at 73
SALEM, Va. (AP ) — When 

Lola CHbaon Palmer first a ^  
{riled to Roanoke OoUege In 
1848, rile was asked bow long 
she {rianned to stay. “ In
definitely,”  she re{iUed.

After acme intemi{>tlans in- 
eluding an abaence of 10 years, 

V  l&s. Palmer again la enroUed.
M  She works part time at a nurs-
EE ing home and is a senior, aim-
H  ing for a degree In nursliig des-
n  {rite, falling eyesight and hear-
-ft* ing that’a “not so good any

more.”
Mra. Palmer ia 78.
She won’t give interviews 

now. Later, maybe, because 
'T t’U make a better story when 
I  graduate at 74.”

The marriage of Dale Lealee 
CameU' of Bolt<Hi to Robert 
Allen Burell of -Shifield took 
place Sept. 4 ax the Uhlted 
Methodist Church of Bolton.

The bride la a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald CameU of 
338 Plymouth Lane, Bolton. The 
bridegroom ia the aon of Mrs. 
Elisabeth BureU of Enrield and 
the late Louis BureU.

The Rev. Robert Ihloft, vicar 
of St. George’s Elplscopal Church 
In Bolton, and the Rev. Dominic 
VaUa of St. Bernard’s Church 
fai Enfield performed the double
ring ceremony. Miss Doris 
Skinner of Mancheater waa or- 
granlst iand soloist. Bouquets of 
gladioU were (»i the altar.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. Her gown 
of chantUly lace was fashioned 
with acoo{>ed neckline edged in 
scaUops, long sleeves, and bouf
fant skirt. She wore a match
ing mantilla, and carried a cas
cade bou^et of white roses, 
carnations and atephanotls with 
yellow baby’s breath and Ivy.

kDss Nancy CameU of Bolton, 
sister of the bride, was maid of 
honor. Her yellow gown was ac
cented with white cotton lace. 
She wore a matching picture 
hat and carried a colonial bou
quet of yeUow shasta daisies 
and green carnations and star 
flowers tied with yeUow ribbon.

Briderinalds were Mrs. Mary 
Gemme of Enfield, kOas Joenil 
Areata of Wethersfield and Miss 
Marie Dumas of Hartford. 
’Iheir green gowns and picture 
hata were styled to match the

honor attendant’s, and they car
ried colonial bouquets of yellow 
Shasta daisiea and g r e « i  cama- 
tiona and star flowers tied wUh 
yeUow ribbons.

Arthur Oemme Jr. of 'En
field served aa best man. Uah
era were AUen Bariiioochl of 
RockvlUe and Kenneth Willis of 
Deep River, nqphewa of the 
bridegroom; and Edgar Prince 
of Earit Ebunpton.

Mrs. CameU vrore an aqua 
lace ensemble with a corsage of 
{rink roses and baby’s breath. 
The bridegroom’s mother wore 
a lilac color dress Irith a cor
sage of yeUow rosea and bcdiy's 
breafii.

A  reception waa held at the 
Bolton Lake Hotri. For a wed
ding trip to Canada, Mrs. Bur
eU wore ' a lilac cOlor pantsuit 
with white accessories and a 
corsage of yeUow rosea. ' H ie 
couple now Uvea at 85 Mountain 
St. in RockvlUe.

Mrs. CameU, a 1988 graduate 
of Bolton lUgh School, la em
ployed at the Travelers Insur 
ance Co., Hartford. Mr. BureU, 
a 1865 graduate of the A. I. 
Prtnee ’Technical School, Hart
ford, attesided the Data Insti
tute, Hartford. He is employed 
at the ’Travelers Insurance Co. 
data center, Hartfotd.

Hartford became the bride of 
Nicholas Joseph Duva of Man
chester at noon September 4 at 
St. Bridget Church.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. SUand- 
slor of Plum Lane, South Wind
sor, The bridegroom Is tjte son 
of Mr. and Mra. Jose{rii Duva of 
89 Hollister St.

The Rev. NeU Fltigerald per
formed the double-ring cere
mony, Mrs. Raymond Murphy 
of Manchester was the organist. '

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
taffeta-peau gown trimmed with 
scaUo{>ed alencon lace and seed' 
{learls designed with a stand-up 
coUar, long {Miff sleeves, fitted 
bodice, full skirt with lace 
motifs and a olu^iel-iength de
tachable train.

Miss Darlene BUen SMendilor 
cf South Windsor, slater o f the 
bride was the maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Laurie 
Duva of Manchester, sister of. 
the bridegroom and Mrs. Kath- 
allne Thbln of New{x>rt News, 
Va. .

The attendants were dressed 
aUke In chiffon gowns designed 
with long puff sleeves, gathered 
skirts, and stand-up coUars.

Edward Flrestotie of arswAiioff. 
ter served as beat man. Ushers 
were J o s ^  Duva of Manches
ter broUiM’ of the bridegroom 
and Ernest dheffleld c f Man
chester.

Mrs. Sklendsior wore a sleeve
less beige dress and a cor
sage of yellow and orange coir- 
nations. The bridegroom’s moth
er wore, a purple and cream 
color ensemble with a corsage 
of pur{>le camatians.

After a reception at the flhor- 
ham Motor Hotel In Hartford 
the oou{rie left for a wedding -  
t r^  across country. They will 
Uve In Bristol.

Nenris - Schaefer
Margaret Mary Schreler of 

Watertown and Edward Charles 
Norris of Manchester exchang
ed wedding vows Sept. 8 at 7 
p.m. in St. John the Evangelist 
Church In Watertown.

bride is the daughter of 
and Mrs. Arthur Schreler 

of Watertown. The bridegroom 
Is the son of Mr. an<l Mrs. 
James W. Norris of 318 HUUard 
St.

The Rev. John P . D ’Alongea 
of St. John the Evangelist 
Church officiated at the «ved- 
ding ceremony.

Miss Ann Schreler of Water- 
town, sister of the bride, was 
the maid of honor.

A lbert, Norris of Stratford 
served as his brdther’s best 
man.

After a reception at the home 
of the bride’s parents the cou
ple left for a wedding trip to 
Now Tcrk. They wlU Uve at the 
Mountain View Apartments In 
Rockvine.

Mrs. Norris Is a  senior at the 
University of Connecticut. Mr. 
Norris Is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Otannectlcut and is 
employed at WllUe’s Steak 
House in Manchester.

i -

lU Bvaats photo
MR. AND MRS. NICHOLAS JOSEPH DUVA

The 
Mr. a

Engaged

W orae Jam s Ahead
p Ar is  — Euro{>e’B pmwBt 

passenger-car population of 
about 56 million, which already 
creates frequent traffic Jams, 
Is expected to increase to about 
110 million by 1960.

H a l lN o r e n

The engagement of Miss Deb
orah R. Oiansantl of South 
Windsor to Gary R. Bumhaih of 
East Hartford has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, Ralph A. Glansantl of 
83 Pine Knob Dr.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mra. Robert C. Burnham of 
East Hartford.

Miss GianaanU Is a graduate 
of South Windsor High School 
and Is employed by the Metro- 
{loUtan Dlatrlct in Hartford.

Mr. Burnham Is a graduate 
of East Hartford High School 
and is self-employed.

The wedding Is planned for 
the fa U  of 1973.

■Stans photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Afri

ca Dison of Angeles City, B>hU- 
Uplnes to Erik Johnson of Clark 
AFB, PhUll{itaies, has been aor 
nounced by her mother, Mrs. 
Beatrix Voa de Dixon of the 
PliilUpliiea

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Boy C. Johnson of 75 
Pleasant St. He is a graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
attended Manchester Oommu- 
nity OOUege. He Is serving with 
the U.S. Air Force. ,

The wedding is planned for 
Se{>t. 36.

A

McCusker-Gobeille

T -T -

linda Jean. Fogarty of -Man
chester became the bride of 
William EMwln CrandeU of 
Windham, N.T., Saturday morn
ing a  ̂ the Universallst Church 
of West Hartford. ]

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis B. Fogarty 
of 88 Niles Dr, The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald CrandeU of Windham, N.T.

The Rev. Dr. Wallace Grant 
Flske of the Universallst Church 
(lerformed the double-ring cere
mony. James Kau{>er of Sims
bury was organist. The soloist 
was Mrs. Jane Newlrth of Crest- 
lidge Dr„ Vernon. A tpray of. 
white gladioli and orange and 
yellow mums was <m the altar.

The bridb was given ̂ in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
gown of silk organza, accented 
with venlse' lace and designed 
with high neckline, long sleeves, 
and train. Her elbow-length veU 
of sUk Uluston was attached to 
a matching lace-trlmmed head
piece, and she carried a cas
cade bouquet of white miniature 
cam ions, white and yellow 
roses and baby’s breath.

(Miss Barbara Fogarty of 
Niles Dr,, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. Brides
maids were Miss Deborah^Fo- 
garty of Niles IDr., another sis
ter of the bride; Miss Deborah 
Xesten of New Toili City cou
sin of the bride; Mrs. dteven 
Barton , of Hartford and IBss 
Ctuista Bruett of Mbntclair, 
N.J.

The attendants were dressed
alike in mose green gowns

trimmed with antique white iace 
and fashioned with high neck
lines and long full sleeves with 
fitted cuffs. They wore match
ing headpieces, and carried bou
quets of bronze and yellow 
mums with wheat.

Diane Mackey of Waldwlck, 
N.J., niece of the bridegroom, 
was flower girl. Her gown was 
styled to match the adult at
tendants’ . She wore a halo of 
yellow and orange' mums in her 
hair and carried a basket tilled 
with similar flowers.

Ralph Thomas of Attleboro 
Falls, Mass., served as b ^  
man. Ushers were Roger iittic- 
key of Waldwlck, brother-in-law 
of the bridegroom;. IXsiald 
Mateyka of New Hyde Park, 
N.T., courin of the bridegroom; 
and Thomas Cushing of Scoria, 
N.T.

Mrs. Fogarty wore a pantsuit 
of white lace over beige. ’The 
bridegroom’s mother wore an 
Ico blue chiffon dress.

A reception was held at 
Home’s Motor Lodge In Weth
ersfield. For a wedding trip to 
Cape Cod, Mrs. CrandeU wore 
a pink knit dress with black 
patent leather a||treasories and 
a corsage of pink rosebuds. ’Ihe 
couple will live in Butxbacb, 
Germany, vdiere Dgt. CrandeU 
is serving with the UB. Ariny.

Mrs. CrandeU received her BA 
degree, and Mr. CrandeU, his 
B6 degree, from Utica Otrfl^e 
of Ilyracuse University. Mrs. 
CrandeU has been empltyed as 
a claims representative at the 
Liberty Insurance Oo.

Judith Ann GobeUle of Man
chester and Stajdien James 
McCusker of Rocky IfiU were 
married Saturday noon at St.
Bridget Church.

’The bride is a daughter of 
-Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. Go
beUle of 80 Harlan St. The 
bridegroom Is a son of Mk. 
and Mrs. James McCusker of 
Rocky HUl.

The Rev. James F. Kinnane 
of the drancery Office of the 
OathoUc Archdiocese of Hart
ford performed the double-ring 
ceremony and celebrated the 
nuptial Moss. Shasta daisies 
and gladloU wefe on ttie altar.

The bride was glvra In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
an empire gown trimhied with 
lace and designed with long 
sleeves and ruffled cuffs and 
hem. The dress was Jashlonsd 
by hj^miald of honor and sister.
Miss Cynthia GobeUle. The 
bride’s elbow-length veU of silk 
Uhision was attached to a 
matching head{>iece, and she 
carried a colonial bouquet of 
shasta daisies, carnations . and 
steidianotls.

The maid of honor wore a 
(>erslmmon-color empire gown 
she had fashioned with long 
sleeves, ruffled cuffs and a 
matching headpiece. She car
ried a colonial bouquet of gold 
{wmpons.

Thomas McCusker of Rocky 
Hill served os best man for his 
brother. Ushers were Donald 
J. GobeUle Jr. and Richard J.
GobeUle of Manchester, both 
brothers of the bride.

Mrs. GobeUle wore a green 
ensemble with matching acces
sories. The bridegroom’s moth
er wore an apricot ensemble 
with matching accessories.
Bach had a pocket corsage of 
{Mmpons.

After a recejitlon at WlUle’s 
Steak House the couple left for
a wedding trip to Bermuda. ^
They w «lJ ive  in Vernon. of PraU and WMtnty Division trafflc^nnalyst ^  Uie Conneet- 
1 0* UnlUd Aircraft Coyp. In East ticut iCpartm el^ of Transpor-
in the engineering department Hartford. Mr. M c^sksr Is a tstion In W ethsrsfl^ " "sp o r

Mrs. Thomas E. Boll

Center Oong^atlonal Church 
was the scene of the marriage 
of Janice Kay Noren of Coventry 
and Thomas B. HeJl of Sunny
vale, Oallf. on Aug. 31.

The bride lajdie daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Noren of 
Shore Dr. The bridegroom Is 
the son of Gen. Robert E. Hall 
(re ty  and Mrs. {fa ll of Marco, 
■8a. and WUUston, Vt.

’Ihe bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
an empire gown of antique 
Italian sUk and a hea<4>leoe of 
blue and white roses with a 
matching bouquet.

Mrs. Gerald R. MUler Jr. of 
Narroganset, R.I., was the ma
tron of honor. Her gown of pink 
flowered silk was styled to 
match the bride’s and she wore 
a headpiece of {link roses and 
carried a matching bouquet.

The bridegroom’s father aerv
ed as best man.

After a motor trip the couple 
returned to Sunnyvale, Oatlf.

Nancy Taylor 
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MRS. DAVID FLOYD POEHNERT

Petruzzi-Pearson

Windsor* and David Floyd Poeh 
nert of RockvlUe were united in 
marriage Saturday morning at 
the U n i o n  Congregational 
Church.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mrs. William H. Cramer of 102 
Kelly Rd. and the late Mr. 
Cramer. The bridegroom la the 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Donald G. 
Poehnert of 28 Loveland HUl.

The Rev. Lyman Reed of the 
Union Congregational Church 
performed the double-ring cere
mony. Mr. Wilfred LuU of 
RockvlUe was the orgsuilst. 
White floral arrangements were 
on the altar.

The bride was given In mar
riage by Rocco 'Macrt of Glas
tonbury, her grandfather. Her 
empire gown of sheer or
ganza over taffeta was 'ac
cented with {>earied and seal- 
lo(>ed chanttUy lace and de
signed with an oval neckline, 
bishop sleeves and on A-line 
aklrt. Her floor length mantilla 
of Chantilly lace was fastened 
to a lace and pearl headpiece 
and she carried a cascade bou
quet of roses, carnations and 
baby’s breath. •

Mias Joan S. Hobby of South 
Windsor was the maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Roxanne 
MOcri ot East Hartford, coualn 
of the bride; Miss Carol Honiat 
of New Britain, MIsa Dianne 
Kehart of Vernon and Mka. 
James Porter of Colchester. 
Miss Betsey Fairfield of Vernon, 
second cousin of the bridegroom, 
waa the flower girl.

The attendanta ware dressed 
alike In empire gowns of ahaer 
organza over taffeta accented 
with floral a{>pllqueB and de
signed with mandarin coUars, 
bishop sleeves accented with 
Jabot lace cuffs. Their head
pieces were open crown garden 
hats of halihrald trimmed with 
velvet ribbon and daisy moUfa to 
match their gowns. They carried 
noeegaya of daloies and blue 
camationa. Miss Hobby's gown 
was blue, IDss Maori’s gown 
was yeUow, Miss Hornet’s gown 

orchid. Miss Kebart’s

Bristol and Roger Salvatore 
Rosella of Manchester were 
united In marriage Se{>t. 4 at 
St. Matthew's Church in Bris
tol.

The bride la a daughter “of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert N. Martel 
of Bristol. The bridegroom is 
the aon of Mr. and Mrs. Salva
tore R. Rosella of 160 W. Cen
ter St.

The Rev. Paul McLaughlin of 
St. Matthew’s Church perform
ed the double-ring ceremony.
Bouquets of assorted gladioli 
and {>omi>ons were on the altar.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
an empire gown of silk organza . 
accented with venlse lace over 
pink ribbon and designed with 
high neckline, bishop sleeves 
and detachable chapel train.
Her three-tiered veil of sUk il
lusion was attached to a match
ing head|>iece, and she carried 
a cascade bouquet of white car
nations and (>ink sweetheart 
roees. ^

Miss Norma Martell of Bris
tol, sister of the bride, was 
maid cf honor. Her {lantgown 
of lime green and hot-pink flo
ral {>ink chiffon over taffeta 
was fashioned with a lime 
green bodice accented with hot- 
pink velvet ribbon and buttons.
She wore a hot-{>tnk velvet 
headbow with shoulder-length 
streamers trimmed with pale 
(>lnk flowers, and she carried a 
basket filled with assorted {>ink 
flowers.

Bridesmaids were Miss Joan 
MarteU and Miss Gail Martell, 
both of Bristol and sisters of 
the bride; kOss Patricia Rosel
la of Mancheater, sister of the 
bridegroom; and Miss Cheryl 
Mockler of Bristol. TTielr {>ant- 
gowns, accented with moes 
green velvet, were styled to 
match the honor attendant’s.
They wore moes green velvet
ribbon head{>leces accented wMh were Anthony Leone of Lebanon, suede acceaaorlea. 

. . . . . .  {>*•« P*nk green flowers, cousin of the bridegroom; Peter Uvea In Hartford.
Linda Lee Lawson of Andover {rfecea were matching feathered ^nd they carried nosegays of WUUams of Kaat Hartford, Mrs. Rtiaella, a 1968 graduate 

became the bride of Jamea Mi- flowers. The adult attendanta assorted flowers in shades of James Fazzino of Meriden and of Bristol Eastern High Bdioal, 
chael Hutchinson of Vernon 1*™* green and g<Ud. Stephen Bruno of PlainvlUe. is employed os a teller at the

Michele Leclerc of Manches- The ling becurer waa Jay Ven- Bristol Federal Savlnga

NsssUf pboto
MRS. JAMES MICHAEL HUTCHINSON

i

MRS. ROGER SALVATORE
Loriha

ROSELLA
pboto

Tbs coupla

waa UEVIUU, oEioa Euonuia a.*,.—lav mornlnw at the rv»n. orcWd „„„„„ u. jaaiu;,t»- xuB EAAia ucuEcr wu jay yon- M xtm M  oouermt oavings OEia
gown waa nUe green and MTs. /  rning color mums with floor length ter. cousin of the bridegroom, drlUo ot Manchester, nephew of Loon AsaodaUoa. Mr. RooeUa,
Porter’s gown was apricot color, cordla Lutheran Cxuirch. streamers. Tne flower girl car- vvas flower girl. Her outfit was the bridegroom. a graduate of Manchester Ififb

The flower glri’a pink gown The bride is the daughter of *  basket of p l^  roses, car- similar to that worn by the A  receptioa was held at the School, attended Marrhaator 
was made by her mother to Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lawson nations and orchid color mums, honor attendant, and she also Bristol American Legion Home. Community College mwI Quiiiiil-
match the bridesmaid’s gowna. of Rolling Acres, East St., An- Kenneth S p ^ to  of M ^ l ^  carried a basket filled with as- For a wedding trip to St. piac CoUege, Hamden. Hs is

dover. The bridegroom la the b m  man. Umera sorted pink flowers. Thomas In the Virgin Islands, employed aa director of rsa-
Bon of Jrfm J. Hutchinson of 96 Tlmotoy B ad^r o i i ^ -  Robert Byrnes of Manchester Mrs. Rosella wore an o r c ^  {ilratecy therapy at the Newlng-
Irving St. and Mrs. AUce D. served as beat man. Ushers color print dress with matching ton Children’s Hoopttel.

. T . a .. w., ^  a* field. Michael J. Hutchinaon of __________ _̂__________________________________________________________________________Hutchinson of 40 Olcott St. ouajowj. j. w  ----------------------- -------- -------  ■ ' ■■ " - ' ■
_  . Manchester, brother of the

bridegroom was the ringbearer.
Mrs. Lawson wore a knit dress

She wore a wreath of daisies, 
miniature rosea and camationa 
In her hair and carried a hose- 
gay of dalalea and pink car
nations.'

Kleth Pharmer of tyUUngten the Cmcordla Lutheran
•erved m  best man. church performed the dbuble- ^  ahocklmr pink with
were Richard Poehnert of Rock- ring ceremony. Two bouqueU accewoSwi wvd a c o n a ^ s ^  
vlUe, brother of the brldegroomp chrysantheniums, s p i d e r  mums. The bridegitxmi’s
Michael Poehnert of RockvlUe, mums, and glodloU were on the mother wore a plum wool dress 
cousii^of the bridegroom;^ Air- jjtar. Two floral arrangements ^ th  black assessories and a

were in front of the altar rail, corsage of pink And white 
David Almond of Manchester mums.
was the organist. After a rdce{>tlon at the Olas-

The bride was given in mar- tenbury KofO Home the ooiqtle 
rlage by her father. She wore left tor Bermuda. For traveling

, _________,, a gown of cryatallette material Mrs. Hutchinson wore an emer-
wlth matching y cesaorlea aM  designed with a fitted bodice of aid green pantsuit. They wUl 

a« Chantilly iMe over a bouffant live at 275 South St., Southgate
skirt. Her headpiece was a A{>ts., Vernon after Oct. 2. 
three-tier veil of sUk illusion j j ,  Hutchinson la a 1986 grad-

man William H. Kramer Jr. of 
South Windsor, brother of the 
bride; and Gary Oootello of 
East Hartford.

Mrs. O am er wore an epricot 
color lace and crepe ensemble

a corsage of yellow roses. The 
bridegroom’a mother wore an 
aqua color A-Une dress with

c ;; ; ;e d .a  bouquet of
A#*-s- f  Foses, stcphanotU, and served two years with the

si ^  phaUcnopels orchids. u.S. Army. He U a Vietnam vet^
den Grove In M a n c h e ^ t o  LaBranche of .ran a«d 1. employed at A-Copy
the couple Noiiringtoo was the maid of hon- m East Hartford. Mra. Hutehln-
trtp to the Poceno Mountains. ^ d e « „ a ld s  were Miss u  a 1969 graduate of Rham

Nancy J. Lawson and IDss High 8cho<d and attended Cen-

Polluted Environment Spurs 
New Version of Old Poem

The

For traveling Mrs. Poehnert _____  ̂  _______ ____________  ̂ ^ ^
woro ® Mid white K^thy A. Lawson, both of An- C onnoctl^  State CoUege,,
suit with a lavender orchid cor- g|,terB of the bride, ^ew Britain. She Is a graduate

.. A A..-,, .. Lauren Anderson of Man- of the Barblzwi School of Model-
They Uve at 102 KeUyRd., ^ijoiter, slMer of the bride- in|. ^nd is em{)loyed at the Con- 

South Windsor after Sept. 26. was the Junior brides- necUcut Bank k Trust Co. of
Mr. Poehnert lx a graduate of n^nj({. ■nie flower girl waa Miss vVeot Hartford.

RockvlUe High School and the gyaan Hardy of Newington, ________________
University of Hartford. He la a cousin of the bride. 
self-em{Uoyed boat manufoc- >17̂  attendants were dressed
turer. Mrs. Poehnert Is a grad- »mta in emjHre brocade gowns 
uate of South Windsor High designed with satin buttons 
School and the Creative School down Ihe front, satin sashes and 
of Hairdressing, Hartford. She full aleevea with satin cuffs.

IjoHas photo

Engaged

Expo Scholarship

Nsssift photo
MRS. MARK P. PETRUZZI

is employed at the Magic Mh> The maid of honor’s gown was 000 Eastern State BxpoelUon boro. Mass, 
ror Beauty Studio in Manches- green and the rest of the attend- scholarship, the New England 8CJsa Brownrtgg

ante wore pink. Their head- governors announced Saturday.

Carol Ann Mathlau of East

The marriage of Mary Ann venlse lace and seed pearls. Her 
Pearson of Mhnehester to Mark lace mantilla was of ^ Igium

p. p . ,™ - ,  J  » » r » “ i»r .'S i*p h S r
solemnised Saturday noon at the gchepart of Wlnd-
8t. Thomas Aquinos C3ia{>el in {/xiks waa the maid of hon- 
a tom  or. Bridesmaids were Miss Hartford and Stephan Douglas

The'bride la the daughter of Kathleen Barry of Manchester. Joywr of Mancherier e ^ h a ^  
[r. Biul Mrs. Frank A. Pearson cousin of „ the bride and Miss marriage vows Sept '

Mary’s Church, East Hartford.
The bride Is a daughter; dt 

Mr. and Mrs. .Raymond Math
lau of East Hartford. The bride
groom is a aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter H. Joyner of 85 Phelps 
Rd.

The Rev. John B. Oonley, aa- 
Btetant pastor 0^ St. Mary’s, 
{Mrformad the double-ring cere
mony and celebrated the nujiUal

u..  ̂ A Mass,
composed and arranged by Uie •«rved ns his cousin’s Itest man.
coupla, Michael Tarclnale did Ushers were Lawrence U Angelo faUier.
the rsadlngs and directed (he »nd Peter Mecoarlello both M Barbara MaiUUau of
singing, OulUriste were Miss Watortury, and cousins of ths Hurtford. sister of the bride,
Pamela Marino, Georgs BiMurkii tirldegroom, James Barry of ^,y| maid of honor. The brtdea-
and Thomaa Palker, Vocalists Manchester, cousin of the bride, miada were Miss Donna Math-
ware Mlsa Nancy Brander, Miss and Lt. Theodore Rensoni ot q, Hartford, alater of
Jo Ann Aoguseo, Mlaa Joanne Wnterbury. the bri<M, and Mias Penny Joy-
Zlmmer, Robert Wendel and m p*, Pearson wore a tur- her of Manchester, sister of the 
John Heeler. quotse ensemble with matching bridegroom; Miss Terry Bagley

During the Uommunlon Miss Koasssories and a corsage of ot Hartford and Mlaa Carol Le-

Joyner-Mathiau

Mr. and (Mrs, Frank A. Pearson ,
of 110 BrettSon Rd. The bride- Janice Rovers of WllUmantlc 
groom is the son of Mr. and attendants were dressed
Mrs. Mark Petrussi of Water- „|||,q green empire gowns ao-
buty. contod with crepe braid and

The Rev. Richard Byrne of streamers ond fashioned with 
Storrs performed Uie double- „,andartn collars and bishop 
ring ceremony and was csle- ,ioeves. They wore matching 
brant at the contemporary nup- headpieces and carried colonial 
Ual folk Mass. Baskets of white of yellow and bronse
glodlola and yellow ohrysanthe- with streamers,
mum. wsre on the altar. waterhury

For ths folk Mash which was

Brandsr sang “ Ave Maria" and 
Mr, WsndsI played the oigan. 
For the meditation Miss Urand- 
er oang a song oomjwaed by 
Mlaa Marino who aoeompanied 
her on Um  gujltar.

The bride Was givsn in mar- 
riags by her fathsr, Sha wors an

pink awssthsart roses, Ths Blanc of Hartford. Mlaa 
Sandra Mathlau, a sistsr of the 
brids, was flower girl.

Douglas Joelln ot Manchester 
served as beat man. Ushsrs 
wens At Dumas, Richard Dumas 
and Ronald Slelnsr, all of Man
cheater; andoJohn Bamber of 
East Hartford.

bridegroom’s mother wore a 
green dreaa with matching ao- 
osaaorlsB and a corsage cf yel
low sweetheart roaes.

After a rsoeptlon at DePas- 
quales’a Restaurant In Nswlng- 
ton the couple left for a wed-

empire gown fashioned with an ,„rmuda. For tra- . _ ,  .  iiai
A'lln* iklrt trlfmrttfd with bAndi u .. Pvtnuil wor« m hoi .voiiifiir MM I •m iiii WOM m nm Hall In Bm I Hart-

pink and plum ^ o r  Ureas with le« for a trip
matching accesaortea. Th,y wiil live at I84

They WlU Uve In Neymour rarest It., Bast Harlhtnl
after Oet. 1. Mrs Joyner le employed by

Mrs. l*etruMl la a graduate the United Malea Fldelitv and
uf Mast ( ’alhollc High Ita'hnol uuaranty (k> in Hanford Mr
and the irnlvsreUy of ikatnecil Joyner Is employed 9y Ruby
cut lelMd of ITiarmacy. Ww Is ftiah and (\ury «V In West
ampli9 «d at Uie Ncwwalh Heo wiuington
pHal PNannaey Mr Petniaai Is
a gmian*- of Ike laerad Heart Rrown swaar will mU hai-dMi 
Htlb MWol *l I®* relrtgeralie

uf vsnlsa laee, .lUllet aleevaS 
with cuffs of vanisa laca and a 
{Mirtraii nsehtlna accented with

lU M IT T M W
raaiuM

IjBWISTON, Maine (AP ) — 10 per cent is the almanac—is 
At the last minute. Bay Geiger <*<>"« 1® ® Riaclous flrot floor ot- 
Mopped the press to put a new

U®8. I®*** royal blue carpet and 
version o f a noatalfic old poem ^Uck leather chairs.

the 1972 edition of the Farm- During an Interview, Geiger,
era’ Almanac. ____ ^  ^e known aa a

“ It was ro ^ e l y ,  1 ccaUdn’t phiio^ (Greek for lover of 
rerist It. said the editor and learning), said he is committed 
publisher of the 156-year-old ^  keeping the almanac “ on a 
magaslne. The new Issue comes ^igh moral plane, 
out today. "But wo have to make

“rhe original "Old Oaken changes each year to keep up 
Bucket,”  written by Samuel ^ t ’s going on.”  he sold. 
Woodworth, extoU the pure and -w e  have to be eqieciaUy con- 
sweet taste of well water from corned with attracting kids bs- 
”Uiat moss-covered bucket I  cause they ere ourTrtp of new 

hailed ae a treaeure.”  readers ’ ’
But. the almanac says; He ssdd people are moeOy In-
“ Tlme moves on, and now terested In getting the almanac 

the fashionable acUvity across (g follow t eevroaUi er  pre- 
the land te to decry people dictions. But the booklet olao 
being born, to wear gas maeks contains Jokes, bomllles, oneic- 
to dramatise air poUuU<» and dotes and bite of verse. Hls 
to dialogue endloaaly about Uie Anne, edits the household
pollution of our environment.”  hints and recipes tor ouch 

So the new version, composed things as cream of flddlebead 
by-Xhonymoua, goes like UiU: ,oup and homemade cbooo- 

“The scum-covered duck i^tea
^  said he grts 26 to 80

“ TOe the sour- ^

of Oie"' housewives, with 
“m e  « ^ p .  riiadjd dwelling, , „ „ . , t lo n s  foe coming alma- 

the foul barnyard nigh It—
“ But w ^  thM aU else was Farmers’ Almanac waa

-“ *!^a E. w. founded In 1878 by Geiger's
“ And the old oaken bucket, ndf^ther and groat uncle. 

Nursing in Portland, Maine. She the mold-crusted bucket, h ^ took the {MibUcatlon over
U sdth the nursing staff of Tale- moesHxwered bucket graduating from Notro
New Haven Medical Center as that hung in the well." Dame At one {Mint, Geiger
n pediatric nurse.  ̂ >> The almanac, which has himself editing the alma-

Mr. Amero la a 1968 graduate grown fitxn 86,000 co(>lea ah- .^rom a hospital bad in the 
ot the Hudson (Mass.) Otbollc nually to 4.6 million since Gel- g^uth Paclflc. He was wounded 
High School and recently re- ger tcok over In 1983, also has tiurtaig World War n. 
turned from two years of serv- a special message for young q i hls five children (four 
Ico staUoned In Germany with people In the new edition. hoys and one girt) (3eiger sold
the MiUtary PoUce Oorp. He U Under the “ Signs of the ,hs one moat likely to succeed 
employed aa an assistant man- Times’ ’ section, there’s a" {>lc- him la hi# youngest—14-ysarbld 
ager (or the BCX> division of the ture of a Minnesota UUbcwnl "She would ba tha nlma-
Brunswick Ctorp In Marlboro. with a musUchloed. long-halrW woman sdltor,”  bs

The wedding U planned tor youth and a blonde-haired girl

engagement ot Miss 
Brownrtgg of Man

chester to John Amero of Mhrl- 
horo, Mass., has been announc
ed by her mother, Mrs. Oessida 
S. Browhrigg of 19 Tyler Circle. 
She is also the daughter of the 

WEST SPRINGFIELD, Mass, late John Brownrtgg.
(A P ) — Ruth B. Carter, 21, of Her fiance is the son ot Mr. 
Pomfrot Center, has won a $1,- and Mrs. Elmer Amero ot ICari-

is a 1968 
graduate of Mancheater High 
School and a 1971 graduate of 
the Mercy Hospital School ot

June a.

Wesleyan S^vears 
13th President

MIDDLETOWN (API 
G. Campbell has been installed 
as the 18th prealdent of Wealey- 
an University.

"The university, however Im- 
{lerfect, la an instrument and 
the best man has devised -for 
bringing wisdom Into human af
fairs," he yald kt tit* *®' 
atallBtlon ceremony Saturday. .

Campbell succeeda Edwin D. ‘,'7. “,17’T 
Elheringlon. who had the Job '
from 1947 until ho realgned In

wearing granny glosaes. Both ..gut j  certaliUy have no 
are giving the {>eace sign. TTie r,uro soon. The alma-
slogan read: "L «v e . . .Try u  my way of Ufe and hob-
Some on Your Parents." Qeiqer said.

“ We stand for the same thing "  almanac la not odd
that hippies stand for,’ ’ said the Erectly to the {Hibilc but 
61-year-old Geiger. "We want through sponsoring firms, ouch 

Oolln wholescmeness and peace. , ,  banks, auto firms, fsed. Id ’
The almanac haa been saying .uranca and oil companlsa.

years." Geiger also publishes tha
The 1972 almanac Includea American Farm and Home Al- 

obaervatlona on leap year and ^anac which can ba bought on 
IS atatiatical notes for moon newstanda for 80 cents.
watchers like - there's no soiimd ____________________  ------
on the moon because Utera 
aren't any sir waves to carry
it.

Tile almanac, which Oelgsr 
time encrusted" 

or Just fi>r' farmers, Is {Mib-
-  A. A, .i llshsd at Ihe Oelger Brothers
Februsry 1970 i ampb.il came ,he Maine Turn-

W w alm ism ts  In  Ift ftT  <aa tan ta il,  r  #to Wealeyan In 1947 aa an ad 
mlnUtratIve vice prealdent.
When Ihe board ot Irualeea 
elected Campbell prealdent lale  ̂ „  ,.|
lael year, he was 84 years old,
Ihe jrvungest prealdent In Wen 
leyan's hlalury.

pike. The firm alao pute out ca
lendars. diaries and novtUy ad-

PROHSSIONAL 
PIANO TUNINO
iNsrmucmoN books

FOR ALL INSrm UM Kim  
WARD KBAVSK

E K lr iit liN l F o rrch a l

MHM RTKHIKN IMlUdl-AH JOYNKK

Oelger a tall man who goes 
a mlle-a-minute In a rstauksd 
eorl uf way doea moat ot Ida 
editing In an office cofilsronc# 
room «m the aecend floor. In 
one corner la an old roll lop 

I’arlly t leudy ITiuratlay with *le»k, bUck potbellied aUwe, 
a Ch-.n..' U  ahoweia t’arlly apllloion. gaa lantern and Chur- 
I loudy .8‘rUlay Temperaluiea coal drawing of hla grand- 
will be neai m>rmal Ihmugh Ihe inulher
period WUh dally higha aver J-.-m e up liere b«:auee It’s 
aging lt> lo in Ovai^nighl Iowa qulal and Indueing to good al- 
will rang.- from Ihe upplei 4De"maria. UiouShls/' Uelger cold 
over Ihe inlr.|..r tu Ihe upi-er Hut Ihe woth id funning Me 

akeig Ihe ■ -e*i |Mt inliHiei hMOliieea id Which

'Ths office o t  
Dr. 1. Gerahsaeff 

Optometriit 
w ill reopen 

W ED., SEPT. 22 
807 Contor § t .
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Drag Center .
! Itie  Druf Advlaory Center, 
B8 Park St., Is open Monday 
through Saturday from noon 
to 10 p.m.

A telephone backup service 
Is available when the center 
is olosad.

For drug advisory informa- 
Uon, call 646-2010.

‘Serious Study’ Advocated 
Iii Population Doubling

Hartford County
Superior Court

TFar Not So Hair-Raising 
For the GeneraVs Barber

Police Log
ARRESTS

Donald J. Franklin, 27, of 
Olastonbury, charged with 
breach of peace by assault, Sat
urday afternoon on a warrant, 
released on a tlSO non-surety 
bond. Court date Oct. 4.

Frank B. Sutton, 27, of 33 New 
St., charged with breach of 
peace, Saturday morning oh a 
warrant, released on a $100 non
surety bond. Court date Oct. 4.

John F. Schadtle, 20, of East 
Hampton, charged with larceny 
under $80., Saturday night on a 
warrant, released on a $600 non
surety bond. Court date Oct. 4.

Bruce T. Famell, 10, of 12 
Ridgefield St., chaiged with 
larceny under $15, Saturday 
night on Perrett St., after a gas- 
syphoning incident. Court date 
Oct. 4.

Roger E. Pritchard, 34, of 148 
Bisseil St., charged with operat
ing a motor vehicle while his, 
right to drive was under sus
pension, yesterday morning at 
Bisseli and Hoil Sts. Court date 
Oct. 4.

Jaimes Daley, 50, of no cer
tain address, charged with in
toxication, Saturday evening at 
the Burger King on Center St. 
scheduled for court today.

WASHINOTON (AP) — While 
predicting that the world's pop
ulation will double within 30 
years. Census Director Oeorge 
Hay Brown has advocated giv
ing serious study to the question 
of limiting population.

Brown said research ^ow s it 
would-take another 60 years for 
the earth’s population to stop 
growing even If births declined 
so families were barely replac
ing. themselves within 10 years.

"There’s obviously got to be 
some limit to the total number 
cf people that can be accom
m odate on a limited-resource 
I n s t i t u t i o n ,  the spaceship 
world,” Brown said.

And, he declared in an inter
view, the question of limiting 
population "deserves study and 
debate.”

Birth ' rates have slowed in 
the United States, Western Eu
rope and Japan to between 1 
and 1.5 per cent, Brown said, 
indicating a  50 per cent popu
lation growth in the next 20 to 
30 years.

But, when considering both 
industrlallKed nations and the 
rest of the world, indications 
are world population wili 
double by the year 2000, Brown 
said.

E v e n  though population 
growth In the United States is 
declining more than in the rest 
of the world. Brown- said, "It 
appears unlikely that the U.S. 
will reach zero population 
growth In this century.”

A study released by the Cen
sus Bureau shows that It fertil
ity rates began to decline so 
that zero population growth 
was attained by 1980, It would 
be 2040 before Brazil’s popu
lation stabilized at 196.9 mil

lion; 2050. before China’s popu
lation evened out at 1.4 billion; 
and 2045 before tndla’.s pcpu- 
laticn stopped growing at 1.2 
billion. Zero population growth 
occurs when births do not ex
ceed deaths.

The study Brown discussed 
gave no figures on overall 
world population, but n United, 
Nations estimate^ for mid-1969 
was 3.5 billion.

If present birth rates contin
ue unchecked, the study re
leased by the Census Bureau 
showed, Brazil would have 1.2 
billion people in 2040; China 
10.1 billion in 2050; and India 
9.3 billion In 2045.

Leaf Bags Sale 
To Start Soon

. Plastic bags for fall leaf col
lection will be op sale at fire
houses throughout town and at 
the town highway g^age in 
early October. The bags wllh 
cost $2.25 for a box of 50.

The bags are being purchased 
this year from Packaging ,Prod- 
ucts and Design Carp, of New
ark, N. J. at a cost of $41.68 
per 1,000 bags.

This year’s bag will be green 
and thicker than last year’s 
bag. Last year a 1.5-mll bag 
was distributed. This year a 2- 
mll bag will be sold.

The bags are scheduled to be 
shipped on Sept. 27 and will go 
on sale shortly after they ar
rive.

The actual sale price of the 50 
bags will be $2.11. Fourteen 
cents in sales tax brings the 
price to $2.25.

Divorces were granted recent
ly  In Hartford County Superior 
Court to:

Lavenia Brooks of Manchester 
from L. Donald. Brooks of Hart
ford. on grounds of Intolerable 
cruelty.

Dorothy T. TTentlce of Man
chester from Jack C. Prentice 
of Waterbury, on grounds of in
tolerable cruelty.

Etna Thunders 
In New Violence
CATANIA, Sicily (AP) — Vol

canic Mt. Etna thundered, 
smoked and hurled chunks of 
lava into the air today for a 
second day of renewed activity 
after a violent eruption last 
spring.

Columns of smoke from the 
huge central cone of the- 10,706- 
foot volcano could be seen from 
Catania, on the coast about 19 
miles to the south.

Lava was reported coming 
from a vent about 600 feet 
down the south slope of the 
cone below the central crater. 
The lava flow was described as 
slight. It had flowed down only 
about 330 feet since the new 
outbreak Sunday.

Tax Award
WEST HARTFORD (AP) — 

The University cf Hartford an
nounced Sunday that Edwin S. 
Cohen, assistant secretary of 
tax policy In the U.S. Treasury 
Department, will receive the 
1971 tax award for dis
tinguished service ih his field 
when its Tax Institute convenes 
Oct. 22 and 23.

By HOiXlBR JENSEN
OHU LAI, VIETNAM (AP) — 

When Qlenn Hood went to war 
the gang at Earl Zeiner’s bar
ber shop threw a farewell party 
with visions of gory combat in 
the jungles oL^ytetnam.

Since then more than 100 
showgirls have disrobed in his 
beafoom. Oenerals call him by 
his first name, colonels curry 
his favor. He sleeps In late, 
eats in the officers’ club and 
has private, air-conditioned 
quarters.

The 21-year-old soldier has 
never fired a gun in Vietnam. 
To him the enemy is a bald 
pate.

Hood is the general’s barber, 
one of the most influential men 
at Amerlcal Division headquar
ters. ■

"It’s the Samson complex,” 
he gloats. "No one messes with 
the man behind the shears. If 
the boys at Zeiner’s could see 
mo now.”

Hood came to Chu Lai from 
Ck)ultervlUe, 111. He started as a 
medical supply clerk,, but a 
computer showed he’d gone to 
Belleville Barber College.

"At first I' didn’t want to do 
it, me a Spec. 4 cutting a gen
eral’s hair. But' they pressured 
me Into it.”

So Hood moved from bar
racks Into two rooms behind 
the stage cf the officers’ club. 
He discovered that his bedroom 
also served as a changing room 
for show girls who entertain 
there every Saturday.'

“At first It blew my mind, 
the whole setup,” he said. 
"Now after eight months of 
having . naked women In my 
room I’m kind of used to It.

"Of course I’m not supposed

to be In there when they’re 
drtesslng.”

Although his only, oaslgned 
duty Is trimming three generals 
and thetl' staffs, .Hood wel
comes all officers and civilian 
contractors based at Chu Lai.

"I cut about 80 or 90 heads a 
week,” he said. " I’m not 
allowed to ask for payment but 
everyone tips about $1 a head. 
They know that If they don’t 
they’ll get a  lousy haircut next 
time. I can malro a guy look 
real stupid without him even 
kncAvlng it.

"Most of them t,ry to be nice 
to me. But I certainly don’t 
have to be nice to them If I 
don’t want to.

"When a . man’s In my chair 
he’s my equal, whether he’s 
wearing one stripe or two stars. 
As a barber It’s m yjbb to draw 
them out, make conversation, 
and I think I succeed pretty 
well. ITiey confide in me, even 
the generals.”

Majora and lower-grade offi
cers beg him to leave their hair 
as long as re.ipilatlons permit. 
As he sees it, "only the colonels 
and generals are still square.

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
( O MI ’ \ .\^ . I .\( .

- II M  UN .si'Ki:i'."i 
(i HI-1.

l> o c K \M il -  s T ' i - . ' l . ’ T I

SHORT CRUISES FOR BUSY PEOPLE —  
THREE-DAY FUN CRUISES TO NdWHERE

Date
Port of 
SalUng Ship

Minimum
Rato

Oct. 1 Boston Amerikanla $105.00
Nov. 19 New York Olympia $100.00
pec. 10 New York Olympia $ 95.00
Dec. 10 Boston Queen Anna Maria $100.00

1972 
Mar. 10 New York Olympia $100.00
Mar. 24 New 'York Queen Anna Maria $io0.oo
Apr. 17 New York Amerikanls j $110.00
Apr. 14 New York Queen Anna Maria $100.00

Nov. 24 QUEEN ANNA MARIA from Boston to Bermuda 
6 Day Cruise, Minimum Rate $170.00. Call now for R^seiratlon

MERCURY TRAVEL
627 MAIN 8T., MANCHESTER 

PHONE 646-2756 
A DONOVAN ENTERPRISE

Joseph LaForge, 61, of 29 
Oardner St., charged with In
toxication, ^ tu rday  aftemocm 
at School and Vine Sts, .Court 
date Oct. 4.

Michael J. Small, 19, of 10 
Camp Meeting Rd., charged 
with Intoxication, Saturday 
night in Center Park. (Jourt 
date Oct. 4.

Raymond R. Banks, 27, of 
East Hartford, charged with 
failure to carry license, and 
failure to obey an officer’s sig 
nal to st(^, Saturday night cn 
E. Middle Tpke. Court date Ort. 
4. '

James R. Sprague, 26, of 489 
Woodbrldge St., charged with 
failure to carry license, early 
yesterday morning on E. Cen
ter St. Court date Oct. 4.

ACCIDENTS
A summons charging him 

;wlth reckless dii'ving was is
sued to Walter J. Crockett, 62, 
of 441 Center St., after his car 
left the road yesterday after
noon at 12:44, on Hartford Rd. 
near Elm St., and struck a 
parking sign, and a telei^ione 
pole. Court date Oct. 4.

A summons charging him 
with failure to grant the right 
of way was Issued to EJverett S. 
Harris, 57, of 18 Emerson St., 
after a collision Saturday after
noon at 12:07 at Center St. and 
Victoria Rd., between his car 
and one driven by Arthur R. 
Hubs Jr., of 43 Edison Rd. 
Court date for Harris is Oct. 4.

A sununons charging him with 
failure to grant right of way was 
Issued to Dale E. Brisson, 20, 
ot Vernon, after a collision Sat
urday afternoon at B. Center 
and Parker Sts., between his car 
and one driven by Anne M. 
Remesch, of Andover. Court 
date Oct. 4.

At Spruce and Pearl Sts., Sat
urday morning at 10:50, a mis
hap involved a car driven by 
Robert Domejko of Vernon, and 
a bicycle ridden by Gary Bur
gess, 6, of 34 Holl St. The boy 
was checked for Injury at Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

On -Keeney 6t. near' Frances 
Dr., Saturday afternoon at 3:20, 
a mishap involved a car driv
en by William W. Ford of South 
Windsor, and a bicycle ridden 
by Brian H. Roberts, 8, of 117 
Frances Dr.

COMPLAINTS
Sometime during the past two 

weeks, someone forced the door 
on a vacant house on Tolland 
'Tpke., and stole a set of an
tique bed headboards.

Sometime Saturday night, two 
color TVs were ktolen from 
rooms at Flano's Motor Lodge 
on E. .Center St.

Over the weekend, vandala 
ripped six whip antennas off 
cement trucks parked In the 
Manchester Sand and Gravel lot 
on New State Rd. 1

Sometime .'Saturday, two mull- 
boxes on Lydall Rd. were van
dalized.

At the Redfleld Rental Center 
on Tolland Tpke,. early this 
morning, two wliulows were 
broken on overhead dbom, In an 
apparent attempt to gall  ̂entry.

Sometime Saturday, the rcar 
wlndow on a convertible parked 
on Lexington Dr,, was slashed.

Building Collapses
BOIKBAY, India (AP) -  A 

five-story building in downtown 
B o m b a y  collapsed Sunday 
night, leaving 21 persons dead 
and 17 Injured, police reported'. '

Ciihlor
A g i l o n ^ 4

Plinty Hose
II

ams fit smoother, 
shades.

Top aualil 
wear Ion; '
Reg. 1.g7

Famoif^KpIbili 2 Size
P a B t y ^ d s e

Nude heel- and toe-^iAtra sheer! I
Beige, tatmo, ciiuuun< » . ^  i"* -"  ■ 
Reg, t  pr. 1 ,* r  *

Colum bia Records 
Chicago Blast!

• Chicago -The First - D598

• Chicago -The Second One - E698 3.49
•Chicago III -Latest & Greatest - 9 9 8 ......... 499

OOCHltSŜ  P»

•Washkins for Bahies
98c Size, Reg. 20'.s\ or .Super 18's ..

• Curad Bandages
98c Size, Box of 100 .....................

• Q-Tip Cotton Swabs
$1,08 Size, box of 170......................

4 ?
4 9 «

5 3 *
• Poly-Vi-Sol Childrens Chewable O  O  7

Vitamins New circus shapes. $;1.99 Size. lOO's ......... i

Pampers
Disposable

Diapers

Overnights

7 7 *
Newborn^

1 , 3 7
Daytime, 30’s

1 . 5 7

Suede Leather 
Handbags 

Ourreg. 5.99 & 6.99

5.55
Pouches, shoulder bags. 
Many wilb nail heads and 
patch leather trims.

Boys’
Harlequin Jeans

4.99
N o - i r o n  p o l y  c o t t o n  b u l l  

d e n i m  4  c o n t r u s t i n f ^  p a t c h  

p o c k e t s ,  f l a r e  l e g  H t o  IH. 4

Boys’
Sport Shirts

2.99
N o - i r o n , p o l y e s t e r  e o l t o n .  e a r  

l o o n  L o n g  s l e e v e .  1  b u t t o n  

c u f t .  l o n g  p o i n t  c o l l a r  A s 

s o r t e d  c o l o r s .  H  i o  1 8

..Mens' Alaskan- 
Flanael .Shirts

3.99
B r j i w n y  p l a i d s  t o d a y  s  m  

l a s h i o n  Si/.<*^i S .  M . L  X L

Mens’ O estan  Blenil 
Sweatshirts

2.69
I d e a l  l i g h l w e i g h i  e o i n f o r l  

e r e w n e c k s  l l e e c e  l i n e d

Mens’ Exciting New!

Boots-A bout -T own
ft

Stylish Dress

97

JJ Tricot lined Well- 
 ̂ mgloii strap liool an 

lii|ue hi own 6' ■ to 12 
I) and I‘!K

Sporl & 
lA M s u r c
U mcli harness 
liool: leallier 
well, oil prool sole O'r to 12. D

long
lotting
SoUf

■wfj 3 Top Sellers!

Your
Choice!

5 7 .ea.
Pub. list 7.1)5 ea 

“Any Woman Can”
By D avid  R euben - E v ery th in g  You  
A lw ays W anted to K now  A bout S ex , e tc  '

‘‘The Day of The Jackal”
By .F red erick  F orsyth . A bout th e plot to  
as.sasin ate  D eG aulle.

“They Call it A Game”
B y B ern ic P arrish . An in d ictm en t of pro 
footb ail m an agem en t.

^  ...

Your
Choice!

3 Great Games
^ 74 ea.

Reg. 3.59 eo.

•  Don’t Go Overbroad
•  Wing It!

•  Don’t Cook Your Goose

Save $4

General Electric 
Deluxe Han4 Mixer

B  1 2 . 9 7
Maintains constant speed in heavy 
ioads. Includes drinkmixer attach
ment. #M68

K o d a co lo r  
D evelop  

A n d  P rin t  

Sp ecial

2.44
Bniig III aii.ŷ  12 cx|io.siii'c Koi l̂iicolor 
roll, will liiMlcvi.-lopcil, printed ami 
reluriied (lireclly lo your liome'

, I’riH-PS.sing hy leading independent lah

^ ----------

OaeUee.̂
-  4mi-rn((Z(.

Nine

K_____
Fuel Dry i',an I.iiic Aiili Free/,*
Treventh iru/vu Im‘*J 
lincK iind (iii Mii'ctor 
K’ing ('m' in simill 
fiJKifM-h. loo

(iloinl Nine WindHliii’ld 
Anii Frcc'/.c our
Handy gallon uig pie 
mixed, I’oiii'diieclly
iiilo wiishei' well 99c

Plastic Housewares
All Super Linear350 Deluxe Hound Laundry 

Basket, Rag. 2.29
•  400 Deluxe heavyduty I’ail with 
functional spout, handle, balance 
grip on bottom, R«g. 1.39
•  205 Deluxe Rectangular Basin 
Reg. 1.39
•  295 Giant vegetable or fruit Bin,
R«g. 1.29 ^

Your
Choice EACH

Twice
The

Light!

Douhhv Mantle 
(xoleman Lantern

.%V 1 3 . 4 4
II) III I2 Iioui'k light bii one filling. Ad- 
jiistidile light

Two Burner 
(Coleman Stove

1 3 . 8 8
Regulated heal control; 3 Hide wind 
screen for more efficient cooking. 
F o ld iH ntt^ leelt^^

Save
$4

G.E. Spray, Steam 
and Dry Iron

£ 1 0 . 9 7
Manual spray button, 25 steam 
vents. Temperature dial. Blue trim. 
#F92

------------

Save An Additional

3 0 % „ . 5 0 %
Off Our Regular Low Prices on

14K EarringsEMampiBi! ^
30% Off Reg. 9.95................6.97
50% Oft Reg. 19.95..............9.97

Cultured pearls, gold bolls, hoops, 
dongles. Precious and sem i
precious Slones, elc. For pierced

PANASO NIC'
Portable Radio

9 . 4 8
FiiHy to see tuning window! Full 
range dynamle speaker. Incluiles 
earphone.

8 4
Uolher
Uppers

Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke.
t EXIT 93, WILBUR, CROSS PARKWAY

Sdle Mon. thru Wod.
Man. thru $rl. 9i30 a,m, t .  fiM  p.m. 

Uturday 6 a.m. I . 9i30 p.m,
(Boolt not avail, at Riv.rtid.)

I

MONDAY, SEPTOMBER 20, 1971 f E U P t l l t l Q  MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1971

State Seeks 
Zone Variance 
To Widen EMT
The Conneotlout Dopartmmt 

of Tranaportatlon will aa.k two 
varionoez In oonjuoUon with this 
propoaed widening of 0 , Middle 
Tpke. eaat from Mkuiohepter 
Green at tonight’* meeting o f , 
the Zoning Board of Appeals. 
TTin meeting la at 7 p.m. In the 
Municipal Building hearing 
room.

Tile Tranaportatlon Depart
ment’* Bureau of Admlnletratloo 
is eeeklng a variance to reduce 
the area of tho iolahd at the In- 
teraeotlon ot E. Middle T^ke. 
and E. Center Bt. from 10,438 
aquare feet to 8,200 aquore feet. 
Tho area i* zoned Residence A.

The second request la for a 
variance to reduce the front yard 
at 674 E. Middle Ipke. from 27 
feet to 28 feet, also In Residence 
A Zone, owner of the property 
la J, E. Masinda.

Lynch Motors, inc. is seeking 
a special exception to expand 
its business premises by 40 feet 
at the rear ot Its 341-347 Center 
St. property, plus a variance 
for 20 feet on abutting land at 
the rear of 27-20 Ulao Bt. which 
1b zoned Residence B. Granting 
of the application would give 
the firm another 60 feet of busi
ness use north of Its building.

Atty. Herbert A .' Phelon Jr., 
trustee, vrill appear for owners 
of a lot at 341 D. Center 8t. to 
request a special exception for 
an office building on the site, 
the front portion of which Is 
zoned Residence C. A variance 
on the rear portion, zoned Re
sidence A, Is also being sought 
for parking In ccnjuctlon with 
the building.

Manchester State Bank at 1041 
Main St. Is asking for a  vari
ance to erect a free-standing 
sign within five feet of Oie side
walk, the west end of the sign 
to coincide with the property 
line. The bonk Is In, the Cen
tral Business District Zone.

Other applications scheduled 
to be heard are os follows: 

Donald <F. Mathlews, S3 Devon 
‘Dr., Residence Zone A, vari
ance to reduce west side yard 
to 6 feet for building extension.

Valerie F. De Quattro, 40 Ir
vine PI., Residence Zone AA, 
variance to reduce south side 
yard to 10.1 feet for building 
extension.

Anthony J. Thlbeau, 104 iWlUte 
' St., Residence Zone A, variance 

to reduce south side yard to 
7.6 feet for building extension.

Leon Cleszynskl, 64 Home
stead $t., Itesldence Zone B; 
variance to erect addition to 
nonconforming residence and 
maintain side yard of 2 feet.

Robert J. McHale, west cor
ner lot on Country Club Dr., 
Residence Zone AA, variance to 
erect dwelling with side yard of 
16 feet.

Alphonse Reole, east side of 
Hawthorne SL on lot commenc

Burts Honored, 
Wed 50 Years

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Burt 
of 223 Henry Bt. were recently 
honored at a 50th wedding an
niversary dinner party given by 
their family at WlUle's Steak 
House.

The couple was married Sept.
17, 1921 at the Asylum Ave.
Baptist Church In Hartford by 
the Rev. Frank Haggard. Ihey 
lived in Hartford for several 
yioars before coming to Man
chester In 1632. They have a 
daughter, Mrs. John D. Conlan 
of Andover; and three grand
daughters, Miss Jacqueline 
Conlan of Andover, Mrs. Robert 
Dawson of OOlunibla and Mrs.
Stephen Thibeaii of Mld^etown.

Mr. and Mrs, Burt are mem
bers of South United Methodist 
Church were Mr. Burt served 
as treasurer for sevethl years.
He was employed for over 45 
years in the automobile under
writing department of Acnta •  $1,060 scholarship by the 
Life and Ceisualty before he re- American ' Denltal Hygienists’ 
Ured In 1969. He received his AssoclaUon (ADHA>. She is en- 
60-year membership pin last „ . , .. .
April from M anchei^r Lodge of »he University of
Masons. He is a volunteer driv- kDchigan, where she Is studying 
er for the Red Cross Motor for a bachelor’s degree in dental 
Corps and has been treasurer hygiene.
of the Manchester Hotnemakers Mrs. Coviello is the fmrper 
Service sinoe Its Inception in Jane Blodgett, daughter of Mr.

Mrs. Allan Coviello, formerly 
of Manchester, has been award-

1964.

Forest Foreman 
KHIed in Blaze

and Mrs. Ralph Blodgett of 807 
Woodbrldge St.

A 1964 graduate of Manchester 
IBgh School, Mrs. Coviello re
ceived an associate degree in 
1066 from the Fones School of 
Dental Hygiene of the Univers- 

A ity of Bridgeport, where she was

Stage Company 
Outlines Season
To open Its season on Oot. 16, 

the Hartford Stage, Company 
will present the PuUtisr Prise 
Winning play “No Place To Be 
Somebody.”

The play, written by Charles 
Gordons, Is a drama of powsr- 
ful conflicts In the black world. 
It will be directed by Richard 
Ward.

The second play selected by 
producing director Paul Weld- 
ner will be Shakespeare’s his
toric Henry V. Weidner will di
rect this production. Following 
Shakespeare the Stage Com
pany will present the fifth of Its 
annual world premiere produc
tions.. The script has not yet 
been selected.

"Charley’s Aunt,” a  comsdy, 
Is scheduled for the fourth 
presentation of the season to 
be followed by Edward Albee’a 
modern mystery, “Tiny Alice,” 

The season will close with Joe 
Orton’s satire, "Loot,” The 
Stage Company said it Is enter
ing the sesuKin with a record 
subscription to date and Is able 
to offer aubacriptions for 
Wednesday, Thursday and Sun
day evenings and some mati
nees only.

Evening School 
Opens Tonight
Manchester Adult BWening 

School fall term classes will 
start tonight. Persona may reg-

L08 ANGBLB» (AP)
U.S. Forest Service foreman a member of Sigma Mil Alpha, 
was fatally burned and more national dental hygiene honor 
than 6,700 acres blackened as society. _ ^
fires crackled over Under-dry Before moving to Ann A^)br, ^  n l|^ t of e t e
California brushlands . during Mich., she worked In private ™ Room 120 of Mancne««r High 
the weekend. dental pracUces In the Hartford School for openings in. ths fW-

Robert Miller, 21, of Banning, area for three years and was an lowing courses: 
was caughtMn flames as he led a,_.tlve member of the Connect!- Advanced EngUA tor foreign 
a Are crew battling a blaze In pental HyglenlsU’ Aasoda- Wednesday, 7-9; creative
the B a n ^  area. The Are y^n. writing, Wednesday, 7-6; pubUc
r^ tM n e d * te tT 8 u ^ ^ ° te e * F ^  T*** ** speaking, Thursday, 7-9;.typing
e s t ^ r ^ c i  iL d  one of 22 made primarily to H. Monday and T h u rsd ^  6:80-
% U e r I d  at Loma Unda HyglenlsU interested in p u r ^

University Medical Center after »ng a teaching carew. i  ‘
suffering third-degree bums were made In the cerO ^te pro- J;
over 90 per cent of hU body, a 8Tam, which U designed to help
hospital spokesman said. students who have completed a  the stock martlet, Tueaday,

A total of 1,886 acres were ^  Also, Introduction to datablackened In SouUiem Callfor- credited dental hygiene prog wand seven to registered jwuoessliig, Monday, 7-8; firsnia by five fires Sunday, while gram.

(Herald photo by Bucetviclua)

They^ll Model for GOP Women^s Show
Modelinfi: some of the outfits they will appear in 
at the "Fall Fashions 1972” show on Wednesday 
are, from the left. Miss Laurie - Fergruson, whose 
mother, Mrs. Vivian Fergruson is Republican can^> 
date for the Board of Directors, in a purple pnht 
midi dress; Mrs. Darden Hasleti;, Republican cfindi- 
date for the Board of Education, in an aoda and 

bronze color ensemble; and Mrs. Robert A|altiempo, 
wife of the Republican candidate for the Board of

E^dcation, in a powder blue knicker suit. The f^ h -  
Idn show, sponsored by the Manchester Republican 
Women's Club, starts a t 8 p.m, a t the Manchester 
Country Club. Fashions will be provided by the Da
vidson and Leventhal Store at the Parkade. Hair
styles will be created by Tres Chic Beauty Salon 
and makeup by Mrs, Conrad Quinlan of Beauty 
Counselor. Tickets may be obtained from Mrs. Al
fred KargI of 165 FergRison Rd.

two blazes In Northern Callfor- dental hygienists who are en- 
nla burned '4,400 acres Saturday rolled In baccalaureate pro- 
and Sunday. grams.

Brush fire condlUons In Call- Mrs. Covlello’s hurtMUid, also
fomla are d ^ r ib e d  by a u ^ r -  a 196* graduate of •  itoiday, 7 T  cooverseflonzl
Itles as extremely hazardous Vietnam veteran, U In Uie sec-

technology I, ’num dsy, 7-9; 
cooversaUonal PYench, Mooday, 
7‘9; beginning reading and oon- 
veisatlonal Italian, Wadnasiliy, 
7-9; converaatlonal Russian,

because of hot, dry weather.

About Town
The executive board of the 

Ing 186 feet south of Woodland Women's Club of Manchester 
St., Residence^Zone A, variance will meet tonight at 8 at the
to erect a two-family dwelling, home of Mrs. John Horton, 88 „  _

A previously scheduled ap- Indian Dr. Mrs. Vernon Muse gatlonai a u ro h  ^ 'l l  have aTot- 
pllcatlon by 8SA Bulcfc for a  co-hostess -
free-standing sign at 61 Adams 
St. has been withdrawn.

Grace Group ,of Center Oon- 
gregaUonal Churoh will have a 
potluck ^hd Christmas workshop 
tmtght at 9 M  In the Robbins 
Roonl of the church.

/*  .y  V

The women of Second Oongra-

Dredging Work Delayed 
Awaiting Needed Tools

Public Records
Release of Judgment Liens 
Dr. Allyn Dambeck against 

James Ungham.
Texaco Inc. against. Joseph J. 

Domenick.
Release of Attachment 

Texaco Inc. against John M. 
Domenick et. al.

Marriage lioenoea 
Bruce Hilliard Marsden of 

Port Royal, S. C. and Kerry 
Lynn Denne of 148 Bdgerton St.

ond year of graduate study at 
the University of Michigan 
School of Business Admlnistra- 
Uon. He graduated from the Uni
versity of Connecticut Schotd of 
Ehigineerlng in 1966.

Soldier 
Shot In 
Ulster

mediate drawing and pointing, 
Wedneoday, 7-9; rug braiding, 
Thuraday, 7-9; and first aid, 
Monday, 7-9.

Claaoea will not be held Oot. 
11 , 25; Nov. 2, 24, 26.

Anyone IntMsatod in teaching 
the oecond term la oakad to con
tact Emil Oatrowakl, dlnctor, at 
Manchester High School.

Area Gr^duate» 
Get ECSC Grants

(Oontlmied from Page One)

V

Air Pollution 
Topic for Oub

Philip Wox^drow,

Church Women United will 
meet tomorrow at 9:80'a.m. at 
Trinity Covenant Churoh. Baby
sitting is provided.

luck tonight 
church.

at 6:80 at the

Four gr aduates of town and
u  -c as schoola, onrollad oaHeifer Group Moves ^on of Ireland. Boland spoke at freotunen at Baotom Oonnsctl-

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) — the Inauguration of a new rs- «»t State College, aro rsciplenis
$100 Shafer-Noi)!* Boboiar-

The education committee ot

director of

alto today, according to Jacob Lolly Indicated as early as a 
Bohr, engineering assistant with week ago that he would be mov- 

,NV>rth United Methodist Church pubUc Works Department, tng equipment to the pond, but 
will meet tonight at 7 at the u i iy  was low bidder for the rainy weather apparently de
church.. The administrative r^^tal of a  drag line to dredge layed the completion of another 

The executive board of the board will meet at B and the southern end of the pond Job he was doing.
Volunteer League of Lutz Junior pastor-parish relations commit- .,j,hen bids were opened Aug. Bohr met a t the pond with

James Lally of Madison did that aU the work be done now 
not move his equipment onto to avoid having to drain the
the bed of Union Pond as ex- pond a second time. The pond _____ __ _____  ̂ ______ _______
pected on Friday. He U expect- is empty now wlUle repairs are Heifer Project, inc.. the Inter- ~Mican unity party whooe first “1.
ed to move hla equipment to the being made on the pond dam. denominational church organl- __ t_  -F*’

zatlon that ships breeding Uve-

Museum will meet tomorrow at tee will meet at 9. 
the Connecticut 'Tuborculosls g .js ^.m. at the museum. ___  '
and Respiratory Disease Aaso- —  south United Methodist Church
clatlan will speak on air pollu- American ' AuxlUapr society of Christian
Uon and tho problemar It wUl, Service will have a  potluck to-
create In the future at the Worn- at •=»
en’J  Society of the Community ... church. Robert Digan, oo-

23. He bid $27 an h ^  as com- Lally this morning to review 
pared to the next low bidder, what the dredging wlU entaU. 
MaskeU (3onatructlcn Co. Inc. of Lally told Bohr he would be 
SouUi Windsor, which bid $38 an moving his equipment in this 
hour. ' afternoon.

Lsiter Rental William O’Neill, director of
Tho bid speclflcaUons for the PUbUc works, says that Lally

aim is to end Northern Ire- Named Friday by Dr. Brnsst 
stock to various needy areas of land’s continued links wKh Brtt- B. Weeks, BOBC Alumni Asro- 
the world. Is moving Its head- ah*. clatten preeMen^ MS
quarters here from St. Louis. An unexploded bomb contain- en Mader of 68 y  * *

The new site will be a 1,100- tag 20 pounds of gelignite wag Mancheater High Bohool; Mloa 
acre ranch northwest of hsre, found planted In a Rojml Navy Debonair Rcijsckl 210 Plana 
where animals can be held prl- aircraft repair yard at Syden- Dr., South Windsor, South Wind,
or to shipment. The ranch also ham, East Belfast. A young aor High School; a i^  M ^  D«v
Includes a foundaUon herd of worker at the yard was ar- na OranaU Md Mlro F a » ^
703 dmiated registered beef rested. Army experts defused 8. Oroen, boro of HMJ-
catUe for producing offspring. the bomb. ford. Bast OathoUo High SohooL

the J(anchester Junior WV»m. 
en’s ctX  will meet tonight at

?h“ ' Judaon Circle will « i"* ̂ X r ie r ^ f i^ kbe hoatesa t o  the poUuck at C h ^ r  Oak St.
6:8(L^After a short bustaeas
meeting oonduoted by Mra. Women’s Home League of the 
Robert Johns, prroldont, the Salvation Army will have an 
program . for the coming year educational progrrAm at Us meet- 
wUl bo outlined by program Ing tomorrow at 1:80 p.m. In the 
chairmen, Mrs. 'Thomas Bpano Junior Hall of the Citadel, Birth'

The public affairs committee ordtaator of Manchester youth rental of this equipment eoU- has agreed to work overtime at
services, will speak.

The Confirmation Class of 
Second Congregational Church 
will have its first meeting to
morrow at 4p.m. at the churoh.

mate 200 hours of usage. Other the standard hourly rMe to 
equipment bid at the same time make up for any drtays in the 
may be rented at a later stage project.
of the project. The quality of the pond has

The Board of Directors last deteriorated over the years. It 
year allocated $8J)00 for pre- is hoped that dredging the pa- 
llmtaary work at the ' southern per fibre from the pond bottom 
end of the pond. After consider- in the southern end will enable 
able pressure from residents In trout to live there. The paper 
the area, the directors included fibre has coUcted from ef- 
on additional $18,000 toward the fluent formerly dumped Into L^-

Monchester C h a p t e r ,
SFIEB8Q6A, will rehearse today
and Wednesday ot 8 p.m. at the «w

and Mrs. Andrew Gibson. days will be celebrated, and re- ^rm y and NaVy Club. The re- project In the 1971-72 Capital doll Brook by factories along It.
Mrs.' John McClain will pro- freshments served. heorsals are open to al| men improvements Budget they Tho bro6k no longer receives

wishing to sing barbershop-style adopted May 6. Residents urged such wastes.Grace Group of Center Con- harmony. _____________ _____________________________ _
gregatlonal Churoh vdll have a ___
potluck tortght at 6:80 at the unoklov School PTA will hdd Washington School second The Demcwratlc phib of Man- 
church. onan house Wednasdav at 7’80 Interested in form- Chester will m'oet Wednesday a*

sent Love Gift Devotions.

John Mather Chapter, Order ^  nducaUon buUdtag and sites ‘"L ™«n«. m  i-ara«r
of DeMolay, will meet tonlj^t committee c h a lrn ^ w lU  speak ^
at 7 at the Masonic Temple. answer quesUons about acoom p^ed by a Board of Dlroctors will speak
Tho second degree will.be cot- y ,. November referenda:
ferred. Member* are reminded Southwest Junior High School,
to bring money for a oampout Northsast BlamenUry Bohool, OPP**̂ , 40H Sum-
to this meeting. junior high swimming pool.

-----. Teachers will be in classrooms
Tho Oreat Books I)Isousslon g meet parents.

Group will meet Wednesday at 
7:80 p.m. a t Whiten l^emorial 
library, "The Idiot” by Doa- 
towvaky will. be dloouased.

at the Marine Corps 
In the League Home, 717 Parker M.
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Choic9if M^aft In Town!

Mrs. Sarah Romany ot the 
Catholic Family Services will 
apeak on "Puerto Rtoan Family 
and Culture” tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. at the Greater Hartford 
Home BoOTomtes Club meeting 
at the Wickham Memorial Li
brary, 866 Burnside Ave., Bast 
Hartford. Retreshmente will be 
served and due* qolleoted. The

>*»#r St. Emma Nettloton Group of
: ----- Center Congregattonal Churoh

Crklge H. Volslne, son of Mr. will have a potluck at Its first 
and Mrs. Joseph H. Volslne of meeting of the season tomorrow 
117 Hollister 81. has been pro- at 6:30 p.m. In tho Robbins
moted to sergeant In the U.B. 
Air Force. A 1968 graduate of 
Manchester High School, he at
tended Porter Schol of Engi
neering Design In Rocky Hill.

Joseph Ward, a sanitary engi
neer with the State of OOTnectl- 
out Water Rcsoureoa Com mis-

S T U IS D A Y  O N L Y  S K C IA U  J  
S  A M B U C A N  LAM B S A U  S
#  SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS........ lb. •
f  LOIN LAMB CHOPS................. §1 .79  Ib. •
#  RIB LAMB CHOPS . . . ; .............. 81 .M  lb. •
2  ntBSH LAMB STEW ................... M 8  ib. f

f  HIQHUND PARK MARKET t
2  817. HIsMbM  St., MwBBliBBtBr--4PhMM 64I<4I 77 21

Room of the churoh.

Mimchestor WATES will meet 
tomorrow at the Itallan-Ameri- 
can Club. Weighing In U from 
7 to M p.m. Mrs. Clair Jodry 
from the American Airlines Ki
wi speakers bureau will ahow a 
film of Hawaii.

lion Abatement progran' for the West HlU Gardeiie Social Oub 
Hockamim River Wednesday al will have lU flret o*itlng, a trip 
n p.m. at the Unitarian Meeting «« West INjlnt, N Y., on Wodnes- 
House, 468 Mata St. The public 'toy. A hue will leave Uio office 
Is welooinsT at » a.m. Those planning to at-

‘ lend are reinluded U> bring
Mystic llevtsw. NABA. will eandwlchss for lunch.

.
at the Manchester Country kitchen laa’lal.
Club. Al T p.m., memben of the
Manehealor Holary Club, the Manoheeler (Wapter, 1*1*
KIwaids (Hub and the lYvIlan aMmi Amerliwn VeUrans. will 
Club will meat for dUinar at the meel loinoiruw al K pm  al the 
piwniry club. American l,«giOT llimie.

mssUng Is open to gueeU and „„ u,* pollu
interested women.

Stephen Lelghtton of 47 Bige
low St. has baen namsd to the 
spring BtmssUr henoni ItM at 
the Unlvcretty of Coloredo In 
Boulder.

JK nefi, J h sL  ̂ h U d JiiU v d liu x lJ th j^

Jhisu 3>jcdL CbuL Û judeJt!

^Julcbisuv
(jJsL  % a w

CompJsJtsL

C hildJuin 'A , 
Chuwtxblsi 

O liam in A . £uyt
•  •  •

Port To Tski* Jrt*
AIUIUA, Betherlnmls Anilllee 
Ttie governmeni has alliwaled 

$S(H),(i00 fur Improvemeiile at 
I'rlnceae HeairU AtriHirl so II 
ckq atw.uuimalale lliwli.g 747 
tele

'•OUT BACK TO M A ^B B  — BAT HUD B B A I/ni FOOD FABM H A TI" 

(Statf Thsstrt BuUdloc)

Health Food Farm
747 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER
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Muhiculured henscrnlchinj's, notebooks full of luiinbers, arran};e- 
incnts of fluorescent lijllit and tan,uled twine—the urown-up art 

critics couldn't a^ree whether the Sixth (iuf't'cnheiin International Ex
hibition was fearless or fraudulent, a hreakthrou};h or a bore.

A couple of unbiased •2-year-olds seemed the only safe bet for an 
objective appraisal of the exhibit at New York’s CuKKenheiin Museum.

Unlike some visitors, Charlie and John refrained from splutterinf' 
and scratching their heads. They expressed appreciation of the museimi 
itself, with its long, spiral ramps and wide open spaces.

But they made clear by the speed of their tour that they considered 
they had better junk at home.

r/iiv IVcrl'v P IC T U R E  SHOW  photographs hy Jerry  M osey.

Pondering the profundity of On Kewara’s aeries of March dates, biack and white on canvas.

Above: the critics...er...reserve their judgment on Takamatsu’s typewritten series, "Remark 1,” be- 
“The Hardest Way” by Antonio Dias. However, Jiro iow, literaiiy cails for a more definite posture.

, - . t i  '4<', '

, 4 ‘ *
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Andover ingi 6 to 8 p.m. voter making 
■eaelon at the town office build
ing; 7 to 9 p.m. tax collector 
at the town office building; 7:80 
p.m. Board ot Seletcmen at the 
town offlee building; 7:80 p.m.
Boy Scout Tidop 124 Oonunittee 
meeUng at the home of Scout- -  RepreaentaUvea of the North

Koreans Fail to Agree 
On Red Cross Sessions

PANMUNJOM, Korea TAP) membera. and arranging their

18 Participate 
In Fellowship
Mystery Ride -»rS:

Laat Thuraday'a "Myatery ,,de Dr.; 8 p.m. Church Ooun- ™ .eUea met for nearly an Vi i  ^
de” planned by the Women’a cll at tl^  F l« t  Congregational ‘  ^  ^ !i*

Fellowrtiip Group of the Firat Church; 8 p.m. Ooniservatlon ̂ at th* t/Mim r^ rtt stantlal proftTess In their efiorie eeven delegatee from each aide
attract- ^  Orange at the to arrange a  full-fledged confer- (ed by a "Red Oroea official of

®d lo partiCipanta. . . .  An/*A aIvviaH ot v îmltlner 1f/\MAan e>AAvwxw«A4KlA ■

,rlde

In charge of the affair were 
Mra. Dorla Hutchlnoon, Mra. 
Georgia Hotalngton and Mra. 
Henrietta Dupre.

m a--- ----aBunogpo leaung 
oomprebeaslon 
test tedhidgiiee 

vooabulary 
atudy aUUa

old town hall on Rt. e. ence aimed at reuniting Kofean reaponalble poalUon
Tueaday: 7 p.m. Boy Scout famlllea aeparated alnoe World South Korean aide, how-

Troop 124 at the home of Scout- W®'*" ever, aaid that before going
maater Robert Baton;' 8 p.m. Both aldea agreed to Inatall a  j^to diacUaalon of theae mat- 

A *O T^orM ‘i^ c e  oreceded a AKAnon Family Group at the direct telephone link ao they tera. the delegatea ahould solve
Dlcnlc lunch at the Times Farm Congregational Ouirch; 8 p.m. could make contact when no guch problems as how to con-

®ach Other" PTA meet- meeUnga were in aeaaton. auct toe preUmlnary meeUng
in iui after lunch business ‘"«T ^  “ “  elementary echool North Korea proposed that jtgelf. 

seialon toe sroun decided to oll-purpoae room. another session be held
participate in World Oommunl- Wednesday: 9:80 a.m. Worn- Wednesday, but South Korea ----------------------------------—
ty Day in November by making Q«>up at the church; suggested toU be discussed
l»by layettes to be distributed 1:®® P-*"- Young-aMIeart a t toe Tueaday when toe telephone 
to the needy by toe Church clmrch; 7:30 p.m. Reglonallsa- circuit U opened.
World Service in Now York. Committee in the U- The North Korean side also

This year the women also will *1*® Rham High School; proposed toe following items bo
be purchasing blanket certifi- *  P-”*- Andover Garden Club at the subject offer mal talks: 
cates to enable too Church H*® home of Mrs. Margaret Yeo- —pree travels and mutual
World Service to purchase mans on Rt.-6. visits of too family members,
heavier grade Wanketa. Tlwrsday: 8 p.m. annual relatives and friends separated

Mrs. Hutchinson urged that In U»® north and south,
any women who are interested —Free correspondence be-
eitoer in contributing financial- Gilead Hill School tween toe family members,
ly, or who are willing to sow  ̂ „  relaUvs and friends,
some layette items, Contact her Friday: 10 a.m. Andover Bn- 
for further information. vironmontal Action Council at

The Fellowship will meet on home of Mrs. Margaret
Sept. 80 at, toe homo of toe Vinkels on Center St.; 7:80 p.m.
Mlsaes Marlon and Vera Stan- duplicate bridge game at the 
ley on Long HUl Rd. at 10:80 church, 
a.m,
Congregatloma Church Notes Manchester Evening Herald 

T h e  Religion BducaUon Andover correepondent, Anna 
Board of toe Congregational Frlslna, TeL 742-9M7. - 
Church is considering establish

-Tracing of separated family

BIA Notes Fifth Anniversary
Philip M. Rubins, right, chairman of Brotherhood 
in Action, and past chairmen cut the fifth  anni
versary BIA cake at a charity ball .Saturday at the

KofC Home. From \et^ James B. Holmes, 1967; 
Victor J . Moses, 1968; Frank H. Gakeler, 1969; and 
John J ,  Fitzpatrick, 1970. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Vernon Veraom

lerior Court Denies
1"

Appeal on Water Rates

Rockville High 
Class  of 1921 
Holds Reunion

An appeal filed by toe Town community today is a  precious lector to remove accounts from . „  ,  ,
f  Vernon asalnat too PubUc commodity and that healthful open Uatlng; authorization for low Glen Restaurant in

living cannot bo maintained Mayor to accept^funda under Xjongmeodow, Moss, with IS of

The Rockville High School 
class of 1921 held its SOto .re
union Saturday night at tha WU- 

Elast

UtUlUes Commission hag been
dismissed

without It.” He noted that ecol-
by Superior Court ppoWema cannot be

Judge William P . Barber and ignored, "and must bo paid for 
Rockville Water and Aqueduct hy someone.” 
will continue to pay toe 166 per Problem of Quality
cent increase in rates which Referlng to previous problems 
has been in effect about one ^ jh  the quality of toe water and 
yesr. complaints from the customers,

The appeal flled by the Town, judge Batber noted that the 
in Windham County Superiqr water company was forced to 
Court, ■ on Aug. 17, asked that construct a  water treatment 
the decision of the PubUc Util- pi^nt which would furnish water

toe Emergency Employment 
Act.

FoUowing the council meet
ing, members wriU reconvene as 
toe Sewer Authority to discuss 
sewer assessments.

Ities Commission of June 16, 
IglO, be vacated and set aside. 
WhUe the Commission granted 
the 166 per cent increase, toe 
water company has requested 
a 174.6 per cent increase.

As the rate now stands, toe

of satisfactory quality to its 
customers.

The water company had re
quested a rate Increase in May 
1988 and at that time toe re
quest was denied by the PUC 
with the reason given by toe

Many Roles 
Portrayed By 
Plywood Slab

the 21 remaining menTbera of 
toe class in attmdance.

The class which originally had 
80 enroUed dwindled down to 27 
on graduation day. Of the 27, 
six members of the class have 
died.

The class waited 60 years to 
have its first reunion. Israel 
Libby, now of West Hartford

ment of a  nursery program dur
ing Sunday services. Volunteers 
are needed to assist with toe 
program; they are asked to 
contract Mrs. Steven Willard ot 
ong HUl Rd.

Also needed are tearhers for 
toe Supday school classes. Any
one Interested in serving In this 
capacity should also contauit 
Mrs. WUlard.

H ie Pilgrim FeUowahlp will 
meet on Oct. 8 att 7:80 p.m. at 
the church. -

Registration for toe current 
year’s Confirmatian class wiU 
be held on Oct. 6 att 7 p.m.

Women’s Fellowslilp 
A state-district meeting of 

Women’s Fellowship groups 
will be held from 10 a.m. to 2:80 
p.m., Sept. 29, att the Immanuel 
Oongregatlonail Oiurch in Hart
ford. •

Anyone wishing to attend 
may camtaict Mrs. Hutchinson.

. A panel to. discuss synod is
sues wil consist of Miss Lesley 
Higgins speaiklng on ‘Faith CM- 
sls,” toe Rev. WUllam Inder- 
strodt on "Peace aind . United 
States Power,” Mrs. Pram Waig- 
ner on ‘Raclail Ju stice," amd toe 
Rev. Alam Jatonson, the youth 
delegate, on ‘Strengthening toe

They Serve Britain
LONDON (AP) — Latest fig

ures reveal that Brltattn em
ploys more thain 700,000 civil 
servamts, nearly 600,000 of them 
in toe ‘white collar” sections.

W ANTED
Geon, Late Model
USED CARS

T<4» Prices Paid 
For All MakesI

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649*5238

Iyon I
o e ^  ■
help, we •
have two ■
locatloos.. .  I
WEST HARTFORD I 
846 No. Main St. 
MANCHESTER 
08 E. Center St.
Can 348-9947 
ACADEMIC 
RBdJDINO CENTERten.

SMI

22nd

typical metered customer pays commission that " it  would be 
$80 a year for hie water where- unconsoionable to grant an In- 
aa prior to the increase toe crease in rates for poor quality 
same customer paid $80 a year, ^^ter." ^ le  water company al- 
’Iho town was concerned not had plans under way to
«mly with toe regular m e t e ^  j,ulld the new treatment plant,

By JOY SmXkiY 
NEW YORK (AP) — Hie en- 

vironmentaUsts may think 
they're on to something new, 
but , my husband was 
ahoah of them. He’s been re
cycling toe same piece of wood

was valedictorian and Mary 
Oregus Trinks of Rockville was Local Church.’’ 
salutainriaa. Both were present child care faclUties wiU be 
at toe reunion. available.

Herbert Suessmann of East Oadette News
Hotttford was master of cere- Cadette Troop 6014 (3irl Scouts 
monies and C. Percy ‘WilUams held its annual registration last 
of Bradenton, Bla. was toe class Th\n«day evening and ' made 
member who traveled the long- plans for toe year, 
eat distance to attend toe affair. Scoutleader is Mrs. Cindy 
Next in line for traveling the pfanstlehl. Mra. Louise Park- 
farthest was Ronald Martin who ington is assistant. Hits year

This slab of 8-ply that has led came from BUzabetoton, Tenn, Mrs. Ruth Vanorlo will serve
such a  long and «mtive life was Marlon McNeUl C2ark cf Hart- the Cadettes as badge consult-

_  originally purchased to make a  ford, toiok toe prize for having ant.
customers but with toe fact that was completed and train board for our son. I t  was the most grandchUdren, 12. Th girls wUl work on the Ch^-
the charge to too town for fire ^ito operation about a year painted green to represent Others attending toe reunion lenge of Active Cltlzonahlp tois
hydrants also was Increased „  ,jn,g mant cost 82.8 million grass along toe right-of-way were: Irene Lavltt of West year. As part of their work they

“ ■ ........................ and the tracks were per- Hartford; Elsie Markert Me- wiU attend toe annual town
manently installed on It. 'When Giim of Hartford; Alice Cham- meeting on Oct. 4.
not occupying the choicest area berlain of Broad Brook; ArHne The Cadettes Mdll meet on tbs 
of the living room it could be Miller Bldwell of South Wind- 
put out of toe way against a  sor; Frank Neittleton of Madi- 
wall. son; Robert Matolason of Clin-

But as it must to all, age ton a ^  Louis Pearl, Margaret 
crept up on our youthful engi- Blay and Ruth Corbin all of 
neer and streamlined girls be- Rockville, 
gan to Interest him more toan Miss Corbin, Mrs. Trinks, 
streamlined trains. That was Mias Fay, Mrs. Clark and 
the Christmas the train board Suessman, served on the com-

considerably. to construct. Noting that toe
gammary Statement ^^ jer company built the plant 

In the summary statement ĵ t conslderahle expense and 
filed by Judge B aiher ha ex- dedicated it to public serv- 
plalned: "To summarize: The jgg judge Barber said, "To re- 
thnist of the plainlfl’s atgu- quire it to continue to do so 
menti Is that the rates estah- without reasonable compensa- 
Uahed by the conunlsalon are would bo unfair, and con- 
too high. The defendant reply flagatory.”
Is that they are reasonable un- OouncU Session
der the circumstances and that ,];Yie decision will be discussed 
the amount of Increase allowed.

decided to 
reunion

of Increase allowed, w  y,g oounctl at its meet- o u era
consl^tored by Itself, is not con- tg bg hold tonight at 7:80 at fake fireplace my

AdmlnistraUjm B u M l^ . h a v e ^ o to e r
live or that Uie commlaalon waa other action tonight the hrirk-nattemed cret>e i>ai>er t «/%rs i ki M

ft s ^  thus ,___
Judge Barber cited ecological ports from toe Planning Com- ^ gur young.

praMems noUng they have a  miggign concerning establish- ,jaughter had acquired a  large 
serious Impact upon Uvea and ment of a playground area on g( doUs that were
economy. He said, "The record Burke Rd. and a similar area ^  shelter. 6o the flro-
fuUy discloses that the commls- gn West Main St. and a site for dlsmanUed and toe
slon realized the serious prob- construction of a  new firehouse. ^g,^  sawed up to prospective donors who volun-
lem Involvod and took evidence Also to be discussed are : A tor  a  doIUiouse. Peered.
concsmlng a broad range of re- job description and evaluation remaining pieces did not ri™ Andover residents who worked
levant factors and carefully of a  new position created for ^  waste. Some were in- HARTFORD (AP) o w . bloodmohlle included Mrs.
somttnlsed and evaluated i toe toe waste treatment plant; a ggppgratgjj into hanging book Thomas J .  Mesklll picked his x>orotoy AlUbott, Mrs. Margaret 
evidence.” request from the Board of riielvea for our daughter's five appointees to’ the now Hohmann, Miss Vera Stahley

Hb continued, '  " I t  must be cation for room, the old green paint cov- cggncU on Environmental Qual- and Mrs. Mildred Tale. Proper-
realized that pure water in any funds; a  request of toe Tax g^g  ̂ ^ jh  pink to match nno nf ties were handled by Donald

Meskill Names 
Five to Council

firat and third Tuesday of each 
month from 6:30 to 8 p.m. at too 
elementary school. The next 
meeting is scheduled for Oct. 7. 
While there wiU be no more for
mal registration sessions, girts 
still Interasted in joining cu i 
contact any of toe Scout Lead
ers for information.

BloodmobUe
The bloodmobUe held last 

week exceeded its quota of 76 
pints of blood by five pints, ac
cording to pubUc relations chair
man Mra. Carol MacKay.

Blood drive Chairman Mrs. 
John Grom an said that there 
were no rejects from aU the

V A Q U  w u *  W * « A  ym M U *. w  s z t t » « .w s  o n / 4  n S  ‘ •‘ 6 8  W e r e  f l l U l U i e U  u y  JU fV U C U U

her walls. As she grew older Y y- ^  vanWtnkle of MacDonald. George Nelson andohA AcmilnMl Aiw*velon«dlAji. Uiem,. w. venwinKio oi ,

Area Residents Named 
Outstanding [/.S. Women

Glastonbury, as ohalrman. John Hutchlnsbn.she acquired encyclopedias, 
records and schoolbooks, all of 
iriilch were stashed away on 
these shelves. Eventually this 
weighty collectlcn proved too 

^  much and one night toe whole 
thing came crashing down,

Two South Windsor women sor and Bast Windsor, is taking bringing significant chunks of

and a  Venwn woman have been SV ™ p i?I^ ram s. “ “ " ^ e l J S n l l y  carpenter then de- House Speaker William Ratch were handled by Mrs. Henry
named Outstanding Young Worn- alma to serve the cided to try a different ap- Senate President Pro Tern Wrobllnskl and Mrs. EJve Warn-
an of America tor 1871. The ngadg g( the entire family with- prgach, so this time ho used the CSiarles T. Alfano had already or. j  *

' by the in each community and in or- faithful boards to create a  free- made his two appointments. Andover residents who donat-
■ ------  Mesklll’s other four ap- ed blood included Mrs. Barbara

Vanwinkle is a  vice president -  'H'® luncheon for the workers 
of toe United Aircraft Oorp, of snacks tor the donors
East Hartford. '̂ ®*'® prepared by toe Wodnes-

M o s k 111 ’ s  appointments day morning Women’s Study 
brought too membership Of toe Group of the Andover Oongre- 
councU to seven, with two gatlonal Church. Telephone 
members yet to bo named by solicitations and appointments

program Is sponsored . j j
major women’s organizations of dor to cover such a wtde-age 
toe United States. range, has some 80 programs to

Mni John Bond of 1426 Main offer. While all programs are 
St. aiid Mrs. Carl StaaUrman, open to non-mombera also, 
87 Dr., both of South members ore given first prof-
WTndsor, and Mrs. R ita Man- oronce.
chatter of OUve Lane, Vernon, Some of toe programs telng 
S d S T W  b® In competition tor offered are: Art workshops, 
the OonneoUout Outstanding pro-sohool gymnaaUcs. ellmnas- 
wonrnn of ths Year award. The Ucs for women, auto meohan- 
S ^ e r e  nominated by BMa tea
X i Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi stocks and bonds, father 
of Sm Sw in d ao r. European

The program, now in lU aev- ®duoaUon,
•nth year, reoofnlaes women 
betWMn the ages of 21 and 86 
for thair oontribuUons to the 
betterment of their oommunl- 
ties, professions and country.

Each year more toon 6,000 
women are nominated by worn

Arthur Theroux, executive di
rector, asks tost all questions 
about the "Y ” and lU programs 
be directed to his office at Ver
non CIrole. Brochures will be 
distributed throughout the five- 
town area and are available at

en’a om nlsatlons, ooUege alum- office
and ^ u roh ei. Registrations for any of toe

standing bookcase. But the
room. Its wall having boon re- printeea are John Baker of Or- Steele, William Mills, Mra. Mac- 
stored to smoothness, had been ange, a  telephone company Kay, Mrs. Hohmann, Mrs. Bar- 
repolnted turquoise, so the foreman; Edward F . Bannon of bars Oetskt, Robert Bennett, 
bookcase too had to have a Bridgeport, a  retired fireman Mra. Muriel MacOranor, Mrs. 
couple of new coats in that col- and olr pollution control con- Edna Kralovtch, The Rev. Ray- 
or. Buttant; Philip Barako of Pair- mond Bradley and Mrs. Priaollla

Meanwhile, back at the ga- field, chairman of the Fairfield Barton, 
rage, a number of odds and Ocnaervatlon Oommlseton cuid a  Also, Mrs, Helen Donahue, 
ends from toe old train board consultant to Wildlife Mahage- Bdward Berntaen, Carl Barton, 
were not being utilised, a  situ- ment lhaUtute; and Donald C. Mrs. Irene Latorop, Howard 
ation abhorrent to -my thrifty O'Brien J r .  of Now C.maan, a Roberts, Mrs. Martha Roberts, 
mate. He thereupon decided to lawyer and a  vice president of Jean Gosper, Francis
build from toem^a shadow box the Connecticut Wetterfowlera |jg|noa, David Brinsley, Mrs. 
to set off a  city scene dnne with Assoclallan. Nkncy McGuire, Ray Gardiner,
fluorescent paint. ---------------- ------  Mario Giles, Roderlo

He built a  sort of trough at wmbiinakl

iilSit’T e n  he i ^ e d ‘ « ,m * S  This wo. toT third of four
W  holes in tor\ lo tu re  Iteelt d ra C A G G -^  old food that
and behind it he created an Is making a comeback is annually by the Columbia i ^ p -  
eleotrloal marvel InoorporaUng ”jerky’’’-th in ly  riloed-boef that tor of too A m erlo^ Red 
a  network of itords and vort- has b®«n spiced and alr-{drted, which includes Andover, Hebron

oompMaltlon will b« programR ar® being heW dally, colored Oirlatmaa tree llghU. o^n-Wed or m
2 « ? i i h r i t o h ^ l ^ ^  tor members, through Friday of TIism  blink off and on, creating n ^ ^  **

..VM itastalimllons this week from 9:80 a.m. to 2:80 an lUuslon ot twinkling stars Ih s t^  of the b«Y” Begtslratloiis
T Iu  Valley YMOA, p.m. Non-members may regls

serving the towns of Vernon, ter Bept. 27 through Got. 1 
Ellington, TolUnd, South Wind- the same hours.

smoked. It can and Oolumfbla. All three  ̂ drives 
hours or less so far this year have reached

_  ___ two or three or exceeded their quotas.
aiid fUoksrtng ll|kta whan, the months it took the plonMra and Bulletin Board

at ploturs Is viewed from ths Indians to maks It by natural Monday: 8 to 8 p.m. Town
front. curing. Clerk at toe town offtcei build-

Monday.Tiwsiby Only!
BONELESS TOP ROmiD 

or BOTTOH ROUND STEAK
USDA? $

Naturally 
AKed for 

Tenderness. 
and Flavor lb

WALDORF
Bathroom Tissue

3

iliUaSI Suit.nn .  SA SmI a On.. Sk U,

■" ' )  V



PAQB SIXTEEN

Manchester 
Hospital Notes 

vm n iro  m in is
iBtaniMdtate C a n  Semi* 

private, noon • S p.m., and 4 
p.m. f 8 p.m .; private noma, 
10 a.tn. - 8 p>m., and 4 p.m. • 8 
p.m.

Pedlatrioai Pannta allowed 
any time except noon • 8 p.m.; 
othen, 8 p.m. ■ 8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m. • 8 p.m .; 
4 p.m. • 8 p.m.

Intenalve C an  and Coronary 
C a n : Immediate family only, 
any time, limited to five min- 
UtfO.

Maternity: Fathen. 11 a.m. • 
1S:4S p.m., and 8:80 p.m, • 8 
p.m ,; othen, 8 p.m.-4 p.m., 
and 0:80 p.m. -8 p .m ...

Age Umlta: 10 In maternity, 
18 In other anaa, no limit In 
self-aervlce.

The emergency entrance on 
Armory St. Is the onl.v hoaplta'. 
entrance open from 11 p.m. tc 
7 ».m . All other. outside doors 
a n  locked during the night 
shift.

Patteoti Today: 887 
ADMITTED.. SATURDAY: 

Howard V. Amos, Lake St., Ver
non; Mrs. Irene L. Bragg, 442 
Oakland Rd., South V ^dsor; 
M n. Harriet D. Couch, Cook 
Dr., Bolton; Mrs. Louisa May 
Dupuis, 23 Andor Rd.; Darren 
R. Freeman, RFD 2, Bolton; 
Walter Islkewlcs, 31 Summer 
St.; Mrs. Mary E. MQhallak, 
Stafford.

- Also, Mrs. Elsie C. Ouellette,
8, Mark Dr., South Windsor; 
Mrs. Carallne Randolph, S3 
Hyde St.; Samuel Schors, 
Q nen Rd.; Mrs. Mary H. Ul
rich, 178 Spruce S t ; Mrs. C8ari- 
da R. MUett, East Hartford^ 
Mrs. Joyce Wilson, Wapping 
Wood Rd., RockvUle.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY; i 
Sarah A. Adams, 426 Spring StVK 
Pamela D. Altafter, Andover; 
Anne H. Bandelow, 1087 Main 
S t ; Mrs. Ruth B. Boland, 48 
Winter S t ; Mrs. Ruth Boyee, 
Coventiy; Mrs. Helen Cham
bers, 32 Byron Rd.; Mis. Mary 
Choma, Stafford.

Also, Walter J. Crockett, 441 
Center S t ; Daniel J. DeVeau, 
322 Oakland St.; Mrs. Betty L. 
Oeldhof, 71 Overbroob Dr., Vet^ 
non; Susanne N. Gordon, RFD 
8, Lake St., Vernon.

Also, Mrs. Sandra Griffin, 
Carriage Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
Alma C. Hellbeig, East Wind
sor; Gloria J. Jordan, 28 Mill 
S t ;  Mrs. Therese L. Maxtineau, 
60 Whitney R d.; M is. Anna- 
marie Monaco, 848 Main S t ; 
Mrs. Mary L. Palmer, Edgar- 
tan Rd., Columbia; Larry J. 
PouUot, SIH Foster S t ; Mrs. 
Ruth O. I^MUigberg, 68 Chestxuit 
S t ; Mrs. Miriam G. H um , 04B 
Chestnut S t

BIRTHB SATURDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Slmklns, 
Portland, Conn.; a  stm to Mr. 
and Mrs. James Patulak, U  
Oakland St.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. David Lawrynowlcz, 62H 
eptiag St., Rockville; a son to 
Mr. and M ra James A. Crom
well, 28 Strong S t  

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A  son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hac- 
Kenn, 78 Bridge St.; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas U. EDUs, 
201 Regan Hd., Venun.

DdSCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Mary B. Gorke, Rolling 
Woods, Coventry; HUdlng E. 
Nelson, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Margaret L. Anderson, 21C 
Carver R d .; Edmond E. Amedy, 
278 South St., RockvUle; Mrs. 
Helen A. ChurUla, 88 Bretton 
Rd.

Also, John L. Chapdelalne, 12 
Harlow St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Anna C. Rival, East Hartford; 
Peter C. See, 200 Oak St, South 
Windsor; John Small, 66 Brocul 
St.; Raclul L. Todd, East Hart- 
f<M^

Also, Mrs. Sandra 8 . Griffin, 
Carriage Dr., Hebron; Mrs. 
Rose A. Gruessnef, 69 Benton 
St.; Mrs. Nlnetta G. Casasanta, 
96 Echo Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
Marlon L. Croesen, 1j87 N. Elm 
St.; Thomas Sullivan, VTndsor 
Locks; Mrs. Dorothy V. Rouil- 
lard, 8 Kerry St.; WUliam Mal- 
kenson, 99 Scott D r.; Norma J. 
Kulynyck, Hebron; Mrs. Alice 
S. Muirhead, Newington.

Also, Mrs. Julie Araminl and 
son, Willie Circle, Tolland; 
Mrs. Joseph Camposep and son, 
206 Porter St.; Mrs. Raymond 
J. Finley and daughter, 86 Falk- 
ner Dr.; Mrs. John Kozlcki and 
dauighter, Virginia Lane, Tol
land.

'  DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY : Mrs. H . Busan MoKain, 
61 Maryanne Dr., Coventry; 
Kathleen M. Long, 42 Treb'te 
Dr.; Cecil A. Fenn, 396 Wood
land St.; Mrs. Use d.
840 Adams St.; Richard D. 
Forde, 224 Main St.; Mrs. Ele- 
Uia Flske, 282 Woodland St.;
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k to . Audrey J. McKlnhey. 18 
Hlllcreat Dr., Vernon.

Also, Mrs. Catherine Si 
Mitchell, 90 Brookfield St.; 
Monique A- Cormier, 212 Mc
Kee S t ; Merrill J. Whlston, 89 
Lakewood Circle; Steven J. 
Saretsky Jr., Ellington; Scott 
A. Johnson, FMnch Rd., Bol
ton.

Also, Rhonda Flood,. 104 Pros
pect St., Rockville; John F. 
Isch ,' RFD 4, Rockville; Mrs. 
Violet E. Simons, Storr8 ; .Mra. 
Eleanor R. Barron, East Hart- 
fot5d;.Mrs. Doris - E. Gardner,

Pine Ridge Dr„ Andover; Mrs. W, Flynn and soh, 1 French 
Harriet Houghton, 38 Main St.; R^.; Mrs. Malvin Jandreau ^ d  
Deborah C. Hawkes, 22 Essex soh. East Hartford.
S t; Mrs. Vivian B, Garland, ------------------------
Etttield; George A. McKenile, .  «». ¥ '
100 Delmont St.; Henry H. Ste- A Big Investment
lAeiuon 28 L a ^  Rd ; Phll-*»
Up F. TVyon, Vernon Rd., Ver- million has been Invested

in industrial enterprises in 
Also, Mra. David Rohrbach, A|.di) and Druse, Arab viUagea 

106F. McKee St.; Mrs. Curtis jn Israel during the first six 
Youngdahl and son, 108J McKee months of 1671. Further In- 
St.; Peter Heath and veatment of |2.8 million is
daughter, Anlston; Mra. Marl- planned. Backers of the, proj- 
l}ni J . ' Place and daughter, ects include residents of the vll- 
Warehouae Point: Mra. Ronald lares and forelsm investors.

Dentist Reports 
Transplant Okay

SnCESTO, M a (AP) — A 61- 
keston dentist says he has per
formed what is believed to be 
the first successful tooth trans
plant between unrelated per
sons.

Dr. Dewey E. Urban reported 
in the current issue at Dental 
Survey, a national dental publi
cation, that he completed the 
transDiant about four years

ago. He said them have l^en 
no sigiu of rjection.

Urban said he transplanted a 
tcoth from a 17-year-old boy do
nor Into the mouth of a 82-year- 
old woman.

Ten Crops Be»t Ever
Na i r o b i  — Record tea crops 

wem harvested In 1970 by botli 
Kenya and Malawi. Kenya’s pro
duction shot up to 00.6 million 
pounds, 14 per' cent over I960, 
and Malawi’s to 41.8 mUUon 
Bounds. 4 mlllloh over 1669.

Happiness Is —
AN AIR-CONDITIONED LADNDRONAT

TUESDAY SPECIAL - COIN-OP DRY CLEANINO
8 L IS .— ^ 1 .50

9UALITY SPEED QUEEN EQUIPMENT

BELOON LAUNDROMAT • 309 OREEN RD.

b i is n A L v iL u a i
•N BIriii m., BfanolMster

DANCE WEAR
ICIAUST

• BAUJDT
s  T A P

s  T O D

G ive her a kiss 
and Capezior
Capezio’s*been 

dancing since 1887.

ALL WEEK 
SPECIALS
. . .  everything 
on this page

Pantry shelves depleted? Home freezer 
almost empty? Make out your list and 
go mini-pricing® at Stop & Shop . . . 
where you save on top brands every day 
of the week!

Mini-priced Frozen Food 
mines icaitinff for you!

Freezer Queen
2-lb M eat Entrees

• If our fine Deli Hul!
Sliced Boiled Ham
SLICED. IMPORT A g k C  
EO. D A N IS H  X U < .  
you'll like it. O v  I

Qeli Loaves
89r,

Maoaroni ft Chaasa
or Delmonico 

Potatoes

3 1 2  ox 
p k g i I

O N E  O F  T H E  S T O P  & S H O P  C O M P A N IE S

NEPCO.
Olive,
PAP

ChlcLrti
or

t uochro t

FRESH AMERICAN GROWN

service
>oli.

Ovpts. Lamb Sale
S h ^
S U P E R M A R K E T S

Whole Regular

Lamb Legs
W h a f i  m ore delicious than  
genuine Spring Lsm b. And 
th is  is top  quality, tender 
and lu lcy lam b. Low, low 
priced a t Stop &  Shop.

Deep Frias

Veol Porm o- 
ttionr TurSey. 
io lia b u r y  <er 
OMrcDOl UreH* 
to iM f  Pot
tle*.

Regular or 
Crinkle Cut

Oven Ready Lamb Lags wi„» 88I1, “  ®

Rib Lamb Chops 4 .28  »> Loin Lamb Chops 4 .48 lb

Tatle 0 ’ S u  Sole %'r̂ pgg“‘' ' '5 r  
Tasla IT  Sea Shrimp e »?kg 6 ^  
Gael W  Creamy
Kraft Gheese Hzza 14  OS pkg 69  ̂
RadLGhappadGnians 2
I j . .  tjeedriea "Vanilla And" or 0 0 °
Iw O  U r O B H I  "Chocolate And." •/> gal ettn » *

Lamb Fores whoi. 5g«„, la m b  Patties 
Shoulder Lamb Chops 98;.

6 8 lb

Fine quality 
Nepett

foods for youl
Take advantage o l these mini-priced Nepco 
tp e c ia lt th is  weak.

Corned Beef In CryovBC 9 9 * .
Ex. M ild  Franks x  79^ 
A ll Beef Franks pkg 8 5 ' 
Cold Cuts 
Knockwurst 
Kielbasa 
Cold Cutsr

iLiceo*— oiim, pan,' lalasna t  
LunctMoi, t  u  Pke-

Pound
Package

POllah Style  
Sausage

.T W IN  PACK, SLICCO' Livtrwwnt.

GENUINE SPRING NEW ZEALAND

12 oz ‘ 
pkgs '

Happy 
Mew Year 
to our 
many 
Jewish 
friends!

BROILER
Grown for Its superb  
e a t in g  qualities Oalj 

cioust Frozen. Oven 
ready

IcaGream Bart Hendries  
12 count pkg 8 9 ^

M lnl-prM n/l^  m o e a  you money!

Ktaaaex BoHqae2“'i5j^Su,29'
1 0 0  c t O Q c  

Pkg ' '
Sliced or Chunk in 

Naturcri Juices 20 ei

TaHay Tea Bags 
Dole Piaeapple 
Slop ft Shop Salad Gil 
Gollage Ian 
S.S. Pierce Peas

6
4 ‘ ®.n‘? 8 9 '

Cut Green Deont. Whole Kernel or Creom Style Corn

litSv1215*^ ozOOc'■Mb cans p TBeef Gog Food 
Dog Food
Dry Dog Food»!>?»%'?ŝ !;i;a59̂

ChvnfcDvrpin M M l MOIST 
Slop a  Shops .34 ox pkg O #

Note at our mini-priced Dairy Dept,

P illsbyry B iscuits
Buttsrmitk, Extrsligtit Buttsf-’ | .8  ox O A G
m ilk or Ballard. Oven ready. S I S  p k g s ^ k ~ y

Kraft Swiss C b iM t s r
Krsft ”3 ® “ Ghestt 4 tiS  ‘ l

8 o z  ^ O c  
pkgGhaniey Galjaek Sticks

Hetdih and Beauty. AUt for You! 
Mini-pricing^ saves you money!

Brest TooHipasla'’iS?; 
Scope MoaHiwatli

J .O f
Mint" 26 %  0 Z $ |  O Q

tubes I  > 0 0
5c off 9  
Ubel a. bottles

Save on 
Our Best Quality

Tomato Soup
STOP & SHOP— Delicious tomato 
soup; a fine low priced addition 
to your menu planning.

Concentrated

3B-AII
Detergent

With Bleach, Borax and Brightener.

7 to 9 pounds
H ere ’s your chance to  treat 
your fam ily  to  an excellent tu r
key dinner. Greet savings for 
you.

110%  oz^
can

49 oz 
box

Save on luscious U.S.D.A. Choice Steaks and Roasts

Blade Cut Chuck Steak 58 >
Boneless Ohuek Steak 9 8 ‘ ib

Boneless Undercut Roast Chuck 8 8 * . .  

California Chuck Roast 7 5 ’ >.
StHh 1 .2 8  lb

Paper Towels
STOP A  SHOP A dependable paper 

. tow el, so great to  have on hand. Now  
at a low, tow price.

Lady Scott
Facial Tissue

Take advantage of the big savings now 
Waiting (or you at Stop A  Shop.

BACON SALE!
Is there anythng like waking up to  th e .a ro m a  of 
lean, crisp slices of bacon cooking? Save money, to o l-

Merit S igar Cured Sliced Baeon

4 ^ f175 ct ■  
pke. ■

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ft5‘ ,b
Slap f t  Shep Sliced Baeee M.^pWr'wi 6 9 " ib  

Swlft'e Premiam BaecR fû :S 7r,b  
Bepco Sliced Baeen Sugar Cured 7 5 ^ , b  

ColoRlal Sliced Baeee Sugar Cured 73“,b 
ArmoRrBaeoR Sliced M ira Cure 73',b

^scar Mayer BaceesneedSS'ii

We reserve the right to  lim it quantities.

SAVE ANY DAY OF YHE WEEK OH THESE ALL WEEK SPECIALS!

ffO
WiliiaaiEtitiMiB ;

SAVE 40
H ills  Bros. Coffee

i t :
INSTANT, 
6  oz jar

W ITH TH IS  COUPON 
thru Sat.. Sept. 23. 

Lim it one ja r par customer
lU S tb i^Sh op rrrr^ y~T rrT~i tti 't fTi

SAVE 15
Joy Liquid

W ITH THIS
thru Set., Sept.

Lim it 1 bottle per customer
ilU ftbpeShop

Detergent 
iz plastic bottle  

COUPON

SAVE 14
H ills Bros. Coffee

W ITH TH IS  COUPON  
thru Set.. Sept. 23.

Lim it one can per customer

SAVE 10
CrisGo ShorteBing ^

W ITH TH IS  COUPON ^  
thru Sat., Sept. 23.

Lim it one can per customer

Low prices at our produce department!

Red Delicious
* ^ 3-59U.t. No. Is T b "  

fnlolmum. So totfy 
ond grtof fo hovt 
on nond. Oon'l 
miH ItUt offof.

GaHforeia Red Plime 
Large Head Balhre Dauliflewer 
Atsorled Varieties Bare Pleeti

15,or ST
each 49*

89*

*OUR*

A great varlaty o f oOr own ta t ty  
behad goode. Stock up A ta v t l

Variety Bread Sale!

StopftSiiepBrewelee S S S M  2 * ^ r » l  
Beley PIsIr er Sagered Oeaate 3 ’ 1
Slop ft Shop Blieberry Pie i V  59” 
Slop ft Shop Whipped Orene Rlkg*p£; 5 ^

Stop &  Shop w ill redeem y o u r Federal Food Coupons PricM Effwetiv* In Monehfciwr. 
263 I . MIddI* Turapikn

■ ./■
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70 Open Score Safe,
Ballo-Parson Playx>ff

m

ONLY SCORE — East Catholic quarterback Joe 
Druzolowski is lost under a mass of Rockville de-

. (Herald photo by Pinto)
fenders but the referee's arms, held high, indicates 
a touchdown in the season opener at Mt. Nebo.

East Upsets Rams 
In Sloppy Opener

By EARL YOST
No amateur golfers yes

terday could better the 
two-under-par 70 rounds 
pasted by professional 
Mike Ballo and Don Parson 
last Monday in the 25th
edition of the Manchester Open 
Golf Toumnmont',.

Last Monday a field of 186' 
competed—138. proa and 88 
amateurs with handicaps ' of 
three or less.

Yesterday, In part two of the 
t'Wo-day play, which was for 
amateurs only, with no handi
cap limit, 214 tried to top the 
scores by Hpllo and Parson.

’Two came close. Fred Kask of 
Wethersfield, State Amateur 
king In 1676, an^, Sam Petrono 
of Hubbard Heights, fashioned 
71 rounds. Last Monday Harvey 
Allen of Massachusetts turned in 
a 71. Ttius, all three wound up 
deadlocked for low amateur 
honors.

Tomorrow afternoon, starting 
at 1, Ballo of the Woodway 
Country Club In Darien and 
Parson, of the Cohasset Country 
Club In Southbridge, Mass., ^ill 

. meet In an 18-hole playoff. At 
stake 'Will be top prize of $1,200. 
the loser will recelvd 8600, Open 
Chairman Vic Daley said.

Parson won the 1W7 Manches
ter Open as an amateur.

Kask and Petrone have been 
consistent In their appearance 
here. Petrone was the top am
ateur last year with a 70 and 
was-high on the list In 1969 with 
a 72. Kask had a 70 two years 
ago and a 71 last year.

Yesterday, Petrone eagled the 
11th hole. He put togehter a 36- 
36 for his 71. Par is 3,6-36-72. 
Petrone blrdled the first and 
fifth holes and bogeyed the sixth 
and ninth. On the back side, 
besides the eagle, he blrdled the

CounXry Club

(Herald photo by Pinto)
CLUB CHAMP— Matt Kiely, left, annexed the 1971 
Ellington Ridge Country Club Championship yes
terday when he put together a 54-hole score of 
72-78-78-228. Runnerup was Pete Lingua Jr., who 
posted a 75-78-80-233 total. The latter on the sec
ond hole Sunday used a No. 1 wood on the tee and 
followed with a No. 4 wood and saw the ball drop 
in the cup for a double eagle on the 530-yard hole.

By PAT McCABE 
Usually when a team 

fumbles four times and is 
intercepted twice the out-

skl, highlighted an error-laden 
affair which saw mistakes wip
ing out scoring drives by both 
sides all afternoon.

Druzolowski combined with 
C01T16 is b&d| And tn© COACh. premier runnings l>ack 
goes home with nagging ul- white to pull the Eagles through a long Ume. 
cers and a few more gray in the waning moments as the it seemed there was always

Eagles took advantage of great something going wrong up until 
field position and marched in the final scoring drive as a pass 
from 48 yards way.

A screen pass from Druzolow
ski to White took the Eagles 
to the Rams’ 30

$70 and $60, shared by Warmes- 
ter, Susimln and Oliva, all with 
68. There were 18 gross and 15 
net awards. No player w<m In

to be the clincher. East’s de- Krashefskl recovered to stop the 13th but had bogles back-to-back 
fense stiffened In the clutch to drive. on No. 18 and No. 16.
Ice the victory and bring long Winning coach, CUff Demers, Kask
awaited jubllaUon to Eagle par- wearing a  smile that had be- 
tisans who along with , Eagle come so scarce In days gone

hairs. However, Saturday af
ternoon both s t a t e m e n t s  
couldn’t have been any farther 
from the truth.

East Clathollc Inaugurating 
the gridiron season on its home 
turf finally pulled itself together 
late in the contest to score a 
6-0 upset victory over heavily- 
favored Rockville High before 
some 2,300 well divided par
tisans tn the annual lldllfter for 
both teams at Mt. Nebo.

’The winning score which 
came with approximately 4:30 
remaining on a one-yard plunge 
by quarterback Joe Druzolow-

had a bird on the 
seventh, played the rest on the

____  _  „  - _ front nine In par, and then
Pete p layrrs"^ d  c ^ h e ^ ’hkcl w attS  was high In praise for his blrdled the 12th and I4te, sand-

star running back. White. The wlched around a double bogey 
latter picked up 116 yards and on the 13th. 
singled out by Demers for "run- 'Action started yesterday at 7, 
nlng a heck of a game for us.’ ’ with no fog, and the last four-

Amateur winners w ere: Gross 
—Allen, Kask, Petrone', eill 7; 
Czelusnlsh, Petrone, Parsons, 
Andrews, Katz, Brew, all 75; 
Pinto, Shull, Tlvla, Garczewskl,

MiEMBER-OUBST 
: Friday

IjOfw gross—Dick Stesves, A1 
Martin 66, Frank Kleman, 
Charles Pickens 70; low net— 
Martyn Temple, George Craw
ford 61; second net—Ernie Hol
land, Lee 'Rolland 61; Rick 
Marshall,' Don Robinson 61; Nell 
Conklin, Joe Mazanec 62; IFrank 
Butkas, Don Goodwin 62; Mort 

. Roeenthall, Fran Guinn 62; 
Harry Jarvis Bill Jarvis 68; 
Dick Tarca, Chuck Holtz 68.

PRO SWEEPS 
Gross—Steeves, Martin 61; 

Kleman, Pickens 70; net—Tem
ple, Crawford 61; Conklin, Ma- 
zenec 62; Tarca, Holtz 63;-E. Su
sanin, Potozny 64. ^ -

BEST 16’
Saturday.

Class A —Tom Zemke 89-8-81, 
Joe Wall 64-8-66; B—IBIU Phelan 
69-14-66, John Karszes 73-14-69, 
Jack Oliva 70-11-69, Tom Ata  ̂
mlan 73-14-69; O -B lll Homer 
78-26-62, Joe Calamarl 78-17-86; 
low gross—Tom Zemke 70; blind 
bogey—Pat Mlstretta 63, Mel 
Hadfleld 03.

PRO SWEEPS 
Gross—E d  Wllkos 74, Sher 

Ferguson 76; net—BUI Homer 
92-26-66, Joe WaU 76-8-68, Car- 
roU Maddox 76-7-68.

MANOHESTER OPEN 
PBO SHOP SWEEPS 

Sunday
Low gpross—Fred Kaok 71, 

Sam Petrone 71, BIU Brew 71; 
low net— Âl Wamester 78-12-66, 
Ernie Susanin 77-10-67, Jack 
Oliva 79-11-68, Ed WUkos 76*7- 
69, CTiuck J a i^ s  79-10-69; kick
ers—Ed Shaw, Harry Blch, iDoc 
McKee, (Harold Chick, Ted Had
ley, Sam Kowalski, Joe WaU, 
Sam Watson, Ed WUkos, Dan 
Morllne,' (Mike Parlsi, H. J. 
Moore, BUI Masse, Paul Dodge, 
Bob LaFVancls, FVank Butkus, 
George Fenn, Rick Mazur, Stan 
Watson.

ElUngton R idge

intercepUon by Rockville’s Don 
Jieonard stopped the Eagles
first offensive march at the
Ram 10. F>imbles ruled but the

'The Eagles picked up another next three thrusts and a fum- 
flrst down at the enemy 16 as ' ‘ 
the two seniors alternated han
dling rudilng chores. After 
Druzolowski rambled for five 
more a personal fopl penalty for 
piling on by RockvUle g;ave the 
winners a first down at the 
Rock-ville five-yard line. FVom 
there It took three cracks to 
reach daydlrt In what proved

ble after a blocked punt deep 
In enemy territory kUIed what 
seemed to be a big break for 
the locals.

An elusive pigskin also halted 
Rock'vllle’s longest march, too 
as usually surehanded back 
Dom Nardinl, who handled 
most of the heavy offensive 
work, fumbled and Esigle Paul

"W e emphasized defense all 
week, and this was Just a great 
team win for us,”  Demers c<m- 
Unued.

East was led defensively by 
back BUI Lodge and lineman 
Marty Bold, who Just seemed to 
be all over the field.

So a team supposedly lack
ing In everything but enthus
iasm wlU be looking for its sec
ond victory Saturday afternoon 
when St. Bernard’s of Uncas- 
vllle, a 28-0 victor a year ago, 
visits Mt. Nebo 'with game time 
set for 2 o ’clock.

C3maglla, Breed, Ouris, Mc- 
(3onaohle, Lee, Ferguson, FTne,
(3arerra, aU 76; Low net— War- 
mester,' Susimln, Oliva, all 66;
Wllkos, Jarvis Jr. 69; Rosenthal,
Mloganoski, Karszes, Kozyra,
Petrone, Pappas, Home, all 70;
Perrine, Zemke, McKee, Eich,
Parasl, Maddox, L. Horvath,
Gliha, Foley, Healey, all 71.

Saturday
Gross—^A-Dan Maddaluno 81; 

BJ3ick ClarlBon 77; C-Chet 
Wlncze 83; D-Blll Podblny 86; 
E-Bemle Menschell 97. 

BE’TTEB NINE 
A-Dan Maddaluno 40-8—37; B- 

Matt ChupeS .  38-6—33, Tony 
Lembo 37-4—38; Dick (Carlson 
38-8—33; C-Caiet Wlncze 37-6— 

4(K) at 31, Saul Pasternack 40-7—38; D- 
never BIU Podolny 40-8—32; E-Bemle 

because of SJot Ui® ground as rain Menschell 48-11—87; kickers—
flcoded the five-eighths of a 73-74. 
mUe oval during Saturday night ladles

Gross—A-Eleanor Scranton 90; 
Honnon 98; GDoris

Rain Hampers Major Races, 
Fog Halts Pennsylvania 500some teed off at 2, finishing 

Just' at darkness.
State Amateur king BIU Brew, 

playing In the same group with 
Kask, shot a 76.

Amateurs won merchandise 
from the Pro Shop totaling $1,- 
235.

First Low gross was worth postponed 
$200, vSecond $1(X) and third $78. rain.
’The three—Allen, Kask, and The Pennsylvania 800 at
Petrone—shared the. total. Top M&unt Pocono, Pa., ran 102.5 and Sunxlay m o n ^ g . A ' start- 
three low net awards were $100, miles In a  dense fog before rain field of 32 cars had been B-Vera 
---------------------------------------. -----------------  qualified for the race, led by BeUer 114.

By BLX>YS BRITT finally shut the course down
AP Auto Racing Writer with pole-sitter -Butch Hartman 

'Two stock car races that will ^  Zanesville, Ohio, In the lead, 
have important bearing on Tfi® 250-mUe Wilkes 
driving championships were North WilkeSboro, N.C.

Sunday

Weekend Major College Foothall Highlights

Texas Longhorns Impress
NEW YORK (AP) 

T e x a s  Longhorns, 
were the top-ranked col
lege football team in the 
country until midaftemoon 
last New Year’s Day, ap-

-The P^ay® without a fumble, penalty a touchdown against Santa Bar- 
who IntercepUon It shows you’re bara on Bobby Majors’ 47-yard 

Jelling.”  punt return and set up another
Isn’t that gr^at news for the touchdown and a field goal with 

rest of the Southwest Confer- an IntercepUon and fumble re- 
ence? Michigan outdid TexM, covery. Johnny Musso gained 
piling up • 495 rushing yards 65 yards In one period and (Ter-

parently have their sights against hapless Virginia with ry Davis completed all six cf
set on a 
heights.^

return to the

Darrell Royal'g sophomore- 
spiced club, ranked third be
hind Nebraska and Notre Dame 
in last week’s Associated Press 
poU, opened its seaison impres
sively Saturday with a 28-10 
road victory over UCLA. Bar
reling over land like the long
horn steers for which they are 
nicknamed, the Texans gulped 
down 428 yards rushing from 
their fearsome Wishbone at
tack. Quarterback Eddie Phil
lips, whose 34-yard pass to Jim 
M(x»re with 34 seconds left in 
the first half snapped a 7-all 
deadlock, led the way with 142
yards on 20 carries and scored to go -with two quarterbacks 
once himself. Pat Steenberge and BUT Etter—

Texas, however,, probably against Northwestern ■ but It 
wlU have a tough time closing really didn’t matter. The Irish 
In on the leaders when this defense beat the Wildcats all by 
week’s poll Is counted. Ne- themselves, 
braska, No. 1, trounced Min- While the offense accounted 
nesota 36-7 and runner-up Notre for 386 yards, the deferise rolled 
Dame thrashed Northwestern up 186 on interception returns 
BO.7. .^alone—seven of them. Ken

Fifth-ranked Ohio State was Schlczes picked off three North- 
idle but the rest of the Top Ten western passes while Mike 
continued on their merry way Chotty and Ralph Stepanlok 
behind offensive fireworks ga- raced 88 and 40 yards, respec- 
lore. Michigan, rated fourth, tlvely, for touchdowns after pll- 
battered crippled Virginia 86-0 fers.
and sixth-ranked Arkansas 8U1I, Coach Ara Parseghlan 
downed a talented young Okla- wasn’t saUsfled. 
homa State club 81-10. "This was our first game and

The Noe. 7-8 teEune, Aubum"iour quarterback situation Is a 
and Tennessee, warmed up for big transfcimation (from All- 
thelr Important Southeastern American Joe TTielsmaiui). We 
Conference battle next weekend have a  lot of work to do And 
by crushing UT-Chattanooga we’re rusty. Wio won’t be mle- 
ond UC-Santa Barbara, rospec- led by this score, 
tlvely 60-7 and 48-6. Alabama, "W e’re not that good and 
No V buried Southern Mis- they're not that ’bod. They 
sleelppl 42-6 and lOth-ronked mode It easier for us by mak- 

whlpped Southern Ing those mietakes (two fum-

sophemore Ed Shuttlesworth his passes before turning Ala  ̂
accounting for 104 and Billy bama's rout cf Southern Mls- 
Taylor adding 89. TTie Wolver- slssippi ever to the scrubs.
Ine's cleared their bench, using Oklahoma’s Texas-style Wlsh- 
flve quarterbacks an'd 16 ball- bone accounted for 342 yards on 
carriers. the g;round with Jack Mlldren,

Greg Pruitt, Joe Wylie and 
Leon Crosswhite leading the 28-10.

and the Sooner defense 
shut down SMU’s own version,

5

By THE ASSOOIA’TED PRESS
Here’s -how the Top Twenty 

teams in The Associated Press’ 
niajor college football poll 
fared Saturday:

Midget Grid Loop Openers

Eagles Top Chargers,
Giants and Jets Tie

Hartman, the to p , qualifier at
King football reigned at Mt. Nebo Saturday night as had moved into the

two hard fought contests sparked opening play in the ■tee early ^ e -se tte r ,
Manchester Midget Football Assn.’s 17th season. 'The P*̂*®**
Eagles, last year’s champs, defeated the Chargers, 8-0,
In the first game, while the Gl-

Charile Glotzboch’s 106.428 
miles per hour In a Chevrolet.

’The North Wllkesboro race 
will be run Oct. 31.

The Pennsylvania 500 will be 
restarted at 1 p.m. Saturday 
with the drivers lining up in the 
positions they held when the 
halt came 65 minutes after the 
flagoff.

ants and Jets Ued 14-14 In the 
second.

Defense was the word for 
both clubs In the Eagle-Charger

Vince Lombardi during the 
half because the Jets came back 
charged up.

On the flrOt play from scrim-
2-0, defeated ^  neither was able to mount mage In the second half. Bill 

IP overpowering, offensive. Mike .Goebee, on an end-around play 
defeated ^kolow skl, ' .....................................

Nebraska’s Jerry Tagge hit 
flashy Johnny Rodgers with 
touchdown passes of 28, two
and '37 yards and. Minnesota’s .. __ , „ „  , .
Murray WarmaUi, who V a s  Plying Wishbone. _
leery of) the C om h u sk ^ ’ ®®®°"‘* ’ ,
ground game. commented: “  I"
"We didn’t expect them to exe- »®ar for 10 fourth-period points
cute or throw that well. We Just
got beaten by a  good football , ... _
team. I dent thlnk-«hey are g<v >ng 66-13 ^ t h  Uttle Joe Duenas 
Ing to get beaten." scoring three touchdowns and

Notne Dame finally decided o"®-Don Bunce, Jim Plunkett’s
sucoessor at No. 13 Stanford, 
passed for three quick scores 
late in the first half en route to

1. Nebraska,
Minnesota 36-7. _

2. Notre Dame, 1-0, defeated )»fikolowskl, re ^ Ia r  Charger *tom the Jet 49, galloped Into
Northwestern 80-7. quarterback, sustained a hand the end zone to moke the score,

3. Texas, 1-0 defeated UCLA Injury at home an hour before ’?’ '® P®*nt try failed.
game time and was replaced by Early .In the fourth quarter,

4. Michigan, 2-0, defeated Vlr- Mike Tapper. TTie latter did a b>® Jnt® started another march
glnla 56-0. fine Job moving his team Into '■‘om their -bwn 44. A long run

Ohio State, 1-0, did not k^gle territory three times In "" ■■ ’

and a 17-7 victory over ’Tulane. 
(jolorado. No. 12, ripped Wyom-

play.
6. Arkansas, 2-0, beat Okla

homa State 31-10.
7. Auburn, 1-0, defeated Ten- 

nessee-Chattanooga 60-7.

the first half, only to be halted 
by a stiffening of the Eagle de
fensive line of Dave Dere- 
wianka, BUI Kelly, O a lg  
Ostrout, Gregg Flavell and

around right end by Jim Lodge 
brought the ball to the Giant 26. 
Mark Desimone carried around 
the other side to the 12 where 
he was hit hard by the Giant 
safety, Mike Quesnel. Despite a

8, Tennessee, 1-0, defeated Rjek Walsh. ’The longest run of tough defense by Skip O’Dell,
Callfomla-Santa Barbara 48-6.

9. Alabama, 2-0, defeated
Southern Mislslssippl 42-6. _

10. Oklahoma, 1-0, defeated 
Southern Methodist 30-0.

11. Georgia, 2-0, defeated TTi

had pitted under 
one of three yellow itehts that 
slowed the race to 107.643 m.p.hi 

Ftoyt was running second 
when the shutdown came, fol
lowed by LeeRoy Yarbrough 
third, Lem Blankenship fourth 
and Don White Fifth. Foyt and 
Yarbrough were fined $100 for 
passing Hartman before they 
reached the starter’s flag.

Scotsman Jackie Stewart ran 
his string of 1971 Formula One 
victories to six Sunday when he 
won the rain-shortened Grand 
Prlx of Caziada.

TTie race, originally sched
uled for 80 laps around the 2.46 
mile Mosport road track wab 
stopped at 64 laps when track 
marshals were unable to see 
each other, through the mist.

The day began with tragedy

BETTER NINE
A-Merry Renert 46-10—35; B- 

Clalre Keating 60-14—86, Vera 
Honmm 49-13—36; ODoris Bel
ter 88-18—37; kickers 78-80.

Sunday
Gross—B-Chuck Reynolds 78; 

O-Tom Bugnacki 78; D-Ray Pa- 
lozej 94; E-Henry Karllner 94.

BETTER NINE
B-Al Kemp 37-4—83; Chuck 

Reynolds 38-4—34; C-Blll Peck. 
38-6—32, Tom Bugnacki 39-7—32; 
D--Art Avedisiain 48-10—38; E- 
Davld Cohn 44-14—30; kickers 
74-72.,

Ladles
Gross — A-Eleanor Scranton 

96;BOeleste Sheldon 99.
BE’TTER NINE

A-Eleanor Scranton 47-8—36, 
Shirley Homing 48-9—39; B- 
Ctonnie Kelly 80-15—38; C-Ellle 
Dickinson iSl-18—48; kickers 80- 
74.

T ie  in Tennis
BRETTON WOODS!, N.H. 

(AP) — The second annual $8,- 
000 Mt. Washington Invitational 
Teimls Tournament wound up 
In a tie between Australians 
Ray Ruffels and Bob Carml- 
chEiel.

The tie resulted Saturday
the half was a sneak up the mid- Le® Snuffer, Dave Duff, and ^ e n  36-yeor-oid Wayne Kelly ^hen rain forced cancellation 

for 13 yards by Charger Alex Ferguson of the Giants, the gf Ottawa was killed In a crash scheduled champion-die
"B team quarterback, John

a- 38-3 triumph over Army. Ly-.lane 17-71
dell MltcKoll Icjd No. 14 Penn 
State past Navy 86-3 by scoring 
five times. Syracuse, No. 18, 
tied Wisconsin In the (Inal min
ute but had the conversion at
tempt blocked by Ed Albright.

Arizona State, No. 16, nipped 
•No. 20 Houston 18-17 on Don 
Ekstrand's 46-yard field goal 
with 19 seconds left. Southern 
California, No. 17, Intercepted 
five passes In blanking Rico 24- 
0. Georgia Tech checked No. 18 
Michigan State 10-0 and Duke 
toppled No. 19 South CTarcIina 
28-12 as Ernie Jackson scored 
on a 74-yord punt return and 
30-yard Interception.

2-0,

12. Colorado, 
Wyoming 56-13.

18. Stanford,
Army 38-3.

14. Penn State. 
Navy 66-3.

16. Syracuse, O-O-l, 
consin 20-20.

2-0, defeated

Jets ran another end around 
-with Eddie Anderson scoring 

In the second half, the Eagles the touchdown to make the 
applied more pressure keeping count. Giants 14, Jets 12. Again, 
the game in the Charger half of the extra point try failed.

In a preliminary 
Grand Prlx.

race to the gjjjp match.

the field the entire time. ’The 
defeated were, however, still un

able to put a point on the sdore- 
1-0 defeated *>°“ril until, with less than four 

' , minutes to go In the game, Mike
Prestl fielded a punt at the 
Charger 40-yard lino and scoot-

tled Wls-

16. Arizona State. 1-0, beat ed down the right sideline to
Houston 18-17. score. Steve Moriarty added two x 1.0 m- — ----- --

17. Southern California, 1-1, Points up the middle to make Quesnel, Hi®

Jet kicker Glen Cooke had to 
repeat his kickoff because of an 
illegal procedure penalty, and It 
was this kick, a boomer of 60 _ 
yards, which put the Giants deep 
In their own territory as half
back Mumford was dropped at 
the Giant 10 by Gochee.

The Giants, under quarterback

1- 1,

beat Rice 24-0.
18. Michigan State, 

Georgia Tech 10-0.
19. South Carolina, 

Duke 28-12.
20. Houston, 1-1. lest 

zona State 18-17.

1-1

to Ari-

ORAS8 PROSPECT

ATlxANTIC (3TY, N.J. (AP) 
— ’Trainer Frank ZItto expects 
that Alma North will do well

Methodist 80-0. btes, .a blocked punt and a bad during turf races at the Atlon-
Royol hod to be Impreesed snap. In addition to the Inter- 

with the way his youngsters ceptlons).’ ’ 
performed. Jo® Pergusco’s  228-yord paa-

" I  thought this was on espe- sing and' the running at Fergu-
cloUy tough game physically," son. Jon Richardson and Dicky ----------
he said "W e got Into hot water Merton led Arkazwui past Okla- Kentucky Derby record at bwo

tic City thoroughbred meeting.
Alma North, owned by Eu

gene Mcri’s East Acres stable,
___  _______^  _ Is a  8-year-old daughter of
Jon Rlchardsoir and D l^ y  Northern Dancer, holder of the

eorlv In the second half when homo. State. Auburn’s Pat SulH- minutes for the one-mile aitd a 
we blew an assignment, lost vim sat out the second half quarter. She w m  purchased at
yardage imd threw an Inter- against Chattanooga after com- ..........................
ceptldn, - . plotlng 18 of 16 passes—-two oth-

"But after we goofod and era were dropped-lncludlng 
UCLA scored, we came back touchdowru to Tlerry Beasley 
with a 28-play touchdown drive and Dick Bohmals. 
and when you have that many ’Termeaaee’s defense ptcduced

Baratcga for $18,600.,

Ool, Frank Merritt, Air Force 
athletic director, was a former 
atar tztekle at West Point dui^ 
Ing the 1942 and 1648 aeaaons.

the final score Eagles 8, 
lost to Chargers 0.

TTie second game looked like 
lost to It might turn Into a rout as 

Chuck Mumford, Giant halfback, 
took the ball on the second play 
from scrimmage and roared 68

--------------------------- yards to score. Lee Snuffer add-
C roft on W aivers ®‘l two points over left tackle. 

DALLAS (AP) — TTie Dallas The Giant kickoff was fumbled 
Chaparrals of the Ameriban by the Jet receiver and recover- 
Basketboll Association Friday cd by Giant center Mark Pal- 
nlght placed 6-(oot-10 center lein and the Glants-were on their 
Bobby Crott at Tennessee on way again. It took 10 plays and 
waivers. a penalty for "roughing the

Croft come to Dallas lost passer", which nullified an in- 
Febniary from the Kentucky terceptlon by Jet safety, Jim 
Oolonels. * Lodge, but the Giants were not

to bo stopped. Pete Hebert, 
’^B”  squad halfback, finally took 

WH5ST RElMl^P’rEAb, "K-Y. the ball Into the end zone on a 
(AP) — ’Die seating capacity at four-yard sprint around the end 
Isloiul Garden, home court of early tn the second quarter. TYio 
the New York Nets of the extra point failed, but the 
American Basketball Assocl- Giants held a 14-0 lead at half 
atlon, haa been Increaaed to 6,- time.
BOO by the tearing down of a Jet Ooach.Jon Schneider, must 
wall.

Seating Capacity Up
HBMPP’rBAD, N.T

ball out but only reached the 
24 In two downs, when a major 
penalty and a hard rush by the 
Jet line pushed them back to 
their own two. On third down, 
the Giant quarterback was 
nailed In the end zone by 
Lodge for a safety and a 14-14 
tie.

The Jets controlledl the ball 
after the free kick and allowed 
the Giants only three njore 
plays before the game ended.

The opening ceremonies, prior 
to the first game. Included a 
short welcoming speech by 
President Dave Malinoski, a 
greeting from the Manchester 
Board of 'Directors, by Board 
Secretary, Donald Wells, and an 
Invocation by the Rev. Eugene 
Brewer.

’This week the midget sched
ule returns to Friday night with 
the Patriots making their de
but against the Chargers at 6 :80 
while the Eagles will attempt 
to make It two In a row against

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

'Parking Areaq.e Oas Statfons • Basketball Courts 
Now Booking for Keasonal Work 

All Work Personally Supervised. We Are 100% Insured.

D eM A IO  BROTHERS 1920
CALL 643-7691

have given a good Imitation of u)e Jets In the second game.

' 1= i
■■
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Plunkett Proved Pats Were Ready
With Spectacular Debut

FOXBORO, Mass. (AP) 
—io p  Morris, the New 
Englah^^ Patriots’ co-cap
tain and center, told Coach 
John Mazur “ we’re ready’’ 
and rookie quartej;;back Jim 
Plunkett proved it in a 
spectacular National Poot- 
ball League debut.

Plunkett, the H eism ^ Tro-' 
phy winner from Stanford, ral
lied the Patriots with a pair of 
third period touchdown passes 
Sunday in a stunning: 20-6 upset 
of the mighty Oakland Raiders.

A No. 1 dra^t choice picked to 
lead the Patriots from the bot
tom of the NFL standings, 
Plunkett passed only 15 times, 
but completed six, including 33- 
yard and '20-yard scoring tosses

to Ron Sellers and Tom Boer.
"Boy, is he cool, Just .fw tos- 

Uc,”  Morris, an eight-year vet
eran, said in praising Plunkett.

“ With the attitude he has, 
he’s unreal," said fullback Jim 
Nance, who had to cheer from 
the sidelines because of a toe 
Injury. "When the team is 
down, this guy keeps in there 
scrapping, like a kid on the cor- 
nOT^ho scraps eveii if he’s get
ting ni^ head handed to him."

"That'-P|unkett called a great 
game,”  sai4 Oakland defensive 
end Ben Daiddron. "He has a 
great future.”  ' '

"Jim Plunkett shQW^ a lot 
of poise," said Oaklitn;! Coach 
John Madden. "I  wiis. im
pressed' with him before'" pie 
game and I still am. He ran tha.

team well, did an outstanding 
Job."

Plunkett admitted, possibly 
for the first time, he was ner
vous before the game. How
ever, it didn’t show, even 
though he threw only four 
Umes as the Raiders took a 6-0 
halftime lead.

"After âll, things didn’t go 
too well I’n pre-season,”  Uie for
mer All-American said in re
calling the Patriots' 1-6 exhibi
tion record. “ But we settled 
down in the second half. I had 
great protection, excellent to 
say the least. This is a great 
thrill, it sura is.”  ,

Plunkett had. plenty of help 
as the Patriots formally dedi
cated new Schaeffer Stadium 
before a crowd of 65,406 fans, 
many of whom suffered

through a 2-12 season in 1970. years and you 
Morris and his oft maligned game without It. coum

offensive line prevented Plun- turn i t . nil around. It s one 
kett from being sacked even my biggest thrills. What a feel- 
onco. The defensive unit was ing. I ’m overwhelmed.”  
outstanding, allowing Daryle “ Wo were down and this has 
Lamonlca, .lien Stabler and to help everyone’s confidence," 
George Blonda to gain a mere piunkett said. "We really 
99 yards passing and forcing needed this.”  ^
six fumbles. ' s Masur, who was promoted to

The Patriots had txsen given head coach when Clive Rush 
little chance of victory against ^as released midway through 
the Raiders, the defending the 1970 campaign, called the 
American Conference champs patriots’ first victory over Oak- 
who won five of six pre-season\jand since 1966 "extra sweet.”  
games. Mazur hod tested some ^<"We wore ready to play foot- 
200 players before settling on balKV Mazur said. "We simply 
what he considered the best 40 went om and put It oli together, 
available. We’re iwt^golng to give up to ‘

"We all saw this as our last any team. - 
chance to get some resjxjct- “ We did what we rfaid we’d 
ability,”  Morris said. "Our do: We’re going' to be winners, 
pride has been shot over the Now we stand tall.”

(A P  photo)
STOPPED SHORT—Oakland’s Pete Banaszak was stopped for short gain by 
Steve Kiner and Tom Janik o f New England. Patriots shocked Raiders, 20-6.

Giants Run Wild
G R E E N  B A Y ,  Wis. 

(AP) —  Dan D e v i n e  
emerged from an anes
thetic fog  at St. Vincent’s 
Hospital late Sunday, look
ed up and said: “ They 
didn’t quit, did they?’’

Devine wds not lOround for 
the finish of his first regular- 
season game as a National 
Footbsdl League coach. The 
New York Giants' Bob Hyland 
had slammed into the Green 
Bay coach ' in an out-of-bounds 
pile-up in front of the Packer 
bench in the fourth quarter, 
breaking both major' bones in 
Devine’s lower left leg.

The Giantg won 42-40, but De- 
vine had some consolation. His 
Packers did everything but 
quit.

New York, after scoring an 
NFL low of 66 points in an 0-6 
preseason, bolted to leads of 28-.

7 and 42-24 as Fran Tarkenton, 
an old Green Bay nemesis, 
fired touchdown passes of six, 
39 and 81 yards to Dick Hous
ton—a defensive back until last 
week—and 20 yards to 'Tucker 
Frederickson.

The Packers fumbled sLx 
Umes in the rain at Lambreau 
Field and the Giants recovered 
four.

Tarkenton passed for touch
downs after two of the fumbles, 
and the other misplays led 
directly to two other scores.

Green Bay’s Dave Hampton 
fumbled a hand-off in his end 
zone in the second quarter and 
linebacker Ralph Heck recov
ered for a Giants touchdown.

The ensuing kickoff squirted 
loose from Hampton in his end 
zone, and safety Joe Green 
pounced on it for a 28-7 New 
York lead.

After trailing 42-24 going into

the fourth quarter, rookie quar
terback Scott Hunter led the 
Packers to a 19-yard touchdown 
run by Donny Anderson and 
passed 18 yards to Carroll Dale 
for a score.

They closed to within 42-4P 
with 2 :38 to play when Doug 
Hart tackled punter Tom Blan
chard in the New York end 
zone for a  safety.

The Packers took over on a 
punt after the safety and 
marched to the New York 36 
with 1:14 to go. But linebacker 
Jim Files Intercepted a Hunter 
pass to save the Giants’ victo
ry.

The Packers’ last touchdown 
was set up by a Hart inter- 
cepUon in front of the Green 
Bay bench with 7:02 left. Hart, 
would-be blockers and tacklers 
tumbled over the side line, and 
Divine was injured in the pile 
up.

_______

S p o r ts  S la te  \ Quarterhacles^park Teams to Victories

Incredible Opening Sunday 
In National FootBall League

TUESDAY 
Soccer

MOC at Eastern F ro ^  
Manchester at Windham 
CJoventry at Tourtellotte 
Cromwell at CTheney 
South Windsor at l^ndsor 

Locks
Rham at New London 
Simsbury at Rockville 
Ellington at Stafford 

Gross Country 
HPHS at Manchester 
Simsbury at East Catholic 
Northwest Catholic at South 

Windsor

Defense Sparkles in Holding Jets Scoreless

Colts Opening Game Success 
Surpasses Any ’70 Conquest

BALTIMORE (AP) —  
The Baltimore Colts, who 
played some sloppy ball 
last season but went on to 
win the Super Bowl, 
weren’t too perturbed after 
losing four of,... six exhibi
tion games.

“ Now that the real thing is 
here, I ’m sure we’ll be all 
rlgflit,”  center Bill CSirry prom
ised after the (Jolts posted their 
first losing preseason record 
since 1968.

On Sunday, in a Jfational 
Football League opener, the 
Colts blanked the New York 
Jets 22‘0 with an all-around ef
fort that probably surpassed 
any of their 1970 conquests.

With linebacker Ray May and 
Mike (Jurtis combining for 16 
tackles and five assists, and the 
defensive secondary back to
gether after a siege of injuries, 
the Colts manhandled the Jets’ 
offense.

New York had 118 total 
yards, seven first downs, and 
never advanced beymid mid- 
field as A1 Woodall started at 
quarterback for injured Joe 
Namath.

The Colts, meantime, were 
able to play ball control In the 
rain and mud, with second-year 
running back Norm “ The Bull” 
Bulaich setting a club record 
with 198 yards gained on 22 
carries.

Bulaich sprained an ankle on

IT'S
BUSINESS

AS USUAL
in our

Enlarged Service Facility
(rifear of lot)

• 9 Bays for Fast Servicing
• All Factory-trained Mechanics

W INTERIZING SPECIAL
for Car Cooling Systems

(September 20 - 30 only)

1) Inspect and tighten all hoses and 
belts

2) Drain and flush

3) Pressure test system;
•V.

4) Replace thermostat and gasket

5) Add coolant to minus 20°

6) Add conditioner and sealant

All for only
$ 1 ^ 9 5

with this ad

his fourth carry, but came back 
to score on a 67-yard run and 
contribute Important yartage 
prior to three field goals by 
Jim O’Brien of 38, 21, and 21 
yards.

Even after the sparkling per
formance, Bulaich’s ankle re
mained a concern, but pre
cautionary X  rays p r o v e d  
negative.

Earl MorraU cbmpleted five 
of 13 passes for 78 yards before 
turning over Baltimore’s quar
terback chores to John Unitas, 
who was activated just before 
the game.

Unitas, who made a speedy 
recovery from an operation to 
repair a tom AchiUes tendon 
suffered in April, was given an 
ovation when he took the field. 
But he failed to direct a touch
down with a first down on the 
one, when he collidecl with one 
ball carrier and then tossed two 
Incompletlons.

The 37-year-old quarterback 
said he had no trouble setting 
up to pass, but admitted he 
needed work on timing with 
new running backs.

O’Brien, whos e field goal 
wen the 1971 Super Bowl for 
BalUmore, booted a three-point
er in each of the first three pe
riods. Tom Matte, in action aft
er missing virtually all of 1970 
with a knee Injury, scored a TD 
In the second quarter and 
Bulaich tallied In the third.

"What they didn’t do to us, 
we did to ourselves,”  said New 
York (Joach Weeb Ewbahk.

. “ Every time we got the ball, it 
seemed to start to rain hard
er.”  . ,

After New .York’s only sus
tained drive, for 34 yards, Bal
timore rookie Len Dunlap re
turned a Jets’ punt 57 yards to 
set up Matte’s touchdown and a 
13-0 halftim,e lead. A fourth 
quarter punt return of 66 yards 
by Ron Gardin was wasted.

When the Jets reached the 09 
In the third quarter, a personal 
foul, a delay of game penalty 
and the tackling d  Woodall 
twice behind the line forced a 
punt from the New York 16.

UConn Defeat 
B ig  Surprise 
On Grid Front

By THE ASSOCIABTED PRESS
Four Connecticut, collegiate 

football teams saw action last 
weekend, and the big shocker 
was the rough treatment the 
defending Yankee Ccmference 
champion, (Jonnecticut, re
ceived from Vermont, confer-* 
ence doormats for the past two 
years.

Vermont snapped a 13-game 
losing streak as it downed the 
Huskies 20-7 in the season’s 
opener for both teams.

In other games. Central Con
necticut romped over Towson 
(Md.) State 49-6, the Coast 
Guard Academy rallied with 
four touchdowns in the final pe
riod to dcivn Rensselaer Pol
ytechnic Institute 28-27, and 
American International College 
nipped Bridgeport 6-3.

The Huskies lost four fumbles 
and their veteran defense 
c o u l d n ’ t c o n t a i n  the 
Catamounts who picked up 264 
total yards on offense. UCknn’s 
lone score came in the third pe
riod when sophomore running 
back Lou Allen of Windsor ran 
over from three yards out.

Bob Casclola, in his debut as 
UConn’s head coach, said "Ver
mont was ready for this game 
and obviously knew pretty 
much what we were going to 
do. . . I thought we were ready, 
too, but obviously we weren’t.”

UConn goes against Yale next 
week in New Haven.

The Coast Guard Academy, 
on the strengrth of quarteiback 
Paul Howard’s four touchdown 
passes In the final period, de
feated RPI 28-27.

Howard spotted RPI a 27-0 
lead before hitting four differ
ent receivers for the touch
downs. Until Howard got going, 
the game belonged completely 
to RPI, whose quarterback Bob 
Baron threw for two touch
downs and ran another in.

Central ran its season’s 
record to 2-0 by routing Towson 
49-6. The Blue Devils put the 
game out of reach In the first 
period by scoring 28 points.

Central scored on several 
long runs and quarterback Bob 
Hayes threw three touchdown 
passes.

Bridgeport was plagued with 
Intercepted, passes as they 
dropped a low-scoring 6-3 deci
sion to AIC of Springfield, 
Mass.

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Rookie quarterbacks Jim 
Plunkett and Archie Man
ning made spectacular pro 
debuts to space an incred
ible opening Sunday in the 
National Football League.

Plunkett, and Manning, the 
No. 1 and No. 2 picks in last 
January’s pro draft, led the 
New England Patriots and New 
Orleans Saints to the two most 
startling upsets on an opening 
day replete with surprises.

Plunkett, the Heisman Tro
phy winner from Stanford, 
threw two touchdown passes as 
the Pats stunned the Oakland 
Raiders 20-6.

Manning, who starred for 
Mississippi in. college, sprinted 
around left end from the one on 
the last play of the game, to 
give the Saints an astounding 
24-0 upset over the Los Ange
les Rams.

Another rookie, comerback 
Tom Hayes, from San Diego 
State, played a major role as 
the Atlanta Falcons humbled 
the favored San Francisco 
49ers !20-17.

In other surprises the San 
Diego (Jhargers whipped the 
Kansas City (Jhlefs 21-14, the 
New York Giants edged the 
Green Bay Packers 42-40, the 
Washington Redskins overcame 
the St. Louis Cardinals 24-17, 
the (Jhicago Bears tripped the 
Pittsburgh Steelers 17-16, the 
Cleveland Browns routed the 
Houston Oilers 31-0 and the 
Denver Broncos held the Miami 
Dolphins to a 10-10 tie.

Elsewhere, form stood up as 
the Super Bowl champicn Balti
more Celts whacked the New 
York Jets 22-0, the Dallas Cow
boys, Uie’ only unbeaten, untied 
club in the preseason schedule.

downed the Buffalo Bills 49-37 
and the Cincinnati Bengals 
t r a m p l e d  the Philadelphia 
Eagles 37-14.

•  •  *

PATRIOTS - RAIDERS —
"Now we’re winners and we 

want to keep it that way,”  said 
an elated Plunkett after his two 
TD passes In the second half 
upset the Raiders. His first 
scoring pass was a 33-yarder to 
Ron Sellers and the second a 
20-yarder to Tom Beer.

Before his toss to Beer on a 
fake handoff Plunkett had set 
up the play with a 39-yard ae
rial to Randy Vataha.

“ I might have made a mis
take, but I never really thought 
about the pass,”  said-Manning 
after his winning end run 
against the Rams on a pass-op
tion play.

• • •
SAINTS - RAMS —

” I thought ‘only one yard’ 
and doggone it I knew I was 
going to get good blocking,” 
Manning continued. " I  saw a 
crack and dove and I knew I 
got over.”

Manning had completed three 
passes for 42 yards to set up 
his winning sprint and give the 
Saints their first NFL victory 
after 12 consecutive losses.

•  *  *

FALCONS - 49ER8 —
Four interceptions of John 

Brodle passes, coupled with two 
Atlanta scoring passes from 
Bob Berry to Ken Burrow, 
helped the Falcons upset the 
49ers.

But it was the rookie “ Mr. 
Hayes”  as (Joacli Norm van 
Brocklin called him, that pre
served the Falcons’ triumph. 
He scooped up a fumble In the 
last three seconds on a play

that erupted into a brawl as 
players fipm both benches 
spilled onto the Held. , .

" I  guess I started it,”  said 
Hayes who earlle'ri had made 
two key Interceptiohs,^ "One 
guy hit me when I was falling.
I threw the ball at him because 
he hit ■ me after the whistle. 
Then the fists started swinging 
everywhere.”

*  *  *

CHARG^iRS - CHIEFS —
A 28-yard run by Mike Gar

rett, a former (Jhlef, gave the 
Chargers their victory over 
Kansas City. The Chiefs led 14- 
0 at halftime, but the Chargers 
rallied to tie on two TD passes 
by John Hadl before Garrett’s 
winning scamper.

* • *
REDSKINS - CARDS —

The Redskins capitalized on 
four interceptions and three 
fumble recoveries to rip the 
Cardinals. The Bears scored 
twice in the last four minutes 
after recovering Pittsburgh 
fumbles to down the Steelers.

* • •
BROWNS - OILERS —

Leroy KeUy scored twice as 
the Browns whacked the Oilers. 
Miami tied the Broncos on Bob 
Griese’s 31-yard TD pass to 
Paul Warfield with little more 
than two minutes left.

*  •  *

BENOALS - EAGLES —
Virgil Carter fired three touch

down passes, including one for 
90 yards to Speedy Thomas, to 
spark the ^ n g a ls  over the 
Eagles.

* * *
COWBOYS - BILLS —

Calvin- Hill, the former Yale 
fullback, plunged for four 
touchdowns to lead the Cow
boys over the Bills.

FOOTBALL STANDINGS 
American Conference 

East Division
W L T Pet. Pto. Opp.

Baltimore 
Now Eng. 
Miami 
Buffalo 
N.Y. Jets

1 0 0  1.000 22 0 
1 0 0 1.000 20 8 
0 0 1  .000 10 10 
0 1 0  .000 37 49
0 1 0 .000 0 22

li

Si:

S'TOPPEI^Baltimore defense, led by defensive end Bubba. Smith (7 ^ , ‘’stops 
Jets running ^ c k  Johri Riggins for two-yard loss during yesterday’s contest.

Central Division
(Jlncl. 1 0 0 1.000 37 14 
Cleveland 1 0 0 1.000 31' 0 
Houston 0 1 0 .000 0 31
Pittsburgh 0 1 0 .000 16 17

Weateni Division
San Diego 1 0 ..0 1.000
Denver 0 0 i  < .000
Kan. City 0 1 0
Oakland 0 1 0

National Cwiference 
Eastern Division

W L T  Pot. Pts. Opp.
Dallas 1 0 0 1.(100 40 37 
N.Y. Giants 1 0 0 1.000 42 40 
Washington 1 0 0 1.000 24 17 
Phlla. 0 1 0 .000 14 37
St. Louis 0 1 0 .000 17 24

Central Division 
(Jhlcago 1 0 0 1.000 17 16 
Minn. 0 0 0 .000 — —
Detroit 0 0 0 .000 ----
Green Bay 0 1 0 .000 40 42

Western Division 
Atlanta 1 0 0 1.000 20 17 
New Orl’ns 1 0 0 1.000 24 20 
Los Angeles 0 1 0 .000 20 24
San Fran. 0 1 0 .000 17 20

Sunday’s Results 
Atlanta 20, San Fran. 17 
Dallas 49, Buffalo 37 
CSnclnnaU 37, Philadelphia 14 
Cleveland 31, Houston 0 
New England 20, Oakland 6 
N.Y. Giants 42, Green Bay 40 
Chicago 17, Pittsburgh 16 
Washington 24, St. Louis 17 
New Orleans 24, Los Angeles

20
Miami 10, Denver 10, tie 
San Diego 21 Kansas City 14 
Baltimore 22, New York Jets

0
Only games scheduled 

M mday’s Gamels 
Minnesota at Detroit, 9 p.m., 

national television 
Only game scheduled 

Next Sunday’s Games 
Atlanta at Los Angeles, 4 

p.m.
Chicago at Minnesota, .2 p.m. 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh, 1 

p.m.
Cleveland at Baltimore, 2 

p.m.
Dallas at Philadelphia, 1 p.m. 
Denver vs. Green Bay at Mil

waukee, 1 p,m.
Detroit ht New England, 1 

p.m.
Kansas City at Houston, 2 

p.m.
Miami at Buffalo, 1 p.m. 
Oakland at San Diego, 4 p.m. 
San Francisco at New Or

leans, 2 p.m.
Washington at Neini York Gi

ants, 1 p.m.
Only games scheduled 

Monday, September 27 
New York Jets at St. Louis, 9 

p.m., national televlson 
Only game scheduled.

Manchester Oidsmobile
SILVER LANE AT HARTFORD RD., MANC|1E8TER

643-1511

Ye»terday?8 Stare
PITCHING — A1 Downing, 

Dodgers, limited Atlanta to 
three singles, cruising to his 
19th "victory and fourth shutout 
18 Los Angeles routed the 
Braves 12-0 en route to a doub- 
ieheader sweep with a 4-0 sec- 
rnd-game victory.

BATTING — Willie Davis, 
Dodgers, had two singles, two 
doubles and his eighth home 
run, driving in three and 
scoring two as Los Algeles 
swept a 12-0, 4-0 doubleheader 
from the Atlanta Braves.

Sports Dial
TONIGHT

9:00 YanM vs. Orioles, WINF 
0:00 Vikings vs. lioite, Cb. 8

British Golf Coming, 
Warning by Trevino

ST. LOUIS (A P )— America has retained its grrip on 
the Ryder Cup but none other than golf’s latest super- 
star, Lee Trevino, believes the British are coming.

Trevino, a modem Paul Re- ------------------------ ------------  ,
vere, sounded the warning after » . • . . . »
a U.S. team studded wl[h the ® "■
game’s biggest names fought Oosterhuls was trim-
off Great Britain 18V4-1816 In *"*"8: the leg-weary Palmer vHUi 
cup matches ending Saturday. I® *’*®h assortment of irons 

"The difference was just two|®*“ *®' 22-year-old Scotsman 
or three matches,”  said non- Gallacher was handing
playing captain Jay Hebert, Masters champ (Jliarles (Joody 
whose U.8. team won seven of ® -̂1 defeat.
16 closing singles matches and 'The U.8. victory, the coun
tied three others. try’s 16th In 19 series of match-

" I ’m more than impressed by es, was already sealed when 
what I ’ve seen of the British, Brian Baijies toppled Miller 
and I know we’re going to have Barber 2 and 1 and 29-yeor-old 
our hands full the next 10 Horry Bonnerman nudged 44- 
years,”  Hebert said. “ They’ve ycor-old Gardner Dickinson by 
got players you’re going to the same score, 
hear of.”  Another British star, 27-year-

Britons to whom Trevino and old Tony Jacklln, had a luck- 
Hebert referred include Peter ie«s three days in cup com- 
Obsterhuls, a 23-year old giant petition but is certain W f)o a 
who 8aturday afternoon snap- them for America In future 
ped Arnold Palmer’s cup un- matches.

w in Streaks on Line Tonight 
When Lions Meet Minnesota

MERCANTILE — Ray Lukol 
186, Bryce Hunt 160-379; Russ 
Fountain 142-367, Le.a (Jhristen- 
sen 149-360; George Barber 135- 
371; Ed Burbank 141-396, Roland 
Gullotte 137-370, Henry Wlsneskl 
166-378, Herb Crandall 140-365, 
Ed Ralph 391; Leo Foglla 863.

FRIENDSHIP MIXED—Peg
gy 8helsky 179-464, Marge De- 
Ilsle 177, Lou Fountain 198-611, 
L«e Bear 462, Gary Whipple 
470.

V IU A G E  MIXERS — Ken 
Tomlinson 224, Bud Tomllnsoh 
218, Mike Llnnell 201-284-627, 
Bob Dean 214, Debbie Miller 
481, Ginger Yourkas 472.

HAPPY HOIJDAYS — Terry 
Hayden 164-866, Alice Dos- 
Chenes 132.

George Blonda of the Oakland 
Raiders has had 21 seasons In 
pro football.

DETROIT (AP) — Winning 
streaks and a share of the lead 
In their National Football 
League division ore at stake 
tonight as the Detroit Lions and 
Minnesota Vikings clash In the 
first Monday night televised 
struggle of the 1971 season.

The Lions will be trying to 
preserve a 87-year record of 
home opener victories while the 
Vikings strive for a  seventh 
consecutive victory over their 
most serious challenger In the 
National Conference Central Di
vision.

Detroit, whose fans still are 
shaken by last week’s release 
on waivers of defensive tackle 
Alex Karras, Is listed os a 
slight underdog.

The winner of the clash be
tween the two squads Is ex
pected to have the beat chance 
for the division tIUe. The Uch's 
and Vikings won’t meet again 
until Dec. U —the next to lost 
game of the season.

Last season, the Vikings cap
tured the division utle with a 
12-2 record. Detroit was second 
-with a 10-4 mark but managed 
to gain the playoffs with the 
NFC’s fourth best record.

The 9 p.m. (EDT) naUonally 
televised game Is a sellout in 
64.418-seat H ger 8Udlum even 
though Coach Joe Schmidt has 
not made public his choice as 
the starting quarterback.

Greg Landry, a four-year vet
eran, Is expected to be the 
starter at quarterback. Londry 
moved ahead of Bill Munson 
last season and pre-season 
games showed no changes.

D e f e n s i v e  linemen Dick 
Bvisy, a  veteran tackle obtained 

AngeloS’ has been 
thrust into the spotlight by the 
Uon s decision to drop Karras.

*  “ >«*-Umo All-Pro 
selection, complained that his 

forced Into reUrmnent 
WM premature—and many fans 
Indicated they agreed

\ •

n '  —•
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Dodgers Keep Pressure on Giants 
Sweeping Twinbill Via Shutouts

2W 
■t W;
M 1

YORK (AP) — 
iras a tou^h act to 
Don Sutton Hmiled,

downed Pittsburgh 6,-2, 
Ix:uls slammed . Montreal

St. WLUie Davis drilled two sin- 
11-0, gles, a double and a home run.

GIAN'l’S - PADRES —
Los Angeles will finish

their flickering hopes alive by 
its unleashing a 16-hlt attack while

NEV
'That man n w  (jhlcago Cubs beat Phlla- driving In three runs that season at home while the Gl- Steve Carlton, 19-9, shackled

follow, '  Don Sutton Hirilled, dclphla 6-3 arid Houston do- snapp^ Lcs Angeles out of a ants play their nemalning nine the Expos on three hits. Ted
The act woh AI Downing’s feated Cincinnati’' 6-4 In 11 In- four-game tallspin. games on the road—but San Simmons doubled home two

three-hitter, his fourth shutout "•S*- "We had our backs against Francisco Manager Charlie Fox runs In the fourth Inning and
of the year in Los Angeles’ 12-0 * * * , ^be wail, so we had to come said that doesn’t mean a thing, singled In onotlzer In the sev-

 ̂ ’ . . . .  IMHKIERH • BRAVES __ t h r o u g h , ”  he commented. "They’re all tough now,”  he enth fo fS t . Louis.
* ^ e ’d had anything less "W e're not laying dovrii at all.”  said. "I  don’t think anyone Iras * * *

^  Thn. 'ban 11 swccp,”  .Sutton said, "It The Dodgers came through an advantage. No game Is go- (-|ing . PHILLIES —
Rr . A  In would have really put the pres- overwhelmingly, unleashing a Ing to be easy. This one sure

beat the Braves 4-0 In » »  Hna'e ^  cne-and-a- 18'blt attack, their biggest out- wasn’t.”  Ferguson Jenkins, tossing a
biilf back, wc can catch the Gl- Pot of the season. The Giants won It on Hal La- slx-hltter, chalked up his 22nd

kept the pressijre of San FrM^ ^ Anything They collected 10 in the sec- nler's hlgh-hopplng bounder victory and sparked the Cute
risco in the National i/jague would’ve really been ond game, Including a hrmer that scared over charging sec- tie-breaking three-run rally

.. by Duke Sims, but It was Willie ond baseman Don Mason for a against the Phillies with a lead-
The two triumphs, coupled Dodg- Crawford’s daring baaerunning two-run single In the second in- off double in the ninth.

with San Franclscc’s 4̂ 1 victory ers’ "b le iresr  sui^^^ “ » t  really thrilled the .46,736 nlng, wiping out a i-0 Padresover San iDlego, Hnapped half a oiggevi Hurpnsc oi me ^
e^sme off the Giants’ load put- season. The victory was his fans. , lead provided by Ollle Browns
ting them just 1% games ahead 19th of the season —so, mituraU With two out In thp second In- first-lnnlng single. . . „  ,
of t t e ^ o d g e r s  ^ e  Braves, ly, everyone asked how he felt " ‘ "K- be stole home after dou- Don Carrithers survived sev- Hal

X* '* 1 ”  pllOlO)NO CHANCE—-Braves’ catcher Earl WMliams reaches for high and wide throw 
as Dodgers’ Bill Buckner slides- safely home. Jim LeFebvre watches action.

Yankees Out of Flag Race 
But^Figure in Two Others

N E W  Y O R K  ' (A P )— A l- malned one-hilf game ahead by days.
though thev were mathe- Washington 4-3. The Yanks won the Cleveland
u iou g fi u iey  w ere  m axne pitchers Mike Kek- finale with a run In the ninth as
matically eliminated last pYltz Peterson and Stan Steve Kline outdueled Steve 
week, the New York Yan- Bahnsen lined up for Baltl- Dunning. Jake Gibbs led off 
kep.a .aiiddenlv fin d  th pm - more, which will use Pat Dob- with a single and took second 

1 • /  J ! son, Dave McNally and Jim when right fielder Roy Foster
selves involved m two primer. Elsewhere, though, the hobbled the ball. After Felipe 
races. Yanks are hurting. ' A 1 o u sacrificed, Blomberg

"Pennant races,”  Ralph Danny Cater ' is through for drove a long fly over the Baltimore 
Houk calls them, 'just to make the season and Bobby Murcer drawn-ln outfield and Gibbs Detroit 
It sound like old times. and Jerry Kenney are highly scampered heme. Boston

The Yanks, who nipped the doubtful following weekend In- The Indians nicked Kline for Rew York 
Cleveland Indians 3-2 Sunday to juries. Pitcher Jim Hardin was a first-lnnlng run on singles by Wash, 
sweep a four-game seriesi play sent home to rest his sore arm, Ted Uhlaender and Vada Pin- Cleveland

ASTROS —

McRae’s . run-scoring
who traiFed by a massive Wyi about jclnlng the 20-wln club. bllng and moving to third on cn hits In the f l i^  four lim lnp single in the second liming and 
Bumes just two w^eks ago "Winning 20 means a , lot. J'm Lefebvre’s run-scoring to poet the victory oiily toe Johnny Bench’s 26to homer pf
fc .^  clcsTng wUWn 6-/, cf toe sure,”  he replied, "but winning grounder. Then, after singling third In 16 gomes for toe Gl- the year to the 'bird gave ^
top wcund u^seven games off the pennant means a let mere with two away In too sixth, Le- ants. Reds a 4-0 le ^ - b u t  the Astiw
toe pace .Strr t o r  dcubto  ̂ singled . to right and • • • scrambled back to 0^ tte

ether win fer toe club, so to Crawford stunned the Braves by CARDS - EXPOS — game, then won it when Joe
respect I guess it does steaming home all the way from The second - place CJards, a Morgan led eff the Uth Innlnd

pace 
drubbing.

In other National League that
games, toe New Ycrk Mets mean a lot.” first. distant 8>/4 games out, kept with his 13thr homer.

Check Losing Streak and Up Lead to Six Games

Orioles Near Division Title, 
I Manager Sees Little Pressure

American League 
East Division

W. L. Pet. G.B.
91 67 .616 — 
88 66 .571 6 
80 74 .819 14

NEW YORK (A P )__The which snapped the Tigers’ set by the 1939 New Yolfk. Yan-
Rnltim nrp O rio les  solved  a  seven-game winning streak, kees to 154 games. ^Themajprs Kaltimore urioies soivea a Cuellor, 19-9, who record is 6O by toe Chicago
Uiree-game losing screak no-hltter for 6 1-3 in- cu te  in 19W. a  three-run
by lashing out with 1» hits and finished with a four- homer by Mike Epstein and toe
for eight runs. Of course, hitter. first in the majors by rookie

79 74 .616 14V6 there wasn’t any pressure The two runs that decided the Adrian Barrett sparked the A ’s. 
69 90 .398 32‘A on them. game came In toe Baltimore ' » • •
57 94 .377 35V!i "How can there be pressure fifth on RBI stogies by Frank ANGELS - .WHITE SOX —

host to Baltimore for three which hasn’ t responded to sur- son and Foster’s- double play West Division
games starting tonight and the gery. And Sunday, catcher grounder. New York tied It to x-Oakland 97 66
Orioles’ once-imposing lead to Thurman Munson flew home to the third on a walk, sacrifice Kansas City 82 71 .536
toe American League Ekist is Canton, Ohio, where his mother and Gibbs’ RBI single. Chicago 71 80 .474 26
down to six games over Det- suffered a stroke. Cleveland went to front again Calif. 72 81
rolt, sUll comfortable but a The Yankees added Rusty in the sixth, with Foster hitting Minnesota 70 81
little losing streak could make Torres, a swltch-hltttog out- into a force play again follow- Milwaukee 64 88
It really tight. After the final fielder, to their roster to help ing singles by Uhlaender and x-Olinched division title 
home series, toe Yanks hit toe beef up the bench. Torres hit pinson. Roy White led off toe ~ —
road for three games to Det- .290 with 19 home runs and 71 Yankee seventh with a walk
rolt. They wind up the season runs batted to at Syracuse In and came all toe way arrund

'.yrlth three in Washington. the International League. on a weird double error. White
However, the Yanks couldn’t In addition, outfielder, Ren stele secon'i. e,cni'p” e'’ t ' 

care Iqss about the BalUmore- Blomberg, who drove' to toe when catcher Ray Fosse’s 
Detroit '  scrap. They’re more winning run Sunday, will miss thr».w weac tot • -Ui. .. 
concerned 'W(to their own run the first two Baltimore games and scored when Pinson had 
at third-place BQston, which re- because of toe Jewish high holy trouble picking up the ball.

Fitz Injured
Former East CatooUc High' 

basketball standout, Ed Fitz
gerald received a  broken leg 
In two places recently while 
working out at Georgetown 
University.

It was reported that-while 
practicing the incident oc
curred. Fitzgerald is expect
ed to be out of action for ap
proximately 10 weeks.

A&N Gol f  Loop

Senators’ Boiss in Guessing Game

AL Owners Prepare 
For Short M eeting

BOSTON (Ai^)'~Owner Bob Short of the Washing
ton Senators was the feature o f a guessing game to
day as American League club owners prepared for a 
meel^ing Tuesday to take ao,tion on the financially trou- ^  
bled team in the nation’s capjtal.

Does Short plan to ask per- — -------------------------------------------, 1
mission to move toe franchise? offer for toe team. Asked Montreal

r r f > \ v n »  W it lt lf^ rs  Does he want to sell? Or does «  >1® seek permission to Phlla.V j - o w n s  w i n n e r s  move, he said: “ Anything Is _ ,

The 24-team Army & 
Golf League ended the 
season Friday at the

he want to keep toe team and „  _
Navy A -  ‘  ^  S i e s

1971 
Fox

soclated Press learned Friday ask.’
Short has the necessary American 

Joe (Pronto
League
called

jPresident Atlanta 
the . 10:30 Houston

Grove Country Club with the t o ^  ® m. meeUng Tuesday to dls- ancinnatl
team of Dave Krinjak and Jim Dallas-Fort Worth area cuss the future o f  Short and the San Diego
Mendltto taking first place hon- g^grt indicated in a Senators, whose attendance will4’\v*a ’ j ___4i«lnors. 

Second were Jim Woodcock
weekend toterview that he may drop below 7M,OOp this year

“ I may be toe owner
.  j  1 j  tT toe ■ meeting begins, but prob-

ably not when it ends,” he said, dub-
fifth McKinney and Anderson "There’s not a  person here or In Washington, he was re-
Jr. person coming to that meeting ported to have established cred-

To complete the season, . . ............ . tt_
pen,”  Short added.

He said he has not received a as an offer on toe table.”

Sunday’s Resulto
Boston 4, Washington 3 
California 2, Criilcago 0 
New York 3, Cleveland 2 ,
Baltimore 8, Detroit 1 
Oakland 6, Milwaukee 2 
Minnesota 6-2, Kansas City 3-

6
Monday’s Gamep 

Milwaukee (Lockwood 9-14) 
at Minnesota (Corbin 8-10) 

Cleveland (McDowell 12-16 
and Foster 7-11) at Washington 
(McLain 9-20, both games), 2, 
twl-nlght, 1st game completion 
of suspended game in 17th in
ning.

Baltimore (Dobson 18-8) ^  
New York (Kekick 10-8), N ,

National Leagu^
East Dlvlslefi

W ' L Pet. GB
b5 61 .604 —
84 69 .549 
79 74 .516

k 79 74 .616
67 84 .444 
62 91 .405

West Division
85 68 .566 
84 70 .546 
79 76 .610 
76 78 .490 10 
75 80 .484 11
68 95 .379 27 

Sunday’s Results
Chicago 6, Philadelphia 3 
New 'Xorli 5, Pittsburgh 2 
St. Louis, 11, Montreal 0 
Houston 5. Cincinnati 4 ( l i  in-

when we’re that far out front,”  Robinson and Boog Powell.. The combined three-hit pltch- 
Manager Earl Weaver said Bdbby Grich and Dave Johngori Ing of Andy M e^ rsm lto , win- 
Sunday after the Orfbles bomb- each had three hits and Brooks nlng his 18th game, and Dave 
ed toe Eietroit Tigers 8-1. “ If it Robinson hit his 19th hpririer of LaRoche and Sandy Alomar’s 

.471 25% got down to three or feur in toe toe year. homer carried California over

.464 26% loss column, there might be In other AL aetton, Oakland toe White Sex and 20-game 'Wln- 

.421 '33 pressure.”  downed Mllwaukte 6-2, Callfor- ner Wilbur Wood.
If toe Orioles had lost their nla nipped tots Chicago White ____ . * * *

fourth In a row, their American Sox 2-0, Boston edged Washing- TWINS - ROYAI.S —
Leagaie East lead over the Ti- ton 4-3, .tlie New York Yankees Leo Cardenas’ three-run 
gers would have been four shaded Cleveland 3-2 and Min- triple highlighted 
games. Nrw It is six.

Sports Slate
WEDNESDAY 
Cross Country 

Middletown at Rham 
y ' Soccer

't'orOand at (Jheney 
FRIDAY 
Soccer

Bristol Eastern at Manchester 
South Windsor at E. O. Smith 
Coventry at Portland 
Bacon Academy at Rham 
East Windsor at Ellington 

Cross Country 
Manchester at Wiiulham 
Simsbury, East Catholic at 

Avon
East Windsor at Ellington 
South Windsor at Xavier 

SA'rURDAY 
FootbaU

Hall at Manchester
East Catholic at St. Bernard’s
Rockville at PlainviUe

Record Ticket Sale
four-run BALTIMORE (AP) — The

................ .. n e ^  topl>cd“ l ^ s a 8  a t y  6-3 flrat innlni: 1 »  Minnesota’s first- B^Umore B u l l^  j o u n c e d
But while Weaver wasn’t feel- before toe Royals gained a split game victory over Kansas O ty. Friday they had sold a ciun 

he wasn’t by winning 5-2. Kansas City built a 6-0 lead, w co rt  1,7M s e ^
two runs coming on Gall Hop- the flpcomlng NaUonal Basket- 
kins' double, and Ted Abema^ ball Association campaign.

The total is 184 above last

ing any pressure, he wasn’t by winning 5-2. 
feeling cocky either. " . ... it’s » • »
still not over. Our work is still A ’S - BREWERS —
cut out for us—-but there’s no Oakland’s ■victory over Mil- thy rescued rockle Monty Mont- ana i-anraaonts
pressure.”  waukee was the 6th on toe gomery from a nlnto-innlng y e a r  a fl^ re . . a

The benefactor of toe Orioles’ road for toe West champion A’s jam as the Royals took toe toe^touito ^ ^ g t o  year tha 
best hitting attack cf toe sea- and broke toe AL mark of 64 nightcap. _________________ _____ ______________ |___________

Plttsbrugh

Pirates’ Pennant 
Party Must Wait

PITTSBURGH (A P )— One of the few disappoint-
— ments for the Pittsburgh Pirates this season has been 

the pitching of Bob Johnson.
13% Johnson, acquired from Kan- ;     ;— ; —  —
13% sas City In an offseason trade, '®®® toan five innings, he said. 
24% is the first to admit that his 9- “ y confidence Is down. More 
30% 10 record is a disappointment, anything else, I wanted to

“ If you don’t win 15 games on P"®'’ '^®» ‘ °d®y;
-  this team, you’re a dud and I ’m ‘ ®'‘ ® ® attitude into the

4-WHEEL

BRAKE
RELSNE

$ 1 5 95
LABOR

FOR YOUR CXMTVENIEMfCE AND SAFETY, OUR SBR’inCE 
DEPARTMENT IS OPEN DAILY ETtOM 7 A.M. to 6 P.M.

SCRANTON MOTORS
ROUTE 83 8 7 2 -9 1 4 5  VERNON, CONN.

. r „  , H. n ° ' request the move. He said purchased toe Senators
and I^e Plante after '® ^ '^  ^e a lso  may be out of baseball. f®r ® repor^®<l ndnicn n
most of the summer. Third ,, ,, —hon 1968 and claims he has lost “ a
were Grout and Flavell, , , „ I j^ y _ t e ^ t o e ^  owner w ^ ^  t̂ -® ,  ^an Diego 1

Los Angeles 12-4, Atlanta 0-0 
Monday’s Games 

Philadelphia (Champion 2-3

1% proving myself a dud, 
right-hander.

® Johnson went only two Innlhgs 
against New York Sunday as 
the Mets defeated the Pirates 6- 
2 and postponed a pennant 
clinching celebration at least 
for another two days.

said the playoffs. Now I’m still strug
gling. If somebody has the an
swer, send It down,’ ’ he said.

"He was getting the ball up.v 
said Pirate Manager Danny 
Murtaugh, "and when he gets 
the ball up, he gets hurt.”

The Pirates, with the loss, will 
have tc clinch the Eastern Dl-

The Mets scored four runs In vision title on the road. Sun- 
toe first inning, three unearned, jay-g game was their last of the 
then held off the Pirates, who season at home. They have 
stranded 11 rimners, toe rest of eight games left, 
the way. " j  would have liked to win it

Jackie Hernandez made the today,”  said Murtaugh. "As
prizes win he d ls t r ih u t e r T a  r . . ! ‘ " r r t " a S . " “ ‘ " " L C d  ’X r e ' ^ X f u c h  tolng ®nd F rym L  10-7, at/Montreal .ruclal error that opened long ’as you have one to^go,
banquet to be held at toe Army 
& Navy Club Friday, Nov. 12.

TUNE‘UP

(Renko 15-14„.and Strohmayer 2- gates, but Johnson then gave up there’s a doubt. I ’ve been
6)

Hodge Father Again RSox Home for B r ie f  Re^t,
Fight to Retain T h ir d  SpotBOSTON (AP) — Ken Hodge, 

the Boston Bruins’ All-Star 
right winger in the National 
Hockey League, lo a father for 
the third time. '

Hodge’s wife, Mary, gave
BOSTON (AP) — . The Bos- The Red Sox gave Washlng- 

«Lo,. ayx, ^®** returned home for rookie Pete Broberg an un- 
blrto to an 8-pound, 6-ounce*boy “  *’ *'|®* *'®®‘  ĵ ®*®’'® happy sendoff, handing too
Saturday at Melrose-Wakefleld ^® young right-hander his fifthHnanUal The counle has two 1971 American League baseball rigni. iiaiiucHOTpltal. The couple has two consecutive loss. Broberg, an
other children, Kenneth HI, 6, seas®"- r.«np-iia «tor before recelv-
and Kathryn, 1%. Fighting to retain their hold J^y ^ ^ “ ®  ̂ summer

i -------  on third place in toe East Dlvi- ‘ "8: a  hefty J»nus this summer,
M i c h i g a n  State baseball slon, and a small share of toe finished wl a  6- ,

teams coached by former ma- Worid Series money, the Red returned to Dartmojj g
jor leaguer Danny “ Utwhller Sox edged the Senators In senior year,
have won 216 games, loot 111 Washington 4-3 Sunday before 
and tied five in eight seasons. only 4,834 fans.

, 2, twl-nlght
Tuesday’s Games 

New York at Chicago 
Philadelphia at Montreal, n 
San Diego at Atlanta, n 
Los Angeles at Cincinnati, n 
San Francisco at Houston, n 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis, n

three-.hits and an intentional around too long to count your 
walk after toe error and three eggs too soon.”  
runs. Ted Martinez started the big

Johnson, who has a 3.69 first inning for the Mets with a 
earned run average, has been single and with one out Heman- 
kayoed nine times fhia. season dez fumbled John Mlllner’s 
before the fifth inning. sharp one-hop grounder for an

“ One time last year I went error.

' (A I ’ lihdiol
LOOK IT HERE!— New York Met second Imsemtui 
Tim Foil wound up on,top and Pittsburgh’s Rich
ie Zisk was on the bottom. It all started ns part 
o f a doubleplay executed by New York  ̂bn Sunday.

Broberg had something ' to 
smile about, though. He belted 
his first major league homer 
for one o f the Senators' six hits 
off Boston rookie Rpgclio Morel, 
who evened his record 3-8.

Joe Lahoud and Rico Petro- 
celll backed M orel’s fine pitch
ing with some long-ball hitting, 
driving In two runs each. After 
petracelll walked in toe second 
Inning, Lahoud belted his 14th 

hortier,
Potrocolli doubled to score 

Reggie Smith, who had singled 
and stolon second In the fourth. 
Then, In the sixth, Potrocolli hit 
his 27th homer Into the Boston 
bullpen.

The Ro{| Sox’ moot- the Det
roit Tigers Tuesday and 
Wednesday nights at Fenway 
l'((rk. Then they wind up the 
home siaison against the Sena
tors on the weekend.

Four iNow York Rangers ac
counted for 60 or more polnts| in 
NHL games lam season. They 
were Walt Tkaezuk (76), Joan 
Ratelle (72), Rod Gilbert (61) 
and Dave Baton (60).

You call. We com e.
That’s what the service business is all 
about. And that’s the_ business we’re in 

i' We'rebn call 24 hours a day. Every day 
Of course it helps if the serviceman 

knows what to do when he gets there. Out 
servicemen do. They’re heating experts, 
trained to take care of any heating emer
gency or problem.

Non-emergency services? We utter 
those too.

Like automatic metered deliveries that' 
Isave you time and trouble. Burner service 
and tune-up. And we have a budget pay

ment plan that spreads your fuel costs evenly over the months. 
We can do more for you than ju^t sell you clean, de- | ^ J |  —  

pendabte, econornical Mobil Heating Oil, Emergency or 
no. Give us a call. Any time. h O u l l  II

I

When you care for your 
car...take it tothe 

people who care-MILEX

24-HOUR SERVICE!

MoHarty
•  PHONE 643-5135

Brothers

Engine Tune-up
• 40-step electronic engine 

analysis
• 30-step precision tune-up
• Electronic carburetor 

adjustment
« Calibrate basic timing
• Parts and labor guaranteed

6.000 miles /120days 
coast to coast

Brake Service
• Brake lining guaranteed

40.000 miles/30 months
• Parts and labor guarantted

6.000 miles/120 days
• Road test
• Specialists in disc brakes 

.. .on American &
Foreign cars

plus parts 
(most 
cars)

I p u li

315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

MILEX SERVICES; AIRCONDCTIONINO & COOLING SYSTEMS 
• BRAKES • CARBURETORS • ADERNATORS • BATTERIES

ASK FOR DAVf ~
SM BBiOADlBniEin' (Neu ttw P utade In i 

MS-SIFIl — Hour*: Mon. Bnt> M  
,,n  M,LEX INC Wo honor M uter O h u ^  UKl OOP.

•M
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HUGOS BUNNY OUK BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

H O W  FAf» VA  & O IN '?

PO W N TO W H ' 
... C O R H E I?  
O F  M A IN  
A N P  E L M l,

L E T  M E  KNOW  
W HEN WE G E T  

T H E ffE t
UM.yA*,l0eATlNft1H0»E MIMING  
SICVCLE# WA5 A HIGHLIGHT OP
MY caueer: true,my secret
INTERNATIONAL iNYEGTigATIONS 
MAY HAVE BEEN MORE VITAL! 
BUT WHG CAN MEASURE — 
THE JOY THIS 
BROUGHT?

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

iHELLO. SHERIFF FINN— I’M JUST COIN'
I AROUND TALKIN' TD MYSELF/ I'VE GOT 
I NOTHING TO DO BUT T H IN K ”  WHI01 

IS NO GOOD AT ALL!

I KNOW 
IT'S 

ROUGH 
ON YOU, 
MANNY.)

MICKEY AND 
TOM ARE 
WORKIN' 
HARD-ON. 
YOUR CASE/

THAT'S GOOD/ 
THEY'LL COME 

UP WITH 
SOMETHING —

HOPE SO— BUT... AH... I  MIGHT 
AS WELL TELL YOU... I 'M  ON MY 
WAV TO THE GRAND JURY SESSION/ 
THE D.A. IS GOING TO ASK FOR 

AN INDICTMENT/

LETiS 
OUlZ 

HIM! I  
PREDICT 
HE'LL GO 

DOWN 
UHE A 

PUNTER 
WITH A 

iROHEN 
tfHOE , 
LACE'

(YJgirJv#!
OP IT -

gl 1»| bf MIA. U«.. TM.

1a 1e;S MAHING 
THE M OST

R-ao

A p p r e c ia t io n

Aniwir to Fttvloui Fuiil*

ACROSS 
1 Ibcpreu 

pBtitude 
e Beitowa

11 Egret!
13 Reach 

destination
14 Prayer
15 Roman 

emperor
16 Pacific 

turmeric

5 Rounded 
masaer

6 Wine source
7 Anger
8 Holding tool 
SMascuIine

name
10 Withered
12 Scythe handle
13 Sharp-pointed 
18 Weekday

(ab.)
17 Baseball term 20 Foreigners 

(2 words)
19 Mariner's 22 Stumble

direction ^  ^
20Shrewder 24 Capable s.,,11
22 Kind of duck 27 Experimental <1 o lil '^ rd ^
25-----Haw „  rooms (coll.) «  Standards

31 Repeat 
(music ab.)

32 Rough lava
36 Soft feather
37 Dined
38 Javelini 

own

OUT OUR WAY BY NEG COCHRAN

V
PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

DO TOU LOOK 
AT .TME PRETTN'
SIRLS IN VOUR/^ OF 

O F F lc e P  JCOJRSE 
NOT.'

ESPE C IALLY TH AT 
CHAMPAGNE BLONDE 
WITH THE GC30P O N  

HER EYELIDS...

Ip IBM h MIA. Ii»f TM leg m >■! Ql> ^  “I lo

6UMBIER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

wHew I m e 
ro m  up

A L tIW P P P
T(? UP^er Me AMP I'M 60M^

R- 2 0

y

SL

5 AY, VOLYRE DOlWe BETTER- 
YOU GOT THE ENDS TO COME 
OUT ALMOST EVEN FOR A 
CHANGE.' I  WON'T HAVE TO 
ASK. VDU T O  DO ITOVEK 
AGAIN THIS t im e  .'

T

raOOP.' I HOPEP THAT'D set 
, YOU OFF MV BACK FOR < 

/ONCE.' I FIGURED IF IT WAS 
OOOD ENOUGH FOR TH' GUV 
WHO TIED IT, IT'D BE GOOD 
ENOUGH FOR YOU.' THIS 
TIE'S A CLIP-ON JOB:

26 Word of 
sorrow 

30 Fanatical 
32Lesien
33 Small islands
34 Monastery 

head
35 Hammer head
36 Cushion
39 Tenets
40 Dancing
43 Boy’s name
46 River in Spain 

and Portugal
47 Hasten
SO Tediousness 
52 Plays host to
54 Make possible
55 Shows 

pleasure
56 Recognize
57 Sleeper’s 

sound
DOWN .

1 Norse .'' 
thundergod

2 Present
3 Operatic solo
4 Ntimbera (ab.)

28 Particle
29 Places

43 Genus of 
willows

44 Tear asunder
45 First man
47 Aura
48 Brain passage
49 Essential 

being
51 Invoice book, 

inwards (ab.)
53 Ohs

(Oarman) /

1 5 " 5 " IT r " i r " 1 T " 16

It nr 13 /
R " IB

11 r a i r 1 ■ H 9

R 21 !T '' 29

» r
33“
3T 39

/
r u IT [rail 48 w

so 51

s r , 55“

M 1? 30

(NIWSPAPfS IHTISPSISI AHN.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

THE WORRV WART *T-2o
ta » U A . u s. t Mt *a t it »« » cw

SHORT RIBS BY PRANK O’NEAL

V0UC/UJ.fH4f AdbKp'

PLAIN JANE BY PRANK BAGINSKI

MR. ABERNATHY

\Nil.|..lT WAS 
’WfPlOCBE.

_̂MWj_V̂NlA. W, T M. laf. U1, f*l.

‘ It’s up to you, Gron
sky.̂  Get in there 

a n 4  .  • •

BY ROLSTON JQI^S and FRANK RIDGEWAY

I  T H IN K X 'L L  w r i t e  A  
NOTE A N D  IN V IT E  TH AT  
pR E rry  0IRLTD VC/

t a b l e . ^

r T l l  s a i l  i t
O V E R  A N D  HOPE 
FOR THE BEST.

UONK4-

3-2.0

a ___ I

WELL, A T  LEA ST  S H E  HAD THE  
O O U PTESyiD  RETU RN  M Y  NOTE.

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

WINTHROP

. . think of nothing 
but next year’s 

contract!”

BY DICK CAVALLl

REMEMBER WE HAVE MOUNTAiNS TO 
„ IM B - ITS MOST IMPORTANT THAT 
YOUR BOOTS ARE COMFORTABLE.

ALLEY OOP

GOOD/ WEIL JOIN THE OTHERS... 
BV THE WAY, THERE'S A 6YPSYGIRL 
NAMED GITA. SHES BEEN WEARING 
THE BOOTS, IF SHE TRIES TO AlAKE 
TROUBLE, PAY NO ATTENTION.

i t r / n c t t id  
t h i n k  A B O U T  
HCWHISHOP I 
AACBBCAOSe 
WHEN I CO...

C, m, h Nu. u.TM m ow

I  G B T  N E R L O O e , 
ANDTHERMAVe 

O F M V
HAMIDS erACTID  

sweat; AND.,

DOC

HERE I a O  
A G A IN /  -

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

PIAUL LOCKE HAS 
DJVITBP BAGY AWP 

PUCEV TO BKB.AK- 
FAGT...DU-rS2to 
IWVITEP THEMTO 
GEE THE GHOGT 7

WOULD IT GURPRIEE 
you TO HEAR THAT 
tVE ACTUALLY SiliY 
THE LOVBLOKW LAP/ 

RISE PROM THE

I'M DOCTOR
WONMUa,
CLANK!

THAT'S
RK3HT
HOwn

...HE HAS A RUN- . 
down on EVERVDNE/ I SHOULD 
ASSOCIATBP with / HAVE 

THE LAB/ U FIGURED 
— ^  THAT...

Ry V. T. HAMLIN
 ̂ r HAVE A 

...BUT wheredY, suspicion 
HE PICKUP ) THCTWASDR. 

mie'MOCflMGO I FRITTSIDEA!—'T* I I0U.I/29

■'a'

HE'S USING?

EV NO MEAMGi.. V  BUT MY WIPE'G DEATH 
I  WAG SKEPTICAL’ COMVIMCBP MB THB PONP 
Op  THB LEGENP IE KfAUV HAUNTSP^ 

SINCE THEN, £VE 9BEN 
THE SHOGT EVER./ 

kh u : kknnui

STEVE CANYON BY MSm>N CANIFF

'.T-japA

■ My  ' " .
BUT WC'DJ 

ouey... BETTER so 
BACK BEFORE 
WE SET THE 

BENDS.'

l Xn c e l o i

YTTtTIeRBAfaVr

BY COKER and PENN

/F IN B ! LET'* T A I^  
CVf?ANC>—HE'G . 

f a r t  OF THE I 
FAMILV !

WELL„.OKAV„.BUr I  
THINK WE'RE CAKRVINS 
THIS

STUFF TC7CI FAR! y - "

■sfapissr

^ 5 . BUT THEY A L L ^  J) THE PAVE DWINDLE 
KNOW you L'L etE GOINS DOWN TD A PRfiCIOUE 4 
BACK TD C0LLE6B SOON FEW,..
-AND I CAN HEAR THB 
SONS RUNNIN0 THROUGH

f 1

LITTLE SPO im

»  V --------
.r

• f B * f  ^
uf tm I

nAea Vkack Hus TitMK  ̂ J
■V ROUfON

i f
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVBR'nSING DEPT. HOURS 
S AJM. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADV’T.
4 IN  P.M. DAT BEFORE PUBUOATION 

Deadline tor Saturday and Mosiday la 4tM  p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OUaalfled or '•Want -Ada”  are taken over the phone aa a 

oonvenlenoe. The advorUaer ahoidd road hla ad the FIBST 
DAT. r r  APPBAB8 ^  REPORT ERRORS In time tor the 
next Inaertlon. The Herald la reaponalble. tor only ONE In- 
oorreot or omitted Inaertlon tor any advertlaement and then 
only' to the extent of a "make Kood" Inaertlon. Errora which 
do not loaeen the 'valiie of the advertlaement will not be 
eorreoted by "make Kood" Inaertlon.

643-2711

IlHlims SorvlOM 13 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Help W on l«d -M ai« U  Help 3 «

m E E  SERVICE — removBJa 
and pruning. For free eatl- 
mates call anytime, 872-3268.

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERAITO will not 
diocloae the identity of 
any odvertiaer using box - 
lettera. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure;

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Claasifled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter v^ l be de
stroyed It the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It will be handled 
In the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sole 4
NEED CAR? CredA very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payment, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors 
846 Main.

TREE BERVIC7E (Soucter) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Oot a tree 
problem I Well worth phone 
call, 742-8263.

MASONRY, — Brick, block, 
stone, cement work and re
pairs Includlnig fireplaces and 
paUos. 649-1604.

BRUSH chipper rental. Stop 
pollution, chip brush and trees, 
use chips tor mulch. Special 
prices for contractors. 742-8262.

MILLAR Tree Service —prun
ing, cabling, topping, removal, 
feeding, free estimates. Fully 
Insured. 688-6846 or 668-4716.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, |4- 
644-1776.

TWO YOUNG married men will 
do small repeUr Jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. Call 646-2692, 
646-2047.

BLACKTOP Driveways resur
faced with Jennite J16. Call 
for free estimate and appoint
ments. 649-4919 after 6..

T mB  W EEk BEFORE SC140OL 9TARTS, 
EVERVOME 91)0CK« UP Of4 9GMOOL 
SUPPLIES • "  R lO M T ?

GST ^  
evERmuMc

IMEEP
A Mt W .
moteboor!

AMD PAPCe, 
AHDPeHClLSfj

HOW, 
BRAnHELLA

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

V I r o h g I

HEV, ^  
BRAnueLLA, 
LOAM ME 
A PENCIL, 
W ILLVAf

lEMME BORROW 
A  COUPLA  
SMECTSor 

PA PER .  
O K A V ?

li t PM Off—MflfMI OIBjl Ipwicî  (IR

JOHN COON. 
ATTtCA.H.V.

CITIES SERVICE CO. 
ALBI MPG. DEPT.

ri
Needs help In their paint 
Production Department. 40 
hour week, plus overtime.' 
Long range Job security, and 
advancement opportunity. 
Generous fringe benefits In
cluding health, accident, and 
life insurance. Contact Jack 
Kaplan at 876-8886.

RICHARD P. RITA 

PERSONNEL SERVICES
INSURANOB — Managmnant 
and Balea-Wa have top open
ings with outstandtaf growth 
potentlaL Poaltlans open to both 
experienced and trahiees,
m a n a g e m e n t  Trahwe — Re
cent college gmd, top gradea. 
Outstandliig growth potential. 
Starting $9,000. ^
LOOM vFDCEH—  Expoclanoad 
and apprentice. Good mechanic

JANITORS -  mornings. Man- J?® understai^ rnwhlne over-
haul and repair. (First and aet- 
ond shift. Paid fringe benefits. 
$8.60 per hour.

Chester - East Hartford area. 
Call 648-6691, 8 to 6 p.m. only.

T
9 - 2 0

FOREMAN — MacMns shop 
supervisory experience required. 
Starts to $UJK)0.
DATA PROOEBBINCMWs have 
many local openings for experi
enced programmere and ana
lysts. Starting to $16,000.
OOMPUTOR OPERATOR — 
Third ahlft, 3 years of Srd gen
eration experience oq Honeywell 
1260 or IBM 860. Starting to $1M

TRUCK driver, helper, for de- '*̂ ®**‘  *’*'**’

APPLICATIONS
Are being taken for man- 
ag[er of our boys’ deiwrt- 
ment In our Manchester 
Parkade store.

Apply Mr. Gamer.
YOUTH CENTRE
Manchester Parkade

Roofing -  Siding 16 Business Opportunity 28 Help Wantod-Femole 35
livery of new furniture, full
time only, Ucensd required. 
CaU Mr. Roy, 646-2884.

___________________________ BIDWELL Home Improvement
FALL clean-up, landscaping Co. Expert Installation ol alu- 
and gardening of all types. Al- mlnum siding, gutters and

1967 MG MIDGET, good condl- 
Uon. Call 647-1006.

1965 VOLKflWAGON, has re- 
stored red body, asking $600. 
Call 872-8788.

CHERRY 1969 Bugeye Sprite,

so cellars, garages and attics trims. Roofing Installation and 
cleaned. Serving Manchester, repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109 
West Hartford and surround- 
ing towns. Free estimates. 649-
4729. Roofing and 

Chimneys 1 6 -A

Household Services 13-A r o o f in g  -  Speclallalng re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new

restored throughout, plus en- TREES removed, lots cleared, 
glne modlflcaUon, $660 firm or atUcs and cellars cleaned, 
trade for decent Volkswagen. Light trucking, also painting. 
(Jail 872-2666. Free estimates. 646-6489 after

4:80 p.m.

roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 80 

' years experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, 648-6881.

1966 CHEVELLE, automatic
transmission, power steering, 4 WASHING machine repairs, H oO ting Ond Ph im blng 17
new tires, less than 60,000 RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, --------- — ----
miles, 643-6788 after 6 p.m. Maytag. Reasonable rates. M & M Plumbing & Heating

Owner of Pike Coin Wash and

SUNOCO
Modem 8-bay Colonial build
ing in Vernon area, avail
able now.

SUN offers:
• Financing

• Paid Training

• Professional Counseling

For details call Days, Mr. 
Cox, 668-8400, Evening) and 
weekends, Mr. Hogue, 418- 
684-1866 coUect.

FEIBS PAID

68 E. Center St., Manchester

646-4040

FIRST CLASS m a n  t o  work part-time In
motorcycle shop. Mechsmlosl 
ability required. Seymour Mo- 
tor-^K>rts. 661 Main St., Man
chester.

MECHANICS

1967 BUICK Skylark, 4-door se- cleaning, 276 West Middle
dan, 840-2, V-8, automatic, etc. Turnpike, next to Stop and 
One owner, 82,000 miles. Ex- gj,op. 648-4918, 647-1719. 
ceptlonal condition. Miut real'

no Job too small. Free esti- _________________________
mates gladly given. Bathroom p r iv a te  ImtrUCtlonS 
remodeling, heating systems

32

COMBINATION 
BOOKKEEPER- 
SALESCLERK

Full-time Tuesday through Sat
urday. Apply in person.

SHOOR JEWELERS
917 Main St., Manchester

SCHOOL bus drivers Bolton.
Hours 7:20—9 a.m. and 2-8:46 
p.m. CaU 649-8400.

HAIRDRESSER wonted, ex
perienced, excellent working 
conditions. Call 643-7906.

HOUSECLEANING, two mom- PART-TIME doorman, must be i'et, M ^ r  No. T0722D, Serial 
Ings, preferably Monday and ig years old. Apply In person, no. 81847T818S14, with acces- 
Friday. Own transportaUon. state Theatre. series, was seised at Mansfleld
643-6342. — _______________  . ' Depot, Conn., for violation of

with driver's ^  u.g,c. 881. Any person de-

Needed to build quaUty ma
chinery, ExceUent frihge 
benefits and pay.

Call Mrs. BrunetU, 648-2487 
between 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

N I G H T  CLERK — apply 
Flano’s Motw Inn. 100 E. Cen
ter St., 646-3300.

NOTICE
Is hereby given that on Au

gust 6, 1971, one 1968 ClM'vro-

PART-TIME, man
A^ c h a n c e  to supplement In- license to work In tgg p ^ ,  i^rlng to place the matter in the

afternoons, contact lOUer _____ _______

Lest and Found ________________
FOUND — The besTl>Iace to I960 CADILLAC, Coupe De

VlUe, 4 good tires plus 2 snow

worked on. water pumn work, PIANO Instructions In my come for Christmas. No ex- ^ m o o ra , »**.=* xj.S. District Court In order to
home, HlUstown Rd. area. 647- perience needed. Demonstrate Farms. 648-8081.______________ contest the probable cause for

L a u ra 's  n ^ e  brandy t ^  DISHWASHER wanted 2-4 hours such seisure must fUe with the1662.
faucet packings, 649-2871.

ly be seen. Make on offer. 649- LIGHT trucking, cellars and at- . ----- :::— Z—
6737. ucs cleaned, odd Jobs. Rubbish GRANTS Plumbing Service » u -  -

removed, domestic and com- eetlmotes, plus quality EXPERIENOTD recent ^oHese only a few evenings per week.
and glfU. High cash profits t<x Apply Cavey’s Res- Regfonal Director, Bureau of
nnlv a tnvi ovAnlnn ner week. _  _____  __

merclal. 644-8962. woric. 648-6841. grauiuate will tutor in English iirvestment.
choose home decorations and ---- , - ^------------•-------------- -----------------------------------—
gifts is Your Gift GaUery at tires. Very good condiUon," 643- LIGHT trucking, cellar and “ AM W AT8(^ Plumbing m o  
Watkins, 966 lUaln St. Your 6924. attics cleaned, odd Jobs, Heating, Bathroomremodel-
home town friendly world of • ■ lawns, trees cut and removed.
gifts. Teleplme, 648-6171. T riick i  -  T m C tO n  5 648-6000.

mates. CaU 649 3808.

LOST — Three - colored, four ---------------------------------------  FALL, clean-ups, attics, cellars,
month old kitten, Woodbrldge cHEVY nick un Call 649- cleaned, ^ h  ^  W lllinery,
St. vicinity. CaU 646-7814 after pickup, call 649- leaves raked, lota DreSSmaking
6 D.m. cleaned. Free estimates. 628-

0670.

and Math. Junior high and 
high school levels. Available 
afternoons, after 8:30. Phone 
742-8371 evenings.

H dp  Wanfed-Female 35

deUvery.
2100.

CaU
coUecUng, or 
coUect 1-491-

FOUND — IVeddell RtJ., half Ansvs ''Tlivsa A
grown wdUte female cat, dark A C C e*»O I1eB -T lre »6_______________________________ TRUCK, wUl travel,
mark between ears. CaU 649- picK-UP truck tires vrlth rim, clean cellars, garages, attics, sonable prices. 649-1183. 
8469. 700-16. Never used. $46. CaU Tree removal and odd J<^.

---------------------------------------  STOJUITS 'Free estimates. CoUege stu- ,
LOST — Passbook No. 47808 ________;_____________ _̂_______  dent. 876-8068. M o v jlig  “

IA  RN’s and LPN’s, In East Hart-
______________________________  ford, 8 to 11 and 11 to 7 shifts.
LADIES’ dresses, suits, wedding Full or part-time. Pleasant
gowns and veils, all custom environment, good benefits.
made. Some alterations. Rea- Phone Mrs. Atwood, 289-9671

Burnside Convalescent Home.

APPLY NOW

Saving Bank of Manchester, SALE — Parts tor 1968 -----------
AppUcation made tor payment. a ,evy H, 6 cylinder stock car. RBWEAVING of bums, motii-

Tnicking -  Storage 20

LOST — Passbook No. E18184 
Sa'vings Bank of Manchester. 
AppUcatimimade for payment.

LOST — Passbook No. E12836 
Sa'vings Bank of Manchester.

Evenings free? SeU Toys and 
Gifts Party Plan. No Invest
ment — No coltecting — No 
deUvering. No experience

AppUosttlon mode for payment, f  |^||0|v •>

Ptfiimrrit ~  3 Mobile Hornet

Ran Stafford Speedway. Parts holes, zippers repaired. . Win- MANCHESTER — Dellvery- 
Include engine, transmission dow shades made to meagre, jigjjt trucking and package de-
rear end, front end, springs all size Venetian b lln ^  Keys „yary. Refrigerator’s, washers c«U or write "Santa’s
and tires. Phone 828-6117 any- made whUe you w^t. Tape gtove moving, specialty. ®®®"®® '^

corders for rent. Marlow s, 887 poid ĵg- chairs for rent, 649- Pairties, Avon, Ooiui. 06001. 
------ !-------------------------------- Main St., 649-6221.________ 0752. Tel. 1-678-8465.

Also Booking PartiesTWO. handymen want a variety --------------------------------------

OFFICE OF ' 
SUPERINTENDENT 

MANCHESTER
Needed, one part-time girts’ 
physlcad education teacher. 
Science background prefer
red. CaU 643-2747.

Help Wonted-Mole 36

SCHOOL bus drivers — Boltoo, 
Hours 7:20—9 a.m. and 2-8:46 
p.m. CaU 649-8400.

HELP wanted, male. Bxpert- 
^ced  carpenter, Frank Rlrti 
BuUder, 238-9030 after 6 p.m.

taurant, 46 Bast Center Street, Narcotics h  Dmigerous Drugs, 
Manchester. Rm. G-04, JFK Federal Bldg.,

--------------—-------------------- — Boston. Mass.,^J)2208, a eiaim
CONSTRUenON Laborer.^ Ap- ^ S T ^ ^ ' y ^ . O O  with

approved suretlM on or M ore 
October 10, 1071. Otherwise the

ply Alco Development Oorp.,
1 Court St., RockvUle.

isnnwFjtaofiRAPH operator, property edU bo adml^stntive- 
experienced only . Salary to
$116. plus fee paid and bene- ^  ^  ^
fits, ^ t a c t  United Employ- ^  acwrdlng to law. ^
ment Service, 410 Asylum St., terest^
u. — tlons for remission or miUga-

____________  ucn of forfeiture with the Re-
MALB—DeUveiy and clerk, glonal Director pursuant to 19 
Some retaU eiqMrleiice, flexl- U.S.C. 101$ and 31 C.F.R. 
Me hours. Apply in person to 810.79 • 816.01. 
manager, Liggett Drug, Man- Edward R. Bass,
Chester Parkade. Acting Regional DlrMtor

NEED RIDE from Manchester STARCRAFT hardtop tent Reasonably. CaU 643-6806̂
Parkade to Main and Eldrldge ‘ raUej- Sleeps 8, heater, stwe, ■ -----
Sts. CaU after 6:80 or anytime *><«• “n** canopy. $1,100. .. ..
Sunday. 640-3047. 649-9826. Bu ild iiig C o iit ra c t li ig  14

Hl-CALIBIER dork, 
B. H. MAGOWAN JR. A Sons, and bookkeeping

REDUCE aafe and fast with Go- IW  VOLK8WAGON camper, L.BON CIBSZYNSKI builder — 
Base Tablets and B-Vap "wa- IMe new, sleeps 6. 26,000 miles, 
ter pUU". Liggett Rexall. Phone 643-9402._______________

Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Fresa estimates, fuUy insured. 
648-7861.

T. J. FLANAGAN A SONS -  
Painting and papering. Fully

Typing SALES — RellaMe married 
abilities man. Opportunity $13,000-$14,- 

deslrable, needed to perform OOO, first year. Car helpful, 
variety of bookkeeping and Advancement potential. 628- 
clerical duties. ExceUent pool- 6702, 649-4688.
tion for cooperative person, : ' ---------------T -r
eager to work. CaU 876-6241 for MAINTTENANCE man wanted, 
appointment. Robert J. Pue A n**“ >le hours. Reply Box 
Co., 9 Elm St., Rockville. "AA", Manchester Herald.

AutamobllM For Sale 4 lo’ s t a r c r a f t . used on-
_______________________________ ly 2 weeks. CaU 648-0861.
MUST seU 1970 Plymouth Dust- ---------------------------------------
er. 18,000 mUes, smaU V-8,
standard tranamlsilon. CoU M o fO rcyc lO f-B ieyc leS  11
6464)839. ---------- 1 i -----------

------------------------------— ——  MOTORCYCLE Insurance —
I960 CHEIVROLHIT Impola, 9-. (j^u Betty Turner, at the 
passenger wagon, power ateer- Crockett Agency, for low rates 
Ing and brakes, radio, heater including passenger Uablllty. 
and alr-condmonlng. $000. CaU 648-1677, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
6494)236.

new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec

« « .  sup., S.rm.n., R..I; ’S i:;,!! '.T .:,/ !; p«,. b»UlU.

EXPERIENCED 
LUBRICATION MAN

Days, 6-day week, Inehidea ovevttroe, good haorly rate 
and besiefite. Hiia la a permanesO poaltlen with opportunity 
to advance in other poottlosia with Manehestor'B loadla 
dealer. No phone eallo pleaoo, apply In peiaen only.

MORMIITY BR0 &, IML
lU  «in!|*w™. aiBKET MATWIMiailH. OOMM.

dential or oommerolal. CaU 
649-4291.

MASONRY work all types stone 
and ccsicrete, no Job too small, 
over 20 years experience. Free 
estimates. Call after 6, 643- 
1870 or 644-3676.

CEILING specialist expert 
workmanship. One celling or 
all your ceilings repaired and 
painted: Reasonable rates
CaU 649-6998.

Saturdays. Downtown alr-ccti- 
ditioned office. Free parking. pART-TIME for Uwn and park- 
Advondement tq>portunlUea.
CaU Mr. Blcfasmls for Inter
view appointment. 646-1318.

Ing lot maintenance. Starting 
time 7 a.m. Must have driver’s 
llcenoe. Apply In person. W.H. 
England Lumber Co., Route 
44«A, Bolton Notch, Conn.

NURSES AIDES
ALL SHIFTS —  FULL OR PART-TIME

1970 TOYOTA, Corona Mark H, 
autosnatlo transmission, 31,000 
mUes. CaU 6464067.

1664 MALIBU SS. two-door, au- 
tomatio, V-8, fully equipped, 
$666. Phone 649-6668 eveidngs 

..and (Saturday.

1970 YAMAHA, 360, good con
dition. Take best offer. CaU 
64646688 anytime.

INSIDE—outside pointing. Spe
—----— -------------------------- — clol rates for people over 66.
WES ROBBINS Carpentry re- „,y  competitors, then call Manchester.____________________
modeling specialist. Additions, Estimates given. 649-7883. SEVERAL women needed for

WAITRESS wanted, mornings.
AmUy In person. Egg A You 
Restaurant, 1096 Main St., bXPBRIENCEP Custodian —

port or full-time. CaU 646-0139, 
Manchester Manor.

ca b ln Z " '’ ’f o S r ’ J. P. LEWIS A SON. custom 10 *^ '®
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-8446. decorating. Interior and ex- B^neered Metals. 10 has opening for asstetant

------------------------—— terior, paperhanging, fully' In- HllUara Bt.

Tranlng available for those who qualify. ExeaUenk op* 
portuntties, non-rototing ahiftK Hhcceptional benafito.

MEADOWS CONVALESCENT CENTER
64A3631

An Equal Opportunity Employer p

1961 BSÂ 6̂60 CCS., wper rock- n e WTOH H. SMITH A SON^-r gy^ed. For free estimates, call ysAma and cocktail walt-
et. BMceUent rumiliw conm- Remodeling, repairing, addl- e41K9688. If no answer 648-6862. “ ; ^ g ^ g „ t e d .  CaU 872-8881,
tion. Completely stock. $400. uons, rec rooms, porches and ---------------------------------------  ^ ® J ' o r R a y f o r a p -
Gan be seen at 164 French Rd., roofing. No Job too small. CaU RiCHARiD E. MARTIN. Full ask for Skip or way
Bolton. 649-8144..

1869 FIAT 134 Sport Spyder SEARS Motorbike — 60 cc’0, 4 DORMERS, garages, porches.

manager., AppUccuits should be 
licensed, Have at least 3 years 
In residential brokerage and 
llvC' In Manchester or sur
rounding town. 1711# Is a 
unique opportunity to grow 
with a multi-office progressive

years old, hardly used, $100.
Phone 647-1168 after 6 p.m.

SUZUKI 1970, 1^260, Savage.
$628. Phone 646-9676 after 6 
p.m.

Business Sarvlees 13
FOR RENT — Chtpmore briish
chipper with nl'lui, hour day or additions and garages. CaU 
week. 742-6606. Tom Corbitt, 648-0086.

oonvertlble. Low jnlleoge, ex
cellent condition. Asking $3,- 
100. 649-3696.

1865 CHEVROLET Super Sport,
837, 900 h.p., 4-speed. Good 
oondlUon. $600. After 4 p.m.,
046*8130.

1066 MOB convertible, wire 
wheels, radio, good condition.
Chll 547*3046.

* r u M » r '^  *>rtUi*Wa^’ Interi- TIMBBRLAND Tree ServlcTI- MASONARY WORK, all typM. 
or. 888 cubic Inch, low mlle-

reo rooms, room' additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Qual
ity 'workmanship. - Financing 
avaUable, Economy BuUders, 
Ino., 648-6169, 873-0647, eve
nings.

CARPENTRY and remodeling, 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens,

professional painting service, pMntment. ______________
Interior-exterior. Free eeti- rir.ioRK: and cashier for tobsK:- 
mates, fully insured. 6 4 9 -4 4 1 1 ,-department, nights only, real'^stato organization. Pro-

---------------------—  RetaU experience necessary, motion to manager by spring
Apply In person to manager, of 1972 eminent. Reply In con-
Liggett Drug, Manchester fidence to Box N, Manchester

PAINTINO — Exterior, gutterk 
and roof repairs. Free esti
mates. CaU The Jones Boys, 
872-8688. Parkade. Herald.

Floor Fintshlng 24
CHRISTMAS 8EQIN8 now for 
Avon Representatives. You’ll 
sell fine products from the 
world's largest cosmetic corn-

age. $6,000 or best offer. Own
er In servlca. Phone 040-806S 
after 0:80 p.m.

s i i s s i N S o  . i v i , ,
$100. Unooln Oontlnental con'

Tree ramovsU, pruning, lots Job to small. Excellent 
cleared. No Job too big or workmanship, many years ex- 
small. Fifteen years expert- perience. Free estimates. CaU Boildf — 
ence. Bonded. Insured. 742- after 6 p.m., 743-6480.

______________________________________________

-  N.J. LABTjAMMB - - Carpenter MORTGAGES ■
mortgages interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
servloe, J, D. Real -Estate 
Asooo., 048-0120.

FLOOR SANDING, and refln- ^  o«a...eoe
t^lng (specialising In older pany. Call no^l 289-4922.
f|Mrs). In ^ a s s . E H  HIMJ>/and Register Op-
...................^  - - • ■*- - full-time, Monday

through Saturday, one week-
ihg, etc. No Job too small. John 
Verfallle, 640-6760.

NOTICE
PLANNING AND 

ZONING COMMISSION 
HEBRON, CONNBCnCUT

The Hebron Planning and 
Zoning Commission 'wlH hold a

-R H  o r  LFN
U~lMn.'-7 ajnu^FaU or Psrt-Tlm#

We went permanent profeesionaUi who cim offer 
good patient care to our guests. Fully paid Insu^ 
ance program, sick pay. 2 weeks paid vacation, 8 
paid hoUdays and overtime.

M EADOW S CO N VA LESCEN T
V S6S-M91'

An equal opportunity employer.

o 'lL t f  H « a ^  on SeptemberG ^ t  Oo., Manchester Para ^  ^
®“* ‘ _______________ Office Building to consider a

N.Y., to $136 weekly, request from Charles and Mary

Saws, oontrsujtor. Additions, remod' 
knives, axes, shears, skates, oung and repair^. CaU any 

tlK ib ta 'n M  ii^'^'rinxs bwt “ ^des. Quick servloe. time for dee estimate. 876
C r t l ^ r  S 742-m I$. “ lu lpm 'b t OO'. “  1649.oner, out aner o. Tea aou. Manohoster. Hours........ .........—  - ----------

Remod'

Stocks -  Mortgages 27
Is'C tmd 8nd , Best Job# now. Fate sent, rush London for permission dl

___  „  Main Bt„ Manohoster. Hours
Impaia dally 7:80-6. Thursday, 7:80-6. GENE’S Carpentry1657 CHEVROLET, 

sports coupe, black vinyl top, Saturday, 7:S0-4. 648-7068. 
$1,060 firm. Call 67S94M

-....... ...... — mORTAGHS. loans, first, sec- - ^
ellng kltohens, roc rooms, ad- ^nd,' third. All klnde. Realty valeaoent. call M i^ w  Place 
dlUone, roofing and elding, re- gutewlde. Credit rating unnec- ment Servloe, 3I3-6890.

____  (TTBPS, sldowalka, stone walls, p^ir work. 678-1996. essaty. Reasonable, Oonflden-
1666 VOLKSWAOI|JN. good eon- flieplaoes, flagstone terraoee. ^  tlal, quick arrangebtenle. Al
dition, $978 or beat offer. Oall All concrete repalre, both In vin Lundy Agency, 897-7971.

aide and outside rallinge, land- ‘ tyi IT„ lOO ConeUltiiUm Plasa, Hart-
seaplng. Reasonably . priced.

________ __ ____________  able, free eetimalee, 749 6619. ynurr and second mortgage
POWBh moweni, hand mow- * • «  ' e s  money available. Intereet only
ere, repaired and ohartNUied. B o M M  •» SM Ing 14 elUialkma. Oommerelal btilld
Bleetrlq hedge ollppere, hand , . ,, . mgs from $90,000 to $100,000
clippers, olmilar and hand aUTTIOItS and rtsde. sll ty|*es confidential eervlee
saws shartMsned, I’lek up and repaired anti teplared, naa- ng^pjage Iteally, 646-Uto
delivered. Sharpall, S48 $iae ststable prieee, Free eitl- ^
i„. „  . ... ..... . . - mates, #46'l6$a.
nm i SHAMROOINU, floors ^  , ea
WKStisd and waxed, winttews a1,I.M'I.ANT XUIlng, itHding, Bi ElWEM  O p p Oft Wltt y  2B 
eteanad. iSall Jim lertl, presi irionu window., ewnlnga, Qual- M -i-aw
deni, Rnya IMterprtees, Inc. liy w*«rkmsne»ilp. frw» esll MAmNIMTliitt fteigh^t
666 6110. IlmlwsaSie. homae, mates Fully Insoted, 6*a=64lt, h""** grta-ery tbeal tot a l ^

Bft-Siet. , • «  ante. M N Uredy, Uroker

references, Free gift. Miss vide property on London Road 
Dixie Agency, 800 W. 40 -81. mio tour parcele.
Dept. 118B. N.Y.C. 10018. .

.....__________ ________ ______  Dated at Hebron. Connecticut.
IF you need an RN, LPN, or (hie 17th day tif September 1071. 
Aid to care for elderly or con- Roy Wlrth.

Secretary

RNs & LPNs
ALL SHIFTS —  FULL OR PART-TIME

Be a part ol a ohallenglng aiul Srm rtngonfaBlsa^ 
Advance to all - levels of nursing. Non-rotaUijg atlfte. 
Bxosllent wagss. Exceptional benefits.

MEADOWS CONVALESCENT CENTER
646*8881

An Equal Opportunity Bmptoysr

646*6$St

iS T M u iT A N b ,' 6̂ ^
stendard, mod running oondl- 
tlon. $676. hwna 6a-669B.____

b ^ Y iw p i ld m  htrdlop. aulo- 
matte, good oondlttoti, $60Q, Al
ter 6 p.m., #48-6066.

l i i  om fim b
shm, I  eyllnder, very good 
aamHUMi, Itou or bael offer. 
atAttn,

llim  WJUWWAOMN,
pimdHItm. Ideal ear
oall 66666M

Holp Wantod -  Niwolt 35
^ - ■ .....’T ...

Pilgrim Mills Warehouse
{

ns«(is Iwllta to work M  mwkwm nmi m sM uriiig 

fithricx. Hour# cah I># »rrang6tl. Wnrahouiia locntoti 

At W  Ixiomla St! o f f  ilUllATti Ht. Ca U Mlaa (^obuni,

«46 1414. . 1  -

aparUneAta,
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED AD YT .
4tM P.M. DAT BEFORE PUBUOATION 

Deadline (or Saturday and Monday Is 4 :S0 p.m. Friday

TOUB COOPERATION W UX n i A l  A A l  9 7 1 1  
BE APPRECIATED l / I M I a  0 ^ a ~ 4 .#  I  I

Conrtnwed From Preceding Page 
Help Wanted -  Male or Female

Articles For Sale 45
ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 28x 
36” , 26 cents each or 6 (or $1. 
643-2711. ’ " ■

SCREENED loaon, sand, gravel, 
processed gravel, stone, (111. 
Also bulldoier and backhoe 
service and drain ^(lelds. 
Oeorge H. GrKdng, Andover. 
742-7886. ,

TBRY OLD roll top desk, ^  
wood, excellent condition. 
Medium slie. Call 64S-44S3 
anytime.

FALL Tag Sate — September 
21st, odds and ends, antiques, 
Carlson, Twin Hills Drive, Cov
entry, Conn. Hours 0 a.m. — 4 
p.m.

BERRY'S WORtD
Housm  For S a k  72

72

i = -  duSfex*:"5 4  MANCHESTER — Bowers 'Jir^famtly duplex 4-4,
School, 6-room Bungalow, (Ire- cau iwner, 668-
place, two additional room* QuIet 
lower level. Oarage, carport; 2660.

Only |98>00. Hayes ^ ,»oo . 6-r OOM Ranch, w^>- 
. . . . . . .  *?o ■ wall carpet, recreation

lutlness Loeatlont 
For Kant___________________
PRIME ulr-condltloned o((lce 
space. Pyramid Building, 867 
E. center St. Available Aug. 1.
Secretarial and telephone an
swering service available oh 
premises. Call 9-6, 647-9908.

PROPOSm. a ’A . S ' r : . S r  . . . " S  « » m
dustry, storage, or truck ga- ©verslied treed lot. Detach- m a n d  NEW and beautKull
rages. 6,260 square (eat or sub- two-oar garage. Country four-bedroom Colonial,
divide 600, - 1,000 square (oot y ,, city. 0((ered In - i, baths, 2-car garage.
unlU. Centralised. 648-1442. high 20s. Carriage Realty, your own decorations.

646-1110. _ _ _ _ _  '
5 5  MANCHESTER — »19,600. Neat 

6-room older home. Oarage.
Rural setting. Manchester « amcHBSTBR, like new, ex-.ASisai.._ 4*a«a  ̂ _ .R..4k

porch.
Agency, 646-0181. ___ ___ .

SDC-ROOM, tour bedroom over- room. mtohtnn
slsed bungalow Cape. Newly epHt

Houses For Rent
MANCHESTER — Sbe - room 
house, 3 bedrooms, (or lease.

Lovely suburban lot 
Chester with all city utilities. 
BeKlore Agency, 648-1413.

Sell Real Estate?
HERE’S W HY

CARPETS a (right? Make them 
a beautKul sight with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo, 
er 81. Olcott Variety Store.

ONE OF the finer things ol life 
—Blue Lustre carpet and up
holstery cleaner. Rent electric 
shampooer |1. 'Hie Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

Unlimited Income Opportunity
As a real estate associate of the Barrows and Wallace 
Company you will And the financial rewards unlimited: Your 
personal goals can be achieved because there is no financial 
celling at the Barrows and Wallace Company.

Managrement Potential
Because the Barrows and Wallace Company has seventeen 
offices throughout ConnecUcut, management opportiinlUes 
are unlimited. In most businesses seniority Is the only key 
to promotion, at the Barrows and Wallace Company, ability 
is key to a Real Career In Real Estate.

No Capitail Investment
The capital Investment required to become a career associ
ate of The Barrows and Wallace Company is your willing
ness to learn, work and your determinaUon to make good.

Independence and Prestige
As a career associate of TIvs Barrows and Wallace Com
pany, you will an Indepmdent businessman. You wlU 
also enjoy working with on  ̂ of Connecticut’s largest real 
estate firms, with membership in an IntemaUonal referral 
iVBtwork.

Thorough Training
The Barrows and WaUace Company training program is 
rated as one of the best in the profession. After your initial 
trailing is completed (because training in “ Real Service in . 
Real Estate”  never nsaUy ends at The Barrows and Wallace 
Company) you will continue to receive g^uidance to reach 
your t«v  goals.

A Growing Company
The Barrows and Wallace Company was established in 1969 
and now has seventeen offices throughout Connecticut. New 
offices are being planned and you can become an intricate 
part ot our future.

INTERESTED?
CALL J. B. DUNCAN TODAY!

HARTFORD 278-1800 — NEW HAVEN 248-4411 

All inquiries strictly confidential.

THE BARROWS & W ALLACE CO., REALTORS

P.8. Most of our local offices need ambitious men and 
women with or without experience to help us serve the 
demands of a rapidly growing market.

INEXPERIENCED? EXPERIENCED?
Training Starts October 11th. Start Today!

Boats & Accessories 46
GERICH’S MARINE Service, 
Authorized Evlnrude outboard 
motor sales and service, ^pe
dal discounts on all boats, mo
tors and accessories. 1082 Tol
land Tpke. Buckland, Conn., 
648-2363.

Florists -  Nurseries 49
CANADIAN hemlocks, 4’ and 
over, |3 each. Dig your own. 
Call 644-1864 or 644-0891.

nouse, s oearooms, lor lease. ------- — ■ . „„4hantln
References required. Phllbrick
Amnev Realtors 648-4200 Estate, 648-9332. o^-nSbrn Dutch (Colonial onAgency, Realtors, 648 4200. ------------------------^ ^ ^  D„k-llke lot In prestige area.

-  MANCHESTER Price r̂ educed, ^   ̂ bhths, flrst-MANCHESTER — Large four- fireplaces,
bedroom older home. Two full floor laundry room, 6-i^e
baths. 8260 monthly. Children heating and much more. Must
and pels welcome. Paul W. E^***!?® a ia n i i  o®®- ^  real opportunity. Hayes
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4686. . 900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131. 646-0181. _______

---------------------------- ,----------- - RANCH in excellent condition. 4.bedroom old-
O u t  o f  T o w n  ‘^ ® “ ^  er Colonial In desirable east

Da m *  AA  extras. Three bedroonw, large location. Good condition.
F o r  R e n t _____________M  paneled den, screened porch. 823,900. Hayes
EAST HARTFORD — 8 room Owner, 643-1762 or 648-0984. Agency, 646-0181. 
apartment, Burnside Center, — 46-46 Maple

I 147) W NIA. Ik .

.....— ' ----------- ---- MAn«jniLD'i'iun. — wmo ™in>r vu.room custom
stove and refrigerator, utilities gt.. large 2-famUy, 6-6, excel- Uvlng room,
furnished, 8190 per memth, , . „ t  investment, 888.600. T.J. Gor-
days. 628-9337, evenings, 289- crockett Realtor. 876-6279. garage, •*.
8843.’^

"I don't know what's the matter with me. I just can't 
seem to regard Gloria Steinem as anything but a 

sexual object!"

Apartments -  Flats -  Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63 Tenements 53

RCX3KVILLE

CAREN APTS.

3H, 4^  room apartments. 
Available now. Including ap
pliances, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, heat, hot water, swim
ming i>ool, storage and park
ing. From 8160. Call Sup«er- 
Intendent, 876-1666, 278-1610, 
242-6668.

Garden -  Farm -  
Dairy Products

MANCHESTER — All brick 6- 
bedroom Colonial. Central es
tablished neighborhood. First 
floor family room, 1V4 baths, 
garage. Quick sale wanted. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 648-9332.

MANCHESTER — Cape with 
aluminum siding. Fireplace, 
gsurage. Lovely treed lot.. Con
venient central location. Im
mediate occupancy. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 648-0882.

geouB view. Hutchins Agen
cy, 649-6324.

7-ROOM BEAUTY
Family room has a fire
place, a real dining room, 
living room 14 x 21’, 8 bed
rooms, 2-car garage. One- 
acre treed lot. All this for 
leas than 830,000,

KEITH REAL ESTATE 

649-1922 646-4126

50

THURSTON Apartments, 140 TWO-BEDROOM Townhouse,
Hilliard St., 3 rooms fully car- 8186 per month including heat

^peted, complete appliances, and appliances. Paul W. R IXKVILLE  — TTiree - room
‘ shades, generous closets, heat, Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636. apartment, h ^  hot water, in.iaw‘ “qu îrtCTS. Aluml- MANCHESTER -  Six-famUy
hot water, parking for 2 cars, ------ Z  ^ecu- siding, new heating sys- and a two-famUy. Fine condi-

827,900 BIGHT-ROOM Colo-

LOMBARDO’S — Pick your basement storage, near shop- vnjLAGER V^artments required, no pets,
own tomatoes, peppers, egg ping and churches. 8176 per LarS®. ^-bedroom  apart- AdulU <MUy. Call 643-9678.
plant. By the pound or by the month. Open dally for your m®nt- Carpeting, two air-

tern. Off East Center St., trees. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-6324.basket. Rear 1216% Silver Inspection. Call Peterman Re- conditioners, appliances, heat, ROCaCVTLLE—2 bedroom apart _______________________________

Lane, East Hartford. altor, 649-9404, water, first floor. October ment available in new build- m a NCHES’IE R    Business
1st o c c u p y .  AdiUts only, no mg. Consists of 4 large rooms ^one, large well kept estate-

tion throughout, a good mvost- 
ment. Secondary financing 
available. Owner has other in
terests. 60s. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

(30NCORD Grapes, pick your LOOKING for anything in real pets. 8136 monthly. Charles with private terrace and pool, iiue 'home 1% baths Malnte- 826 900—7-Room O>lonlal, twoown 270 Hackmatack St., estate rental -  apartments, Lesperance, 649-7620. ----- i l -  .  _  .  . . . »*‘ e home, 1% baths. Malnte 826,900-7 Room ^lomtu, _own, 270 
Rear.

Household Goods 51
homes, multiple dwellings, no „ „ „ „  ___ _
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As- ROYAL ARMS Apartments — 
aoclates, Inc. 643-6129. S‘ -  M^chester. New

________________________________  Townhouse, 2 bedrooms. Im-
wAisprii'r. t Zh ,'.;,— t w o  • b e d r o o m  Apartment, mediate occupancy 8216. On bus 
^ c T ^  W tc L n “ J^ts S  “ “  schools, , churches,
rreaus, c aches, ' c l ^ :  AdulU preferred. Paul W. Dou- shopping. Call 644-1611.
tables, lamps, dmmg seU, gan. Realtor, 649-4636.________  FOUR - ROOM apartment,
lounge seU etc. Call 646-7679. ^  HAVE customers waiting atove, refrigerator, hot water. 

P ĵ ADER Antiques rental of your apart- Cenvenient location. Married

Includes heat, hot water, car- nance free exterior. Double ga- baths, paneling, four bed- 
peting and all appliances. In- rage. Hayes Agency, 646-0131. rooms, fireplace, huge treed

lot. Large pool. HutchinsGated m a country setting. Im
mediate occupancy. Rockland 
Terrace ApartmenU, High 
land Ave., 872-4046, 629-6686.

used furniture and appliances. ment or home. J.D. Real Es-
60 Pearl St., Manchester. Open »ate Associates, Inc. 643-6129.

couple, no children. 8100 
monthly. Security required.

HEBRON — Wall St., 2 - bed
room apartmenU, heat, hot 
water, carpeting, appliances, 
children welcome. Available Realtor 
immediately. 8190 monthly. -----------
646-0882, 649-2871. PITKEN — Porter St. area, 6-

WARANOKE RD.
Four-bedroom Cape In choice 
residential area, 3 bedrooms up, 
one down, 2 baths. Priced to 
seU.

T. J. CROCKETT

Agency, Realtors, 649-6824.

DUNCAN RD. — Ansaldl built ̂  
6 large rooms, large breeze- ' 
way, 2-car garage, 1% tiled 
baths, bullt-lns, full attic,' fire
place, plastered walls, city 

643-1577 utilities, immediate occupancy.
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

dally and evenings. We buy XWO-BEDROOM 
and sell. 643-6946.

apartment, 
second floor, immediate occu- 

GIRLS 26” bike, 816. Westing- pancy. Call 643-4827. 
house stove. 40” , 8M. Maple u ^ q E LUXXmiOUS, 2-bed-

weekends.

twin beds, 826. <3all between 
3-7 p.m., 843-0008.

SEWING Machine — Singer 
Touch and sew in walnut cabi
net, dams, i^nds, embrol- private

room Town Houses. Glass slid
ing doors, patio, 1% baths, de
luxe electric kitchen, electric 
heat, central air-conditioning, 

basement, laundry

________________________________  year old aluminum aided cus-
643-7094 after 4 p.m. anytime ^OWN HOUSE GARDEN — tom built, 8-room Garrison.

Unique new concept In apart- Family room with beamed 
ment living, one and two bed- celling and built-in bar, dream 
room duplexes featuring wall- kitchen with barbecue, etc. 
to-wall caipetlng, GE oven- etc. Call Now. Hayes Agency, 
range, garbage disposal, and 646-0131.
14 cubic foot refrigerator, pri- ■__ _____ _______ ^---------------
vate entrance with sliding »2 1 ,^  — SIX-R(X>M Cape, 2

ders, monograms, etc. Origi
nally over 8300. Special, 
851.00 cash or terms. Call 623- 
0200. Dealer.

ROLL-A-WAY COT, Uke new.

room, 2-car garages. Immedi
ate occupemey. No pets. 
Adults. Rockledge Apart
ments, telephone 643-9674, eve
nings 643-7136.

NOR’THWOOD Apartments — 
One and two-bedroom apart
ments, central alr-coiidltlon- 
mg, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. From 8200. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 643-6129.

MANCHESTER -  One - bed- 
roOm garden apartment. Car
peting, all appliances, heat, 
and parking. 8170. Immediate

glass doors to patio, total elec- unfinished plaster walls, hot 
trie. No pets. Rentals starting trees, city* ^ aASsSAZ* Ui«r/«f4lna AiVAvi/izr T3ao1.
at 8166. For appointment call 
weekdays, between 8-6, 872-
0628.

also den couch, reasonable. LARGE two - bedroom Town- 
Call 668-4219. house apartment. 1% baths, fln-

WANTED
THE ’TOWN OF iBOL’TON 
is looking for An Assessor 
and a Building Sanitation 
Inspector. Applicants will be 
considered for individual 
part-time positions, or in 
combination for full-time 
employment. Tests will be 
conducted. Contact the Se
lectmen’s Office, 649-8743, 
between 9:30 a.m. and 2 
p.m. for further Information.

LOOKING FOR ambitious per
sons for part or full-time cre
ative work. Must be depend

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
BLOODHOUND puppies, AKC, 

available October 1st. One 
black and tan, otlvers red. $176. 
1-429-3188.

KITTENS — Two frisky 12 week 
old tigers, one multi — Call 
after 6 p.m., 649-3802.

room. 8236. per

occupancy. Highland Oak Vll- fXlVBNTRY — 8%i beautiful
lage, 643-6177. Evenings 647- rooms, 8176. 2% at 8160. plus 
9921. utilities, adults, no pets. Lots

------------ ------------------------:---- of fresh air. 742-7703, 742-8966.
MANCHESTER — Deluxe two- ________________________________

SEWING MACHINE — 1971 zlg 
zag, unclaimed layaway, bal
ance 841.85. Singer zlg zag, 
originally over 83(X), now rally Dougan, Realtor, 649-4635. 
846.86. Singer Touch and Sew,

bedroom apartment. 8206 perished rec

ate“ “̂ fc2Sltioring.“ car‘ including heat, appll- Wanted To Rent
------  air - conditioning car

68

sewer. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
6-room Ranch plus 12x17’ fam
ily room. ’Three large bed
rooms, fireplaced living room, 
attached garage. Private yard. 
20s. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER

848.60. AU guaranteed, easy MANCIJBSTER — Deluxe one- 
terms. 622-0931, dealer. bedroom duplex. 8196 per

month, including heat, appll

________________________________ _________________  New Usting,
peta, full basement. Paul W. ^  WANTED, Manchester—Single 4-4 duplex, new baths, two bed
Douean Realtor. 649-4635. house, tour br ignore \̂n1zr 40A QOG

’ Family of three, plus dog.
rooms. Only 826,900. Wolcott 
Realtors, 668-8200.

AVAILABLE immediately love- Call 649-9712. 
ly 4-room ’Townhouse, kitchen

REIFRIGERATOR — apart- ances, air - conditioning, car- 
ment size, like new, 875. 30”  pets, fulL basement. Paul W. 

BLACK POODLE puppies, AKC gas stove, 836. Aluminum com- Dougan Realtor, 649-4635. 
Registered, males and fe- blnatlon screen doors, 810. 
males. Phone 649-1807.

STT4 S r.'l.u 'S  p«.p.m
ment. Located at 124 Florence FO f S a l6 70

_ St., 8190 per month. Call 648- i^rnnm-nrTr ior,H '
. „ h ,  .veiung. or _______________ 3»,th . .
1442. combination, heat, hot w a te r ,----------------  _ „  -

private bath, air-conditioning, DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart- acres, water, sewer, rail, for* * . . .  < • • • . .  cialA Inn/f Iaaba JohUAKC ST. Bernard puppies,________________________________ ___  ™_., — -------------- • i i
champion bloodlines, males HCXIVER portable clothes dry- carpeting, ground floor loca- ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, ^ ®  or im o  leaw.
and females, for pet or show. 
Raised with TLC. CaU 228-9938.

er, excellent buy. W «i In con
test. Phone 649-4688.

tlon, parking. Apply Marlow’s, complete appliances, 2 air- Blssell, Carriage Realty, 646-
conditioners, full basement, mO- 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity

867 Main St., 649-5221.

J FHEE — Nine healthy happyable, and bave desire to earn , , _.male puppies. Phone 643-6478.86 to 810 an hour. Call Mr. 
Asklns, lor Interview appolnt- 
iment only, 872-2897.

EXPESRIENCHD hairdresser — 
If you have the qualiflCatons

CLEAN, used refrigerators, MANCHESTER — Large three- type bath, glass sliding doors In v e s lm e n t F rU M r fV  
ranges, automatic washers bedroom apartment In new onto patio. 8220 per month. rsw F w z 'y

Robert D. Murdock, 
643-2692.

Realtor, ForSal^ 70-A

FREE 4 adorable k lttf^ . Call 
649-2462.

with guareuitees. See them at two-family house. Fully qar 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 peted, air-conditioned, . appli-
Main St. Call 643-2171. ances, dishwasher, garbage -----------------------------------------  , .  , , , . „

....— ■ disposal. Quiet convenient FIVE room rent, second floor, year oW b r i^
nelS^rhood. Washer and one child, central locatiOT. Go-

AAA SINGLE tenancy five-

COAL
ANTHRACITE 

& SOFT CO A L
Available in This Area at 

LOW DEUVEBY CHABCHDI

TEL. 1-887-8614 
or Write

YANTIC CO A L C O .
YANHO, CONN. 06889

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OFF W. MIDIMB TPKE.
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and 8-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat. 2 alr- 
conditloners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at 8176. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model apartment open for 
Inspection weekday’s 1-7 p.m, 
—■ weekends 1-6 p.m.

Built by

U & R Housing Corp.

Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock 

Realtor 648-2692 
" 643-9661

646-6926

Wanted -  To Buy 58 dryer hook-up. Basement stor- tober 1st., 646-6060, 872-0602. 000 Income. John Blssell, Car
riage Realty, 646-1110.

and would Uke to make a good ONE-YEAR old female German HOUSEHOLD lots -^Antiques, age. Security deposit required. ptoUR LARGE ' clean rooms.
salary, plus 60 per cent com- shepherd, 850. Call 644-0934. bric-a-brac, locks, frames. No, pets. 8225 monthly. 1-617- Adults, no pets. Call after 6 16-UNIT three year old garden
mission, cgll 649-6291, 9-5, for 
Interview.

Situations Wanted -
LOVELY kittens, for adoption. 
Call after 6 p.m., 232-1961.

glassware. We buy estates. 867-3766.
Village Peddler, Auctioneer,
420 Lake St., Bolton, 6493247. TWO-BEDROOM deluxe Town

p.m. 643-0897.-

Female
, house. Includes carpets, ap- siX-ROOM duplex, no pets; In-

WANTED —antique furniture, apllances, heat, alr-conditlon- gg girch St., Manchester.
2 0  CUra, friendly, Md ywng gj^gg pewter, oil paintings or ing, full basement, 8220 per

part-chinchilla rabbits. Rea-
BABYSITTING In licensed sonable, 649-9907. 
home. Vicinity Center and Me- ~
Kee Streets. Phone 648-9723. Live Stock 42

ATTENTION — Working moth- ----------------- -----------------------
Will care for your cWld by ^

^ r  or d a y , ^  exj^rienced ^^.2462.
day care mother. State ap- ”

other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 643-8709, 
166 Oakland Street.

WANTED player piano com
plete with rolls. Phone 643- 
6097.

month. Paul W. Dougan, Re- 
alU/r, 6494636.

Furnished
Apartments 63-A

LARGE 3-bedroom duplex, 
available October 1st., central
ly located, parking spcice, se
curity deposit required, no p r iv a t e  ROOM In house with 

' children, 647-9340, after 5 p.m. j

apartment complex offered at 
far less than replacement' 
value. 813,600 per unit. Over 
830,000 income. John Blssell, 
Carriage Realty, 0491110.

Land For Sale ’ 71
COLUMBIA —28 lots n e v  the 
lake. Reasonable terms, to 
qualified buyer-builder,, John 
Blssell, Carriage Realty, 646- 
1110 ..

proved. Ample play area and THREE HORSES and one pony. R M nl 59 apartment, ap-
fenced In yard. Vicinity of i f  you are looking for good pllances, utilities, garage, and
Parkade and Waddell School, ones, come and see these. 742- ROOM for rent, female only, heat. 8140 monthly. Security,

other gentleman, paring VERNON 
and utilities furnished. Call
643-6166.

Several parcels on 
Route 83, commercial zoned. 
8326 per front foot. Carriage 
Realty, 646-1110.

Phone 643-6044. 7566. home
6609.

away from home, 643-.
LICENSED child care In my EIGHT YEAR OLD Gelding, 
home. Large fenced In yard. Very gentle, reasonable, 640- to share new Singles 2-
Manchester-Grecn area. Call 4206.
6491667._______________________________ HORSES BOARDED. Reason-

WILL give yt)ur toddler good able rates, good feed and 
day care In my state licensed care. Come out for a visit. 742- 
home. Call 647-1106. 7666.

LICENSED Day care, full or ~ — — ----------- r - T ”
p«ut-tlme, vicinity Chestnut A r t ic te S  POF S a le  
and Laurel Sts. 640-7880.

45

bedroom apartment, Includes 
electricity all social and mod
em conveniences. Completely 
furnished. 646-8038 after 5:30.

ROOM for gentleman, quiet, 
convenient location. 224 Char
ter Oak St., 643-8368.

Woman only. Call 643-7774.

4% — Room apartment, first Business Locations
floor, heat, hot water, appllan- p0 |> 
ces, disposal, basement, park
ing, adults, 8180 monthly. Call, — ;------------1"
after 4 p.m,, 649-4864. COMMERCIAL place for lease

Houses For Sale

or sale 461 Main St. next to 
post office. Excellent business 

Call
THREE-ROOM apartment, sec 
ond floor, heat and appliances . location with building, 
not included. Lease and 860 646-2426, 9-5. 
security. 8126. Phone 643-6166.

OFFICE space, Bolton Notch,

72
64 MANCHESTER area - • 0-room 

custom built Garrison Colo
nial, 'La iK® family type rooms. 
Five bedrooms, 2% baths, dou
ble garage. Hayes Agency, 
6490131.

MANCHESTER'^ -9room Cape, 
with 1% baths, shed dormer, 
flreplacs. Priced for quick

WOMAN with secretarial skills 
to do clerical work at home. 
Pick up and deliver, 649-7976..

DARK RICH stone free loam, THE THOMPSON House -  Col- ssle, _8tarkw.ather Realtors,
6 yards 820. Sand, gravel, tage St., centrally located, 
stone, manure, pool, and patio large, pleasantly furnished
sand. 643-9604.

jn iE L  OIL

Jake

17.9 gals
G.O.U.

K E L L E Y  t  SONS
^•H R . BURNER SERVICE

647-9732
’NWTlng Vernon, Coventry, 
» e U a « 4 (  mungton, Soutti 
l iM M i FBI'HaaeMeter

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

Ono and two bedrooms. 
Itiiiiiediate occupancy. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line,. Call anytime

546-2623

rooms, parking. Call 649-2368 
fo r overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

apartment, second floor. No air-conditioning included. $100 6496368.
children, no pets. 8H0 month- p ĵ. month, gavlngs Bank of 
ly plus heat. Lease, security. Manchester, 646-1700.
Hayes Agency, 6 4 9 0 1 8 1 . _______________________ _________

130 HARTFORD RD, next to

SINGLE working girl to share 
home with same. On bus line, 
well located. References. Call 
6497769, 12 to 8 p.m. only.

Community C o l l e g e ,  8,000 
square feet for sale or lease.

ROOM — Gentleman only, cen
tral location, free parking. 
Kitchen privileges, security re
quired. 643.-2693 for ap^nt- 
ment only. “

TVy SUBLEASE five room de
luxe apartment. Alr-condItlon-
Ing, appllwces, heat hot 1.7498741.
water. Call 649-4917 after 8 __________________ t ____________
p.m. HANDSOME office space avail

able (or professional person, 
at 110 Main St., Manchester,DEXAJXK one-bedroom apart- 

ment,jvall-t9wall carpeting '^on"s*^iutteii' r^m^'w'aTti 
throughout, c^ p le te  appll- , , Mcretarial sptuie,

locaUd.' $170. monthly. R. D. . a-^r-s,__
Murdock 043-2692 Air-oon-Murooex, 043 2092. dltlonod. Carpeting, drapes

WAITRESS
Part-time, 9 to 4 p.m,, weekly 
with Thursdays off. Apply In 
person.

W . T. GRANT C O .
Manchester P arkade

30 .LOCUST Street, 4 rooms.

Read H erald Ads S  .iS ;'!...'" " '''

1, .i

and utllltlss Included In rent, 
Call 6a-276i Monday through 
Friday.

ORAiNFIELOS
Baekkee and 

Land Uteartng 
OHORQI) H. O R im m i,

guy,
A N D o v m  m - im

YOU CAN BEAT THAT

"CAGEP-IN” feeling

Jr

L

Th« thortBft route to a now 
homo it through o profosaional 
Roalter. With hit hotp you aro 
oMurod of prompt completion of 
purchoto. Thd best guide it your 
RtKilter --  look fifr him whore you 
too thit teal.

MANOHESTER 
BOARD O F

Ho in m  Per Sale
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MANOHBBTHR — Brent Rd., 7. 
room Split U vel, 2 bathe, reo 
room, fireplace, ca8|>etlng, ga
rage. Only 880,900. Hayek 
Agency, 646*0181.

72 HoutM For 72 HoutM For Sal* 72 HoutM For Sol#

BRAG ABOUT SELLING? 
NEVER!!

You don’t win today’s ball 
games, on yesterday’s hits 
and we know you could 
core less, however, if buy
ing we have a few choice 
homes for sale at off sea
son prices, starting at |li,- 
900. If selling . or trading 
call us.

THE MITTEN REALTY  
Realtors, 648-693Q
Member of MLS. Over 80 years 
in the bufdness.

-MANCHESTER — Four-family 
in center of town location. AH 
3-room apartmeiits for mini
mum maintenance. New heat
ing system. Excellent invest
ment opportunity. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818,

MANCHESTER — Dutch Colo
nial, 6% rooms, large itlodem 
kitchen, near school, bus, 
shopping. Pork like yard. Rea
sonably priced. Char - Bon 
Agency, 643-0683.

FOUR-BEOR(X)M older Colo
nial. Fireplace, shaded lot. 
Immediate occupancy. Call 
R.H. Barry Agency, 6490882.

MANCHESTER — ’Two - fami
lies. Both very central and 
economically priced In the mid 
and upper 20’s. Helen D. Cole, 
Realtor, 643-6866.

MANCHESTER

7-room older home, 4 bedrooms, 
larg® bam, C-zone lot, needs 
work. 821,900.

Redecorated 7-room Colonial, 
8 or 4 bedrooms, huge double 
garage. Ideal workshop area. 
Dead-end street. Asking 826,900.

Immaculate 9room Ranch. Fire
place, aluminum siding, carpet
ing, screened porch, garage, 
nicely landscaped. Owner anx
ious. Asking 827,900.

Just listed—Georgeous 9room 
Raised Ranch, .one full, two half 
baths, fireplace, family room, 
4 bedrooms, builtins, huge sun- 
deck, carpeting, many extras, 
2-car garage. Beautiful acre 
wooded lot. Priced to sell, low 
40s.

FRECHETTE 
REALTORS ,

647-9993
MANCHESTER — 9room over
sized expanded Cape. Two 
baths, four bedrooms, family 
room, lovely suburban lot. Ga
rage. 829,900. Hayes Agency, 
6490131.

MANCHEISTER — Large older 
two-famUy completely remod
eled and in immaculate condi
tion. 5-6 plus two finished bed
rooms on third floor, fireplace, 
two - car detached garage. 
Large deep wooded lot with 
.garden and fruit trees. Merritt 
Agency, 646-1180.

816,000 A’rTRACTTVE 4-room 
Ranch, baseboard heat, wood
ed lot. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER & 
VICINITY

821.600— Mansfield. Older 6-room 
home. Spacious living 
room, with fireplace, new 
heating system, horse 
bam, high on a hill.

8826.600— South Windsor, Im
maculate 6-room Ranch,
8 bedrooms, living room 
with fireplace, large pan-

_ eled rec room, treed lot.
' Good Value.

826.900— Andover. 4 - bedroom 
Ranch, doluxe> kitchen 
w i t h  bullt-lift, wall 
alr-condlttoner, basement 
flrenlace, 2-acre lot.

833,100—Vernon. New homes, 
starting at 888,100 and up, 
located on Tunnel Rd.

Treed lots.-otty utilities.
883.600— Bolton. New 6-room Co

lonial. Front to back liv
ing room, 3 large . bed
rooms, built-ins, fireplace, 
attached garage. One-acre 
lot.

834.900— South Windsor. 3-year- 
old, 7-room Raised Ranch. 
Large living room, 8 bed
rooms, finished rec room, 
2% baths, carpeting, bullt- 
lns, wall air-conditioner. 
Quiet.dead-end street. 
Ideal for kiddies.

848.600— Manchester. New 6- 
room Raised Ranch. 
Large Uvlng room, 3 bed
rooms, glass sliding 
doors, sun decks, 2 fire
places. High lot. Terrific 
view.

846,000—South Windsor. New 9  
room Colonial. Paneled 
family room, full-wall 
stone fireplace, large din
ing room, 4 bedrooms, 
2% baths, 2-car garage. 
Immediate occupancy. 

867,0007-Manchester. Executitre 
11-room Ranch. Spacious 
living room, family room, 
kitchen and dining room,
4 or 6 bedrooms, den, 2 
fireplaces, 3 baths, deluxe 
bullt-ins. In-ground pool, 
high on a hiU.

U & R REALTY CO. INC.
648-2692

Robert D. Murdock 
Realtor

MANCHESTER, 826,900, ^ -
Cious 7-room Colonial, formal 
dining ell, modem kitchen, 4 
bedrooms, trees, centrally lo
cated. Hutchins Agency Real
tors, 649-6324.

BOULDER RD. — Immaculate 
8-bedroom Garrison- Colonial 
on parkllke 1.7-8 acres. Heated 
basement, family room, 
breezeway, 2-car garage, car
peting. Established prestige 
neighborhood. Owner, 6496096.

SCENIC VIEW — Ansaldl 
Heights, 14-year-old Garrison 
Colonial, over % acre wooded 
lot, large living room with fire
place, paneled den, powder 
room, 3 bedrooms, ceramic tile 
bath, storage attic and base
ment, 'new 2-car garage, with 
large covered patio. Close to 
recreational facilities. St. 
James’ and Richard Martin 
School area. 842,600. Cliall own
er, 643-0641. No agents.

MANCHESTER, 2-family 4-4 
'duplex, west side location, 
large kitchens, 2 furnaces, dou
ble garage, large treed lot.' 
Hayes Agency, 6490181.

MANCHEJS’TER — Executive 4- 
bedroom home. 2% baths, 2- 
car garage, gorgeous treed lot. 
Below replacement coat. Hur
ry! Heritage House, 6492482.

72 Lott For Sale

Offered by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

PORTER ST. area oversized 8- 
room Cape with central air- 
conditioning, largis Uvlng room, 
formal dining room, kitchen 
with bullt-lns, first floor family 
room, 2 fireplaces, 2 full baths, 
garage, many of the rooms have 
wall-to-wall carpeting. Beauti
fully shrubbed and treed yard.

FARM—60 acres with 8-room 
Colonial home remodeled in 
1967, plus one bath, one green
house, 7 sheds. Ckmsiderable 
amount of roaid frontage on 2 
streets.

RANCH—-7 rooms, 1% baths, 
large lot, 882,000.

RANCH—6 rooms, % acre treed 
lot, 826,900.

LARGE RANCH—First floor 
family room, 2 beautiful fire
places, 2 full baths, 2-car ga
rage, 2 years old, 842,900.

TWO FAM ILY—Remodeled In 
1967, entire Inside petnele’d and 
carpeted, 884,600.

COMMERCIAL BUILDING ap
proximately 6,000 sq. ft. of floor 
area, zoned industrial. For sale 
or lease, 870,000.

ROCKLEIDOE — Large custom 
built Ranch. Living room 27’ 
long, master bedroom> X2xl8’, 
plastered walls, parkllke yard, 
with 26x40’ swimming pool. ’This 
may be the house you have be^n 
trying to find for a long time. 
CaU today for an appointment.

OVERSIZED 6-room Cape Cod 
with attached breezeway and 2- 
car garage, beautifully land
scaped treed lot 140x160, large 
living room, dining room and 
bedrooms, modem kitchen. As
sumable mortgage. Immediate 
occupancy.

CUSTOM 9room Colonial, large 
modem kitchen, 26’ family 
room, 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, 
walk-out basement, 2-car gar
age, 86’ sundteck among the 
many extras. ^

Same Look Toaster Lady

STATELY 4-bedroom Colonial, 
completely redecorated f i r s t  
floor, front-to-back living room, - 
formal dining room, modem 
kitchen with breakfast alcove, 
i%  baths, garage, assumable 
mortgage, 884,900.

(COLONIAL with swimming pool, 
first-floor family room, one full,
2 half baths, enclosed screyened 
porch, centrally air-conditioned, 
large yard, 838,900.

CONTEMPORARY L  Shaped 
Ranch. Redwood and brick ex
terior, on wooded lot, 1% acres 
with a view. Five bedrooms, 2 
fireplaces, family room, den, 2- 
car garage. 869,900.

GRACIOUS antique colonial In 
e}(cellent condition, 3 fireplacea, 
18 beautifully decorated rooms, 
modem eat-ln kitchen, formal 
living and dining room, break
fast room, 3 sitting rooms, 4 
bedrooms, plus studio, study 
and 8 baths, stona walls, ga
rage, large bamk and out build
ings. A view from every win
dow. 848,000. , -

4-UNIT apartment — good in
come. Call for details.

EAST CENTER ST. Large 10- 
room Colonial may be used for 
home or offices, large lot with 
possibility of acquiring more, 
land.

ROCKLEDGE—Dynamic 0-room 
Raised Ranch, 6 bedrooms, 2% 
baths, large family room, ca
thedral celling living and dining 
room, modem kitchen. A ver
satile home in an excelVsnt lo
cation. 2-car garage.

We N E E D  LISTINGS 
NOW ! "Thinking of Sell- 
infi: your property?” Call 
TODAY!

BEST BUYS
DARTMOUTH ROAD

Big, big, Ansaldl-bullt 8- 
room Colonial in one of 
Monol^ster’s finest dreas.
2 fireplaces, 2-car garage,
2% baths! Parkllke yard, 
many extras and features. 
-SoHd quality near school, 
country club and other fa
cilities. Ask for Tom Fun
derburks.

NEW  LISTING
Immaculate 8-room Raised 
Ranch In prestige Rockledge 
area. Three full baths, two 
raised hearth fireplaces, 
two-car garage, commercial 
cooling (an, a u t o m a t i c  
kitchen including refrigera
tor, etc., etc. Desirable 
Highland Park School dis
trict. Lovely oomblnation of 
sun and shade. Dining room, 
living room and family 
room all look out rai treed 
rear yard. CaU . . . Now!

VACANT
9-room Split with a plethora 
of features and extras. Five 
bedrooms if needed! ’Trans
ferred owner got profes
sional, formal appraisal, 
then priced it under ap
praisal figure for fu t  sale! 
Come, view the 2 fireplaces,
2% baths, 2-car garage, 
lovely patio, and shaded 
yard! Truly the very beet! 
Ask for Joe Lombardo.

JUST LISTED
Nice two-family in craiven- 
ient location. No details yet, 
Carl Zinsser wiU have them 
by the time you read this. 
Call Carl now!

MID THIRTIES
Nicely kept Colrailal AA 
Zone, dead-end street. Un
derstated value here, in our 
opinion one of the best tme 
bargains rai today’s local 
market. Ask for Carl Zins
ser.

CRACKLING
Yes, that’s an apt descrip
tion of our sales at beauti
ful Forest Hills. Ih e  ac
knowledged fine quality of 
Nutmeg Homes construc
tion and the rural atmo
sphere of this Manchester 
proper location, spell out 
SALBIS In capital letters! 
All city utilities, including 
water and sewer! Come, se
lect from various plans and 
locations for fall delivery, 
but act now.

UNIQUE
7-room Raised Ranch just 
listed by Tom Funderburke. 
Call Tom for details.

DRIVE BY
’This solid Colonial, nicely 
located in the Manchester 
Green area at 632 Wood- 
bridge St. Can be bought in 
the twenties: Surprised? So 
are we! Call early on this 
one.

W E HAVE M ANY MORE! 

C A LL  US— W E WORK

BELFIORE
AGENCY

REALTORS 647-1413:
ACREAGE — Circa 1800. 11-
room Colonial, bam, high ele
vation, sweeping views. Hutch- 

^Ins Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

73 Out of Town
VERNON —Boltoh Lake lot 84,- 
200. Vernon high scenic lol. 86,- goTrpu WTNrtfirtR 
900, Tolland acre, 84,000. Cov- WINDSOR
entry half-acre 83,600. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

75

COVENTRY —Lot 100x200’ 280’ 
artesian well. 83,000 or 8600 
down, owner will finance. 
Starkweather Realtors, 649 
0363.

VERNON — Near shopping. 
100x200' lot, needs (111, reason
able. H. B. Grady, Broker, 648- 
8009.

JOIN THE FUN !!
Attention Mr. Junior Execu
tive. We ore offering a 7- 
room Raised Ranch in 
"Birch iHlll”  with immediate 
Occupancy. This home. Is 
loaded with all the com
forts a Jr, Executive needs 
to join In the fun of a home 
In this fine area. 842,600. 
Call Mr. Gordon, 649-6800.

Wantod -  Real Istatw 77
SELLING your property? We 
need listings, call John H. Lap- 
pen Inc., Realtors, 640-6261.

SELLING your home or acre
age? For p^mpt friendly serv
ice, call LOuls Dimock Real- 
ty. Realtors, 6499828.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red
tape, instant service, Hayes president of the 'Public Health
Agency, 646-0181,

•  • B&l w •  •

Our of Town
For Sole 75
VERNON

SELL IT . . .
Sold the owner movingly as 
ho headed toward New Jer
sey, BO we are offering this 
7-room Spilt with patio, 
breezeway, two car garage 
and in-ground pool for only 
832,900. Quiet dead end 
street ideal for children. 
Call 640-6806.

BARROWS AND WALLACE CO, 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

COVENTRY — New 0%-room 
Ranch, 1% baths, fireplace, 
lovely country setting. Must be 
seen. Only 824,600. T.J. Crock
ett Realtor, 870-6279.

COVENTRY — 7-room custom 
built Ranch. Two fireplaces, 
extra large rooms, Oarage. 
Double lot. Excellent area. 
$33,900. Hayes Agency, 646’ 
0131.

HAVE excellent buyer (or 8- 
bedroom Colonial in Manches
ter, Not over 838,000. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 640-4680.

Nundng Association. Mrs. Harry 
McKusick was re>elected vice 
president.

Other officers are Mrs. Stan
ley Harris, recording secretary; 
Mrs. David Roach, correspond-

T t .— i------ ::— r~  secretary, and Mrs. Richard
a » f  ! !  Coughlin, treasurer,

™ N A  Is now a member 
area. Principles only of the Association of Ctommunlty

weexenas, 649-6325. proving moat hMpful in
keeping our agency informed 
through workshops, mestlngs 
and a monthly newsletter,”  ac
cording to past president Mrs. 
Doris ‘LeiDoyt.

Board members and FHNA 
staff also attended several meet-

Coventry
B C  P re se n ts

•  • B(Sl w •  •

BARROWfi AND WALLACE CO. 
Mamchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-0306

VERNON-Manchester line — 8- 
room Split level, family room, 
pool, half-acre lot with eye ap
pealing beauty. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

TOLLAND 
breezeway with 2-cor garage 
rec room in basement, shed 
for pony or dogs, 826,000. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 876-6279.

VERNON
2 KITCHEN RANCH

Fifteen year old Ranch on 
large lot right on Route No. 
30 close to Vernon Circle. 
Living room, kitchen and 
thhee bedrooms plus glassed 
Porch and two car garage. 
Extra kitchen, dining room 
and Rec room in basement. 
882,900. 649-6306.

BOLTON — Finishing touches 
on two-bedroom Ranch. Fam
ily room, garage, 100x200’ 
treed lot. Only 828,900. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-0332.

‘*“ *’* "*  ***® y®w were 
X  XF especially Interested in the con-

E co lo g y  Q u b

NOTICE

cept of hoepltal-based coordinat
ed home-care programs, she 
added,

rm. .... .. ^  .. Some public health agencies
The Beautification Comifilttee in the state have "found it ad-

last week presented the high vantageous to merge their op-
school Ecology au b  with a erations” and the concept has
check for $26 In appreciation for been the topic of meetings and

The Cram. Dept, of Transpor-
~T/------- ” ' d---- iT tetion. Bureau of Admlniatra- Th^ ninh ...vntrtiS ru i. ‘ "yhe agencies involved us-

Purchases Section will ac- ,, J*lnirk * i o n  a con
cept bids on September 27, 1971, imrtnir basis, sharing super-
at 10:30 a.m., DST, covering " ‘‘vice and or resources.
The Repairs of Existing Stem  ig ■ ««»««  efficient.
Drain. I ? - -  oycrn/ ’ Z ' S i t ;  S S '
section of Russ Street and Park ^hlch wlU be holding another The w S a  ^
Terrace to Hawthorne Street in drive shortly. She may be con- „ u ^  stS? Mr^

Project No. 63-288. on the Sept. 26 coUectlon effort. Mrs. George Hansen; a substi-
Pmposals are available at Profit from the first drive wlU tute nurs? U n s i i r t  Oomm-

tee Bureau of AdmlnUtraUon, be used to repair tee exterior a secretar^r, Mrs.
-upervisor, Mrs.

PAGE TWENTY-THRBB

Coventry
O w en  T ra s k  
N ew  P H N A  

P re s id e n t
s

Owen TrasK has been named

Dyke Avenue, Hartford, Conn. Main St. The windows wlU be Laura Gugerty 
Attention: Mr. William J. Har- puttied, and doors, windows and ~
vey. Purchases Coordinator. trim scraped and painted and agen^ provides
----------------------------------------- the brickwork ‘> ® 0 ^  nurstag Which te valid

•  • B & l W •  • LEGAL
NOTICE

Of f ic e  o f  t h e
ASSESSOR

the brickwork repaired. . . - ^
The BC has expressed thanks ®«vlroiimeiit, wril-

to tee Rotary Oub fw  Ite as- conf®*®*®®* tor Immuniza-
ststance in crushing glass that “ ®"’ Phy»lother^y serv-
has already been collected at cUntes for prs-
Uie town dump for the 8ept. 20 children, and vision
recycling drive. Thanks, also

BARROWB AND WALLACE CO.
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

-_____________________________ recycung onve. 'inanxs, also " _  .
SOUTH WINDSOR —Drastlcal- Ernest J. Starkel, Assessor, went to Michael Scarchuk for ™ «x«gh  contract agroemente,
ly reduced 6-room Ranch. 'Two- wishes to remind all persons his donation of chrysanthemums ^̂ ® ^oteemaker health aide
car garage, three bedrooms, owning personal property in to be planted in front of . the •®*’'^®® i® ®Bio provided for
Cathedral celling, 1% baths, t**® Town of Coventry teat per- Town HaU, and to the Garden *’®«l<*®»t8-
full recreation room, two fire- «onal property must be declar- CHub for undertaking the land- "^® PHNA la also involved 
places, circular driveway. ®<* during tee monte of Goto- scaping of tee Town Garage. providing health education
Owner anxious for quick sale. *>®*’- All personal property not Mrs. Herman LeDoyt and counseling for all age
LoPenta Agency, Realtor, 646- declared then will be subject Mrs. Richard Messier will rep- •®'̂ *]®. gives information on re-
2440. iu ® 10 per cent penalty. The resent tee BC at tee Windham i®*ral programs such as c i ^

following are some of tee Regional Affairs Conference, P*®<i children’s clinics, tee car-
ELEOANT four-bedroom older items teat must be declared as scheduled (or Oct. 8 and 9 at clinic, and .parUcipotea in 
home. Excellent condition, personal property; Boats', mo- UConn. the Norwich Referral program.
New kitchen and bathroom, tors, house trailers, campers Mrs. Robert Pitch is chair- B iponaocs diabetic detection 
newly redecorated, 3-car ga- without wheels, unreristered man of tee certificate awards week locally, and foUows up the 
rage. Ideal family home. 881,- motor vehicles, commercial fur- committee of the BC, and real- State Department of Heoltb'e 
900. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, nlture, goods on hand, horses, *i®nts are encouraged to call her l>irte record maintenance prt^ 
6494636. cows, sheep, goats, machinery, with tee names of businesses or gram of immunization in addl-

contractor's equipment, above howieowners to be considered Brai to keeping a ’TB roster onTOLLAND — Six-room 
located on a hill

Ranch ground pools. tor a certificate of appreciation fH®-
siding, 3 bedrooms. S Z  Veterans are reminded to efforts to beautify Oov- Members of tee staff and

Legal Notices
Probate Court

CLAIM LIMITATION DECREE 
ESTATE OF ABBIE PALMER. 
FORMERLY KNOWN AS ABBIE 

HAMPTON
District of Manchester 

The fiduciary la Qerthide Smachettl 
located at 88 Christopher Court, 
East Hartford, Conn. 06108.

It la DECREED that all claims

18/ *̂*® **'®**' discharge papers with board also are involved in civic
T T the Town Clerk prior to October “Hi® group has also acknowl- functions sudi as the h o U ^

t^Tocxeii,  ̂ ^  eligible for ®dg®d a $10 gift from the Glean- committee, health councU and
________ I_________;______________  the 81,000 exemption on tee ®'’® °t tee Second Congregational welfare.
EAST HARTFORD —Wickham Grand List of October 1, 1971. Church. Two tosvn Immunizaticn clln-
Park area, handy to schools TTie forms (or tax exemption The next meeting of the BC *®® were held during tee year 
and bus line, 3-bedroom Rais- fer tee elderly may be filled out "dH b® held at 8 p.m. Oct. 7 at wtte a total attendance of 47
ed Ranch, garage and finish- from October l, 1971 though No- b̂e Town HalL All residents in- youngsters. A  total of 11 well
ed rec room. Starkweather Re-- vem'ber 30, 1971. This exemp- terested in the work of this child conferences were also
altors, 646-6363. tion is based on tee adjusted volunteer organization are wel- held, with 223 children exam-

pr>T T — t----- rr-------- - gross income and tee 1970 In- come to attend. bied and/or immunized. Forty-
, #1— ®°' "® torm presented when Historical Society one pre-schoolers had their

Historical Society will teeth checked and cleaned with 
Farmers are also reminded meet on Sept. 28 at 8 p.m. at the flouride treatment at tee dental 

they must apply for their farm- house on S ^ te  St. clinic.
era exemption during October. Guest speaker will be Mrs. Copies of the PHNA annual
------------------------------ ----------  LuclUe Fex cf Wfethersfleld, report, which also includes a fl-

N O n C E  liaison officer for conser- nancial breakdown, can be ob-
„  t vation and preservation of tee talned in the Town Hall.

TOWN OF COVENTRY Connecticut State Transporta- Platform Forum
ZONING BOARD Hen’s Deportment of Highways. All registered voters in the

OF APPEALS Hiplc wUl be town arc Invited to attend an
At an executive session of “ Highways and Historians” , open platform meeting being

tee Coventry Zoning Board of ^ ®  meeting Is open to tee pub- held tomorrow night by tec
Democratic Platform Commit
tee in preparation for the Nov-

3 fireplaces, 2% baths, open 
beamed ceilings, paneling, 6- 
zone heat. For details, Hutch
ins Agency, 649-5324.

SOUTH 'WINDSOR — Excep
tional 7-room Colonial, 1% 
baths, fireplace, careptlng, rec 
room, and large delightful sun- 
porch, located on lovely wood
ed . half-acre lot, 12 minutes 
from Hartford. Low 30’s. Own
er, 644-0614.

Legal Notlee

ORDER OF n o t io n

Appeals held Monday, Septem- **c.
ber 18th, tee following appeals _ _ ___
were acted upon. „  ember tra«;n elecÛ ^̂ ^

1. Atty. Joseph Nelman, act- **“ *'*' The session is slated for 8
Ing as agent for Mr. and Mrs. 0 “ '**” ®*’. Tel. 742-8796.
Pierre Lemleux of Newington,
was unanimously denied a per- 

AT A COURT OF- PROBATE hild mit to Install a camp trailer on

I- J

5494

8145
3 0 yri.

Mother ami daughter can 
have Die Maine Irlm-unil- 
neat look when wearing 
thin allin Htylel No. HI44 
with ■•iioTo-iiiiiiin la In 
HIzea 10 to IH (hiiNl II2%- 
401. Him 12. il4 hiiat . . . 
2% yards'of 45-lneh. No. 
HI46 with fiiiiTiMiuiiin In 
In Hlzes :i to H years, Htza 
4 . . .  % yard 64-lneh. 
TWO MKrailATR PATTr,HNZ.
|•llUt>rn» aviiilnhU only 

in «if* l thiiwn.

IN»‘Mfl BB'ajiSi;
fin ymi have a eoiiy of
Uif NgW ” M
Wlntiir llaalb fa ih iu n !
FtlW , : . |l 0«

Tills hello of yealoryenr 
hidua the toaster to Keep 
it dust-freei Make an ex
tra for gift-givingl No. ' 
6404 has doll and eoatumo 
uattern; eidor triuisfer; 
full direetlons. 
lINt 144 Is itlsi fir SMk stitars 
-ISilsSsi M'lsi' ssssllsi..

tat i9Ti,i."ia.r* ”
The Fall ik Winter '71 
ai.iiiim Is 06f, Inelodaa 
postage and handling, 
'ZOUNI tNI W H l8 j.,:il 0<||

LkV

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200

Lagal Notieet
Probata Court

ORDER OF NOTICE OF HKARINO 
B8TATB OF 

MARION V. WASHBURN 
District of Manchester

It Is onlerrd that a hearing bn halil 
by the Cnurt on application of Elltott 
H. Wnaltbum for the admission of 
an liuarunietit pun>ortlnv k> bn ihe 
last will and lealamnnt of said de- 
renaiHl lo probate at Ihe Probate 
Oiurl liKWled al Miinlcl|>al Bldg., 41 
(Voter HI., Manciiester, (Yinn. (Hi 
Oelolxir 5. 1971 at 8 p.m.

II Is hirther ORDERED that. (Hi or 
liefiii'H Ihe Cniiipllaiiee Dale fixed 

iliy llip Oiiirl, a copy (rf this ORDER 
\lie riihllshed one time In a news- 
pn|mr lutvliig elreiilallnii In this Pru- 
lmli. nistrIcT.

Allesi; JOHN J. WAI.I.ETT. JlMlse

Pmbais (Xiurl
oniiElt UF NOTira o r  HEAltlNO 

EHTATB o r

W a r  V iG tim
WASHINGTON (AP )

Pentagon reports teat Army opportunity
Judge, .. I „  -------  ■ ■ ------ Pvt, Clifford Lemar Byrd, 21, views as to'what major points

Estate of aarence N. i.uplen latii found In Zoning Agents Inter- Hartford, Cenn., was shot should be Included in the Demo-

agoliut the above estate be pro- at MonchoMer. within and for Uie property owned by Mr. and
sented to the fiduciary on or before dlstrtel of Muichcatio-, rai the 13th _  Lsunteii* ot Hiinn T?ne<iDecember 14. 1971 day of September, A.D. 1971. «ir ». Demieux at uuim Koad.
Attest: JOHN J, WALLETT. Judge Proseiu. Hon. Jdhn J. Walletl, Reason for denial—No error

p.m. in the large group Instuc- 
tion room at Capt. Nathan Hale 
School.

Purpoae of the meeting is to 
•The give all clti8ens o< Coventry the 

express theliv

i-'rODAlQ LeOUn «4M|rscii ataa«i > w. w ----  XTCML4UIU, VeVIUI.» WOB OlllFV *W*WVI*M WJ I1IV4UU
CLAIM UMITAHON DECREE ol Manchester In said district, de- pretatlon of Zoning Regula- and killed In Vietnam Sept. 8 cratlc plaUorm.

ESTATE OF coaaoa. , tlons r  r
LAWRENCE L. WILLIAMS Upon application (UUKIlsabcUt L.

District of Manchester Juul, executrix, praying for aulhoî
The fiduciary la Amy W. McCann hV U> » « »  certain real e«ate pjutlcu- 
localcd at 31 Orecii Road, Man- lorly described In said application 
Chester, Coim, 06040. - - . .

It Is DECREED that all claims O^KRED: — That the loregoUig would
ogaJnst the abovo estate bo ore- build a norch (addition) and asented lo Ulo flductary on or before lh.-Pn>b«te officii In MMicheati  ̂ ® (addition) and a
December 14. 1971. *" said DIstrIrt, on the 30th day (if garage at his present homeslte
Attest: JOHN J, WALLETT. Judge S e P t o m ^ L J ® ®  ® at Dunn Road. Mr. Knowles’

given to all iiersons Interested b> appeal was denied by a three

front setback variance that' 
have enabled him to

Probate Court . . . , -, . , ,. . .  -------  , -  ------
ORDER OF NOTICE OF HEARING <»' ••><> pondency of « ld  affirmative and two negative
ESTATE OF WESLEY CLIFFORD npPlICAtlon luul the time aijd place 5 i

District of Manchester "t hearing Ihervoii, by publishing a vote ballot. Rpaaoil (or denial
It Is ordered that a hearing be held '■'°P>' ‘’J order bi romo nows- hardship brovon.

by Die Cburt on the allowance ol Ibo P*P®*' having a circulation In iximno nf itHdxexecutor’s ndmlnlstmllon; ncooum district, at liiiut seven ^ s  before 3- Mr. L«o Lsimay of Edge

by U.S. Army sentries who mis- 'Members of the committee 
2. Mr. Gordon Knowles of took him (or an enemy guerilla, plan to carefully review all 

Dunn Rond was denied a 28 (oot citizen comment, request or
opinion, prior to writing the 
final document on which alt 
Democratic candidates will run.

Participants In the session will 
be Town Council candidates Al- 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER bert Bradley, Richard Breault, 
The Planning and Zoning Rosemarie Fowler and Dftvld

LEGAL
NOTICE

Commlsalon at a inoetlnif on Hpuch; as woU na Board of Ekiu* 
Sopt. 13. 1971 made the follow* cation Candidature Joan Lewie

....... ...... .................. .........  .4 . r .68 , . ,r * Ing decislona; and Robert “ Skip:’ Walsh.
with saUI oitstp. tho MOortAliimrnt tlip day of ««itl heariiMf. to appear u niont Drive wae granted a 25 Lillian T. Keeney. Adopted a Th« m«etin» will be ohalred 
of dlstrlbuteoa ami onler of dlatrlbu* *key aoo oauaa ut "Shl time ajul a » r«ur aetback varlanre an annlnir nlnafltffnBtlnn n# niiai ^ « Dr * « aw ■ *tlon at tho Probate Court Impaled at *‘*'*̂ **'* thrn'to. teioacK variance so loning claesiflcation of Buel* t>y Charles Nyack ot the plat-
Municipal Bide.. 41 Center 8t.. Maji- and by manliur on or before Soptom- he may construct a cottage on ------------’  ------------

cTn.v“ ,'f ou^ (.^Jsr m'Eiissbl^b “  Kdlfomont Drive. Mr. l i i l ia y ’s ert”  a V w  A ^ J S ' S l ' e l  T ' '^ th U * g r ^ J '‘Me AnS
It Is further ORDERED ihal. on or J““>’ ^ok 81. East Hartfi/isI, variance was granted by four fectlve Sept. 27, 1971. Burns, Richard

b?'roQmrl‘'r('m̂ \glhU®̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ 06118. «iul returi. ok., lo lbl» affirmative and one negative Zoning Regulation AmendmenU gteven Loyzlm.
b̂  pubUsIml mio Ume JOHN J, WALLETT, Jutlgo vote. Adopted amendment to Aril- ___

Richard Oromble and

iwper having rirculallon In tbb( I’ro- 
iinle DIsIrIrl.

Allesi: JOHN J. WALLETT. Judgo
Probole tViurt

CLAIM LIMITATION DECIIEE 
ESTATE OF EMKI.IA D SCOTT 

A K-A EMILIA n  MtMTT 
Dlslrirt of Manchester 

The fhhicisry Is Edwin C S(H'II. lo 
('Sled al 30 F Ainbssasdor Drive, 
MHiichester, t\mn 06040

I'robale Court
CLAIM LIMITATION DECREE 

ESTATE OF REUBEN M nUItlt 
DIetrIcI of Manoliealer 

'rill' fiduciary IS Stewart E llurr 
located si 3MU0 Iiidliui lllvcr lllvd.. 
AI'I. SJ. Veil. Beach. Florida .13960 

It Is DECItEED tl)al all claims

4. Walter nml Ixiretta SIwek 
of Route 31', wore granted side 
and renr svt-bnek viirlancea so 
that they mny construct a side 
imrch nml a garage, at their 
homesllc, but were denied front 
sot-back variance preventing 
teem from constructing a front

^>'le'(1Illl!lI'Vl (h«( .11 "Salnsi the aU've esiale he iwe |)orch which wtmld bo too close
,al„';i 'the " K  '.!ri«ie“ "h(;'*me’  1« «  n.aj«r highway. This van.
reenilleV'ls " "  Allesi: JOHN J WALLETP. JtidS" noted restrioUona

agalnal
sented
December 18. 1971.
Allesi JDIIN J. WAI.I.ET1

I'rohsle tNiurl

Judge ________

I'liilHtl* Oiuri

Dialrlel pf Man^asler 
il 
PI

Marlin (or lh« sdnilsabHi (d'sn

.■nN
I 01

II Is ((Iilered Ihsl a hsarlng lie held
by lbs iSv

Ite I
Snul on apptlcnli(Hi Td Thi

as l; "
bia|( . .

Slot Isslamenl 
lo iH-bbslo al Ihe t'lidsMs 
cnlsiPal MuiiIcIimsI Ht 
SI, Manot^ler. Uttnii

'Ull lo
kuifiu piuiNirIttuj lo bo iha lost

bale al Ihe 
al MuiiIcIimsI 

.-.anohaaler. <
4 1971 al i i  a lib

■ ifli

DRDEB DF NOTICE OF IIKAIIINO OHDEH OF NOTICE OF IIKABINlI 
EI4TATE OF EAUI. IV VOHIIIT ESTATE OF ANDIIEW OFIAIIA 

Dlslilcl of Manchealer DIatrIcI of Msiiohsaler
II Is ordered Ihsl a hesrlna Iw held l| u oidrted Ihsl a hearbis lie held 

bv Ihe (\HIII on Uie allowance of Ihe by Ibn.llmri iHi llie allowance of Ihe
ndinlKlajraliU's

said deceaaed
. ..........., IsMs tLy

al MiiiiIcIimsI Utils, 41 iViiler 
ibeion Oelob

Sdndltlslielor's adinlolalrslbm 
coiml wllb said rslsle. ascerialii 
nisol of brlia sod onlei o( dlsirllm
Eio al Ihe I'litltHle tIoiM limatiHl at 

oillullHtI Hltlg. 41 tVmer Ht . 
anehaslei. timo on itrlol'or 7, 

1971 SI i  p (

ailiobdsliitllou. H>
cooiu ai|i, Mill <aut. M.'iiHlii 
inelll ot b e lie  sod  o td er o f d l. l i lb o  
lion al. III,. riv tH tie  t l .u i i  l i ' . o i id  hi 
Monii i|>al Bids 41 C ro ii'i m 
M aiicbeeie i i Nk o  ,.o O t'lobn  7 
IVfl al 3 Ill

Il Is luilhel onDEHED Ihsl

cle II, Section 9 as adver
tised and,̂  described at the 
public hearing on Sept. IS.
1971 with additional require
ment of minimum site area 
of 6 acres. .
Adopted amendment to Arti
cle IV Section 8 by deleting 
the words "or Industrial”
In Paragraph HA (3 ).
Effective Sept. 27, 1071.

. . .  I , , .  . . T.J.  H.cK.1,,
®* subdivision showing lots ehelssa Bridge early to-
numberod 1 and 2 ^  the No one wae Injured police 
Mackett tract on Tolland reported.

. . . .  . . .  recent nicmllw en under-
■"'up «»**•«• ‘ •mi

lli'lgadc hue claim ed reeponsi-

Maiicheeter Evening llereJd 
Coventry corr«s|tondent, Holly 
Gaiitner, Tel. TU-HTtS.

Bomhera Hit 
London Area

IXJNDON (AIM An ex- 
ploelun ripped through an elec*

of

fudge

,1 •• tiiilbi')' DRURttHD lhai iHi i» ii Is luiihct nntdcHED ihsi on oi 
N-f.it* mi! O'lniHlanee .Hats luw l itchsT# ib» tSuniiUaa.’s l.t*ic hsci 

tha ® eraW'ra-ikis t*WOEU in iSr IVm ) a of this OIIDEII
Id I’liyimeo ana llm* in a now». he lotUlabril suA Uin. n. •  ». *
pilMt .MVtni rin'Ulattaa n  iku Pnx lya
fisTe iMMfWr - Wmb IMIH

o4n!\ftaiii.t» III (Ills I'l

UiitH I WAtJ y ' I

vole
6. Mr. James Feriigno 

Mall) Hlreet. waa denied a 
variance to cunstruot an apart- 
n>enl over hIs hardware elore 
known ne JIme Hupply Mr 
i'ctrlgiin's itcnlal w«s the le 
suit of two itogallvo uml Ibceo 
afftrmntivo volea Itoamii) (or 
denial iDaiiffli'lMnl hardehlp 

MIgned
IHivId Koaoh.
Chalrmai)
M arilyn  l|L.h.>ids.H«,
Hr. ic ia l  )r.

)a«oii filed In Ihe Town C lerk 's
Offli o

). Planning g 
I /oiling ( ‘ummlaelan 

Jiieeph Hwenase*i, 
t 'halr(nai) 
i'lareme Weill, 
tUcretary

blltly fur bombings at ihe 
homos of Hritlsh offlolale.

t 'heisau Urldga leads eerpee 
tlia 'rbames (run Ihe (aahloii- 
able CYlalaen. digtriet Uf Bhi- 
teraea ihMii 4uUI tb* K h tlenn  
power' atatlon It la aUiiit Mb

ibsU'it ihu iwh day nf Hep. mllae fiirin Iha featees ut Per- 
lonilirt lira UaniMil

f L

' ' • " J '



TWENTY-FOUR J ia n rlira te r -iEuettitiB
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 20,

Sp ecia l Enrollment F^erlod Ends Midnight, Saturday, September 25, 1971

Now... for Connecticut residents 
$1QO

when
l a s t , h e r e  i s  a  p l a n  t h a t  a c t u a l l y  p a y s  YO U : □ tax-free extra cash up to $10,000 □ tax-free extra 

from your first day in hospital □ tax-free extra cash pays up to 100 weeks □ protection continues untii age 65 when 
Medicare takes over □ tax-free extra cash direct to you □ tax-free extra cash to use any way you want to □ tax-ff^  
extra cash in addition to any other insurance!

SEN D  N O  M O N E Y  N O W ! — Examine the policy without obligation
PAY ONLY IF YOU DECIDE TO JOIN • INTRODUCTORY OFFER LASTS ONLY 5 MORE DAYS.

NOW . . .  you and your family can join this 
Tax-Free Extra Cash Plan with no rad tape, no 
health questions to answer, no medical ex
amination, without having to see a salesman 
and without any qualifications whatsoever. But 
you must mail your Enrollment no later than 
Midnight, Saturday, September 25, 1971

'  Why You Need This EX T R A  CASH Plan In 
Addition To Ordinary Hospitalization

You know, o f  course, that the tremendous jump in 
hospital costs has forced millions who already have hos
pitalization to dig into savings or go into debt. They risk 
using up their savings or, worse yet, turning to family and 
friends for help. In fact, very few people have enough 
savings, hospitalization or income to cover the TOTAL 
cost o f  being sick or injured.

How long could you  stay in the hospital without 
worrying about the pile-up o f  daily expenses? Who will 
pay for the expenses o f costly X-rays, doctor bills, drugs 
and. medicines? And how about the expenses at hom e- 
rent, food, telephone and others that just go on and on? 
With expenses like these, could you avoid having your 
savings wiped out and your famiiy life upset?

Better Safe Than Sorry
Wouldn’t it be comforting to know these problems 

could be solved by your Tax-Free Extra Cash Plan — the 
plan that gives you $100.00 a week — IN CASH — tax-free 
— from the very first day. you’re in the hospital for up to 
100 full weeks.
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PAYS YOU CASH 
PAYS YOU CASH 
PAYS YOU CASH 
PAYS YOU CASH

$100.00 a week tax- 
free cash from first 
day in hospitall

to- a maximum of 
$10,000.00 for any 
hospital stay lasting 
lOOweeksI

Money mailed direct 
to you—not to the 
doctor or hospitall

in . addition to 
hospitalization and 
Workmen's Corrh 
pensationi

I960 1962 1964 1966 1968 1970
Government statistics indicate your present coverage 
may be inadequate to meet today's rising costs. 
That's why you can't afford to be without this low- 
cost, high-benefits Tax-Free Extra Cash Plan.
'Source: United States Department of Labor

EX T R A  CASH Gives Peace of Mind and Security 
Helps Replace Lost Income

Everything costs more these days. (Who knows better 
than you?) Hospital costs alone have TRIPLED in just a 
few ^ ort years. . .  and they’re expected to DOUBLE 
soon. While 7 out o f  8 Americans have some hospital 
insurance, most find that benefits simply don ’t cover ALL 
the bills that mount up when sickness or accident strikes.

Union Fidelity created this low-cost Tax-Free Extra 
Cash Plan to help cover your UNCOVERED expenses 
while hospitalized . . .  to put EXTRA CASH in your hand 
for bills from the doctor, the surgeon, the nurse, the 
druggist or anyone else who provides service and treat
ment you need and want. You may even have enough left 
over to help REPLACE any income you lose because o f 
your confinement.

These Are The Only Exclusions!
The new Union Fidelity Tax-Free Extra Cash Plan has NO 
WAITING PERIODS. It covers you immediately for eyery 
possible kind o f  sickness and accident except, o f  course, 
hospitalization caused by mental disorders; act o f  war; 
pregnancy, childbirth or miscarriage; or care provided in a 
federal government hospital. It even covers you for any 
pre-existing conditions after your policy has been fit force 
for only 2 years (one year for age 63). Everything else is 
covered.

18 Im portant Q uestio n s A nsw ered
Th af tell you how Union Fidelity's $100.00-A-Week Tax-Free Extra Cash Plan gives 

you the protection you need — at amazingly low cost!
1. How much will this policy pay me when I go to the 

hospital?
You will receive $100.00 per week.

2. When will my hospitalization iienefits start?
The day you enter the hospital.

3. Will I be paid if I am in the hospital for less than a full 
week?
Of course you will! You will receive cash at the rate o f 
$14.28 per day from your first day in the hospital for any 
covered sickness or accident.

4 . Does this policy have any “ waiting periods”  before I can 
use it?
No. It will go in force on the very same day that we 
receive your payment for the first month’s cover^e.

5 . How long will I continue to receive my Extra Cash?
For every day you are hospitalized for as long at 100 
weeks for every coveted accident or sickness. .

6 . It there any red tape to join?
No. We only ask you to complete and mail your Enroll
ment Form before the deadline date shown. No health 
questions to answer. No salesman will call.

7 . Suppose I collect benefits for a certain sickness or
accident. What happens if I am hospitalized again for the 
tame condition? ^
You go back to collecting your $100.00 a week until 
you’ve been hospitalized fok a total o f  100 weeks arid 
have collected $10,000.00. Then, if  the isame condition 
putt you back in the hospital after you ’ve resumed your 
normal activities for six months, you become eligible to 
receive $100.00 a week again, for up to 100 additional 
weeks. Any new condition wU be covered immediately, 
o f  course.

8 . How may I use these benefit payments?
You may use them any way you with -  for hospital and 
doctor biUs, rent, food, household expenses or anything 
else. You alone decide bow  to use the money.

9 . Why do I need your Tax-Free Extra Cash Plan in addition 
to Ofdinaiy hoqtitaliaation?
Chances are your present hoqtital insurance won’ t cover 
sD your hospital and medical expenses. Even if  it did, you 
will stUl n ^  extra cash to cover all your household 

' expenses.
10. What is the age limit?

You are welcome to join through age 63. Protection con
tinues to age 65, when Medicare takes over.

11. Can you drop me or raise my rate because o f  health 
reasons?
No. We will never cancel or refuse to renew your policy 
for health reasons. Of course, at age 65 when Medicare 
assumes the cost o f  your hospital care, this plan is dis
continued. We guarantee that we will not cancel your 
protection or adjust your rate unless we take the same 
action with regard to all policies o f this type in your state.

12. Now tell me — what’s the catch? What doesn’t my plan 
cover?
There is no “ catch” . As stated in this advertisement, your 
plan covers you for everything except certain minimum 
necessary exclusions. In fact, even conditions you already 
have will be covered after your policy has been in force 
for only two years (one year for age 63).

13. Can other members o f  my farrlily take advantage o f this 
special offer?
Yes. The Tax-Free Extra Cash Plan welcomes folks o f  all 
ages and families o f all sizes. Just, add their names to 
the Enrollment Form when you fill it in.

14. How can you offer so niuch protection at such low cost? 
Because by enrolling a large number o f  people at the same 
time our underwriting, processing and policy issue costs 
can be kept at a minimum. These savings, o f  course, are 
passed on to you.

15. Do I need a medical examination or a statement from my 
doctor?
Definitely not. Send no money. Just fill in the Enrollment 
Form and mail today. ’

16. What other advantages ate there o f  joining this Plan now? 
By joining now you do not need to complete a tegular 
application -  just the brief form in the lower right-hand 
corner o f  this page. Alto, during this enrollment period, 
there are n o  other qualifications -  no “ waivers”  or 
restrictive endorsements can be put on your policy.

17. How does the Money-Back Guarantee work?
Examine your policy carefully in the privacy o f your 
home. If for any reason you are not completely satisfied, 
return it within 30 days and we will promptly refund 
your money. Meanwhile, you will be protected while | 
ttuking your decision.

18. How do I join?
Fill in the brief Enrollment Form (be sure to sign your 
name) and send no money. Mail it to Union Fidelity Life, | 
Dept. MM, 1515 Locust Street, Philadelphia, Vi. 19102,

. Send No Money—Special Offer Expires 
Midnight of Date Shown on Coupon Below!

To introduce you to this remarkable new Plan we are 
making this unusual offer with a Money-Back Guarantee. 
To take advantage o f  this tax-free “ Extra Income Hospital 
Plan”  — Form 442-65 -- fill in the Enrollment Form o n . 
this page and mail it,j^efore Midnight o f  the expiration 
date shown.

When you receive your policy take your time to 
examine it carefully. It’s written to be easy to understand. 
There is NO FINE PRINT. Show it to any trusted advisor 
-  your doctor, your lawyer, your clergyman. In fact, 
show it to your own insurance man . . .  even though he 
probably works fo r  another insurance company! If he is a 
personal friend, he wants what is best for you. So you can 
believe him when he tells you there is no better value 
available anywhere. Then decide for yourself. . .  and 
while you’re making up your mind, you can be protected 
by this wonderful Plan by sending in only one month’s 
premium at the low rate shown below. If the Tax-Free 
Extra Cash Plan isn’ t everything we say it is, return the 
policy within 30 days and your money will be cheerfully 
refunded with no questions asked. However, if you decide 
to continue this worthwhile protection, you may do so at 
these low rates.

Union Fidelity Monthly Renewal Rates
Age at Enrollment '^°P*er Pe'’rISn)“ " ’

0-18 .......................................................only $2.50
19-39.......................................................only $3.80
40-54 .................................................. , only $4.80
55-63 .......................................................only $5.80

Available through age 63. Renewable to age 65.
NOTE: The regular Monthly Premium shown here (for your age at 

' time of enrollment) will never increase because you pass from one 
age bracket to the nextl It won't even change becauseof frequent 
claims or the amount of money you collect. It can change only if 
there is a general rate adjustment — up or down — on all policies 
of this type in your state.

How Can We Offer 
All This Protection for So Little?

UNION FIDELITY ENROLLS A LARGE NUMBER OF 
PEOPLE AT ONE TIME . . .  direct by mail. This highly 
efficient “ mass enrollment”  eliminates salesmen and cuts 
our costs to the bone. Also, because we are able to -issue 
thousands o f  policies in a few short days, our overhead 
expenses are reduced drastically.

Now you can take advantage o f the savings offered by 
the $100.00 a week Tax-Free Extra Cash Plan — the Plan 
that pays you up to $10,000.00 for as long as 100 full 
weeks.

A Nationally Respected Company
When you join the Union Fidelity Family, you join 
hundreds o f  thousands o f  secure Americans who know 
that they can bank on Tax-Free Extta Cash. Readers o f 
countless publications — including Reader’s Digest, The 
Wall Street Journal, and TV Guide — have found immense 
satisfaction in receiving Tax-Free Extra Cash Benefits 
from Union Fidelity Life Insurance Company, an old line 
legal reserve company and a member o f  the Union 
Fidelity Insurant Group. Union Fidelity is recommended 
by Best’s and Dunne’s, the two leading rating authorities 
in the insurance industry.

Easy To Join—No Red Tape-  
No Salesman Will Call

Join NOW. During this enrollment period there are no 
qualifications whatsoever. . .  but you must mail the 
Enrollment Form BEFORE the Midnight deadline. We 
will issue your Tax-Free Extra Cash Plan, mail it to you to 
examine in your home and put it in force on the day we 
receive your premium payment.

Why not take a moment right now to fill in your 
Enrollment Form and mail it today!

SEND NO M ONEY  
No Risk Money-Back Guarantee!.

Because we’re so confident this Tax-Free Extra Cash Plan 
that PAYS CAS^ direct to you  is the best low-cost pro
tection now available, we make our famous Money-Back 
Guarantee. When you get your policy look it over. Pay 
only after you have examined the policy! You must be 
100% satisfied that your Plan is exactly what we promise 
and exactly what you  want. If you’re not, send the policy 
back to us within 30 days and we will REFUND YOUR 
MONEY IN FULL. . .  AT ONCE. But meanwhile, you 
will be protected. And if  you decide to continue this 
wonderful protection, you do so at the low rate that will 
never be raised because you grow older!

s e n d . n o  m o n e y
Until After You 

Have Examined Your Policy

JOIN n o w - ' t o m o r r o w "  m a y  b e  t o o
LA T E !
YO U MUST A CT NOW! The expiration date 
shown below won't be extended. If your 
En ro llm en t is mailed later, it won't be 
accepted. TIM E IS PRECIOUS! Get your 
Enrollment Form in the mai l . . .  today! •

NO SA LES IA A N  W IL L  C A L L

.1 1 ,

Union Fidelity Life Is licensed by the State of CONNECTICUT
The Union Fidelity 

Insurance Group 
is licensed in all 

50 States, 
Washington, D.C., 
Puerto R ico and 

Canada

UNION FIDELITY
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
1515 LOCUST STR EET, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 19102

M A l E N R O L U I I E N r P M  25, 1971

Do not delay. Send no money. Fill out— and mail Enrollment Form today to 
Union Fidelity Life Insurance Company, Department MM, 1515 Locust Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 19102.

063 
442-65

MR.
NAME (Please Print) MRS..

MISS
ADDRESS ■

OFFICIAL ENROLLMENT FORM No. 05141

Firit Middle

CITY.
DATE OF BIRTH.

Month Day Year

Street or R. D. #  
STATE. 
AGE. SEX Male □

r.IMPORTANT:
This Orricial Enrollment 
Form mutt be mailed 
no later than midnight <

Saturday, 
September 25, 

1971
I alio apply for coverage for the members o f my family Hated .below: (DO NOT repeat name that appears above)

(If "yei”  pleaK Uit policy numberi.)._
□  No □  Yei

I hereby apply to Union Fidelity Life Inaurance Company, PhlUdelphla, Penniylvanta 19102, for the Extra Income 
Hoipitil Plan, Form 442-65.1 underitand the policy ii not in force until actually ijnied and paid for.

If for any reaion I am not completely latlifled with thii new protection 1 may return my Policy for cancellation 
within thirty (30) dayi and my payment will be promptly refunded.

SIGNATURE X_
478-A (CT) Sign-Do not print

DATE

A v tn g t Dally Nat Press Run
For Tho Woek Bnded 

September is. iVIl

15,395
MancheMter— A City o f Village Charm

VOL. L X X X X , NO. 299 (EIGHTEEN PAGES) MANCHESTER, C6NN., TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1971 (Ofauwlfled Advertlatnf on P n fo  U )

The Weather
Clear and cool tonight;, low 

near U. Tomorrow aunny, cool; 
high 60 to 70. 'rhuraday’B out
look . . . parUy cloudy, UUlo 
temperature change.

PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Two Survive 
P la n e  Crash 
On Mountain

■LYME, N. H. (AP)

Bus Crash 
In B r is to l  
Injures 12

Aetfia, O ty 
In Assent On 
Ci vic Center

_  __  BRIS'TOL. (AP) — A bus car- h a R'TFORD (AP) — 'The city
The PitTh ’  TIo "** persona apparently of Hartford and the Aetna Ufe
partment reported todav ** * *  Oaaualty Co. have reachedthof tooay day. careened across an Inter- agreement In principle on how
mat two persons survived secUon and crashed through the they will spend • $66 million to 
and one was killed in a service area of on auto dealer, change a current hole In the 
plane that crashed into the injuring 12 porsens, police said, ground Into a clvlc^center com- 
side o f Smart’s Mountain. a  mechanic in Atwood piex.

One ot the three persons Chevrolet Co., where the bus fl- The agreement, announced 
aboard wan reported dead, one naJiy came to rest, was crltl- Monday, follows months of ne- 
hetng carried out by rescue cally injured. A spokesman at gcflaUons between oHlclals of 
workers and the third wallclng Hertford Hospital identified the city, and of Aetna, 
aw ay'from  the wreckage found him as Kenneth Gordon Jr., 18, EbicavaUon of the 7Vi-acre 
about 1,600 feet from the sum- of Bristol. site In the center of the city De
mit of the 8,246-foot mountain. Another Atwood employe, gan In April. ,

Pcdlce refused to let newsmen Myron Loveland of Bristol, was Under terms of the agree- 
to the scmie. the only other person hospl- ment, the insurance company

An ambulazKe was standing tallzed immediately after the will develop a three-level com- 
by. 10:90 o.m . crash, according to plex of commercial and office

Air and ground crews had Bristol Hospital spokesmen. He space at a cost of $26 million, 
been searching the area around systained a  hrokel leg. The city's $30 miUlon portion
a mountain which was rammed . .
by an airliner three years (See Page Eight) (See Page Five)
ago—Mlling 3 2 . ___________________________________________________________________

'The plane, cqrrylng a former 
newspai>er execuUve, a city 
planner and a flight Instructor, 
was reported missing Monday 
night near Moose Mountain, 
over Etna as lit approached the 
Lebanon Airport.

A spokesman at the airport 
identified those aboard as 
Jeanne Bennett, 47; Hans Klun- 
der, 42; end I^ul Stewart, 27, 
all pilots.

Mrs. Bennett, of Post JdUls,
Vt., an executive with a  college

My Lai Trial

Col. Henderson Didn^t Seek 
Killing Probe, Officer Says

By HARRY ROSENTHAL. had ever questioned his pUots 
Associated Press Writer and received the report of noth- 

FT. MEADE, Md. (AP) — An Ing unusual that day. 
placement service in HanovOT, Army officer summoned from "I  do not recall making any 
was a  former assistant publish- 4uty station In Taiwan such report to Ool. Henderson,”
er and vice president and treas- swore today that Od. Oran K. Gibson said flatly,
urer of the Claremont Dally Henderson never asked him to On cross examination, Gibson
E^agle.. question his pilots about wild fir- said he talked with Henderson

Kluder, of Norwldi, Vt., was '"S' indiscriminate killing of several times a week before 
a city planner who operates the civilians in My Lai. and after Henderson became
Environmental Consultation "D id you over receive reports brigade commander.
Group In Oomish. allegations your giuishlps “ Did any of your pilots ever

Stewart, of Chester, Vt., was were out of control,”  Lt. Ool. come to you In regard to the 
the chief flight instructor at the CUienn D. Gibson was asked at 'Task Force Barker operation 
Lebanon Airport Development Henderson's court martial. and say what they oAwerved
Ootp. ‘T did not.”  and saw 00 the ground?”  asked

Lt.' Col. John Vlaney, search "Q- Did you ever conduct an Ool. Frank Dorsey, Henderson’s
coordinate, said several air- Investigation?”  asked the pros- military lawyer, 
craft and a  number of ground ecutor, Maj. Carroll 'Tlchehor. “ I do not recall such a  re
crews resumed the search of "A . I did not.”  port,”  Gibson replied,
the area around the 2,740 foot “ Q- Did Ool. Henderson ever "I 'v e  never had any reason 
mountain at daybreak. He said approach you i>ersonally and to doubt Col. Henderson’s Integ- 
Mre. Bennett and Kluder were ask you to survey your pUots to rity,”  Gibson said. “ In my 
believed to be coKwnere of the ask If they ever otoserved any dealing's with him he was al- 
craXt.. shcodng or killing c f non- ways fair and honest.”

He said It was not known combatants?”  After Gibson left the stand,
which of the three aboard flew A. " I  had numerous conver- the jury was dismissed for a
the plane. satlons with Col. Henderson. I brief resumption of a  special

'The Federal Aviation Admin- *> no* recall any specific re- hearing Into the whereabouts cf 
istratlon’s Air 'Traffic Control quesits he made concerning any the brigade-level investigatlcn 
Center at Nashua said the specific operation or survey of allegedly made by the late Lt. 
piPTiA was a  twin-engine Piper- my people concerning an oper- Col. Frank A. Barker.
Apache out of Portland, (Maine, atlcn . . .  in my mind I believe 1st Sgt. Nick Salmons 

Weather in the area, of the I would remember such a  con- brought to Ft. Meade from his 
mountain’s twin peaks was the versaUon.”  post In Alaska, testified he saw
same as prevailed the night a The testimony was important a document relating to hellcop-
Northeast Airlines propjet oar- to one count charged against ter pilots complaints about cl-
rying 42 persons crashed on tho Henderson—lying to an Army vlllans being killed, 
mountain a  night ap- beard of Inquiry In testifying he “ I did see a  reply ito the corti-
proach Oct. 26, 1969. 'Thirty-two hod given Gibson orders to sur- plaint that it had been In- 
persons died lii that crash. vey his pilots about seeing, wild vesUgated and everything was 

FoUce, fire fighters and vd - shooting and kilUng of non alright,”  said Salmons who
unteers began an organized combatants during the -My Lai worked In the office cf the
seanch less than two hours aft- assault. America! Division’s chief of
er contact was lost with the PI- Gibson, then a major, com- staff two months after My Lai. 
per-Apache. Searchers were manded helicopter gimships Q. Did you ever see a report 
unableto  ret planes In the air supporting the March 16, 1968, prepaied by Ool. Henderson? 
because of heavy fog. operation, Previous testimony A. No sir, I  canit say I did.

The search was secured for had said there was a radio re- a  prosecution witness testi- 
the night shortly before 11 port that morning that Gibson’s fled Monday he was inter-
p.m., ^ t  members of the Dart- men were shooting up the coun- rogated shortly after My Lai by
mouth Outing Club remained tryslde. a colonel but could not remem-
on the mountainside. Dart- 'The charge against Hender- v,er If the man was H e n d e i^ , 
mouth OoUege is a  few miles son also said the colonel lied In the officer accu ^ d  of covering 
from the mountain. saying Gibson reported "none „p  the massacre.

Hoads around the mountain of Ms perscnnel had observed - i  thought he w m  rort irf 
were natroUed after the search anything of this nature.”  heavyset and
was caU ^  off In the event sur- Gibson, now with a j n l h t ^  capt. Hugh C. 'Ihompson Jr., 
vlvora made it down the moun- assistance team to N a U t^ s t
talnalde. China, was asked whether he t»«® >

Senate Passes 
Bill Extending 
Military Draft

WASHINGTON (AP)—The Senate today passed and 
sent to President Nixon the long-stalled bill extending 
for two years the draft that expired last June 80.

*1110 vote was 66 to 80. ---------------------------------
, ’Itie action came with start- another vote 'Thursday, 

ling., speed after the Senate Senate Democratic Leader 
voted to curt) debate, blocking Mike Mansfield said he would 
a threatened filibuster on the against cloture, but also
measure. indicated he planned no effort

By a 61 to 30 vote, just oyer ^  persuade other Democrats to 
the two-tWrda required, the ^  yjg game.
Senate Invoked Its debate-limit- Mansfield proposed Senate 
tog cloture rule. rejection of the compromise

'Hiat left every senator one j^aft extension bUl. He hoped 
more hour to talk on tho issue, revive to a new version his 
but no one used it. Instead, the ^^mendlment declaring It nation- 
roll was called at once on the poUcy to withdraw all U.B
bUl itseU. 

Before the votes today. Sen-
forces from Indochina Mdthto 
nine months. If prlsosiers of

ate Republican Leader Hugh ,yar are released 
Scott of Pennsylvania predicted Mansfield motion was re-
the invoking of cloture at one jgeted, 47 to 36, last Friday.
time or another.

Scott, Sen. John 
D-Miss., and other

Stennls, chairman of the 
C. Stennls, xrm ed Services Committee, 

advocates gaid Monday the rejection
of action to extend the d ra fts  showed that a Senate majority 
which lapsed June 30—said believes draft authority must 
they would fUe immediately a renewed without the Mans- 
new petition to curb debate. If 
the first vote failed, meaning (gee Page Eight)

Police seek clues at home of South Viet labor leader after blast. (AP Photo)

Viet Labor Leader’s Home 
Jarred by Terrorist Bomb

By BIOHARD PYLE
SAIGON (AP) — A terrorist 

bomb wrecked the living room 
of the president of South Viet
nam’s CJonfederatlcn of Labor 
to central Saigon last night.

'The labor leader, 'Tran Quoc 
Buu, escaped shaken but un
hurt. He blamed the Viet Cong 
for what may have been on  as
sassination attempt.

Buu had left the living room 
a few minutes earlier and was 
lytog to bed to an adjoining 
bedroom when the bomb went 
off.

Police said two persons out
side the house were lightly 
wounded but toere were no oth-' 
er casualties.

The bomb, five pounds of 
plastic, had been placed against 
an outside waU or on a motor
bike parked nearby.

In addition to blowing a 4 by 
6 foot hole to the wall and 
wrecking the living room, It

shattered wtoxkxws to the three- 
story confederation headquar
ters that stands to front of his 
home. Hje building Is located 
on busy Lee Van Duyet Street, 
opposite the headquarters of 
the U.S. Agency for Inter
national Development.

Buu said he believed the Viet 
Gang were responsible because 
he is principal organizer of the 
Farm-Labor party, founded by 
t h e  m i i l i o  n-member con
federation 18 months ago. 'The 
party is progovernment.

Buu said he has received 
threats on his life, which he 
also attributed to the Viet 
Cong.

Buu was once mentioned as a 
possible running mate for Pres
ident Nguyen Van 'nUeu to the 
Oct. 3 presidential election.

Buu was calnx as he stood, 
surrounded by aides and still 
wearing gray pajamas, and 
talked to newsmen. Police

sealed off the gates to the com 
pound and the streets were full 
cf armed combat police.

It was the third terrorist 
bombing to Saigon since last 
Wednesday, when an explosive 
charge wrecked the 'Tu Do— 
Freedom night club, kllltog 16 
persons and wounding 67. Sat
urday night, a  bomb damaged 
a  hotel to the Chinese section of 
the capital, wounding five i>er- 
sons. ^
. The city has been on edge for 
the past 10 days because of the 
terrorist bombings, student and 
veteran demonstrations agalnM 
the Thieu government and fire
bomb attacks by militant stu
dents against U.S. veWclea.

SAIGON (AP) — Antigovem- 
ment demonstrations continued 
to Saigon today as two more 
groups called for the resigna
tion of President Nguyen Van

(See Page Four)

Disgruntled Laborer Stabs 
Japanese Leader in Tokyo

442-65 BR671CT. <C> 1971 Union Fidelity Lila Irituranct Company
.H1010CT.

TOKYO (AP) — A dis
gruntled laborer stabbed and 
wounded th^ leader of Japan’s 
second largest opposition party.

Toshlkatsu Thkelri, chairman 
of the Komelto-Clean Govern
ment party — was taken to a 
Tokyo hoapMal, where he un-' 
derwent surgery for two knife 
wounds. Doctors said later he 
WM resting quietly but did not 
list his condition.

The chairman hod just 
•tapped from an aubomotoUe at 
party headquarters alter at- 
t«mdtog a political convention 
when a man rushed from be
hind some ah rubbery and 
stabbed him.

■T can't die now! I can't die 
now!" he gasped as he hobbled 
a few steps and feU Into tho 
arms of hU secretary, Tokuo 
Harsda.

Police said they Immediately 
seised the assailant, whom they 
Identlfted os TaHaakl Yajlma, 
29, a day laborer from OsakA 
He claimed he was a follower 
of th* Nlohlrsn sect of Buddh
ism,

'IWietrl's iporty Is the political 
arm of tho Sokâ Oakkol Buddh
ists, affiliated with the Nldilren 
seot.

FoUoe said Yajlma told 
thsm he was "Impatient with 
Boka-aakkars recent behavior” 
and wanted to “smokh” the 
Buddhist group. He was quoted

(Sea Five)

North Vietnam Hit Hard 
By U.S, Fighter-Bombers

^ b o r  leader Yoshlkatsu Takelrl. (AP ‘ Photo)

By GEORGE B8PEB
SAIGON (AP) —  Up to 

250 U.S. planes swept into 
North Vietnam t o d a y  
through light to moderate 
antiaircraft f i r e  and 
lauAched one of the big
gest strikes since the halt 
in the bombing of the 
North nearly three years 
ago.

'The U.S. Command said 
fighter-bombers launched 200 
combat strikes against military 
targets tnslde North Vietnam, 
and other sources sold up to 60 
support aircraft took port.

’The 60 support aircraft In
cluded pianos to jam enemy ra
dar at antiaircraft sites, escort 
fighters flying protective cover, 
rescue planes and reconnais
sance photoplanoB.

' 'The attacks against antiair
craft guns, surface to air mis
sile, or BAM, batteries, supply 
d ei> ^  and truck parks lasted 
about sbe Hours, beginning 
ohortiy after dawn and ending 
Just after noon. Hiey wore con
fined to within 86 miloa of Uu) 
demlUtarUed zone dividing tho 
Vletnams, the command report
ed.

Briefing of pllcts Indicated 
they cam e under no more than 
moderate antiaircraft fire and 
hU returned safely to their 
bases, Lt. Col. Gerald D. Hill, 
U.B. Command spokesman 
said. They encountered no BAM 
missiles.

'The planes struck from a half 
^ozen bases in 'Thailand and 
South Vietnam, and an assess
ment of damage to enemy tar
gets was not Immediately avail
able.

Hil Idoclared the raids wore 
launched because of Increased 
North Vietnamese antiaircraft 
and SAM attacks on unarmed 
reccnnalssance planes and on 
bombers attacking the Ho Chi 
Mlnh supply trail to neighbor
ing Laos. 'Ihe targeta 
stiluted a threat to tho safety of 
U.S. forces, a command state
ment said. „

■me last heavy raid on North 
Vietnam was launched March 
21-22. About 200 combat strikes 
wore flown over the North to a 
24-hour period by Air Itorce 
jets frem bascii In Thailand and 
Navy planes from two carriers 
In the GuU of Tonkin.

A large North Vietnamese 
troop and supply buildup has 
been reported to the region Just 
north of tho DMZ, and tho 
American warplanes presum
ably attacked some enemy 
troop concentrations to addition 
to antiaircraft guns, SAM bat
teries and supply depots.

'The raids also wore ordered. 
It was learned, because of 
heavy North Vietnamese at
tacks across the DMZ last 
month to which the entire lino 
cf allied defenses guarding the 
buffer lone dividing the Vlet- 
njams came under attack.

Several hundred U.S. ■ artil

lerymen, advisers and other 
American technicians manning 
sensor equipment are to posts 
along the DMZ.

'The raids were similar to 
those made last March, wheii 
American warplanes destroyed 
three North Vietnamese SAM 
sites and triggered more than 
100 explosions, according to re
ports from pilots.

TTiere have been 60 so-called 
U.S. "protective- reaction” 
strikes Inside North Vietnam 
this year, but most involved 
only a few planes.

The magnitude of today's 
raids Indicated that they wore 
first cleared by President Nix
on or Secretary of Defense (Mel
vin R. Laird.

There have been four major 
strikes. Involving hundreds of 
planes, conducted over North 
Vietnam since May 1970. FTiU- 
scale bombing was halted on 
Nov. 1, 1968.

In a major raid last Nov. 21 
about 260 U.S. combat aircraft 
carried out strikes against an
tiaircraft and SAM sites, supply 
depots and trucks, and pro
vided protective cover for an 
unsuccessful American com
mando raid on tho Son Tay 
prisoner of war camp west of 
Hanoi.

When the United States halt
ed the bombing of the North, It 
announced that reconnaissance

(See Yage |Elgĥ t)

At U.N.

U.S, in Delay 
On Submission 
Of China Plan

By SHraLEY CHBIS'nAN
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (AP)—The United States 

delayed today the submission of its two-Chinas resolu
tion at the opening of the 26th U.N. General Assembly, 
but said “ confidence is overflowing” that it will win ap-
^ A '" u i .  spokesman reported Plan to seat Peking and
the resedution may be sub- Australia and New Zealand mitted Weitaesday or Thurs- they would
da^'-defhU tely this week.”  ecaponsor the U.S. rreolution. 

The spokesman said the fact
that Japan has not yet an- including Ffalti, also were men- 
nounced wheUier It wUl c o ^ - as possible coaponsors.
sor the resolution was an ele- Although debate on China Is 
ment to the delay, but was not not expected before late Octo- 
the m ajor reason. He noted the subjoct will com e up In 
about a dozen countries have the 26-member U.N. steering 
agreed to cosponsor the resolu- c o m m i t t e e ,  which meets 
ticn, but that they themselves Wednesday and Thursday to or- 
wUl announce it. ganize the 109 Items on this

The resolution calls for giving year's three-month agenda. 
Peking assembly membership Adam Malik, the Indonealan 
and China’s  permanent seat on foreign minister who will be 
the Security Council while re- president o f the 127-natlon Oen- 
tatoing Nationalist China to the eial Assembly, Is one of the 
assembly. few people here who b ^ e v e

A second U.S. resolution on Peking will accept a  U.N. in- 
China would make expulsion of vitatlon even if Taiwan stays 
a  U.N. member an "important jn_
question,”  requiring a two- " j f  >ve give the assembly seat 
thirds vote tor passage. Under 3^3  the Security Council seat to 
the American pl€ui, the question Peking what else can they 
of a  seat for Peking would be -want?”  he observed recently, 
settled by a  simple majority. j je  added that he thought It 

The State Department to possible Peking would change 
Washington expressed tocreas- ^3  announced position o f refus
ing confidence Monday that its memberrtiip if the Nation- 
China resolutions are heading allsts remain, 
tor success.' "We made Impor- Many delegates and Secre- 
tant progress over the weekend taiY-Gteneral U Thant say they 
not only as to cosponsors but In Peking at Its word on
respect to voting,”  department staying out. 
spokesman Oiaries W. Bray other major Items on this 
said. But he declined to discuss year’s agenda will be the selec- 
the number of cosponsonr or yon of a succesaor to Thant, 
who they are. has announced he will re-

The prestige of cosponsors is ype Dec. 31. end the first full- 
considered an Important ele- scale debate on the Middle 
ment to whether the United gast in several years.
States wins passage of its pro
posal over an Albanlan-spon- (Bee Page Eight)

Declassified Pentagon Study 
Being Prepared for Public

By JIM ADAMS
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

official declassified Pentagon 
Papers on the Vietnam war 
were delivered to Congress to
day and Immediately sent off to 
■the printers to be prepared tor 
distribution to the public as 
well as Congress members.

An Army sergeant wheeled 
tour cardboard cartons full of 
the papers—two sets—into the 
House Armed Services Com
mittee offices at 10 a.~m. with 
no advance announcement.

Chairman F. Bldward Hebert, 
I>Ija., Im n j^ ate ly  turned the 
papers over to public printer A. 
N. Spence and Instructed him 
to print copies for congressmen 
and copies to put on public 
sale.

"W e’vo very anxious that the 
public have and use their right 
to know,”  Hebert told Spence.

Hebert left an Armed Berv- 
Icea Committee hearing when 
the papers arrived to turn them 
over to Spence to a  hallway 
outside the hearing room.

Hebert told his committee the 
documents delivered were 43 of 
the original 47 volumes of the 
Pentagon’s study of U.B. In

volvement in the Vietnam war.
In a letter of transmittal, 

Rady A. Johnson, assistant to r 
the secretary of defense for leg- i 
Islative affairs, said the (Olost t 
four volume* cf the study were ; 
not declassified “ because they 
deal exclusively with senttttve 
negotiations seeking peace and 
the release of prisoners of 
war.”

Johnson said the disclosure of 
these volumes would have an 
adverse effect on 'the admlnts- 
tratlon’s continuing effort* to 
achieve those objectives.

Pentagon spokesman Jerry 
W. Friedhelm said the doclassl- 
fied version Included aome ma
terial that has not preiviously 
been pubUsheA How*vor, ho 
•aid It does not Includ* tho 
Command Ocntrol Study of tho 
Tonkin Gulf Incident, which ho 
said Is a  separate documsnt 
and not a port of the over-all 
study.

Secretary of Defense Melvin 
R. Ijalrd announced alter the 
highly publlclaed dlsclosur* of 
the secret pojpera by aeveral 
newspapers eoriler this year '

(Bee Page EIgM)
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